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POETRY.
A LECTURE ON JEWELS. 

Tom Potts, a tl>i»ty coUbbr, at llm Uoar, 
Had drunk one day, till they would trust no more; 
And wending homeward chanced awhile to stop 
At the gay window of a goldsmith's shop. 
His hat hung o'er his brow in moody slouch, 
One hand was thurst into his empty pouch, 
And one into his breast. He stood there thinking 
lipon the different modes and joys of drinking. 
"Ah, ha!" at last, said he! "now that's your sort! 
This purple ttJne is like to good old poit, 
JPull rich and warm: and that one, yellow pale, 
IK just the color of your amb^r ale. 
D.-licious stuff! auJ you, of deeper yellow, 
Is old Jamaica ruin, so strong and mellow. 
Are not thesj diamonds? zxiks, as cK-ar and bright 
A' drops of purest gin, th?y glad the sight; 
An 1. that groan stone, of hue «a bright and Cue, 
What is it like? this plaguy head of mine! 
Win t do wu drink that's green? Now let me think; 
Green: let me sec! what is it green we drink?" 
"AhToin," replied a voice which well he knew, 
ThoHe gems are like some other thing* in hue. 
That ruby stone is like the drunkard's nose, 
The yellow o.ies are like his sallow check, 
T.ic purpU- bruises and black ryes bespeak. 
Thou crystal drops arc like his poor wife's tears, 0 
Wli-'a *he beholds him drunk, his curses hears, 
And thinks how changed "he is, how lost how mean; 
And, Tom, that other stone, so brightly green, 
I, like the grass, that round thine own shop door, 
Begins to grow, since thou wilt work no more." 
Tom heard his wife's rebuke, but ne'er replied, 
She ne'er rcLuktd before, but she had sighed, 
Had wept in secret: now her time she chose, 
NorcucMi) it ill. Next morning Tom arose, 
K 'pt at H» Ityrk, nor e'er went near the Uoar, 
Thus steady,ko grow rich; paid off his score; 
Nor ever locture.il upon jewels more.

[Ijmdon Jmirnal.

p'ainod by the head men of the towns who had j connected with the Boanl of Managers, yet a 
been previously made to understand them, common interest exists among the new settlers 
joined to the great desire oft lie natives that the.at Cap; Pa mas, that will make them all in a 
Americans should be us one people with them, great degrc* dependant on each other for coun- 
overcame the difficuUietj which at first threat- .sel and support. Few men could be bettor 
encd to break up the palaver, and the land was ] qualified lor his situation than Mr. Wilson. 

Tosold by the kings to the Stale Society, for u
unntily of trade goods fully satislaclory to 
licm, though perhaps small when the ultimate 

und probable importance ol the settlement was 
The kings reserved to their peo- 

of their villager and fields, and 
stipulated, that within u year a flee public

considered 
p!u thu use

school should be 
principal towns.

established in each of the 
The deed of cession is dated

on the 13lh February, 1834, and is signed by 
I'armah, king of Cape Pulmas  Wcah Boleo, 
king ol'Gruhway   and Buphro, king of Grand
Cuvully.

As so mas the purchnse was completed, Dr. 
Hull, admonished of the necessity of speedy 
operations, by the approach of Ihu r.iiny season, 
commenced discharging ihc brig, clearing Ihe 
land on the Cape where he proposed lo lay out 
hix town, and erecting shelters lor his people. 
As soon as practicable, Ihe vessel was sent 
buck lo Monrovia und Uassa, Hir Ihe families 
of Ihe recruits from those places, und by Ihe -._...
time she returned, so actively had the work j Stale Society lo be educated iu. Ihcii 
been pursued, a shellcr was provided lor all I ilizc.l lile. The son of the king of Cape Pal-'
tliaprtlll.t...* 'I'l.^. .l:.._l.— -. i'il 1 •

profound piety he joins firmness of charac 
ter und souml judgment and discielion^ toge 
ther with manners admirably culculnled lo win 
his way to the hearts of the rude pconla to w horn 
he has devoted his existence. The teachers 
who accompany him go outlo superintend Iho 
schools, which us already mentioned, the kings 
required to be established as pail of the consid 
eration for <ho purchase ol'the terriloiy. The 
American Board of Commissioner*?*lor For 
eign Missions have assumed this part of the du 
ties of tho Bomd of Managers, and in so doing 
have relieved Ihe Board from considerable ex-: 
pcnso, and have rendered their relations with 

(thu natives far less complicated. The Muna- 
gers highly appreciate Ihu kindness of Ihc A- 
merican Board, in this respect, and hive al 
ready tendered to them Ihu tlianks^of tho soci-< 
cly. ,

At Ihc lime of Ihe purchase of the lorril 
Ihc Ihrco kings, who executed the deed of c 
sion, agreed each lo send one of their sons loll

arts'of civ-T

•*•-. '

 s^'connect Maryland in Li- \ the other analogy, aflbrd such u high degree of
-' : -^'-' : " closer with itsparent probability,  '   - "  »..». i1'iuu.iuiiuy, iimi, lo u retleclmg mind, there | except lo send it into Iho

cun bo no doubt that every substance, in purl- i fiislon of (he enuinc work
my willi n> !, ,,! i.. ..«_._:' gvienl been ' V'" 1." 1- »Y"rK

nccive that if, I
tureoi'our gkihuwere J the power oTlhe gas j.'^ grw,h«t (i h».'no

andlet|t.|.i
.- -B    »   ». ii«ai 10 certain extent, neconies n I My it might be found eM.cdieMMn'if'V'?* 
of   .Ul,and U is possible to lonceive tlmt if, by any but « Iriili, ur "|  mill ,ZI, '"' |V-Jf 
lie : ^iT^*'!1.'' fcmpcr-tureofour gl.dJwere I the l^X^ ''^^ M??.'

^

character.
, - . t - '   . »--------|-~. Iin*m *-^*i v/u» 4i«»"'V»» VS «i ; t UV

Vn.dep8IM!?'!l !y.' )' Cl. '.'if..4:?'11 : : r.'l.'*cd 8ll.n.lcle '! l .| y  tllc walcr of tbeociun woul.l ] .bounds.
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TH IUD ANNUAL REPORT.

At the dale of Ihoirlavt Anniml Report, the 
Board of Managers were busily engaged in 
preparing to send an expedition lo Ihe Liberian

the settlers. The discharge- of tlie tirig was 
completed, und on the lilth March she sailed 
on her return. The IJoard had sent oul llie 
frame and materials ofan agency housj, which 
was now creeled, und in less lhan u immlh af 
ter iho first landing, the settlement began lo 
wear Ihc appearance of a compacl and com- 
fjrtable village. Messrs. Wilson & Wynkoop, 
niter remaining ut llie Cape lonu; enough to 
become acquainted, und highly pleased, with 
its situation nnd its (ilness lor missionary la 
bors, then returned to Monrovia, and from 
Ihonce lo Ihis country. Mr. llersey, niter 
aiding Dr. Hall in Iheardimis duties ol'the first 
landing, und ullending lo thu erec'.ion of the 
agency house, ulso lell the Cape und came to 
I'm United Slates. Before his departure, ho 
erected u meeting house of the Methodist de 
nomination, llie. first temple to the Almighty 
that rose upon the territory of the society.

Dr. Hall now found himself wilh about 
eighty jicrsons of all ages a mci-o handful of 
men among Ihc thousands around him und set 
himself to work to get them established OH 
Ihcir own lots and fortifications erected for 
their defence. At Ihedale of the late advices, 
August 17lh, 183t, he h.ul built u furl, which 
fully commanded Ihu native town of Cape 
1'almas, and Iwo small towns on tlie beat" 
us well us the landii.g place, and thirty su 
lots wore occupied. '1 he gardens already sup 
plied Ihc emigrunls wilh their vegetables, nnd 
Iho agent was about commoncaing ihu location 
of Ihe farm lots,so us to enable the. settlers to 
begin to clear and crop bclbrc tho rainy season 
set in. At the end of lour months, from the

mas was taken sick on his way lo 
and remained behind so (hat only

the vesscRj 
two sailed?! 

ttf Churlos, the son of Iho king ofGrahway, ant 1 
John, the king of (irand Cavally. They ar 
med s.ilcly in liallimore, anil wcreet one 
properly provided for. Every op|xirtunil) 
was allowed them to observe the ndvaiitagc.fol 
civili/.alion they were well cl<itlic>d,und ulafif 
limo sent to shoo). Thoir improvement ho 
was rapid, and there scemcil every reason' 
hope that they would grow up, uselnl to then 
selves and their people. The Hiurd deeply i 
gret to state thai on the ISthof November laitj 
Charles died, ufler a short illness, during whi 
every addition was paid to him by the local 
gent of Iho board in whose f.miMy lie lived. HTo 
only did the Hoard regret his loss, as one whd 
had by ho engaging dcpnitinriit secured th<j 
good will nf all who kne.v him *but iecanso 
they wore ignorant whatclfecl his death would 
produce 11(1(111 llm rel.ilionsofthe colony will! 
his lathur,inciisum!Nrcpiejc:itu:iciishi)uhIinuk| 
itself busy wilh tin- ignorant and unletterc

day of landing, the emigrants had all passed 
through the sickness, which all experience on 
first residing in Africa, without 11.u loss of a
single individual. There- is no similar instance

The proper course lo bp pursued wa* nnx 
iously deliberated and Ihc Dounl at last dfl 
lori>::!:ed lo send Ihe remaining buy 
Capo 1'iiliiius in Iho Dourne then nliout to I 

 each  j that he mi^hl stale how he nnd (In; (let-on) 
seven [ had been treated, and confirm tlieollkial sM 

mcnl transmilled liy the ISoard. This t| 
fell every confidence (hat he would tlo cons 
cnlly with thu triilh; f<ir his rcgrot when 
lh.it ho WUH to go away from his Amcritj 
friends was only removed by the assurance IB 
il his father pleased, he should return ami]

person -who is yet known to have died, is a chil
of less than two years old, of the dysinlcry.

| Messrs. Wilson and Wynk<iop und Mr. Iler-

them again, to learn their ways that hn mh 
teach them to his people. ,,Tlie lillle boy t| 
was lie. id had collected presents for his I:rotl
md sisters, und these were sent, with a hir

: say, us well us (lie captains ol the vessols,whicli 
have visited Cape Palmas, speak in Haltering 
terms olthe healthiness ol tl.e .silu.ilion, and

coiise'jem.c.4, which, at lirst 
liecn nnticijiated.

nplca 
sighl, might have

During the 'asl summer, the Reverend Rob» 
crt J. Ureckenrid^o, \vilh ins brother,Ihe lle'v-

coast of Africa, to purchase territory and
establish a colony at Cape Palmas, for the
receplion,exclusiv'elv,of emigrants from Mu- lv;lllla  ,,    ,    
ryland, and under the sole mannngemenl and ( ,,|).. corroborate the leslimony « hich, in the local utrent of ihu
c-mtrol ol the Stale Society. .1 he reasons for | first instance, induced Ihc IJoard lo select it - -> "  
this independent uclion were ro fully delnilod m | For miimlc details of its t  limut,-, pro'u ions
the last report of the Bourd, that it is dcemcu |   ,] |iresclll tomlition, Ihc Board rel.:r lo iho
unneccssury loicca^iilulate them at Ihis time. acc.0mpiinying despatch from Dr. Hull.
Suffice it In say, that Ihc cxupricnreol Iho past  ,. . . . ... . .. . .. .. ,year hus Ibrciliiy shown llie wisdom of t | ie Tl'e.l'ng Ann, which retured to Ihc In,ted
iyslcm adopted by the Stale Society. U|ion f> lules ln A l' r"
ill success, the Board of Managers believe,! tl)0 new colony-ami
now depend
efficient
rican Colonization. Maryland ,... uuh .. ,.~. , .. - . , - .Stale Society, is about Iry ing Ihe important l«r» for tho reception o I .he new ones, an.d lo wcMe.|.,.nL',

, whether, by means of colonies on 'I' 001 ! l>o «Mienic« °< He cslablishmenl without un ciiiiiienl ricnd ol iho cause, « ho lent llii-ni 
ricu siuv-e holdini: slates may' "«''' w 'n|! »| Mln |I|C ««-.cicly ut home. 1 he Suruh j his |M)werlnl und ellicienl aid in llie course ol

and Priscillu sailed from Oullnnoro on the ' their journey. They wero not able to remain

first news from 
Board immediulelvess the Bo-ml of Man iccrsi believe i the new colony and llie Board immediately i applied lo meet the necessary cxpcn«cs ol'llu 

L-pcnds, in a'greal deg'fc*-, the prcscnli I'rcimred and despalche.lIn vi»«el will, supt.lies, j new s.-lllemrnt in other respects not less im 
I operations of Ihe grand schemuof Af-i bot.h lo su l'l )ot't «''." '"'"ty,1 "!,'? 1 irca1(l)r l ' lel 'e ' I 1"! 1 '""-. 1 I|C.SB W""™"" |»w3cd lliniu.:!. tin 
JoLizalion.-Manlaml through |ier «"aio pul i^ans m l)r Hull's hands, to pro- pntu ip.lm.rll.en, cit.es and ,n New lave,

| ercnd John Droikenridge, accompanied by the 
, madu u lour through

the Now Kngl.md Suites, lo explain llie |l,uis 
and syfteni ol the State Soi iety, wilh a view ol 
procuring pecuniary aid: for nil hough ll 
propriadon ol'llie Stale is mo«l
ii|iplicubli: l» the Irunsporlalion and support of' i^inir',,!, 0 
,1 Ihe emigrants-in Africa only, und cannot be) "V very pr.Mly experiment, to prove that the

I members of Ihe American !)  urd 
So<;itty is indebted for thecnnfi- 

itcb'hasled them to send forth a lililo 
tnif runts to gain another foot-hold on 
iAn coast, to erect (here a bcacon,glo- 

.e W the sight of Ihe native and the 
fr< i African, as it speaks to the one of 

»l. ;« of civilizution and the gosjml, and 
I••••im other lo come unto his lather's

• .ird proposn to despatch at least two 
if during the coming year one in 

i llie other in Uctolier: ICuch will 
i W«t one huiulretl emigrunls. To uc- 
. this, work, much assistance will lie 

1 the Board reiterate their calls 
|nds in this State and Ihroughoul 

lor prompt and efficient aid and
Ity order of the Bimrd, 

)KN. C. HOWARD, Prcs't.

 The American ColonizalionSo- 
ermincd (o despiilch to Liberia, in 

3 ensuing month, u vessel from 
with Ihu sixy-lwo rucaplured 

cly placed ut llie disposition of the 
uvcrnmcnt by llu jud^mcnl of on.' 

, and whom ihu Sntiely have un- 
rosloru to thoir native land. The 

Also carry out a plentiful supply of 
nd trade goods, with several dales 
They havu also directed lo be pur- 
enl lo llie Colony, by a vessel sliorl- 
om Philadelphia, all tlie necessary 
for manufacturing cotton, such us 

is, UKIIIIS, &c., in onler that the wo- 
fildern, and men, unalilo lu engage 

i of agriculture, may be usulully 
|i a House ol Industry. 

i J. I). Pisxi:v, the present ngcnl 
ly, having expressed a desire lo en- 
Jssionary laliiiis, his original ol'jrcl, 

lth)llusap|M>i lied Or. U/.I Klt.SkI.\M:K 
nnuctiiul, Coluni.il Agunl in his place, 

I Rjm lliat "lie will be relieved liom 
[^filial slaliun, nnd enalded (o devote 
'' ully lo his professional pursuits, so 

' can procure llie services of a suil- 
ur to Iho uge.icy." Aii/. Intcll.

lllDN Htl'S SliCOND LECTURE 
ONtiTEA.M.

before th« Isivcrpiidl Mechanics' Ii\-
stitdtioii.

jllcliruled Leslie has invented a method 
|ing ice, by Iho empl<i\ monl of sul- 
icid.. '1'liij acid ban *nc!i u strong 
|r- Hiirler, llml il it is present in an 

i filled wilh vapour, il will immedi- 
rvauouT and incorporate il 

"111 pla"el Vfcn!?1ll"Jl'"W{lll!l|i-gt«» 
,. _ '-pump, with sulphuric ucid near il: 

Ilio-nir filing withdrawn from Ihu pump, the 
sulphuric, acid sui/.iu upon Ihe va|K)ur us il nV* 
fr<riu,Ui* 'valer, und iho waler, parting with all 
its heal to maintain ll;e

quids, and fill Ihe body of Iho ocean, so that 
we should have an atmosphere of steam, and 
pecan of metal, a gold and a silver sea. 
Then, again, by Ihe process of

1 fius we should gel rkl of (he . 
 usand othef inconveniencin

we 
i wind lliat is.Io blow them in lho>

. !   i

^ a^iijuffu.^ini^K1^ s^pffl 1sS«fSr^*?ai
should see the Table of Jupiter descending in our C:rM ! M̂iC '^ *'** "* Wrtaceof 
a golden shower illustrated in golden and silvo-

our beautiful sou.. . - 
Pr.Lardncrconcludcdamidst great appl#i

from "»
«***»*,)»«

..ii. , Jl'hiladtlPM°, J<»"'.' i, 1836\ , 
I nave the honor to submit n report of I' 

general transactions of iho mint durini: the last 
year. - *? * .

"The coinnge effected within Hint pprfotl n. 
mounts to 87,388,423; comprising 83,934 260 
m gold coins; g3yll5,001 insilvc?; jj$19,15i in 
cojipcr; und consisting of 11,073,043 pioces o|

necessary to produce il, but on thu cost of ih«
-

experiment, 
tlie coast tit Afr 
become free slates. 

For,lhis purpose wift the iilca of coloni/a-
lion first proiiuilguled; anil for this purpose Jjas 
there been thai expendiluru of lifu and money 
which has resulted in demonstrating the prac

eighth of June last. On her arrival ut the ! long cnnuglulo make their northern visit pro-

vapuur, is converted
into ice. In perlurming Ihis experiment, il is 
necessary that ihu vessel co.iljining the sul 
phuric ucid should nol bo in contact wilh tho 
uuior, ollieru h-e the decree of heal which ac- 

Itliough Ihe up- j (.oni-miiies llm comiiinalion ol iho vapour and 
liberal, yet il is | ,],.. su ||,i.,,,.j c ni.:,| would prevent congelation - ,

liquid itself Supposing, then, we could get 
, , . , .- . , . .. ,..j ,.... (J  .», .........,. ,........... ... . fuel lor nothing, suit walur is Iho most unlit

applied lo meet _tho necessary expenses ol Ihe j j,!,,,^,!.,.,.,1,. pressure is u great ugcnl in pie- | und unpromising agent, tor instance: m Ihe 
......,...   ...,i   .. .... v ,.|,i m£ \vatcr from boiling, cun bo performed

with u llask hall tilled with foiling water, and 
clnscd at iho neck. If il is in lliat sl.ilo plung 
ed into cold water, it will I oil; but Iho ebnlli- 
ti 'il will ccasu when plugged into holng water. 
Tliis is beinme llie co!d \vulcr condenses iho 
steam in thu upper part of the flasU, and, by 

moving the pressure, allows the water In

ry showors. To curry Iho analogy sti:l fur-
llier;wo know that water cannot exist iii a liquid
stale ut the poles. A slight decrease in llie
temperature of the globe, or a change of di»-
lanco ol the sun, would cause
the earth to become solid; u
would freeze the various gases, so lliat llie air
would drop down, and Ibrm an ocean of water;
and a still further reduction of lemnoraturo
would convert il into a solid hotly.

These circumstances suggest ion reflecting
mind Iho beautiful adapalio'n ofthediflV.rent ob 
jects on the globe to each other, und to the dis 
tance of the earth from the sun. Otherwise, 
those substances which ought lo be liquid, lor 
Iho sustenance of animals, would subsist in iho 
solid slate. Il is nul ul all improbable, that 
Ihu different planets have din'urenl sulislunces 
in lliem, suitable to their distances from the 
sun; for there is nodoull that iho temperature 
is produced by ihu sun, and du|>ends on the 
sun's distance from the planets, and its intensi 
ty is diminished in proportion toils distance. 
In Iho planet Jupiter, tue heal is Iwenly-fivc 
limes less than il is wilh us; and ualor, on 
such u globe, could nol u\i*l in u liquid Male, 
unless heal u as supplied Irum other causes ll a i 
the sun.

When we consider tlu prodigious mechani 
cal p.iwer which hus been oblainc:), by llio 
mere ability, un our part, to convert a liquid or 
water into steam, und reconvert that steam in 
to water; when we consider the enormous a- 
monnl of human civilization which hut been 
produced by the duo application of this simple 
physicial eilbcl; when we consider, (hut il is 
prububle lliat tho rulutionsof the humnn race 
may bo altered and modified by this applica 
tion, and the very distances of tho different 
parts olthe world be changed by a speedy in 
tercourse, and mo prices ol the objects of con 
sumption be ultimately affected by it; u hen 
all these effects arc attained by thu mure fuel 
of our availing ourselves ol tho simple physical 
effect ofconvorling water into vapour and' buck 
again, wo naturally say, where there is so 
largo a field, un;l Romany different guhst.iiii.es 

'Irom which the effect may bo produced, should 
wu not expucl, from (lie large advances which 
aro making in Ihc-gcncrulization of these prin 
ciples, that Ihis effect muy bo produced from 
other substances. VVuier possesses several j 
properties whitji render il tho most hopeless 
and until for such an experiment. In order i 
to con vert It'into vupoucwa, fi^cwriMj,,apply, 
heal. The least promising I.quiu M thai u nil n

., I . ,. • • ( . , , . TUUI, ji ta dm lamvii'l r m •MIIU, nils KJICCUUCTrequires tho largest opphcul.on of heal; and, ol j , , , f n - '  .,
nil limmU .i/jtfnr cnnvmnfta IliA hirirA«l imiintl- J ..   . ' ... *V  ,, ».  vv««i

age ol any previous year; while the coinage ha* 
exceeded Iho aggrcgrale coiniagc of gold dur» 
iTtg the nine preceedingyears from }835to)833, 
inclusive.

"Tho influx of silver during Ihe pnst J9»f 
having very considerably exceeded Ihe amount 
contemplated jn Ihe eslimules for llie year, vci 
casionod,during u large portion ollhul period, 
un unusual rulardulion in Ihe dofiverv ol o

pioces

"Tho doposites of gold within the last year'"' 
have amounted, in round numbers, lo 84,fc9,- ' 
000, ol which almut 81,067,000 consiilod of 
coins ol Iho United Stales, issued previously tQ 
the act ol 12th of June, establishing a new raliq 
ol gold to silver: about 881)8,000 were derived 
Irom thu gold rripon* of llie I'nitod £|qte*i 

from Mexico, Soulh America, and,

5*1^,000 from Africa,'nnd'$9,000 from sources 
nol ascertained. Of the amount received fron» 
Europe, about ibur-lif(hs were in fprejgn 
loin*. ' . ^*

"The coinage of gold under tho new ratto 
commenced on the first day of August the. 
earliest period permitted by the act, In 'anti 
cipation, however, ol'a change in (lie legal vaK. 
unliiin of gold, il had been considered proper In 
nus|K!ii.l u,o coinage of all depasiles received af. 
l«r the Isi June, Previously lo (his period, 
the sum of $383,545 had IMMMI coined, so thai, 
ol Ihe above ammmi ol'the gold coinage lor the 
past year, 83,570,723 consist of Ihe new stand 
ard. 'Ihuamount, however, Is the re
tho operations of ihu mint

result of 
during only five

months of they eur,corre-.ponding to an amount, 
lor u fiill year, of about 8J millions in gold* 
Within the sume period the coinage of silver 
was rcguUrly maintained at Iho average rate 
of the whole year milking a general result of 
both gold ami silver corresponding to a yearly 
coinage of nearly £ 12,000,000.

Tho amount of gold in the vaults of Ihe mint 
on the 1st August was«j-J68,600; the amount 
now remaining in the mint uncoined !» g435,t 
000; no part of which wusdojiosiled earlier than. 
theOili December. The amount of silver T*- 
iiiuimng in our vaults lor coinage, as, in round, 
numbers,$475,000; no part of which WMidepo* 
sited earlier tho 20lh November.   

"Tlie nmouut of silver ct>nied vfithus the 
iur, it is satisfactory to sliilc, has excelvear

all liquids, tvutcr' consumes tho largest quanti 
ty of heal, requiring 1000 degrees to raise il 
Ii om a boiling Male lo a slule of vapour there 
fore, apriuri , a ])lnlosii|iiier would say, try sjiirils 
of witii' ,or n thousand other Ihings, "but do not 
try w.iter,lbr tliis special reason. 1 1 may hesuid 
that tlie cost and diHicully of producing any 
species of vapour does not depend upon I ho furl

c I 
iiven I

by Iho Ucvercml Leonard

,, ^ - ,  - .  -' . . , . . ..', i i^-ii»w»itiii*"*'l"*«-''''* > **|  *  ""*  --...-. .--
l.tt|>e she found tin: settlement in nn excellent I (liable in a pecuniary point ol view.but il is l-e- i | 10 :j. xv hilsl the hot waler koi-ps Uj) the le.iipur-

i .........i . i.... . i..... .......... .1...... .....i i.. ..1.1...... lircof Ihe slc.im, which presj.es on Iho sur-

ol the water sous to prevent il boiling.
rom Ihose investigations it may be conclud 

ed, (tut u liquid or gaseous sluto is nol essen- 
lial to Iho naluro of any suhsittncc, bul that its

condilion, and Dr. Hall still well provided wilh licved that they mads a deep und furorahlu im-! atur'c (
means, from what. WHS lell of the flii|iinent l:y pression, whiili wdl before long secure to Ihe ! j ltco|
Iho Ann, which ho hud husbunded wilh great Slate society Ihe co-operation of the friends ofi i.- ro

JO very body was in 
no one more so than Dr. 
here were nniplo prepiirulion:

good
Hull

for

colonization to the northward, upon Hie system 
already detailed in (he first aiiimul rcjKirl und

(he reception of 100 or 150 new emigrants, and 
Ihe work of survey ing und lay ing out Ihe iaim 
lots hud been actively urgej tiirward.

The natives wcrent peace wilh the colonists,
Society will be lell to sutler lor tin; want of pe 
cuniary aid by those who have heretofore so

iicability of founding setllcmonls, m their fa 
ther land, of the colored people of tho United , tare ana oco 
Slates. II Maryland, wilh so many circum- j 1 ?allll '-'Tr 
stances o|icr.iling in her favor with u colored 1 "'inseii. 
populalion thai doos not increase wilh a pre 
vailing sentiment among her citizens adverse 
lo the perpetual ion of slavery w ilhin her borders 
 wilh legislative action lending its powerful The native! 
and efficient aid. if Maryland, thus situated ' nnd although
uuinol succeed in Ihis experiment, oilier stales] port unity cflcrcd, hnd been kept in order by 
may well despa ir; und the friends ol I'jO cause j Ihe firm and unyielding, jcl mild and 1011- 
throughout Ihe lund may well bo disheartened. , ciliatory, course of Ihe ugenl The cmigrunts 
The Board ol Managers'cannot doubt of sue- | gencraflv were well satislicd wilh (heir silua- 
cc*s however: and in exercising Ihe high and   lion, and thero was us litllo discontent exprcs- 
re»|nmsihle duties devolving upon them, it is scd us could have been expected among men 
wilh Ihe firm belief that tho timo is nol yet; who had set themselves to subdue the forest 
very remote, when with Iho full and free con- j and the wild. Without waiting lor Ihe return
£i'nl of those interested in Ihis species of pro- < of (hi) Surah und Priscillu, the Board despatch- 11"« im|>"iiuin.uui «;»<.-n mu nn^mi: 
l>erly, the state of Maryland will bo added to! cd on Ihe 14lh December last the brig Bourne, I thut is afforded them in theoulscl. 
Iho list of the uon-sluvo holding slules of the with filly-eighl emigrunls, Mnd supplies cor- earnestly appeal lo those lor who:

upoii which the Board of Managers will con- S |, llo is enliruly depenjhlanl on the supply ol 
l.nuo to acl. _ | (ll . a w 1,^-1, that subsLmco has access lo. We 

ll cannot be supporcd, indeed, that llie Slato know lliat water can bo passed thnm^li

inclined lo fe exacting when op-1 largely contributed lo Ihe cause when il was 
             lar'morc doubtful than ul present. In propor 

tion as Ihc Stale Society can procure linulsto

three stales, by the abstracliiin or ihu upplica- 
lion ol hoal. Fluid mercury may bo evapor 
ated, und tho facts ascertained bypassing the 
vapuur through u cold lube, und il will again 
assume u liquid slate: it may ulso be made solid,

(runs|M)rt at se.i, the source ol heal is di rived 
from coals, wh.ch arc bulky, und ure truns|iort- 
cd in Ihe vessels in order to pnxluce steam: the 
water at sea costs nothing, nnd suppose ihu fuel 
costs nothing: still they mint be carried, and 
they impose u limit lo llie application of Ihe 
steam engine to lhepur|iosrsol n.ivigalion. A 
vessel impelled by steam jiower of '200 horses

The mostlu applied in Africa, will thu prosperity ol the ! NO us lo lukeii shape liko u metal, 
settlements there bo assured: nol funds merely j relraclory substances wu know of are capable 
Tor transporlution and support, bul for the count-1 ul being converted into liquids by heat. All 
less wauls ol u new community of emigrunls ; (M metals wu know of may bo brought inlo 
in u ntrange land ulu.su firm Ktep must ol no- a stale of fusion by a proper supply of heat; in- 

ruinoio wncn wun inn tun mm u  i>m-i     >     "        .......  ......... h .... ...«.v...... tessily bo unsteady and who feel so sensibly | deed, nil sulwlanctM, l>y propur troatmonl, may
of ihose'inlercsletl in ihis siiccies of pro-1 of thu Surah und Priscillu, the Uourdduspulch-j the importance of even Ihc slightest assistance! he seen in the solid, fluid, and junform stato-

tho
Union. 

On Iho 28lh of November, 1833, tho brig
res|K>nding, for Ihe Cajie. They wero under 
the immediate charge of (he Reverend Mr. 

Ann, CnptrLangdon, sailed 'from 'Baltimore j Gouhi.u minister of the Methodist church, long
with a full cargo of goods and provisions, und 
 eighteen emigrants, for Cape Palmas. The 
i'X|)edilion was under Iho charge of .Dr. James

a zealous laborer in this state for Ihe improve 
ment ofher colorod people, (losscssing grout 
influence among them, and from whose good

Hall, a gentleman whose experience in Africa sense nnd abilities the Board expect to derive
 admirably qualified him for his situation. Tho most important advantage. He will remain*
Reverend John Ilersey,accompanied him as for a timu in the Colony und return lo this
Jiis assistant, and the Reverend Messrs. Wil- country to take nn active port in the cause here,
inn anil Wynkoop, agents of tho American Upwards ol one l.undrcd emigrants would l.uvc- 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, I sailed in Iho Bourne, bul for iho prevalence of

»<re in iho Ann, wilh u view of ascer- Ihe cholera in Baltimore, which prevented the
i *'.. . *  rh t _ .1 _ !__..! ^ ____*«*__._   __**___!  . .. A — tt . ... H _..*'.  -.<'

look passage 
taining the fitness of Capo Palmas as a place
liir missionary labors. On the25th of January,
 ho Ann reached Monrovia, anil remained there 
lea days, taking on board thirty old settlers, 
nineteen of who.n wore adult males, well uc- 
climuled. On tho Slh of February, the brig 
reached Bassa.und receiving five'more recruits, 
.sailed on the Glh for the point of her ultimate 
dcslinulion. Dr. Hall had sent word to tho 
kingj of the vicinity of tho purpose that brought 
him to Africa, and when ho reached tho Capo, 
which he did on tho llth of February,-he 
Jbund them prepared to treat with him.

On the thirteenth a grand palaver or council
 was held, ut 'which the only difficulty that 
presented ilsolf grow out ol Dr. Hall's r«fu«al 
to make rum a part of Ihe con side rut ion of. the 
proposed purchase, "IIi> master."so he told 
Jho natives, "did not send him thero to give 
jrum for their land. Rum mado the blsck 
mun a. fool, and then the white man cheated 

Ho came as a friend to do them good  
ttnomy to hurt them." Arguments

local ngent from attending to the collection of 
them as hud been proposed.

The Board find themselves, through, tho aid 
of l5r. Hall, in possession ofa greal mass of 
uselnl information wilh regard lo Ihu best mode 
of preparing their expeditions nnd supplying 
the en igrauls and I hey have derived Irom tho 
suggestions of Ihis gentleman grenl assistance. 
They cannot too highly commend the zeal, 
skill, talent and judgement, which ho has 
shewn in their service; and they hnvenodoubt, 
should his health bo preserved, which there is 
every reason to hope, tlmt he Will fully sustain 
the high estimation in which ho is now held by 
the Bourd.

A short lime before the departure of Ihe 
Burne, the Hev. Mr. Wilson, already men 
tioned, sailed wilh his wilb nnd sovcn teachers 
for Capo Palmu*, Tho brig Ann had taken 
oul Ihe frame ofa house for the missionary es 
tablishment, and ho expected lo find it in readi 
ness to receive him. His presence at tho set- 

will be im|M>rtaut, in cuso of any icci-

The Bourd

nediutely benefit they labour, for pecuniary 
lid. They appeal toull the friends of freedom 
n this widu country. They have surmounted 
he most difficult part of their undertaking; let 
iiom not bo stayed in their course for Iho wunl

Uy lurnjnt,i|,e ,.,, V s of the sun, through iiloni, 
upm gold und platinum, wo can decomposa 
them, and convorl them inlogas. There is on 
ly onu solid which has not yielded lo fusion' 
und that is carbon, or Ihe diamond; bul wo can 
only conceive, that wo cannot reduce it, bo- 
cause we cannot command a sufficient quantity

of means to move forward, when every thing! ol heat lo melt it nnd maintain il in a liquid 
" - ' --   - -  -- staiu. Of all liquid^ there is only one which

has not been congealed by the abstraction of
.nvites them lo advance.

For Ihe reasons mentioned in Dr. Hull's dcs- 
jiatch, Iho Board have determined lo procure a 
.oin lor (Im colony and the subject is now in 
charge ofa committee (o report o device and lo 
ix the standard. A correspondence on Ihu 
subject has also been invited with the Bourd of 
he American Colonization Society, so thut uni- 

lormity in Iho Liberiau currency may be se 
cured.

The board have likewise addressed Iho sorely 
at Washington, wilh the view adopting mea 
sures lo procure from Ihf maritime ixmen ol 
the world, exemption from capture, in case of 
war, of vessels oa their way wilh emigrants or 
supplies lo tho settlements on the Jjil,orian 
coast und for a certain lime after having dis 
charged their cargoes. The importance of ihis 
measure will be ut once appreciated; nor tun 
there be much difficulty in carrying it inlo el- 
fect. All I ho notions which will bo applied to, 
have louguod against (he sluvo trade, and can 
have no objection to giving protpction lo the 
best means of suppressing it the colonies on 
iho coast wero it lias been carried on.

Tho board having received from Dr. Hull, 
maps of the country in Ihu neighborhood ol'the 
territory owned by tho Society, und of the town
that he had laid out, have numed the
nont objects, streets, fcc, after those individuals
who huvodUtinguUuod thaiusolvcs i|) llie cause

heal und that is aFchohol, npirits of vvinu.
We can only argue by analogy, thai Iho bo 

dies which exist in tho gaseous slalo can be 
reduced to liquids or solids; which leads us to 
suppose that the substances known us atmos 
pheric air, oxygen, hydrogen/fcc. are, in fact, 
nothing but the steam of various substances 
which cannot uxist in the liquid state upon the 
surface of our globe without being deprived ol 
a large portion of heat. This analogy has boon 
confirmed by recent experiments und discover 
ies, particularly by those of our distinguished 
countryman Furrudy. Neilhur steam nor any 
gas4.-aD.b4 reduced to a liquid by compressiou 
uluno, however high tho degree of compression 
applied to it, nolwilhslunding Iho ussorlions ol 
superficial writers, and even of somo who are 
otherwise well informed, on thu subject, But 
if by the compression wo could squeeze out Iho 
heat from Ihese gaseous bodies, wo could then 
liciulfy them. Dr. Kurrady has substantiated 
(his by actually converting several (fn»cs into 
liquids. For instance: he found, lhal when 
carbonic ucid gas was submitted to a pressure 
of 1000 Ibs. on (he squaro-fncli, it became a li 
quid. ll must, however, bo remarked, that 
ns Ihe pressure Isincroiuexl Iho lomporaluro is 
raised; and il is not unld iho g"8 i» cooled thul 
liquid i* produced. The«o facts, united with 
:«j.van4 u&'j.tt*!'.,..   ".! 'fl ;»r^» *ra'ff = . 

H '^i*.- v^rr.f? '.'«; V '.^mvV^ »(? ' 

consumes one ton of coals per hour, or twenty 
four loin per d.iy: thcrclbrc, to piotidu for u 
voyage ol twelve days, it would have lo carry 
with it twelve limes twenty-four tons of co.ds. 
Thus, therelbre.thure is u limit to tho applica 
tion of steam navigation. Il is generally un 
derstood, that a vessel Ciinnot carry more fuel 
than is necessary fur tho pur|>osc ol propelling; 
il ten or cloven days; consequently, by llie pre 
sent steam impelling power, such a voyage os 
rom LiverjKxil lo New Yo:k could not bo 
nude fur any practical und advantageous -pur-
IOSUS.

lu considering tho prospects of improvement 
n Ihcsu p-spccls, wo naturally look towards 
hosa liquids which are most icadily turned m- 
o a giisuous form. Ether and alioh'.l areeu«i- 
y.converled into vapour, bul in tho way in 
vhich the sleam jrnwcr has been applied these 
iro rather cxp/usivo If ii wus used in a high 
irossuro engine, Iho vaiiour would escape into 
ho air und be lost; whilsl, in a condensing en- 
'ine, although nol lost, it would be mixed 
wilh so much wulor thai its soperution would bo 
attended with considerable expense. Thero 
s only one oilier way in which il is |>o>siblo lo 

use alcohol, namely, by condensation, in con 
tact with a cold surface. If we jntra'.uco Iho 
vapour ol spirilsof wine into a thin shell, form 
ed by two bodies placed one upon another, al- 
Icr working tho engine, it will spread over Ihu 
cold surface of Ihe hollow shell, Ihe  team, will 
be reconverted into a liquid slate, and trickle 
out ul tho bolloin, so as to be warmed over a- 
Ijiin, and this might bo carried on from timo Id

"But this great step must be followed by an 
other improvement in Iho steam engine, cs- 
itecially or Iho purposes of irmjsport holh by 
and and by wuier, which will Joublless bo 
cultivate in rar own time. Jl    the applica 
tion of tho gases, and especially «>  car Ionic acid 
gas, in a liquid from, II we could obtain c«r- 
bonic acid in sufljcient quantity, anil on sut- 
ficienlly moJui-ale terms,there is no reason why 
it should mif bo employed to supersede sleam ut 
tho 'present time. This gus takes the -JiquuJ 
form at Iho common toni|>OTuture, under a 
pressure of 1000 pounds, and in that state ox- 
erl« u prodigioys power, and from its  »'"" 
bulk, would effect a saving of tonnage. I ho 
difficulty to its. adoption lies in the price ol the 
liquid, the providing of proper air-light valves 
nnd pistons, und in guarding Mgui»<'l Ihe cor 
rosion which tho carbonic ucid won d cause m 
Ihe materials themselves. But all tlicso are 
matter, of detail, und uro ul 
norurilv difficult and wo

und the amount of dejx/siles has no doubt b«eq 
rcslruinvd, to some extent, by Ihis considerai 
lion. The estimate liir the currant year it Mj 
believed, will cover Iho power required, to 
meet the whole demand lor coinage, in a due 
proportion of Iho several denominations of 
coin.

Annexed is a tublo exhibiting (he T mount of 
gold received from Ihe gold region ol'the Uni- 
[e.1 Suites, annually, from the year 1825, inclu 
sive, [three millions sjx hundred and seventy 
lino thousand dollars.] It will be observed 
thai Ihe progressive increase the amount re* 
ceivod from lliat quarter is less consuicioui 
within (ho last year. This results, il is believ* 
od, in a very material degree, from (lie alien! 
lion which lias during thai period, been direct 
led loaiTugemcnls for working Iho viens. from 
whence have been derived those sujierfkial 
.K'posilesofgold, which boing n>o*l ubvious, 
liuvo heretofore attracted the uriiicinlo regard, 
Nothing has occurred to weaken (lie impres 
sion belbrc enlei'taincd us to thut extent and 
richness of the gold mines of the United. States, 
but much to confirm the confidence before e*i 
pressed, not merely in thoir increasing product 
theness, bul in ihoir pcrtmncncy,"

IIYM EN IA L-EXTR AORDIN A RY, 
Married, in tho vicinity of Conn«rsyi||e, Iiii 

diana, on Thursday li»st, by Ihe Hon. J. M. 
Traaihvay, Mr. Isaac Marls to Mis* Larina 
M'Cormick, and by the«amo ut tlie same lime 
and place Mr Moses Murts to AJiMTabilb*, 
M'Cormick; all of this co.

Cupid is un eccentric us well as a injschieT. 
ous und frolicksome rogue. Il i* said lift i*. 
blind IMU we shall forever doubt it, »(t«T tM 
Striking coinridonces lie has perpetrated IB tli^ 
aforesaid mulches. Messrs. Isaac and M« 

in tbo sloaw »ugiuo> ty lhe uso

are twin hrulhern; Missel Luvina and T»bitb» 
twin sl-t-T.s. The first pair ure the older bom, 
Iho second pair (he younger born. The hro- 
Ihc'rs were born on tho27th daVoI'May, 181ij 
Iho sistors wore born on Ihe27ih of Feb. .18IU; 
all were married on the 27th of Nov. 1834.  
Tho brothers rcoomble ouch other so uourly, »* 

' > the sisters, (hat Judgo T. lells'us il pu«T 
I him exceedingly lo lell which was wh»c|i,

Frte stJpcrtisini;,—Tliore i« ')<> class 
who are en led iqx>" '° *' *° »»uph in Ihe 
of charily, and whose charjljr jt'«p »«I«»P' 
prociaU-d, uspi|b|ish«rs of nowsi)«r«rs.-i.TMy 
ait] expected To publnh noticesol Ml benevolent

- such m'slTliiVions w'iOiyUt'clisTrR*', rfnd though- suclj 
riurdicatioii .i»ctu>1ly cvsls |he«i money.Ihey 
u>o not consiildriJd as having conlnbulev^ 
uro oxpeclcd to tlriiw money froni " l 
according lo their means t>r Ihe 
without reference to what ihoy
done. The consequence is that 
« heavier tax <o the public M>«o »ny ml 
of men, (according to thoir meansT eita 
their contributions aw scarcely thought eft 
And that some publisher* are determined
* ' " . .* . *L.!A --_-*.ii«i*»»»^ »*if^iMi«
take a stand uguins inn
 considering; il i
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TWENTY -THIRD CONGRESS.
 HOOK* SKSBIOK. ""'

IN SENATE.
FRIDAY, February 6, 1835. 

Mr. SHEPLEY presented the credentials
of the Hon. JOHN RUGGLES, elected a

te 
vacancy occasioned by the resignat
Senator from the State of Maine, to supply the 
vacancy occasioned b the resination of 
Ben. PB*M

the

Mr. RUGGLES having presented himself, 
It* oath was administered, and he took hi* teat 
fat the Senate.

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the 
Senate « communication from the Navy De 
partment, in compliance with a resolution of 
the Senate, relative to the claim* of the owners 
«f tho private armed brig* Neptune and Fox.

Mr. PRENTISS, from the Committee on 
Pension*, reported a bill for the relief of Rich 
ard Andenon.

Mr. PRESTON, from the Judiciary Com 
mittee, to which was referred the resolution of 
the Senate directing an inquiry into the expe-

whether the evil* complained of hud grown out 
of want of vigilance, corruption, or any other 
cause, In must think it was not Obadub who 
bad tied all these knot*.

Mr. EWING denied that there wa« any 
thing in the report of last year from which it 
could be justly inferred that the Committee 
condemned the carry ing of a daily mail betwei* 
New Orleans and Mobile as a wasto of public 
money. He thought no ruch thing; he rather 
thought the mails, generally, were not carried 
any too fast. Mr. E. read from tbe report of 
lust lemon, to show that tbe objection to those 
contracts was, that the Postmaster General 
made them by private arrageramts, instead ol 
by a public letting, which prevented open 
bidding. He mid there were 150 failures in a 
year upon the route between Mobile and New 
Orleans, and yet 840,000 a year were paid for 
carry ing this as a daily mail. And itapfieared 
loo, that Mr. O. B. Brown was intavested in 
I hat contract. Whether there was corruption 
in this, he would not argue with the honorable

;nlleman. Bui why were th'jse failures:  
mail ought to have been carried daily, am

iTT
Conn*** were perpetually In session. OTe I also thought the salary ought to be ffidjlced 
believed the ascertainment of tho aroounAflfrom four thousand to three thousand five hun-

genl 
The

drcd dollars psr annum. Mr. C submitted an 
amendment to be Inserted in lieu of the first
•M* It Oft*

"That the duties now performed by the Fifth 
I Auditor of the Treasury Department, be, and 
tho same are hereby assigned to the Second 
Auditor of the Treasury ;and those now assign 
ed to the Second, to the Third Auditor; and 

.._. ,.-. .._.., ....... .._- , v ^-__ .that the Fifth Auditor shall hereafter be
audited, according to the provisions utekfHagl known as the Commissioner of the Genera

the debts could be effected better by the'
sury Departmenltban through the mediv 

committee. He therefore offered th* f
ng amendment to the amendment:

"That all the debt* now due and owln 
he Post Office Department for the 
ranspnrtalion of the mail.or for money T

ed and actually applied on account.
transportation, when ascertained, adjuft<

ttatt it would be doubled. Thi* fact would 
>resent to the Senate the necessity of an unre- 
trained daily intercourse between that city and 
he north. This wa* the object of hi* col- 
eaguo'* amendment, and it occurred to him 
hat New Orleans should bo made nn excep- 

tlmt St. Louis should

laws, shall be paid by the treasury of lit* 
Slates." , ••'   

Mr. GRUNDY accepted tbe offer" at 
of hi* amendment.

Post Office, and shall perform the duties herebj 
I assigned, or which may hereafter be assigned 
I to laid Cewimissioner.

After some conversation between Mr. CAL

diencv of connecting the third and fourth Judi 
cial Districts, and to extend the benefits of the 
Judiciary  ystem to the Western Slates, repor 
ted a bill re-organizing the Judicial Circuits 
of the United State*, and connecting the two 
«V*trkt* formed of tbe State* of New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland, into 
onedMrkt

POST OFFICE BILL.
The Senate resumed the consideration, a* in 

Committee of the Whole, of the bill to change 
tbe organization of tbe General Post Office.

The quest ion beine on the sixteenth section, 
submitted by Mr. GRUNDY, as an amend 
ment, providing for pay ment of tlie debts ol the 
Department, which may be owing on the 31st 
March, 1835.

Mr. GRUNDY rose, in support of the n- 
mendment, a* this subject would be properly 
discussed only by those who have carefully ex 
amined it. In answer to the remarks of the 
honorable Senator from Louisiana (Mr. Por 
ter) madevesterday, he wished to say a few 
word*. The honorable Senator supposed, bc- 
caitte he was no favorite of the present admi- 
nktration, injustice bad been done to his con 
stituents, in regard to the route leading to New 
Orleans. This route had been particularly 
pointed out by the rejwrt of the majority of the 
committee last session, and but one feeble voice 
railed in it* favor, and that not from Louisiana.

ought now lobe to carried; r,ut the payment lo

ion. He was willing

services which were never performed, was 
what the Commiltee condemned. So if other 
pay menli which had b«cn made by the Depart 
ment forseni.es which had nol been rendered, 
had been reserved, and psid usefully for facili 
tating tbe mail, t'.io Committee would not have 
condemned therm the danger of paying which 
the honorable gentleman feared, was certainly 
a groundless alarm; for not a single witness bad 
testified against the Departmenl, bul his testi 
mony had been confirmed by the documents in 
the Department itself. Il was not the disposi 
tion ofour jienple logetup a conspiracy against 
the head ofthe Department, or any other per 
son in it. It was with great difficulty thai Ihe 
truth could begot out of the witnesses, and 
when Ihe officers were examined, Ihe Commit 
tee had really to wring tho testimony out of 
them. He thought when a public officer pec 
ulated on Ihe public funds, the presumption did 
arise, that llte public suffered to that amount, 
and it did not require negative proof to show 
that the public did not suffer. Mr. E. said he 
WrtS under an impression, from the rerort of lie 
committee, lhat ihespecificat'onoflhc sum ne 
cessary to relieve the Departmenl was lo be 
considered as an application for relief. He 
cared not how it came, whether from the Posl- 
master General or ihe committee, the purport 
was thesame, and it was so believed by ihema- 
jorily of ihe committee But as lo the report,

|||BJ   IllVllUUJVIlft* ' f .V ' • I **  !»  aWIIIW */w»l   w» « » ««  * "^  »^~M * «»     -     

Mr. BIBB declared that be coulfr neither HOUN and Mr. BUCHANAN on the tub 
rote for the amendment* nor for the/bill Jtself ject, and before any action was had no the prop 
as it now rtood. He maintained, Usit thertf"' 
Office Department ought to support itself; 
stead of being a burden and incumbrancf 
ought to be a profitable concern. Mr. B 
reprobated strongly the abuses which had 
cur red, and attributing them to the contract 
ing and other agents; he passed a warm ettjo- 
gium upon the Postmaster General, to 'Wwe 
integrity ,uprightness,and noble generous heart, 
he wished lo do full justice: he was convinced 
his kind, and benevolent, and unsuspecting 
temper had been imposed upon by designing 
and dishonest men. A set of miscreants had 
fed upon the plunder of the Department. Mr. 
BIBB concluded by proposing a"h amendment 
to the effect thai Ihe outstanding deblSfshqfeUl 
be paid off out of the funds lo accrue from fu-

Mr. G. read from Ihe report of the majority se 
veral passages going to condemn this route.and 
this report wssa fovorile with Ihe majority of 
the Senate. He was Ihe only one who sup 
ported Ibe conduct of the Postmaster General 
on that occasion. He wished to do justice lo 
that officer; he wished justice to be rendered 
where il was due. Last year the head of that 
Department wa* condemned for extending fa 
cilities; now, he was censured for withdrawing 
them.

Mr. G. did not think the Department had 
acted in compliance with either the reports of 
tbe majority, or of the minority, but to meel 
the exigencies ofthe time*.

Tb* President of the United Stales hud been 
censured in the course of ihi* debate. He 
wished lo see if the cen«ure was just. Mr. G. 
read from the report of the Postmaster Gener 
al, made to the President; also from Ihe rep >rt 
of the majority of the committee, showing th> 
grounds on which the President had Cot.n led 
Ess opinions. He thought no injustice had been 
iVme to the Senator* from Louisuna. If they 
thought so. let them Hale to tho Senate lhat 
they would have voted in favor of the grant.  
So far from that, he did not believe they would 
 ven vote for il now. Tbe Department Hud 
been accusedofcorruptions, said Mr. G. He 
thought the liead of that Departme it uncor- 
rupt,and incapable of corruption. He feared 
fer him at Ihe commencement of the invest iga- 
tioai not from any suspicions of his integritv, 
but from perjury and misrepresentation. The 
order for investigation held out an invitation 
to all dissatisfied and ill-disposed contractors 
who bad been dismissed or rejected. Bul lo 
the honor of his countrymen, he was proud to 
say no one. had been found lo accuse the Post 
master General of corruption.

Mr. G. said in accusing the Department of 
corruption, in general terms, the innocent was 
involved with the guilty. Dislinclions'should 
be made -the dishonest should be pointed out; 
and then, in the language of the Senator from 
South Carolina, (Mr. Preston,) the culpii. 
might be held up to the view.

Mr. G. contended that Ibe term corruption 
was improperly applied, where there was ne 
evidence that the individual accused hud been 
profited. He thnughl mismanagement wa* *e 
vere enough. lfthere was corruption, he did
 ot believe it attached to the head of the De 
partment

The Postmaster General, said Mr. G. did 
not reverse the political maxim, which consid 
ers all innocent until they are found guilty; 
which, perhaps, he ought to have done, and sus 
pected all persons of having improper and sel 
fish designs on tbe Departmenl. A thousand 
influences were brought to bear upon, the in- 

. terset of the contractor, of Iho inn-keeper, ofthe 
alage-arivsr, of the citizen who provided hay 
and oats, or chickens and butler, for Ihe sup 
port of those employed in this business; and fi 
nally, by meml>ers of Congress.

The Senator from New Jersey, said Mr. G. 
had tola u* the People would not be satisfied
 with the tuning out of * single clerk. Thai 
Senator would not be satisfied with the turning 
cut of a single clerk not with the turning out 
<ef Ihe Headofthat Department not with turn- 
jog cast ati the clerk* in all the Departments  
net with the turning out ol all the head* of ihe

,
he admitted it did not produce conviction among 
the whole community   it was not expected it 
would do so. It was not till these things were 
examined that their enormity would be observ 
ed. With regard to the appropriation asked, 
\* would state, that there was a very huge sum 
du-' to small contractors prior to Jan. 1st, 1834, 
many of whom were now nearly ruinid, and 
now suppose this appropriation of 8300,000 
should be made, the laige contractors, who hud 
performed no service, would come in and sweep 
it away, while the Irancst small contractors, 
the Postmastes General raid was about 8 100,- 
XX), but the accountants employed by the com- 
nittee, and they wore as skilful as any in the 
District, had made the actual sum only about 
5 199,000. Hp-.v then could me make a sweep- 
ng appropriation to pay them? But there were 

accepted drafts too in circulation not paid, a-
mountingto 4163,000, but p.tyable at a future 
day, and in the aggregate they amounted on 
the 1st April last to 8160,000 as he had sta 
ted. We could not then make tin appropria 
tion. He hoped live amendment would be re 
jected, and then, when sufficient data could be 
obtained, he would introduce a bill to appropri 
ate annually such sum us would be required 
for payments of the just and legal debts of the

lure ...
Mr. \VEBSTER said a rule of pratt 

wisdom in legislation was, lo act for n si: 
object by a single measure. The g#ml< 
from Tennessee, he thought, would have 
well to have made thi} proposition the 
of a distinct bil'. The Post Office Depa 
required a substantial reorganization, 
mismanagement, or whatever else it mr 
called, existed there, and he believed il 
not denied, we should make provision, 
for the reconstruction rf the Dcparlrdent, 
w hen that was done, introduce a bill ma1 
an appropriation for its relief. That 
to him the proper course, and if so, .why in 
duce into this bill a proposition of this ex t 
ous character. What should binder us fi 
considering this simple question of reorganij 
tion? The gentleman from Pennsylvania,(Mr. 
Buchanan,) argued., and with great proprir'* 
that the amount of Ihe dcbls was notpertii 
lo the question ofthe mode of reorganizatl 
And ho thought so too, but he carried the prjl 
ciple farther he thought that Ihe means ' 
paying those debts were not so eitler, ' __^ 
were entirely distinct. The appropriation w*» 
a matter to be founded on estimates. Tbe 
tlemcn on Ihe other side of ihe House 
lo provide for Ihose honest men who were 
ditors of ihe department, anil he felt every 
position to join them in this mailer. But 
there any thing more easy than to get a 
pjrl from tho department,xv it h statements ol 
amount of its debts? He hoped Iho honoral 
gentleman (Mr. Grumly) would not thus 
struct tho progress of the bill, which he I 
the gji.tleman desired should jtass by the in 
duction of this dcbatoable matter. Ueca 
if we were called on to pay ll« debt* in-I 
way, it opened ihoxvhilo question; nnd ni 
we not inquire what they were, how lh 
contracted, and the true character of thi
far as they could be discrim'nate I, and'; 
to be just and honest, he wonld cheerfully vote 

y them.to irny ........
>Y said, that he had but oq|

Mr. BUCHANAN said, he did not rise to 
extend this discussion; on the contrary, if so 
young a member of the Senale as himself 
might lie al liberty to express such an opin 
ion, it had already been too much extended. 
The hill before us,was for the purpose of chang 
ing the organization of the Post Office Depart 
ment. Its mosl important provisions had re 
ceived the unanimous approbation of the Com 
mittee, tl was not denied that Ihe enactmenl 
of this bill was indispensable lo the useful and 
successful Derations of Ihe Department It 
corrected the strange anomoly now existing, 
lhat the same hands which received Ihe public 
money were those which disbursed it: when it 
must be admitted that there could be no ef 
fectual security against nbuses, but by impos 
ing the duty of receiving the money upon one 
class ol officers, and that of paying it out upon 
another. The main object was to adopt some 
measure to correct this evil. The session was 

drawing to a close, and unless

a sum sufficient to 
Mr. GRUND

object in view, in all that h« had advance;! on 
IhiM subject, and thai was, lhat Iho D^iart- 
ment should be paid, lie was very unxiofu 
lhat this bill should pau, if proper uineylaiea% 
were incorporated in il, and ho therefore with 
drew the amendment.

The 17lh lection (another of Mr. Grundy's 
amendments) wus then taken up. It provides, 
lhat the booksol'tboTreasury, an far as re'utei 
to the au ounls of the General Post Office, 
 liall be kept seperatc and distinct from all o- 
tber accounts; und every warrant for lh) pay 
ment of money for demands ag*insl the (ien- 
eral Post Office, slm'.l express upon its face 
thai ihe same wus issued on account of (he G«:i- 
eral Post Office.

After some explanation from Mr. Grundy, 
this section was um> ndcd so as to require such 
warrants to be "signed by ihe Puslmusler 
General and the Commissioner of the General 
Post Office;" after which it was agreed lo.

The 18th section, 
was tl.e:i considered:

in the fill:,wing wor.ls, 
"Tliat the Commusion-

osition,
Mr. GRUNDY interposed amotintoad 

joum; which prevailed, and
The Senate adjourned.

IN SENATE.
SATURDAY, Feb. 7,1835. 

Mr.HENDRICKS.fromlheCommitfeoon 
Roads and Canals, reported a bill supplemenl- 

|ary lo an act authorizing tha Territory of 
Florida to construct certain canals therein 
naine.l.

Mr. HENDRICKS, from the same com 
mittee, reported a bill authorizing certain rail 
road companies to construct roads through Ihe 
lands ofthe U. States; which was read and or- 
dored to a second reading.

Mr. K ING, of Alabama, on leave, introduc 
ed a bill providing for tho erection of a light 
house nt iMotfile Point, and for placing buoys 
near the same.

Mr. BENTON, from the Committee on 
Military Affairs, in pursuance of a resolution 
oftltfSonate directing an inquiry tobemado 
into Ibo propriety pi making lurther appropria 
tions for arming the fortifications of the United 
Stales, reported a bill for llw purpose; whcih 
was read, und ordered to a second reading.

Mr. ROBBINS, from the Committee on 
tho Library, reported the joint resolution, 
directing certain medals lo be struck in honor 
ef the officers engaged in tho defence of Fort 
St. Stephens, with an nmcndment.

, POST OFFICE BILL. 
On motion ofMr. EWING, the Senate re- 

_ mod the consideration of the bill changing the 
orguniirtlion of Ihe General Post Office, when 
Mr. CALHOUN withdrew the amendment he 
submitted yesterday.

Mr. EWING moved to amend Ihe bill by 
striking out 84000, the compensation given lo 
the Commissioner, und inserting $3,500.

Mr. WRIGHT moved to amend the amend 
ment by/educing Iho salary to §3000 per an 
num.

Mr. WRIGHT said he was desirous ofput- 
g this officer on the same grade, as regardad 
salary, with the Auditors of the Treasury; 
he saw no reason for the distinction between 

them. The salary was quite sufficient, and it 
must be perceived by Senators that the lime 
wus very near when all tho Auditors would be 
out on the sumo tooting.

Mr. WRIGHT'S proposition was agreed to. 
Several important amendments wore ihun 

made to Ihe second, third, fourth uud filth sec- 
lions, when

Mr. EWING moved an amendment,-requi 
ring the books in the General Post Office, ap 
propriately belonging to tho Commissioner's 
office, to be delivered up to that officer on the 
10th of March next, an-.l requiring the Post 
master General lo "deliver to the Solicitor all 
books and papers in the Post Office, or copies 
or extracts thcn-from relative to suits brought, 
and a statement of all mailers in suit and all 
judgqionls resjwiaing u.nsaiuuixl;" which were. 
Ugroed lo.

Tlte 12th section prohibits any additional 
compensation from being made to any mail 
contractor for additional services in currying 
Ihe mail upon any mail route, so as to increase 
tlio compensation to more than double the net 
amount of ixwlAgu received on tho route, Jtc.

Mr. EWING moved to amend Ihis section 
by inserting after the word "route" in italics, 
these words "which shall have been establish 
ed for 10 yean before the execution of his con 
tract."

This amendment wns alsongrood to. 
Tho 12lh section further provides that "when 

any extra service shall bo ordered, tho amount 
of tho allowance therefor, in dollars and cents, 
shall bo signified in Iho order for such service,

have equal privileges, if it had as imperative 
claims. The necessity of a daily mail from 
Mobile to New Orleans, was self-evident. 
The amount of postages which were taken in 
the latter city, was about 8-16,000, while 840,- 
000 only, wa* estimated lo bo sufficient for the 
transportation of the mail. Why nol grant il 
then? They asked nothing unreasonable, bu! 
only what they paid into the Treasury migh1 
be appropriated lor their use.

Mr. BIBB said he should vole for Ihe propo 
sition, notwithstanding Ihe objection of tin; ho 
norab'.e gentleman from New Jersey (Mr. 
Southard!) Mail routes were established by
Congress, and the question now was, whether, .... ° f ..   .1 . .1    i .11

mendmcnt, and by Mr, W RIGHT itgnmrt

Mr. WAGGAMAN aiked tbe yea* and 
nays upon its adoption; which were ordered; 
and Ihe question was determined in the affirma 
tive yeas 41, nays, 2, as follows:

YEAS Messrs Bell,Benton,Bibb Black, 
Brown, Buchanan, Culhoun, Cuthbert. Ewinr'. 
Frellnghuysen, Gotdsborough, Grumly, Hen- 
dricks, Hill, Kent, King of Alabama, King of 
Georgia, Knight, Leigh, Linn.^JVfcKean. 
Man gum, Moore, Naudain,PoindeflleT,Pren- 
tis», Preston, Robbins, Robinson, Rugrtes, 
Shepley.Silsbee, Smith, Southard,Swill, Tip- 
Ion, Tomlinson, Tyler, Waggaman, Webster. 
While-41. ' 

NAYS Messrs. Tallmadge fc Wrighl 2. 
Mr. EWING then moved n further amend 

ment to lira bill, lhat "immediately after Ihe
citings the books containing the register ofthe 

bid* shall be opened for inspect ion;" which wa*

if it wus manifestly proper lhat tho mail should 
be transported a certain number of timeson a 
particular route, it was the duly of Congress s:) 
to direct. He thought it wus. ' Could there be 
any more doubt thai a daily mail was as neces 
sary between Mobile anil New Orleans as be 
tween tbc seal of Government and New Or 
leans, ami between Washington and New York 
or Philadelphia? If it was self-evident that it 
was important to have a daily communication 
between New York and New Orleans, and the 
Post muster General would not establish it 
might il not to be done? It was said he woult 
not establish it.but that it was only Iri-weckly 
Then, he thought a provision for Iho purpose 
ought to be introduced into this bill, and he 
would go for any other similar pro|X>silion 
where the propriety of it was as manliest as this 
was. 

Mr. GRUNDY remarked,lhal having giv
en his opinions very fully yesterday, he would 
not say any thing to-day on Ihe general topics 
connected with Ibis bill. But if there had been 
any person more consistent than another in fa 
vor of this mail being carried daily, he was that 
man. He always was in favor of it, nnd re 
ported favorably upon it lust year. He thought 
there should be a regular daily mail between 
New Orleans and tho eastern Slates. But such 
n case as Ihis never hod occurred in our legis 
lation before. Congress hud never yet said 
when, and how, tho mail should he conveyed 
from pluce to place. He believed there was one 
instance in which Congress had authorized the 
employment ofa steamboat for that purpose.  
He was very unwilling lo see this special kind 
of legislation The object was certainly a de 
sirable one; but if Ihis proposition was agreed 
to, the honorable gentleman from Missouri 
would also nmko out his case, and perhaps a 
very strong one, and how could you refuse it' 
And another nnd another would then be pre 
sented, and how could you refuse the accum- 
nudation? Lett his bj established as a prece 
dent, and other applications would be irresisti 
ble. It would also be trenching upon one of 
the great principle* of this bill, which required; 
Ihe Postmaster General not lo extend the ex 
penditures ofthe Department beyond its reve 
nues. And when, by legislating, you en 
croached upon this principle, you deslroyo I his 
responsibility. He agreed that Ibis daily mail 
was proper, nnd ought lo be established; hut he 
hoped it would be done in the ordinary way.

Mr. SOUTHARD thought U important 
thai this should bo h daily mail route; andj if it 
could not bo done otherwise, Congress oupht to 
direct it. But we might command the Post 
master General, and still it would not be done. 
But his difficulty was, lhat this was not the

agreed to.
Mr. SHEPLEY then offered a further 

amendment "that if any person bid for different 
routes, seperately, which Are connected with 
each other ami skill not obtain tho print ijal 
route, he may decline ihe subordinate rouli; 
an I il shall bo let out again."

Mr. BUCHANAN thought there was no 
ground of apprehension dn this subject. TI.e 
great mail contractors would drive all the small 
contractors from tbe public rood* of the United 
States. And although it would not be known 
to tho Department, their bids would be known 
to each other. There would be combinations 
as well for the little as the great routes, and 
th-in lluy \voulJ transfer lo each -other. Th.'s 
would be the result in practice. It would be 
as it wus now, with this difference, that it would 
not be known at the Department. 

The amendment was disagreed lo. 
Mr. PO1N DEXTER then offered a further 

amendment providing that if any Deputy Post-epul
master shall'al any lime refuse to deliver, or 
 hall detain any letter, newspapers, periodical, 
or other paper transmitted through the mail, 
with intent to prevent tho same" from duly 
reaching the person to whom it is directed, he 
shall forfeit a penalty not exceeding 8500, and 
undergo an imprisonment not exceeding six 
months, b« dismissed from office, and be ever 
afterwards incapable of holding Iho office of 
Deputy Postmaster..

After some conversation between Messrs. 
ROBISON, PO1NDEXTER, BIBB, and 
PRESTON,upon (he pioposed amendment, 
it was agreed to.

Mr. KING, of Georgia, fben offered a fur 
ther amendment as an additional section to Iho 
bill, which was lo prohibit mail contractors 
from putting conches for t Reconveyance of pas 
sengers upon other routes, in opposion to tho 
coaches of the regular mail contractor on suc.li 
route.

After some explanation from Mr. KING of 
the object of I lie amendment,

Mr. WRIGHT asked the yeas and nays 
upon its adoption; which were ordered, audaie 
as follows:

YEAS 10 NAYS S3. 
So the amctvlmnt was disagreed to. 
The question being on I he engrossment of 

Ihe bill lor a third reading,
Mr. EWING nsked for the yeas and nays, 

which were ordered,and areas follows: 
YEAS. 44. 
NAYS. None,
So tli* question was unanimously tjetermiaed 

in Ihe nftlrinntiv*.
Mr. WAGGAMAN then gnvenotice,that 

on Monday next he would ask leave lo intro 
duce u bill directing a daily mail to run from 

r leans.proper place to introduce it; it should be inscr- j Mobile to New Orleans.
te-l in a bill establishing ("ast routes. Such a And then, tho Senate adjourned.
bill, he had Mhi»

, not even of the President of 
tb* United State*; for then the Vice President 
would turn himself ia.

Mr. G. contended, that if Congress took a- 
way the revenues of the Department, they 
should also pay all just and honest debt*. He 
was not diwesed to trust to tome future appro 
priation. It was better to do a thing while 
they w*ra about it.

Mr. LEIGH said, 1>* understood the report 
ol the minority of the committee at the last 
session, as a recommendation to pay the debts 
of the depart men). But although he did not 
belisveany such debt contracted as these had

should pass this bill and send it lo the House of 
Representatives very soon, il could not become 
a law at the presenl session. He wai ready lo 
press on an examination of the principles in 
volved in the bill, but not to a discussion of 
alleged abuses in the administration ofthe De 
partment, which he deemed nut of place at 
this lime. There was a resolution on the table 
offered by the Senator from Connecticut, (Mr. 
Smith) on which, when it should come up,war 
might be waged on the one side a* well us the 
other. But lie would not engage in inch dis 
cussion now, for another reason. When the 
reports of the majority and the minority of the 
Committee were presented and read, the Senate 
presented llte appearance of a 'Sleepy Hollow.' 
With very few exceptions, not a Senator then 
present, paid that attention to them which their 
im|K>rlance required. He plead guilty himself: 
the reports grave details which he did not and 
could not thoroughly understand from hearing 
them read. Ho had, therefore, determined to 
wail unlil he could see Ihem in print, and until 
then, he sltould be unprepared lo express an 
opinion on t'*e subject. So soon as lie could 
get (lie printed reports, he would lay aside all 
other business, and examine them carefully, 
and when he had done so, he would come to hi* 
own conclusions, which.on any proper occasion, 
he should express fearlessly. But there was 
another reason why we should have tlte reports 
before us. As to most of ihe facts, il was said 
both Ihe report* agreed. But from I lie same 
fact*, the majority and minority ol the Com 
mittee had drawn very different inferences. To 
ascertain which was correct in their conclus 
ions, would require a much more minute and

(
attentive examination of all the circumstances

er lo be appointed under the provisions of this 
act, shall have power to transfer debt* due 
from Postmasters by drafts in favor of contrac 
tors, in discharge of debts due to such contrac 
tors, for services which may have been ren 
dered prior lo the time of drawing such drafts." 

After the wonl "Postmaster," the word* 
"who do not make depoiiles in Bank" were 
inserted, al the suggestion of Mr. KNIGHT, 
and Ihe section, a* amended, wai then adop- 
led.

The 19th section wai next considered. It 
provide* tlwt Ihe Postmaster General shall re 
port lo Congress within the first ton days of 
each annuafsession, and specify al length, the 
various subjects upon which he shall repot t 
The section is divided into four clauses. Th* 
fourth clause requires tlte Commissioner to re 
port to the Postmaster General the condition of 
the finances of ihe department.

After being so amended, at the suggestion of 
Mr. WEBSTER, as to require the report of 
Ihe Commissioner to be made to Congress, the 
section wus adopted.

The 20lh section was next considered, in Ihe 
following word*. "It shall be Ihe duty of Ihe 
Postmaster General lo furnish to Ihe Deputy 
Postmaster at Ihe termination of each route, a 
schedule specifying Iho limes of arrival and 
also furnish a notice, in like manner, of any 
change or alteration in the arrivals and depar 
tures which may be ordered by him."

Mr. EWING moved to insert .after the word 
"mail," Ihe words "a copy of which, the Post-

and be forthwith entered upon tho books of the 
General Post Office."

Mr. EWING moved lo add to this, "and no 
additional compensation shall be paid for any 
extra services ordered Iwfore the issuing of such 
order and the making of such entry; which 
Was agreed lo.

Several unimportant amendments were made 
in altar sections of Iho bill, oil motion of Mr. 
EWING, when

Mr. PORTE 11 moved an amendment as an 
additional section to the bill, "That it shall be 
ihe duty of Iho Postmaster General to enter in 
to a contract for carrying a daily mail between 
New Orleans and Mobile."

Upon this proposition a discursive debate en 
sued.

Mr. SOUTHARD opposed it, not because 
he was unfavorable to a daily mail between 
Mobile and NeAv Orleans, for no thought there 
ought to be one trans|x>rled there. But his 
difficulty was in selecting any particular route 
where there should be a daily mail carried, 
and introducing it into this bill, lie thought 
il ought lo bo incor|K>raled in a particular bill, 
and unions this was a very grievous case ho 
would be opposed to it.

Mr. PORTER admitted there wns some in 
congruity in incorporating a provision like this 
in a general law, but he hoped Iho Senate 
would consent to introducing il when his rea 
son* were heard. If Ihe subject had been left 
to the Postmasler General, todo as he hail done 
for nine months past, they had nothing else lo 
look for but continued interruption; for, by the

i! 1
ptar thai they were bnnafidt debts, 
aot rote U to the Post Office Depart

Md was*a Utied of their honesty, |,a would 
voaiaUbaral appropriation to satisfy tham.  
ff* would not make charge* of corruption, but

been necessary. Without saying 
any thing further, he hoped we would goon lo 
discuss Ine biii, anJ leave Ihe other subject*
for another occasion. He would merel
S«*t to tbe Senator from Ohio, (Mr. L...  .
whether the debt*due to the imall contractor*

elv *ug- 
Ewing

attending each transaction, than would have
r .. .._,.. ""—— " :" U —— ——————— «/:.l— .. —— :——

la point of policy, Ihe Government ought te 
pay tha money, because it had received the 
benefit of it; uuJ he designed to vote for such
  proposition, when the department should be 
placed u|mn a safe and secure foundation. But 
did understand tha honorable gentleman then 
to *ay, that no proposition was made or inlend- 
ad to be made for such an appropriation. Now 
a* to tha payment of these deMi, let a schedule 
tabid before the Senate,^ and if it should ap- _.L_.  ,._._ ... i-- f, would

r  . j L. 'iwtroent. For
 UUMM on* of these debt* wa* a contract for 
jSXlta allowances to Reeside or Robinson for 
.atjfwk-e* which were not performed. Would a 
nv body lay il wa* right to pay a debt so man 
ifestly unjust, and which any chancellor would 
order to be retundtatr When he saw a »ihe;lul

more, 
laved, 
a fraii

prior to the year 1834, which were admitted 
lo lie honest, might not be provided for bv Ihi* 
bill, even if he would consent to do nothing 
   Their pay ment should no longer be de- 

Certainly the gentleman could not be 
afraid to trust the Commissioner to be appoint 
ed under this act, and the Secretary of tbe 
Treasury, with the settlement of these claims. 

Mr. K AN E said, he could not vote for tbe 
amendment: by doing so, he might he voting to 
pay a debt, the consideration for which had en 
tirely failed it might be to pay forth* trans 
portation of the mail when it had never laken 
place. Was it right, he inquired, lo leave the 
ascertainment 4 the debt* to Concrete, hereaf 
ter. Efucha thing he deemed hflpelo**, unless

,
master shall *et up in some conspicuous place 
in his office;" which Mr. GRUNDY not ob 
jecting, was agreed to, and the sect ion, araend- 
ed,WM then adop-.ett.

The 31st and last section was then consider 
ed. It requires the Postmaster at the end of a 
mail ipute. or at any other place where the 
time shall be designated at which the mail 
shall arrive, to subscribe an oath "that he will 
truly ami faithfully report to Ihe General Post 
Office, all failures to deliver the mall itbis of« 
ficeal Ibe times prescribed." It also direct* 
the Postmaster General to report lo Congress, 
annually, each failure to deliver tbe mail where 
the fame may be conveyed in steamboats 
coaches, or stages, and the names of the con 
tractor* un whose routes the failure have occur 
red

bill, no change could be made in any contract 
upon a route which wns of ton years standing, 
end therefore this route would be cut off. In 
congruities should yield to general utility and

After some Immaterial amendment* of form, 
Ihi* section was also adopted.

[Mr. CLAY here,on leave, submitted _ 
motion to reconsider the vote by which the Joint 
resolution, authoriiinf the purchase of certain 
pictures lor lh« President's House, wai negativ 
ed. The motion bains; received, it was laid on 
the table.]

The amendment* having been gone through 
with 

Mr. CALHOUN made MOM objection to 
the Am sectao of the bill, which provides for 
the appointment of the Commlnioner. Ho

ge
public necessity. The mail was now carried 
only three limes a week, and he believed this 
mttrruplion wa* done for Ihe purpose of induc 
ing Louisiana to send Senator* here who would 
support the Postmaster General. No other 
part ofthe whole country, it appeared, could be 
 elected for making retrenchment* upon, but 
this one. Mr. P. then recurred, at some length, 
to the President's letter lo the people of New 
Orleans, and the allusion* made therein to 
himself and his colleague. W hen M r. P. con 
cluded,

Mr. LINN said, if the amendment should 
pass, and he was not in lavor of it, he would 
tljen prouose another to carry Ihe mail daily 
from Louisville lo Si. Louis   he did nj>t wish 
lo embarrass the bill but if 'his passed he would

, .
session   there were pcYlWli.yfbr it both here 
nn 1 in the other House; and it would be easy 
lo say in that bill, lhat I hero should be u daily 
muil between Mobile and New Orleans. He 
uamred Iho gentlemen from Ijouisiana, thai, in 
ro ne form or other, he would give them his ut 
most exertions to carry such a proposition 
lh rough.

Mr. EWING said he agreed wild the hono 
rable Senators from Louisiana, I hut u daily 
mail between Now Orleans and Mobile, was 
highly necessary. And he also agreed with 
ihf other Senators, (Messrs. Grundy & South 
ard,) lhat this bill should not l<e encumbered 
with unnecessary provisions. There was ano 
ther objection:   this bill must yet pass through 
theothur House, where, if it was sent loaded 
with incumbrunccs, it would be impossible lo 
get through this session   und it was ofthe ut 
most importance that il should he passed.

The question being upon the amendment, 
Mr. W AGG-A MAN asked the yeas und nays, 
which were ordered.

Mr. PRESTON explained his reasons for 
voting against tho amendment. An impor 
tant projKjsition, said Mr. P., hadbocn hut yes 
terday withdrawn to prevent every thing un 
necessary from being incorporated in Ihe bill; 
und he was opposed to this a menu muni oh 
tho same ground.

The question was limn put and decided in 
the negative   yea* 8, nays 33.

Several other unimportant amendments were 
then made so as to conform to others inserted 
in Iho oxaminrlion of the bill and it was then 
reported to the Senate ns amended.

The question being then phi on all the amend 
ments collectively, they were agreed to.

Mr. KING, of Georgia, then moved further 
to amend the bill in thai part which prescribes 
the mode of letting contracts. His iirojiosition 
was, that proposals should l>e handed m Sealed, 
which should then he regularly numbered, and 
when opened it should be done in presence of 
the bidder*; also, lhat all combination or consol 
idation bids should not be received.

Alter some remarks bet woun Mr. EWING 
and Mr. Kir.g, the amendment was rejected, on 
a division   yeas 18, nuys 19.

Mr. EWING then adopted a portion of Mr. 
KING'S proposition, and moved it as an a- 
mendment, as follows : "each route to be bid 
for, separately, and separate conlracl* execuled 
 for, each accepted bid, and every proposal shall 
be handed in sealed. "

Mr. WRIGHT inquired whether it had oc 
curred to gentlemen thul this amendment would 
very much increase the price of mail transpor- 
talion? He had made an inquiry of the former 
Postmaster General, when he wai in office, 
with a view to this subject, and he wai then in-

pa* 
feel it his duty to offer the one he suggested.

Mr. WAGGAMAN said, the honorable 
gentleman had not taken a ju»l view of this a- 
meadmenl. New Orleans wa* the only com 
mercial place which had been made Ihe vic 
tim of Ihe curtailment of the expenses of the 
Post Office Department. The important oam- 
merulal relations of lhat city, madu it it\(\i»Mn- 
sable that a regular dsily mail alwuld be kept 
op. The exports from th»t uitv alone, in ISfQ, 
would bo fifty millions of dplWt, and in, {en

formed that such would be tho effect of w strict 
a msasure.

Mr. EWING could not say lhat it would 
not have the effect of increasing the cost of 
transportation. But if there were l«iri>o«s in 
consolidation bills, it would not have thul effect. 
And he thought it would not in fact increase 
the expense. Yet, such wus tho confusion and 
uncertainty which prevailed in existing con 
tracts of this kind, lhat il was boiler there 
should bo an increase of expense, than thin evil 
should be continued.

Mr. GRUN D Y said thnt thi* WM » eubjecl 
on which he had found moro dIAculty i» his 
own mind than OA any other. It was an evil; 
but the difficulty wa* to savo the Department, 
& at the wrue lime obviate the inconvenience. 
He lliQught U would have Ihe effoc; of increat- 
ing Iho expense o/carrying the nvkil, but that 
was beltqr 'ban the ci\use of comulaint.

Some further remark* were maue by Messrs. 
WEBSTER. KING of Cnargi/, BIBB, 
PRESTON, and SHEPLEY, in favor ofthe

REMARKS OF MR:
Post Master General of the United Stales, it 

Iho celebration of the Extinguishment of tbe 
National Debt, and of Ihe Victory at New 
Orleans,
Gentlemen:  Thia is the anniversary of   

(Uy that should beheld sacred in American his 
tory, and consecrated to valor and to freedom. 
U is a day on which the friends of liberty should 
unite as lirotliers, and no unkind feeling be al 
lowed to rankle in the bosqni. -In this spirit 
I adlrcssyoi*! see some grey heads at the tall". 
I do not know that we have amongst u* any 
soldiers ofthe revolution. If we have they 
and those w haa.ro absent have the first tribute 
of my heart, in gratitude for the liberty I en 
joy.

We all have some recollection ofthe events 
of the Inte war   ofthe cumm that led to it   of 
the sufferings and gallantry ofthe northwestern 
army   of the patriotism and bravery of Gener 
al Harrison, its commander, and of Governor 
Shelby, llte liero, of two war*. It nffbrd* me 
pleasure also, loudd, the tribute of praise ju«tly 
dijeto my gallant friend, Col, Johnson, who 
stood in the front of battle, covered with wound* 
and with glory.

On tho Niagara frontier, were performed 
deeds of valor that would have done honor to 
Ihe bests dnys of Greece or Rome. On the 
mountain wave of Ihe ocean, our noble tars 
won for the nation im|ierislmble renown,

But wo hud reverses   defeats in which the 
bravest and best of our country fell.   The ene 
my, too, aproached the Capitol; burnt and des 
troyed pur public buildings, &. drove, for u time, 
the Chief Magistrate from his station. Soon 
after thi* disaster. Congress assembled  the 
President's house and the Capitol were in ru 
ins; public credit was shaken; andthe stoutest 
hearts began to quail. The Hartlbrd Conven 
tion had sent on its delegates. A (lurk cloud 
hung ov»,r u*. Honored by my Slate, at Ihi* 
crisis, with a seat in Ihe Senate of Ihe United 
Stales, I wilnessed the** things and saw the 
gloom that surrounded us. Ala monienl when 
the most steadfast were des|x>nding, the sound 
of victory! viclory! wa* heard. A blaxe of 
glory burst upon us Irom New Orleans, that 
cheered the patriot's heart, and parelited Ihe 
Ira i tor's arm. Peace, too, came with her olive 
branch, and Ihe nation reposed upon il* I*u- 
rels.

Look for a moment at New Orleans  eee 
Ihe difficulties and dangers that Andrew Jack 
son had lo contend with. It required the geni 
us of Sentorious fo unite in action the hetero 
geneous population. It wa* done. Even the 
pirates of Barrataria were made to contribute 
their aid in defence of ihe city. He eared U 
with it* beauty and booty. To enable him to
do *o, and to control the population of ihe city, 
he staked his life and fame, and to save hi* coun 
try, took the responsibility ofproclairaine mar 
tial law. "Tho lion wus scon to go furtn, but 
the battle once ended, in poace lie was the 
lamb." Behold him now summoned before, 
the civil tribunal to answer for the measure 
which, hail preserved the cily end >(  tourt. 
Around him there was a victorious army, dt> 
voted to its General ready to obey his orders. 
The s\vord was Uid aside Ihe habiliments of 
war CASI off, and in the garb of a private citizen, 
Ihe victor ol>cyod the summons of the Judge. 
The Court-house WM filled e* the General sp- 
proaihed the bar. As eooa as the people dis 
covered their K*llant defender arraigned, loud 
murmurs were beard. The Judge trembled 
upon the bench, nnd httitttod to proceed.. 
The Gojierul rose, and himself appeased the, 
multitude told the Judge be was safe Utw 
the same arm which had.saved the city 
protect him in the exercise of his office. 
fined, he promptly paid tbe thousand

HP?



against was raised by tho citizens  I war party will bo stimulated to "go thu whole 
1 not accent it; but generous- against I1 ranee," (as some of them suiil they

the sum
tlie General would .._._._..,_. 0 _.._.._.   . . . . , , 
|y asked that it should be bestowed .u|ion the would do, weeks ago,)when they find such un- 
ivioows and Ihe children of the slain in battle. | expected support from the speech of Mr. A- 
Does history present a spectacle of more nyiraL 
grandeur! 

Here Mr. Barry paused. Loud cries of "Ho
WASHINGTON.

on!" "go on!" proceeded from every part of llie 
room much appf   -'    - -   - 
manifested. Mr.
would not ocupy longer lime, but would con 
clude by offering as a sentiment, in '   -'

lilause and enthusiasm was 
Barry remarked, llutl he 

mo. but wo
lionor of

the memory of one who stood amongsl Ihe 
highest in the estimation of the commander of 
New Orleans.

THW MEMORY or GBN. COFFEE: A ra 
pid movement of his troops, unparalleled in 
history, contributed much to aid Inn Hero, who 
saved the city of New Orleans, and nobly sus 
tained Ihe honor of his country.

FBOX THE It.Y. COJIMEMC1AL ADVURTISBR.

MASSACHUSETTS SENATOR.
On Wednesday of the present week, John 

Q. Adams was elected by the Senate of Mas 
sachusetts, on the part of thai body, to represent 
that Commonwealth, in the Senate of the U. 
States, for six years from the llli of March 
next. The vote was as follows: 

Whole number of votes.
Necessary to a choice,
John Quiucy Adams,
John Davis,
William Baylics, :
Isanc C. Bales,

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 17,1836.

We acknowledge the favor of sundry public 
Documents received from our Representative 
in Congress, the Hon. R. B. Cjrraicbael, a-

40
21
21
13
3
3  wint; \j. jLYaica, v

Tho House of Representatives of Massachu 
setts having on its own part, chosen Governor 
Davis, there is of course u disagreement be- 
twevn the two houses. Either candidate is well 
worthy of the honor. Either candidate would 
reflect credil upon Iho Stale. But one can be 
spared from Ihv State belter than the other. 
Governor Davin U so immediately and deserv 
edly popular among llie people, that we think

mong which!* a copy, in pamphlet form of the I ap^ulde|u ,orecttg, fb as well as sound policy,
oration ol Mr. Adams.

We also acknowledge the fur or of a copy of 
the report of the Committee of Ways & Means 
of the Legislature of Maryland, received from 
our Delegate, S. llambleton, Jr. Esq. From 
this document we propose oflV-ring our readers 
copious extracts in our next paper.

The report of the committee will be found to 
sustain Ihrouglioul that of the Treasurer of the 
Western Shore, in regard to the embarrassed 
inndition of the Finances of tlie Stale; making 
tto deficiency in the Treasury to meet the ap 
propriations of the lust year, including the jour 
nal of accounts of the session, §05,169 57; and 
the estimated deficiency for the present year 
887,600 33.

This deficit the committee propose to meet 
by a further encroachment on the State's capi- 
lal now on special deposit in the Union Bunk of 
Maryland to the airount of $44,014 78, by 
.making sale of the states dividend on the spe 
cial de|>osile* in the Bank ofMaryland,estima 
ted to be worth 812,600; by a bonus ofg75,000, 
{of which 25,000 is to be |>aicl annually for 
three years,) extorted from the citizens of the 
.State for the incorporation of u Bank in the 
city of Baltimore, to be styled the Merchants 
Bank of Baltimore; and, l«y a lax on collateral 
legacies & iuherituucw.which it is supposedly ill 
yield $15,000 annually.

We will defer any further notice of the Re 
port until we can afford our readers an oppor 
tunity ofexamining it and judging for them 
selves.

should induce the house to yield, and' keep 
Governor Davis at homo for the present. Let 
us sot to and make Daniel Webster President, 
and then give Governor Davis his place in the 
Senate.

tors of instruction have been signed by 0,466 
persons, and only 710 objected lo as not being 
legal voters; yet, but three of these delegate* 
yielded obedience to the popular will. Few 
impartial men can doubt that ten or twelv* of 
these delegate* were fully and fairly instruct*!, 
and tmv« disobeyed. It U also well known, 
that the delegates from Bath. Login, and Tr 
ier, have clearly and unequivocally violated the 
will of their constituent*   do also of the Sen* 
ators from Hurrton anil Wythe. Thus take 
from Mr. Leigh's poll (which stands at 850 
14 Delegates and 2 Senaters, who have mis. 
represented their constituents, and be would 
have 69. Add to this all the Senators repre 
senting districts which are thought to be doubt 
ful, and who voted for Mr. Rives, to-wit>  
Messrs, Dyer, Flood, Basye nnd M 
 nd Mr. Leigh would have 73 votes' 
Rives 93.

Shall we not go to the polls, and do our duty 
like.

UNTERRIFED FREEMEN?

LITTLE ROCK, (ARKS.) Jan. 9, 1835. 
By an officer of the Army from Fort Gib- 

son, we are informed that Major Armstrong 
had settled the preliminaries of a treaty with 
the Oxage Indians, and that it was t&bave been 
signed on the 1st inst. The provisions of the 
treaty are said to be highly advantageous to 
the Government, and liberal to the Indians.  
Advocate.

'Coy, (4) 
', and Mr.

CtWe* atwep and Hogs,
« «*>**«r«»H6erts. fMT «Xicarti. a number of 

otbar taming uleniiM". 
j,,,.. power of whfch

of com by thebt«.l,aU , 
a parcel ̂ of good bWes, and the en* of wheat 
now in the ground. ' 

Terms of Sale A credit of six Bwntna wOl 
be gtTtn on all mama over fire dollars; the pqr
chaser or pure* if now* 

frofiida
( with approved -

From Ihe Richmond Enquirer.
TO THE POLLS!

"In this projx>sition for indefinite postpone 
ment ,grcat injustice is done to Mr. Leigh. Sup 
posing, which Mr. P. did not believe \vould be 
the case, that the Jackson party should succeed 
in April, and that they should have a majority 
in the next General Assembly, Air. P. risked 
nothing in Buying that Mr. /.ei'gA loimld rtiign, 
should the next Legislature Le against him, or 
abide by the instructions they may give him. 
He stands pledged to do this by thu whole his 
tory of his past life by his regard for the right 
of Instruction by nil those high, and lionorn- 
ble, and patriotic traits of character lor which 
ho is so distinguished. There is no danger, 
then, in the election of Mr. Leigh; and all this 
anxiety to postpone, that tlio people may pre 
judge the question at the next election, is a 
mcro pretext." Gen. Severn K. I'arker'n

By the proceedings of the U. S. Senate pub 
lished in Ikil morning's paper, it will be seen, 
that the bill lo reorganise the Post Office De- 
jmrtmeet, pasted the Senate by a unanimous 
vole. We trust tlie same will be the result in 
the House of Representatives.

The Report, made by the Senate's Commit-
 tee of the corruption and nial-adininistralion of
 .the Department, is another matter. When 
that shall be taken up, we m»y look for the out 
pourings of party rancor. "

. f, I "~" ., VOIC3 IIICII, UB II fc

We hare reed Mr. Calboun   report on 4.x- ,j|| tno next MU J C
 ecutive patronage. We propose laying it be- enco in tlie cases: 
fore our readers, at as early a day as our con- ally.vole for the 
Ten knee will allow. In the general principles 
ol the report we heartily concur, but think 
it will not be difficult to show, that Mr. C. has 
permitted his |«rty prejudices to get the better
 of his judgment and candour.____

TUB KEW COUNTY. A Bill has been re 
ported in the House of Delegates foi the crea 
tion of a new county, by the name of Carroll,
 out of parts of Baltimore and Frederick coun 
ties. .;.-

The bill to authorise the levy courts of Dor- 
.chester and Somerset counties respectively "to 
'levy a sum of money for the true passage o 
the citizens of these counties, over the N anti- 
coke Bridge, has passed both branches of the 
Legislature.

TUB W BATHER. From an article in the 
U. S. Gazelle (of Philadelphia) we have ta- 
;ken the follow ing observations on the relative
 degrees of cold on Monday, the 5thof January, 
Just, and Sunday and Monday, the 8th and 9th 
.February. Inst. which the Editor says were 
made by "a correspondent, who, having nei 
ther to sow nor reap, had leisure lo observe the
 winds and regard the clouds."

The cold Monday, January 5, the Mercurr at 6 o'-
 doek ia the morning, wu 4 degree* Mow Zero or 0 
bit U moderated M that the mercury nuo to 20 above

 0 bcfer« one o'clock.
Feb. 8. Sunday morning, 6 o'clock, Mercury 2 be- 

ilow 0, at 9 o'clock 1 abort-, and at 11 o'clock 10 above, 
.at 6 o'clock 7 aboTc, and at 10 o'clock at 6 above.

IYb. 9. at 6 A. M. two above 0, at 9 o'clock, 6 2 
eov«.

By this observation, although the degree of 
«oltl on the 5th of January, was more intense, 
by 2 degrees at 6 o'clock in the morning, its 
duration was not so great as thnt of Sunday 
week last; the average intensity pf the cold of 
the two days, was considerably greater on tlie 
Utter.

Speech in the H. ofD., on the 27/A January.
Wo take Mr. Parker at the tirsl issue which 

he presents. Mr. Leigh is boun.l to resign, 
should the instructed men be turned out by the 
people. He wilt (>e pledged tit this by A.s re 
gard/or the Itight of Instruction. Mr. L. 
knows that he couhr only have been re elected 
by their votes; and if the people prove ut the 
polls, that these members have gone against 
their wishes, and disobeyed their instructions, 
he will see at once, that in voting for him, they 
did not represent their constituents; and that 
they gave their votes contrary to such instruc 
tions. The act, therefore, is contrary to thu 
must sacred principle of our free ins.itutions; 
and Mr. L. should scorn loowc his seal losucli 
a vio'alion. Their act is against hu own prin 
ciples; it should ho considered nail and void  
and the receiver would be as bad us the otteiul- 
er.

This is, of course, one of the greatest points 
in issue ifl the Spring Election. Shall Mr.

REPORT OF A COMMITTED APPOINTED

BY THE SNOW-HILL SUFFERERS.

We acknowledge to have received in behalf 
of the Committee for distributing donations 
from abroad to the sufferers by the late fire at 
Snow-Hill, the following sums:

From the citizens of Philadelphia, $4,500 00
From I lie citizens of Baltimore, 1,670 00
From the citizens of Lancaster, 

Pa. 364 98
From the citizens of Smyrna, Del. 78 00
From the M. E. Church. Wiliuing- 

ton, Del. 31 33
From tho M. E. Church, Elk ton, 

Md. 30 00
From the lion. Isaac McKim, 50 00
From Jas. W. Williams,Harford 

county, Md. 10 00
From Dr. Thomson Holmes, Acco- 

muck county, VH. to bo distribu 
ted by a meml>er of the Commit 
tee, in cash and provisions. 3000

From the Hon. II. P. C. Wilson, 
Senate, Aid. 10 00

From the citizens of Vienna, Dor 
chester county, Md. 4000

From Jas. M. Fooks, Worcester 
county, Md.

ir pun __ _
security, bearing interest .._  _   , _ 
fore the property can be removed: onallsunNof 
and under rive dollar* thecaah will be required. 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. N. and 
alteodance given by

JAMES 6. MARTIN Ex*r.
with the will annexed 

  ..  of Dr. Ennalls Martin. 
feb*l7 to

GENERAL AGENCY.
E Wterfber, having more leisure than 

b»wtoh».t«. consumed to undertake the

all bV*iiMe* confided to bin), with as little de 
lay a* pov'iWo-

To his breth«r«» of the type the publishers 
ol newspaper* em. periodicals,--he odor* his 
services; and hope* sut^ «  fed disposed to en 
trust him with their bu» «ne*s, will give this 
advertisement two or thro.' insertions, by 
which they wiU acknowledge b>    thnt a- 
gent. *

Being Port Master, the  obocriber wiu pos 
sess facilities for the colleclioq of account*/"" 
eeuecwlly thoee of publisbers.-^not enjoyed by 
othe*-5 .* *  »H communication* to him, by 
mail, will be witou! cost.

Persons residing in this county, also, who 
I business which they cannothave account* *Mb ......... ...__. ,  ... .

conveniently attend to in person, and which 
they do not wish U> place in, the hands of offi 
cers, nay find their advantage ia employing 
the subscriber.

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
Post Master. 

Easton.Jan. ffth, 1885. tf

ORPHANS' 8AL«.

are

BY virtue of an order of the orphans' court 
ofTalbot county. w«lb* offered at i

'Jf/tl*' t J** WOP ****'• *"» *AT 
DA Y. th» ftlh, of r  
Ihe next (air day .al
son.*! estate of W
con»isliwj in part of a first ralVRrood  ,.,
and Colt, a canoe apd sails, a scow, and a v*
riety of articles top lediqus to anuraerate.

The terms of sale are, six months credit oaf 
all «ums over five dollars, |U purchaser riving 
not* and security, bearing interest from the day 
of Hie; oo all sum* of and Under five dollan. 
the oaah will be required. ' 

Attendance j|Ten by
*OBBRT LEONARD, Adm'r.

fcb 3 t*

THE partnership heretofore existing under 
the firm of BBASTOK It HAMPKR is this 

Mutually dissolved. All perswu indebted 
ate Arm are requested lo make payment 
"i»s Harper who is legally authorised to 

the same*
THOMAS BE ASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER, 

N. B: The business will hereafter be con- 
ducted by Thomas Harper.who respectfully so 
licits a continuance of public favor.

T. HARPER. 
ton. Feb. 14th, 1835 fob 17 Sw

11 25

Total, 86,869 56 
JOHN S. MARTIN, 
IRVING SPENCE. 

Snow-Hill, Jan. 22, 1835.

questions to be decided. Ifan indignant peo 
ple shall supersede the servants who have trans 
gressed their orders, they will at the same lime 
set aside Ihe election 
Those, therefore,

From tho Christian Advocate and Journal.
DIRECTION 

7\> preotnt the grey hair* of parent* from cem-
t'ng down with sorrow (o tlie grave; through
the misconduct nfcltildren.
1. Secure the affections of your children for 

yourself, for each other, and for Ivomo. Do this 
by a plcasiintcountenanco, pleasant tones,kind 
oflic

ton and Baltimore Packet

Millinery and Mantua Making,
BOMB ELIZABJTTH HILUB,

HAVING lately relumed from Baltimore, 
where she has been at work in the above 

Misiness, in the employment and under the in 
struction of a lady considered equal to any in 
the city, in the style and finish of her work, 
and having made arrangements for the early , 
and regular receipt of the fashions as they ap 
pear, offers her services to the ladies of Easton 
M . i^ % «i!j0«n "> jr country, in tho business of 
MILLINERY \ MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She has taken the room, or store 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Gibbs, between the 
residence of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson und the 
store of Mr. Jas. Wilson, where she would be 
pleased that the ladies would call and give her 
work a trial. 

Jan 17 tf

Plovgh, and Wagon 
Wnght,

THE subirnber acknowiedgM Ws obliga 
tions fo the public for the liberal share of 

patronage which tbej hate extended la him ia, 
the line of his business, lince be came (o Eas 
ton. He still continues to carry on the busi 
ness of CarUwhee), Plough fc Wagon Wright, 
in all its branches, at I be old Stand *t the up 
per end of Washington street If »f |ng laid m 
a supply of the

BEST MATERIALS, t ^
he it prepared to execute all ordsrs in the neat-. 
e*t and most substantial manner, for cash, ee 
on a liberal credit to good customers, for any 
kind of country produce at fair prices,

JOHN B. FIRBANg, 
janO If (GeowSw)

Easton and Baltimore Picket,
THE SPKIfDID HmW

Leigh take his seat? is one of Iho iai|tortaut ouices, orderly arrangements; good books,a-

had just beau made. 
" have b«ou against

Mr. Leigh, as their Senator, will sliow it ef 
fectually or their vote in April. It will be, in 
fact, but the same question in another shii|ic.  
They will as much attain thoirobjoct, by their 
votes then, as if the election had boon |>osl|>oiied 
till the next session. There is only tliis difler- 

They will in lactKubslanli- 
Senalor themselves in the 

Spring instead of having him elected by their 
represmilulivtis next winlvr. To the 1'ulls, 
hen to Ihe Polls! Leigh or no Leighf In 

struction or no Instruction? uro the questions 
iolbro you.

A writer in tho Petersburg Constellation of 
the 3d, makes up a new issue and let the worst 
come lo the worst, w« may make up that issue 
ulso at the next session. But wu cannot l,e- 
liovo it to be possible, that Mr. Leigh will wait 
for ousli a trial. Hear the proposition of an
t/iiterrified Freeman!
To all Republicans and Friend* of Freedom in

Ftfginia.
Tho election of Senator is consummated  

tho first principle of Free Government, (THE 
GREAT RIGHT OF INSTRUCTION,) 
bus been trampled down in contempt. The 
arbitrary will of the Representative has been 
exercised against the known und expressed 
will of his constituents. Those determined to 
trampledown tho wishes of the People have 
denied their own constituents the right freely 
to discuss instructions given, or lo pass UJKJII 
their validity at the next elections, by impos 
ing an arbitrary negative upon involution* to 
give this right: they havei invoked precedents 
not made under similar circumstances, lo de 
ceive the people into a belief thai the Legisla- 
lurs was bound to make the election tlii» ses 
sion, although many of the same members, two 
years ago, voted lo postpone a Senatorial elec 
tion in like manner, without petilions or in 
structions from Iho people, or other pressing 
necessity. Indeed, they have made the high 
office ol Representative subservient to the pur 
poses of a Party, heterogeneous in principles, 
and substituted ihcir own purtizan zeul fur lh« 
will ol the good people of this Commonwealth. 
The only (tower, therefore, tell to the people, is 
to rally at the next elections, and vindicate 
their PROSTRATE RIGHTS, against the 
insidious attempts of the arrogant tyrant, who 
will dare to reduce the Legislature to an ab 
solute Divan, and to support such men as will 
vote on the first Monday in December next, 
for a proposition in substance like the follow-

daplcd to the age, capacity and taste; and cheer 
ful, enlightened, prufitableconvcnwtion. Ma 
ny children run from homo to get rid of scold 
ing, disorder, sour looks, or its dull, unintcrest- 
MK moiwloaiy. ^They find lilllo inslrucliyo, 
or pleasing in the conversation. They have 
110 mterwtW lxx>k«, or periodicals, urn) beoc? 
learn to murder time with cards, chess, bil- 
lards, vain stories, obscene tongs, &c, Sic, un 
til led from one haunt of vice to another, they 
become inebriates, idlers and profligates, and 
end their days in sorrow or ignominy.

2. Maintain an aultority over them. For 
this purpose abide by yoiir own decisions. Nev 
er alliiw teasing. Perform what you threat 
en, elsa they will learn lying from your own 
li|M). Give reasons tor what you do. Make 
thorn feel that correction is as painful lo you as 
to them (cruel parents will have bad child- 
ilrcn.) Look them full in the face when you 
speak to them, and tench them to look at you. 
Never allow yourself te repeat u direction sev 
eral times: and alwav enforce your precepts, 
counsels and demand's from the lliblo.

3. Make it your constant care lo incalculate 
piety. Lcl them see that this U the great de-' 
sire ofyour soul concerning them;thatyou never 
lose sight of this object. Pray for it in the 
family; impress it upon them before any i|«- 
cial means of grace; cultivative in tliem a tasu

BUXL?
ROBSON LEONARD Matter.

 THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and I lie public generally, that the above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trine between Eastun Point and Baltimore on 
tWXtd of February, (weather permitting,) 
letting Easton Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, and reluming will leave Baltimore on 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue- to run on the above named days, du 
ring tlie season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freights 
mtentfed for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easton Point, or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. II. Dawson fc Son, or with 
Rbbt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will meet 
with ptmnpl attention. 

i The public's obd'tserv't. 
I J. E. LEONARD. 

feb 17 tf

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

THE subscriber respectfully informs (be 
ciluMos of Easton and its vkiniUr that 

lie has taken his Son, RICHARD GlfiBS, in 
co-partnership with him, in the

IIUTCHEKIJW BUSINESS
The business will hereafter be carried on under 

the name of

EDWARD B. GIBBS & SON;
they solicit a share of the public patronage.

E. B. GIBHS. 
N. B. Those persons indebted loE. B. Gibbs

are requested to maks Immediate payment, as 
te wishes lo close bis old accounts. 

Jan. 27 3w

SKKD
THE Subscribers have Just received a sup- 

4*jraf tkis. artkla of tMU«» «« A-MTV.
W. U. fc P. GROOME. 

A617 3w

REMOVAL,.
MRS. M. A. GIBBS,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of 
Easton and its vicinity, that she has re 

moved her

APPRENTICE.
WANTED, to the Tin plate working, 

an apprentice; a lad of good connexions 
from tlie country would be preferred. Apply
10 ARTHUR j. LOVEDAY;

feb 17

for Christian biugra 
most interesting ami a:

To this end select the 
feeling biographies, and 

water your labors with many closet prayers.
"Ho that winneth souls is wise." And "he 

thnt ccnverleth a sinner from the error of his 
ways shull save a soul from death, and hide a 
multitude of sins" . PHILO. 

Junuary 20, 1835.

FOR BALK.

A YOKE of young, well broke OXEN, 
and a good OX CART, low for cash, or 

en a abort credit.

Easton, feb. 17

Millinery and Fancy Store
to the house formerly occupied by the late Rev. 
Lott Warfield, Situate on Washington street, 
next door to the corner of Dover street, where 
site constantly I.M the

T 0Ts7CT TP It C If T/l TW»OjL*tt.M.KiO± fJl&nlUJio
FROM BALTLMOBB AMD VRILADBLPHIA,

and solicits Ihe Ladies ef Telbot and the adja 
cent counties to give her e call, view her as 
sortment and judge for themselves. She re 
turns her sincere thanks ftir th« liberal encour 
agement she has recrived since site commenced 
the above business^nd solicits * continuance of 
the same. 

Jan. 27 3w

W ILL commence har regular trips be. 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed, 

needay the 18th of February, ('weather per 
mitting,) loavinr fusion Point al 9 o'clock. 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock; 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those day* throufrbout the season.

The THOMAS HA V WARD was launch, 
ed last Spring, and tuts run »*» packet for one 
seuon, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail, 
er and safe boat. She Is flucd up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodftlion of 
passengers, with Slate Rooms for Ladies, a«4 
comforlablp berths; and, U is (he intention of 
the subscriber to continue lo furnish his |ab]<( 
with the best fa.ro (hat the market affords.

09- Passage. 8 l4Qty and 25 cents for each 
meal. *

Freights will be received, at usual at the sab, 
scribers granary at Easton Ppmt; and all or* 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw, 
son li Son, or al the subscribers residence, w\U 
receive his personal attention, as be intends., 
himself, lo lake charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hilhorto received, he will spare n.0 pains 
U> m»rit a conlinuance ol the same, 

Tbe public's obedient iwrvant,
5AMUEL H. BENNY,

feb 10 tf

Apply to
JAMES BENNY.

IN consequence ol Ihe unexpected accession 
ofmattritU for the Biography of Ihe Hon. 

MARTIN VAN Bunam, the work will be in- 
creased by a large number of pages, which ren 
der* it necessary to advance the price of it frem 
50 U 76 cents per copy.

Editor* who have published Ihe Prospectus 
of llie work, will please notice this alteration of 
jfftae, and receive subscription* ibtvefcr. for 
which a reasonable per oenlage will be allow 
ed. - WM. EMMON8.

feb 17

&• Farmer* Look
THE undersigned begs leave la infurm-hia 

friends and the public generally, that be sli)| 
intends carrying on the

BLACKSMITHINO
in all its various branches, at the old stand n*e» 
Hooks Town, 
of an

Cbrmpondtnct of tht Baltimore Chronicle. 
WASHIKOTOW, Feb. 8lh, 1835. 

I wrote you Usl evening resjiacling llie in- 
teresllnff debate which took place yosturday 
in the House of Representatives interesting 
and highly important it U coiuidoruil by all lh« 
rnemben with whom I have cdhvursed. Mr. 
Adams' course has excited a good deal of ob- 
 ervalioa, aed, perhaps I might say, animad version. He <"——-- • -.- 
committee with

Whereas, the election of B. W. Leigh to

distinctly chargad the Senate 
i "dodging the question," and 

pronounced a half w«y eulogiuiu on the Presi 
dent for upholding the honor and dignity of the 
nation in his War Maasage. The friends of 
the President are in raptures with Mr. Adams' 
 peach. Mr. Lvtle, iu particular, appeared lo 
exult exceedingly at "the grand moral specta 
cle preseatea. to the world and I ha nut ion, of 
Mex-PreeMentef the United Slates disdain 
ing the trammel! ef parly, and coming out 
manfully to support the honor of the nation, 
and a President,his successful rival, who teems 
<Ulermme4 to «V» fcis 4a<y fearlessly and like a 
(me America*." It is to be fearetj that the

Gilder Yet.—A corresjiondent of the New 
Haven Herald says, a servant girl of his asked 
him on Monday, if ho knew how cold it was. 
lie replied, "1 should think Ihe thermometer 
might stand quite near zero." "I guess" says 
she, it is more than that, for Miss L told me it 
was 44 degrees below JvimroaV'

PRAISEWORTHY. On Tuesday afleinoon 
last as five or six young ladies, belonging to 
Miss Draper's Seminary, were crossing the 
foot bridge leading to Imely's MiU.tbey became 
dizzy and could neither proceed nor return. In 
this situation they remained some lime, until 
one of them fell into the stream below, and was 
carried down by its rapid current. Their cries 
for relief reached the can of Master Charles 
E. Babcock, son of Charlj* Babcock, Esq. a 
lad 14 years of age, who had passed the bridge 
« few mom*nls before them. Seoioflbeir peril 
ous condition, he first plunged Into the stream, 
swam to the young lady and rescued her from 
u watery grave. He then took each of Ihe 
young ladies, on the bridge, by the hand and 
conducted Ihem across in safety. Such firm 
ness and intrepidity in a lad i* above all praise.

JV. JR. Jticisw

INTBIIPBMAMCB. An Irish laborer, aged 
30 yean, was recently taken to the Pennsyl 
vania Hospital, with one of his kneos burned 
almost to a cinder. According to his own 
Klatement, he wirntto sleep, intoxicated, upon 
the floor before a fire. In the night he turned 
one of his knees into Ihe fire, but his stupe 
faction was so complete, that Ihe burning of 
the limb did not awaken him; and it was not 
until morning, when he attempted to get up, 
aud found his knee unserviceable, that be was 
at all aware of his situation! After lingering 
in great misery about eight week*, be died a 
victim to RUM.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE- 
THE Trustoasof the Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society for Ihe Eastern Shore, will hold 
their next meeting at Mr. Samuel T. Ken- 
nard's, in Easton.* on Thursday next, the 19th 
inst. A punctual attendance of tlie members 
if requested.

Br order,
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH.Sec. 

feb 14 -

mg:

the Senate ol'the U. Slates on tlie 29 in day ol 
January, 1835, was made in violation of the 
undoubted right of the Electors of this Slate to 
instruct their Representatives in disobedience 
to instruct ons actually given, and against the 
will of a majority of the good people of this 
Commonwealth:

"Iteaolvcd, therefore, by Mis General A- 
$tmbly. That the said election* cun confer no 
moral right to Die office, and the said Benjamin 
Wulkins Leigh is hereby instructed lo resign 
the same immediately.

The Representative (hat will boldly deny 
the right of the people lo instruct him, is enti 
tled to respect for his candour und independence, 
though ho be in error; but he I Iml admits the 
right, and insidiously fritters it away, is like a 
WHITE!/SEPULCHRE, a lit receptacle 
only for dead men's bones, and not for the pro- 
lection ofjbe rights and liberties of the living.

We lu»v« seen sixteen counties, fee., repre 
sented by t\yai>ly Delegates, which gave at Ihe 
last election 7.991 vote* and elected nineteen _ _ ......._. ...
delegates in favor of the re-election of Mr. a young aspirant by the name of Giuett, who 
Leigh, Since Mr, Leigh's predictions on ilia walked 90 miles in the increditable abort peri- 
panfc have been falsified in every respecj, Jlejlr od of 3 hours and 10 minutes and a batt

THE  ubacriber beg* leave to ntum hi* 
thank* to hi* friend* and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in Ihe way Of 
hfebiwmeaa.

Having removed hi* hat (tore to the house 
latelv occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, a* a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shopydireclly opr 
 ite to the Saddler'* shop of Mr. William V 
Higgina, he intend* keeping M hand .
A LABOB AMD OBKBBAI. AMOBTMtBBV Or

BALTIMORE.

THIS is a now and superior Hotel attached 
to (he Exchange Buildings in this city. 

It has been erected and fitted up »t grant cost 
by Wm. Palterson, Esq. Robt. Oliver, K*q. 
Messrs. John Dounell K Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will be 
conducted by tlie subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, tic. 
tic. fully equal to *ny Hotel in Ihe United 
Slates. J. H. PAGE. 

Baltimore, dec 3 6m

CAMBRIDGE FEHRY.
THE subscriber respectfully informs bis 

friends and the public generally, that he 
keeps a Ferry between his pluc*, (which is sit 
uated, but a short distance below the former 
ferry,) and Cambridge; and is supplied with 
first-rate boats and accommodating and expe 
rienced bands; be also gives bis personal atten 
tion to the business. There is a finger board, 
marked "BowDUB'a FBREY," al the road 
which leads lo the subscriber's bouse. Hav 
ing Kept the ferry for many years, to the per 
fect stlisfaclkm, as ha flatten himself, or the 
public, he solicits a continuation of their fa 
vors, pledging himself to use his best endeavors 
to merit the same.

The public's obedient servant,
THOS. BOWDLE. 

Jan 31 8t pd.

Having engaged the services,
»

Experienced Workman, '*•
together with bis own personal attention, he' 
flatters himself that be shall be ablfl to accom 
modate those who may favor him wilb tbej? 
custom, at the shortest notice, wilb Ibat neat? 
ness and durability, which, il equalled, will not 
be surpassed, by any. Ha would particularly 
call tlie attention of the public to the,

SHOEING OF HORSES,
and submit the same to those who may favor 
him with a trial. The subscril>er deems it unn0* 
cessary to say any thing further on Ihe subject, 
but humbly craves a liberal share of public 
patronage,

He would say a word or two to his custom* 
ers, particularly to those whose accounts have/ 
l>een standing longer than » year, and infbrma 
them thai their bills »re prepared, and that be 
is ready and always willing tp receive a little 
of the rt'no.

The |>unlic's obedient,
 od rery humble servant, T 

E. McQUAYY 
fob3 tf

TAK EN from Mr. Lowe's Bar, H is sup 
posed by mistake, a dark drab Peter- 

ham Box Coat,with round lappets and pocket 
laps; in the lining of tlie left skirt there nei«. 
liree spots. Any |>erson having seen or found 
uch a coat, will oblige the subscriber by leav- 
n(t it at the office of the Eastern Shore Whig, 

or oy giving notice of it to
JAS. O. J3LLIOTT, > 

Hcwi of Wj* 
Jan 10 If

which bo thmk* ho con Mfory warrant to ha 
equal, Jo fcllhivm*** of workmanship and qual- 
kygeoerally, to any aMufacturod in the State, 
and wDl sell on the aaoat aoconmonaUog terms.

To country merchant* or otben, buying to 
sell again, ha will *ell, by Ihe dosen, a* low a* 
the aame quality of hat* can be had in a city 
market.

Fun of all kind*, purcheeed or taken fat ex 
change, at the HIOMBOT CAPH ortcss.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Barton, Jan.40 tf

A great pMlestrlan match waslalely won by

SIX CEJTTS
BUT NO THANKS, will be given for 

the apprehension and delivery to me of 
my tadeated apprentice (white boy,) named 
OCIITI8 BE/fCHAM; who raa away ia

THE aubecriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues lo repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varielie»,al the 
old stand on Washington si reel, next door to 
Oimeot 8c Bhannaban's Cabiuent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

EipcHenced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes "auld things 
a'maist as gude as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

OW pewter, copper, bran, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, nilnlc, and otter skins; geesa, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished with any articles they 
may order, u low aa they can be furnished m 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVED A Y.

jaalO tf ____

8TAHTON,
StosUen'aLandiag, Caroline county.

F. F. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to 
the 0«ce on Wsshington street, oext 

door to the residence of Dr. Wra. H. Tbona*.

Gollector'a Notice.
LLL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1884. will please take notice that 
they are now due, and the time apeciftad by 
bw for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to saako 
Myment to those who have claims urn the 
XMinly in a specified lime. Therefore It iaett* 
Meted that you will be prepared to pay than l 
when called on. Those who do notiemply 
with this notice may expect the feller of tM' 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my duty as an officer will cosapnl 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing out of U, will pteaaa 
nay attention to this notice. 
^' JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector

ef Talbot ceuaty 
sept 9

NOTICE. t
THE Subscriber haviag been appointed 

Collector of the Town Tax tor the year 1834. 
lakes this method of apprising all Ihoee^coaV 
cerned that their account* are now ouriM*) 
payment ia expected, the tune for claalRf iko 
collodion having nearly expired, and Iho Col 
lector being responsible for the amoaa*. wM 
render Unec**s*7 that the Law bekfcgojaw,

Jab* fw

!. f-f ,:|t
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IN SENATE.
* FRIDAY, February 6,1835. 

Mr. SHEPLEY presented the credentials 
oftbe Hon. JOHN RUGGLES, elected a 
Senator from the State of Maine, to supply the 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of the 
Hen. Piuee SVBAOOB.

Mr. RUGGLES having presented himself, 
the oath WM edmiootered, and he took hit seat 
in tha Senate.

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the 
Senate a communication from the Navy De 
partment, in compliance with a resolution of 
the Senate, relative to the claims of the owners 
of tba private armed brigi Neptune and Fox. 

Mr. PRENTISS, from the Committee on 
PwMioni, reported a bill for the relief of Rich 
ard Andarson.

Mr. PRESTON, from the Judiciary Com- 
mitlee, to which wai referred the resolution of 
the Senate directing an inquiry into the expe 
diency of connecting the third and fourth Judi 
cial Districts, and to extend Ihe benefits of the 
Judiciary tystem to the Western States, repor 
ted a bill re-organizing Ihe Judicial Circuit! 
of tb« United Stites, and connecting the two 
district* formed of the State* of New Jeney, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland, into 
OMdU&rkt.

* POST OFFICE BILL. 
The.Senate returned the consideration, as in 

Committee of the Whole, of the bill to change 
the organization ofthe General Post Office.

Tba question being on the sixteenth section, 
submitted by Mr. GRUNDY, as an amend 
ment, providing for payment of the debts ol Ihe 
Department, wliidi may be owing on the 31st 
March, 1825.

Mr. GRUNDY rose, in support of the a- 
nendment, at this subject would be properly 
ditcuafedonly by those who have carefully ex 
amined it. In answer to the remarks of the

whether the evils complained of hud grown out 
of want of vigilance, corruption, or any oilier 
cause, he must think it was not Obaduh who 
bad lied all these knots.

Mr. EWING denied that then was any 
thing in the report of lasl year from which it 
could be justly inferred that the Committee 
condemned the carry ing ofa daily mail belwetn 
New Orleans and Mobile as a waste of public 
money. He thoughl no fuch Ihing; he rather 
thought the mails, generally, were uot carried 
any too fast. Mr. E. read from the report of 
last session, to show thai the objection to those 
contracts was, that the Postmaster General 
made them by private arrugenvmts, instead of 
r>y a public telling, which prevented open 
bidding. He said there were 160 failures in a 
year upon the route between Mobile and New 
Orleans, and yet 840,000 a year were paid for 
carry ing this as a daily mail. And itapyeared 
loo, that Mr. O. B. Brown was interested in 
(hat contract. Whether there was corruption 
in this, bo would not argue with the honorable 
gentleman. But why wen lh'*e failures?  
The mail ought to have b«en carried daily, am 
ought now to be so carried; hut the pay ment fo

_- ' " $f '!"•*£'-' 1 '* Congress were perpetually in wselou. •
believed the aacertainpent of the amo 
the debt! could be effected belter by the' 
sury Department than through the mediu 
a committee. Ho therefore offered lh* 
ing amendment to the amendment:

"That all the debit now due and owln 
he Post Office Department for the 
ransportalinn of the mail.or for money t 

ed and actually applied on account, of J 
transportation, when ascertained, adj"**^ 
audited, according to the provisions 
lawi , shall be paid by the trtsWMty of tb> I 
States."   ; 

Mr. GRUNDY accepted the offefi

thousand nve nun- i pivovu* .w »  « »?VM«IV ***** uow«*i.j w§ «*  ......
dr. C submitted an strained daily intercourse between that city and 
in lieu of the fint the north. This wai the object of his col 

league's amendment, and it occurred to him 
1 ild bo made nn excep- 

Ihut St. Louis shouldHe was willing

of hit amendment.

lei alto thouehtthe wlary ought to be FfidUced I y<tar« it would b* doubled. This fact would 
* frZ CfKuld to tkee fhousand five hun-1 proiei* to the 8en.,,,be necenity of an unre-

Idred dollan per annum. Mr.
I amendment to be Inierted

I "That the duties now performed by the Fifth
Auditor of the Treasury Department, be, and twn. .... -i r .. .. 
the same are hereby assigned to tho Second have equalI privileges if it had    imperative 
Auditor of thcTreasaryjand those now assign- ctaimj. The necessi y ol a daily raai from 
edtutho Second, to the Third Auditor; and Mobile to New Orleans was soil-evident, 
that the Fifth Auditor .hall hereafter be The.amountof postages which were taken, in 
known as the Commissioner of the General the latter city   was about 8;16,000, whilei840- 

[Post Office, and shall perform the duties hereby OOQ only, was estimated o bosufficient lor the 
leuiened, or which may hereafter be assigned, transportation of the mai|. Why not grant it 

to Mid Commissioner.'1 then f They asked nothing unreasonable, but 
After some conversation between Mr. CAL- only what they paid into the ireasury mightnil amen. . /i . . .- 

Mr. BIBB declared that be coulfr M«Mr HOUN and Mr. BUCHANAN on the sub- lor their use.

ought to be a profitable 
reprobated strongly the abuses which 
curred, and attributing them to the con1 
ing and other a gents; he patted a warm

honorable Senator from Louisiana (Mr. Por 
ter) roadayesterday, he wished to say a few 
words. The honorable Senator supposed, be 
cause he was no favorite of Ihe present admi 
nistration, injustice bad been done to his con 
stituents, in regard to Ihe route leading lo New 
Orleans. This route had been particularly 
pointed out by ihe n|mrt of the majority of the 
committee last session, and but one feeble voice 
raised in its favor, and that not from Louisiana. 
Mr. G. read from the report of the majority se 
veral passages going to condemn this route,and 
this report was a fovorile with the majority of 
tha Senate. He was the only one who sup 
ported the conduct of Ihe Postmaster General 
on that occasion. He wished to do justice lo 
that officer; he wished justice to be rendered 
when it was due. Last year the head of that 
Department was condemned for extending fa 
cilities; now, be was censured for withdrawing 
them.

Mr. G. did not think the Department had 
acted in compliance with either the reports of 
the majority, or of the minority, but to meet 
the exigencies of the limes.

The President of Uie United Slates hud been 
ensured in the course of this debate. -He 
wished to see ifthe cenoure was just. Mr. G. 
read from the report of the Postmaster Gener- 
aJ, made to the President; also from Ihe rep irt 
of the majority of the committee, showing th> 
 rounds on which the President had foi.nlcd 
Ess opinions. He thought no injustice had been 

to the Sen i tors from Louisiana. If they

services which were never performed, wa 
what the Committee condemned. So il other 
payments which had been made by the Depart 
ment for ser\ i :es winch bad not been rendered, 
had been reserved, and paid usefully for facili 
tating the mail, tlm Committee would not have 
condemned theim the danger of paying which 
the honorable gentleman feared, was certainly 
a groundler 3 alarm; for not a single witness hud 
testified against the Department, but his testi 
mony had been confirmed by the documents in 
the Depart men I itself. Il was not the disposi 
tion ot'our tieople to get up a conspiracy against 
the head of the Department, or any other per 
son in it. It was with great difficulty that the 
truth could begot out of the witnesses, and 
when the officers were examined, the Commit 
tee had really to wring tho testimony out ol 
them. He thought when a public officer pec 
ulated on the public funds, the presumption did 
arise, that the public suffered to that amount, 
and it did not require negative proof to show 
that the public did not suffer. Mr. E. said he 
w*s under an impression, from the report of tie 
committee, that thespecirkat'onofthc sum ne 
cessary to relieve the Department was to be 
considered as an application for relief. He 
cared not how it came, whether from the Post 
master General or the committee, the purport 
was thosame, and it was so believed by the ma 
jority of the committee But as to the report,

gium upon the Pottnustcr General, to

mendmenf, and by Mr. W RIGHT n gainst

Mr. WAGGAMAN asked the yeas and 
nays upon its adoption; which were ordered; 
and the question was determined in the affirma 
tive yeas 41, nays, 2, as follows:

YEAS Messrs. Bell.Benlon, Bibb.Black,

if it was manifestly proper that tho mail sliould 
I be transported a certain number of times-on u

thought so, let them slate to the Senate that 
they would hare voted in favor of the grant.  
So far from that, he did nm believe they would 
wren vote forUBPJt.. The Department ha«t 

'MM accused of corruptions, said Mr. G. He 
thought the head of that Department uncor- 
rupt,and incapable of corruption. He feared 
for him at the commencement of the investiga 
tion; not from any suspicions of his integrity, 
but from perjury and misrepresentation. Tiie 
order for investigation held out an invitation 
to all disMtisfied and ill-disposed contractor* 
who bad been dismissed or rejected. But to 
the honor of his countrymen, he was proud to 
 ay no one. had been found to accuse the Post- 
matter General of corruption.

Mr. G. said in accusing the Department of 
corruption, in general terms, the innocent was 
involved wilh the guilty. Distinctions should 
be made the dishonest should be pointed out; 
and then, in Ihe language of the Senator from 
South Carolina, (Mr. Preston,) the culpii. 
might be held up to ihe view.

Mr. G. contended that the term corruption 
was improperly applied, where there was n» 
 vidence that Ihe individual accused had been 
profited. He thought mismanagement was se 
vere enough. Ifthere was corruption, he did 
mot believe it attached to the head of the De 
partment.

The Postmaster General, said Mr. G. did 
not reverse the political maxim, which consid 
ers all innocent until they an found guilty; 
which, perhaps, he ought to have done, and sus 
pected all persons of having improper and sel 
fish designs on the Department. A thousand 
influences wen brought to bear upon, tlie in- 

, terastof the contractor, of Iho inn-keeper, of Ihe 
srtage-s\rir«r, of ihe citizen who provided hay 
and oats, or chickens and bulter, for the sup 
port of those employed in this business; and fi 
nally, by meml>ers of Congress.

The Senator from New Jersey, said Mr. G. 
Toad told us Uie People would not be satisfied 
wilh the Curving out of a single clerk. That 
Senator would not be satisfied with Ihe turning 
out of a single clerk not wilh the turning out 
«f the Head of that Department not wilh turn- 
jog out ati the clerks m all the Departments  
not with the Uiraiag out of all the heads of ihe 
dopartoaeats ««,«oteven of ihe President of

he admitted it did not produce convic*ion among 
the whole community it was not expected it 
would do so. It was not till these things were 
examined that their enormity would be observ 
ed. With regard to the appropriation asked, 
be would state, that there was a very large sum 
du? to sm,ill contractors prior to Jan. 1st, 1834, 
many of whom were now nearly ruined, and 
now suppose this appropriation of 8300,000 
should be made, the laige contractors, who had 
performed no service, would come in and sweep 
il awHy, while the honest small contractor*, 
the Postmaste* General raid was about S 100,- 
000, but llte accountants employed by the com 
mittee, and they wore as skilful as any in the 
District, had mside the actual sum only about 
8199,000. Ho v then could me make a sweep 
ing appropriation to pay them? But iherewere 
accepted drafts loo in circulation not paid, a- 
mounting to 8160,000, but pnyable at a fulure 
day, and in the aggregate they amounted on 
the 1st April last to 8160,000 as be had sta 
ted. We could not then make un appropria 
tion. He hoped the amendment would be re 
jected, and then, when sufficient data could be 
obtained, he would introduce a bill inappropri 
ate annually such sum us would b« lequired 
for pay menu of the just and legal debts of the 
Department. <*^

Mr. BUCHANAN Mid, he did not rise to 
extend this discussion; on the contrary, if to 
young a member of the Senate as himself 
might be at liberty to express such an opin 
ion, it hud already been too much extended. 
The hill before ui.wui for the purpose of chang 
ing the organization of the Post Office Depart 
ment. Its most important provisions had re 
ceived the unanimous approbation of the Com 
mittee. It was not denied that the enactment 
of this hill was indispensable lo the useful and 
successful operations of the Department. Il

t ,
integrity ,uprightness,and noble gentrous, bta 
lie wished to do full justice: he was coov:J* 
hii kind, and benevolent, and uns 
temper liad been imposed upon by de»i_ ^. 
and dishonest men. A let of miscreants bad 
fed upon the plunder of the Department. Mr. 
BIBB concluded by proposing; *n amendment 
to the effect that the outstanding debUttWJijW 
be paid off out of the fundt to accrue from fu 
ture LOilage*.

Mr. WEBSTER said a rulo of pratti 
wisdom in legislation was, to act for ' 
object by a single measure. The 
from Tennessee, he thought, would have 
well to have made this, proposition the   
of a distinct bil '. The Post Office l)epa 
required a substantial reorganization, 
mismanagement, or whatever else it mr 
called, existed there, and he believed i 
not denied, we should make provision, 
for the reconstruction cf the Department, 
v, hen that was done, introduce a bill ma' 
an appropriation fur its relief. That i 
to him the proper course, and if so, .why 
duce into this bill n proposition of thisext 
ous character'. What should binder us fl 
considering this simple question of reorgan 
tion? The gentleman from Pennsylv;\ma,(Mr. 
Buchanan,) argued., and with great proprieft, 
that (he amount of the dcbti was not pertiriinl 
to the question of the mode of reorgan izatMB.

particular route, it was tho duty of Congress so 
to direct. He thought it was. ' Could there be
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Mr.HENDKICKS, from the Committee on.
Roads and Canals, reported a bill supplement- any more doubt that a daily mail was as neces- 
ary to an act authorizing the Territory of sary between Mobile anil New Orleans as be- 
Florida to construct certain canals therein I tween the sent of Government and New Or-

I loans, ami between Washington and New York

II, f^Ullb, .

Georgia, Knight, Leigh, 
Mangum, Moore, Naudain,Poind7JI«r, Pren- 
tiss, Preston, Robbins, Robinson, Rugrjet. 
Shepley.Silsbee, Smith, Southard,Swill, Tip- 
Ion, Tomlinson, Tyler, Waggaman, Webster. 
While-41.

NAYS Messrs. Tallroadge & Wright 2. 
Mr. EWING then moved a further amend 

ment to tho bill, that "immediately after the 
citings the books containing the register of the 
)id* shall bo opened for inspection;" which wat 
agreed to.

Mr. SHEPLEY then offered a further 
amendment "that if any person bid for different 
routes, separately, which are connected wiih 
each other and shall not obtain tho printi|al 
route, he may decline the subordinate rout<; 
and il shall be lei out again." 

Mr. BUCHANAN thought there wai no
name.l. 

Mr. HENDRICKS, from the tamo com-
raittee, reported a bill authorizing certain rail 
road companies to construct roads through the 
lands of the U. Stales; which was read and or- 
dored to a necond reading.

Mr. KING, of Alabama, on leave, introduc 
ed a bill providing for the erection of a light 
house at Mqjnle Point, and (or placing buoys 
near the same.

Mr. BENTON, from the Committee on 
Military Affair*, in pursuance of a resolution 
of ll>» Senate directing an inquiry to bo mado

I or Philadelphia? If it was self-evident that it 
was important to have u daily communication 
between New York and New Orleans, and the 
Post muster General would not establish it

| ought it not to be done? It was said ho would 
not establish it.bul that it was only tri-weckly. 
Then, he thought a provision for tho purpose 
ought to be introduced into this bill, and he 
would go for any other similar pro|K>sition 
where tho propriety of it was as manifest as this 
was.

Mr. GRUND Y reimrkod, that having giv-
' he wouldinto tbo propriety pi making further appr ipria- en his opinions very fully yesterday, he woult 

lions for arming the fortifications of the United not say any thing to-day on the general topics 
Stales, reported n bill for the purpose; whcih connected with this bill. But if there had been

' any person more consistent llmu another in fa 
vor of this mail being carried, daily, he was that

was read, and ordered to n second rc,ii!iti'r
Mr. ROBBINS, from the Committee on I 

tho Library, reported I ho joint resolution,] 
directing certain medals to bo struck in honor

Sf the officers engaged in tho defcnca of Fort 
t. Stephens, with an Amendment.

POST OFFICE BILL. 
Oh motion of Mr. EWING, the Senate re- 

tumcd tlte consideration of the bill changing the 
organization of the General Post Office, when 
Mr. CALHOUN withdrew the amendment he

And he thought so too, but he carried the pr. 
ciple farther   he thought that the meant 
paying those debts were not to eitl:er, t 
were entirely distinct. The appropriation 
a matter to be founded on estimates. The 
tlemen on the other side of the House 
to provide lor those honest men who wero

qf

submitted 
Mr. EV

id yesterday. 
SWING momoved to amend the bill by

striking out 84000, the compensation given lo 
the Commissioner, and inserting $3,500.

Mr. WRIG HT moved to amend the amend 
ment by/educing tho salary to $3000 per an 
num.

Mr. WRIGHT said he was desirous of pul-
ditors of the department, and ho felt every <l*s- ting this officer on the same grade, as regarded 
position to join them in this matter. But  -'-!---- -  - --^    - »  :.  .  .!- n«._........
there any thing moro easy than to gel 
pjrt from thodepartinent,\Yilh statemcntsol 
amount of its debli? He hoped, tho honoraj 
gentleman (Mr. Grundy) would not thus < 
struct tha prugrean of the bill, which he kn 
the g3i.lleman desire:! should IKIES by the i;il 
duction o( this dobatcable matter. Ucca 
if we wero callcxl on to pay (ho debts in 
way, it opened I how lulu question; and 
we nut inquire what they were, how Itu 
contracted, and the true character ol'thoSF 80 
far as they could be discrim'njle i, and Ifiowrt
to be just and honest, he won Id cheerfully vote 
a sum sufficient to pay them. ; <  ' 

Mr. GRUNDYwid, that he had but o^ 
object in view, in all that h« had advanced </n 
this subject, and that was, that tho D^wn- 
ment sliouUl be paid. He was very unxioju
that this bill should pn«, if proper u .  . 
were incorporated in it, and ho thorofoni 
drew tlie amendment.

with.-

ie salary, with the Auditors of the Treasury;
id he saw no reason for tho distinction between 

them. Tho salary was quilo sufficient, nnd it 
must be perceived by Senators thai the time 
was very noar when all tho Auditors would bo 
put on the samo footing.

Mr. WRIUHT'S proposition was agreed to.
Several important amendments wore than 

made lo the second, third, fourth and fifth sec- 
lions, when

Mr. EWING moved an amendment;requi 
ring the books in the General Poll Office, ap 
propriately belonging to the Commissioner's 
office, to bo delivered up to that officer on the 
10th of March next, ami requiring tho Post 
master General to "deliver to (he Solicitor all 
books and paiiors in the Post Office, or copies 
or extracts therefrom relative to suits brought, 
 nd a statement of all matters in suit and all 
jtidyqienit roiyaiaing unsatisfied;" Vrbiclt w*nv

man. He always was in favor of it, nnd re 
ported favorably upon it last year. He thought 
there should be a regular .daily mail between 
New Orleans and the eastern States. But such 
a case as this never ho<l occurred in our legis 
lation before. Congress had never yet said 
when, and how, tho mail should be conveyed 
from place lo place. He believed there was one 
instance in which Congress had authorized the 
employment ofa steamboat for that purfioso.  
lie was very unwilling (o see this special kind 
of legislation The object was certainly a de 
sirable one; but if this proposition was agreed 
to, the honorable gentleman from Missouri 
would also mako out his case, and perhaps a 
very strong one, and how could you refuse it1 
And another and another would then be pre 
sented, nnd how could you refuse the accum- 
mjdalion? Let this b j established is a prece 
dent, and other applications would be irresisti-

corrected the strange anomoly now existing, 
that the same hands which received the public 
money were those which disbursed it: when it 
must be admitted that there could be no ef 
fectual security against abuses, but by impos 
ing the duty of receiving the money upon one 
class of officerf, and that of paying it out upon

the United Stales; for then the Vice President 
would turn himself in.

Mr. G. contended, that if Congress look a- 
wajr tke revenue! of the Detriment, (hey 
 bould also pay all just and honest debu. He
wai not dituesed to trust to some fulur* appro 
priation. It was better to ' 
(hey were about it

do a thing while

Mr. LEIGH laid, U understood the report 
ol the minority of the committee at the lut 
session,ai a recommendation to pay the debit 
of the department. Bul although he did not 
belfoveany such debt contracted ai these had 
been, without authority of law, were binding
on tba U. States, yet be thought that porn.::?! 011"""'1* been necessary 
la point of policy, the Government ought te "  iU! '     « -«  - 
uay tha money, because it had received the 
benefit of il; uuJ he designed to vote fortuch
* proposition, when ihe department should be 
placed u|»on a safe and secure foundation. But 
did understand the honorable gentleman then 
to say, that no proposition was made or inlend-
 d to be made for such an appropriation. Now 
at to the payment of these debts, let a schedule 
4w laid, before Ihe Senate, and if it should ap-

ildwoupear thai they weMo/jBWsdebls, he
Ml yote it to the Pom Office Detriment. For
 UHNWINM of Iheae debts wat a contract for 
4Xlfi allowances to Rretide or Robinson for 
Mfvicet which were not performed. Would a 
SMT body lay it WM right to pay a debt so nmn- 
ifcatly unjust, and which any chancellor would 
order to be refunded When hes.iw a siheclul-,
 ndwaiM latied of their honesty, he would 
vote ftUbtml appropriation to Mtiefy them.  
H« weald not make charges of corruption, but

another. The main object was to adopt some 
measure to correct this ovil. The session wai 
rapidly drawing to a close, and unless we 
should pass this bill ami tend it lo the House of 
Representatives very soon, it could not become 
a law at the present session. He was ready to 
press on an examination of the principles in 
volved in tlie bill, but not to a discussion of 
alleged abuses in the administration of the De- 
parlmcnl, which he deemed out of place at 
this time. There wai a resolution on the table 
offered by the Senator from Connecticut, (Mr. 
Smith) on which, when it sliould come up,war 
might be waged on Ihe one side as well as Ihe 
oilier. But he would not engage in tuch dis 
cussion now, for another reason. When Ihe 
reports of the majority and the minority of the 
Committee wero presented and read, Ihe Senate 
presented the appearance of a 'Sleepy Hollow.' 
With very few exceptions, not a Senator then 
present, paid that attention to them which their 
imjiorlance required. He plead guilty himself: 
the reports grave delails which lie did not and 
could not thoroughly understand from hearing 
them read. He had, therefore, determined lo 
wail until he could see them in print, and until 
then, he should be unpr«|wred lo expreit an 
opinion on tVe subject. So toon at be could 
get tlie prinled reports, he would lay aside all 
olher business, and examine them carefully, 
and when he had d<»ne to, he would come to hit 
own conclusions, which,on any proper occasion, 
he sliced express fearlessly. But there was 
another reason why we should have Ihe reports 
before ut. At to mort of the faclt, it wai said 
both Ihe report! agreed. But from the same 
iactt, the majority and minority ol the Com- 
roiltee had drawn very different inferences. To 
ascertain which wat correct in their conclus 
ions, would require a much more minute and 
attentive examination of all Ihe circumstances 
attending each transaction, than would have

Without laying
any thing further, he hoped we would goon to 
discuu the biii, am] leave Ihe other subjects 
for another occasion. He wouttl merely sug 
gest lo the Senator from Ohio. (Mr. Ewinj, 
whether the debit due to the small contractors 
prior lo ihe year 1834, which were admitted 
lo be honest, might noi be provided for bv (hit 
bill, even if be would consent to do nothing 
more. Their pay ment should no longer be de- 
lavfd. Certainly the gentleman could not be 
afraid to trust the Commiteioner to be appoint 
ed under tbit act. and the Secretary of the 
Treatury, with the aelllemeat of these claims. 

Mr. K AN E taid, he could not vole for the 
amendment: by doing 10, he might be voting to 
pay a debt, the continent ion for which had en 
tirely failed it might be to pay for Ihe trans 
portation of the mail when it hud never taken 
place. Wai it right, be inquired, to leave the 
ascertainment  < tha debts to ConmM. hereaf 
ter. $ueh« thing he deemed hftpelev, unlm

The 17lh section (another of Mr. Grundy's 
amendments) waithen taken up. It provides, 
that the book so! the Treaiury, so far as re'ules 
to the uu ounts of the General Post Office, 
 hall be kept seperate and distinct from all o- 
tber accounts; and every warrant for Ih) pay 
ment of money for demands against the Gen 
eral Pott Office, shall express upon its face 
that the same wui issued on account of lU Gou- 
erul Post Office.

After some explanation from Mr. Grundy, 
this section was amended so as to require such 
warrants to be "signed by the Postmaster 
General and the Commissioner of iho General 
Post Office;" after which it was agreed lo.

The IBlh section, in (he C ll.wing wor.lt, 
was tl.en considered: "That the Commission 
er to be appointed under the provisions of thm 
act, shall have power (o transfer debts due 
from Postmaslors by drafts in favor of contrac 
tors, in discharge of debts due to such tontrac 
tors, for services which may have been ren 
dered prior to the time ol draw ing such draft*." 

After the word "Poitmatler," the word* 
"who do not make depoiit'es in Bank" were 
inserted, at the suggestion of Mr. KNIGHT, 
and the section, us umunded, wus then adop 
ted.   

The 19th section was next considered, ft 
provides tlwt the Postmaster General shall re 
port to Congress within the first ten dari of 
each annual session, and specify at length, the 
various subjects upon which he shall report 
The section is divided into four clauses. The 
fourth clause requires the Commissioner to re 
port to the Postmaster General the condition of 
the finances of the department.

After being so amended, at the suggestion of
- WU-ncJriEtn ._ ._ _'__ • .1 hb . r

Ugroed lo.
The 12lh section prohibits any additional 

compensation from being mnde lo any mail 
contractor for additional services in carrying

ground of apprehension on this subject. TI.e 
great mail contractors would drive all Ihe small 
contractors from Ihe public road* of the United 
States. And although it would not be known 
to tho Department, their bids would be known 
lo each other. There would be combination! 
as well for the little as Iho great routes, and 
th'jn tliay would transfer lo each olhcr. Th.'i 
would be the result in practice. It would bo 
as it wus now, with this difference, that il would 
not be known at the Department. 

The amendment was disagreed lo. 
Mr. PO1N DEXTER then offered a further 

amendment providing that ifany Deputy Post 
master shall at any lime refuse to deliver, or 
shall detain any letter, newspapers, periodical, 
or olher paper transmitted through the mail, 
with intent to prevent tbo same from duly 
reaching the person lo whom it is directed, he 
shall forfeit a penalty nol exceeding 0600, and 
undergo an imprisonment not exceeding six 
months, ba dismissed from office, and be ever 
afterwards incapable of holding the office of 
Deputy Postmaster.

After some cenvcrsatibn between Messrs. 
ROBISON, PO1NDEXTER, BIBB, and 
PRESTON, upon Ihe pioposed amendment, 
it was Agreed to.

Mr. KING, of Georgia, then offered a fur 
ther amendment as an additional section to tho 
bilt, which waa to prohibil mail cont rue tors 
from pulling conches for thecunveyance of pas 
sengers upon other routes, in opposion to the 
coaches of the regular mail contractor on suc.li 
route. °

After some explanation from Mr. KING of 
the object of I lie amendment, 

Mr. WRIGHT asked the yeat and

the mail upon any mail route, so as lo increase 
tho can\ponsali»n to more than double the net 
amount of puntagu received, on tho route, Jtc.

Mr. EWING moved to amend this section 
by inserting after the word "routu" in italics, 
these words "which shall have been establish 
ed for 10 years before (he execution of his con

Mr. WEBSTER, as lo require the report of 
the Commissioner lo be made to Congress, the 
section wai adopted.

The120thlection was next considered, in Ihe 
following words. "It shall he the duly of the 
Postmiisler General lo furnish lo Ihe Deputy 
Postiiuiter at the termination of each route, a 
schedule specifying tbo limes of arrival and 
alto furnish a notice, in like manner, of any 
change or alteration in the arrivals and depar 
tures which may be ordered by him."

Mr. EWING moved to ineert .after the word 
"mail," Ihe words "a copy of which, the Post 
master stall set up in tome conspicuous place 
in his office;" which Mr. GRUNDY not ob 
jecting, wat agreed to, and tbeeectiun, amend 
ed .wai then adop'.ed.

The aiit and lut nction WM thm confide r- 
ed. It requires the PwtmMUr at the awl of a 
«?•»> louto» or •* »">r o»»er place when the 
lime shall be designated ,t which the mail 
shall arrive, to subscribe an oath"lhat he will 
truly and faithfully report lo the General Port 
Office, all failure! to deliver the mall at Wt ofr 
fice at Ihetimea prescribed." It also directs 
Ihe Postmaster General to report lo Cangrew, 
annually, each failure to deliver the mail when 
the tamo may be conveyed in iteamboatf, 
coaches, or itaget, and the names of the coo- 
iructoriua whose routes the failure have occur 
red

After tome immaterial amendments of form, 
tbit lection WM also adopted.

[Mr. CLAY here,on leave, submitted _ 
motion to reconsider the vote by which the joint - ' " --.-•-•-- - purchase of certain 

loute, was negativ 
ed. The motion being received, it was laid on 
Ihe table.]

The amendments having been gone through 
with 

Mr. CALHOUN mad* tooii objection to 
the first aect eo of tha bill, which provide* for 
the appointment of tho Commltstoner. He

tract.
This amendment was also agree;! to.
Tho 12th section further provides thal"when 

any extra service shall bo ordered, tho amount 
of the allowance therefor, in dollars and cents, 
shall bu signified in tho ordur for such service, 
anil be forthwith entered upon tho books of the 
General Post Office."

Mr. EWING moved (o ixdil to this, "ami no 
additional compensation shall be paid for any 
extra services ordered Iwfore the issuing of such 
order and the making of such entry; 1 ' which 
was agreed to.

Several unimportant amendments were mnde 
in other sections of tho bill, on motion of Mr. 
EWING, when

Mr. PORTE U moved an amendment at an 
additional section to the bill, "That it shall be 
the duly of the Postmaster General to enter in 
to a cont met for carrying a daily mail between 
New Orleans and Mobile."

Upon this proposition a discursive debate en 
sued.

Mr. SOUTHARD opposed it, not because 
he was unfavorable lo a daily mail between 
Mobile and New Orleans, for he thought there 
ouch; to be one transjiorted (here. But his 
difficulty was in selecting any particular route 
where there should be a daily mail carried, 
and introducing il into this bill. He thought
itoughttobo incor|K>ruted in a particular bill, 
and unless this was « very grievous case he 
would bo opposed lo il.

Mr. POUTER admitted there was some in 
congruity in incorporating a provision like this
in a general |»w, bul he hoped tho Senate 
would consent to introducing il when his rea 
sons were hoard. If the subject had been left 
to the Postmaster General, todo as he had done
for nine months past, they had nothing else lo 
look for but continued interruption; for, by the 
bill, no change could be made in any contract 
upon a route which was of ten years standing, 
and therefore this route would be cut off. In-
congruitieathould yield lo general utility and 
public necwjffy. Tlie mail was now carried 
only three liraei a week, and be believed Ihii 
interruption wai done for the purpose of induc 
ing Louisiana to lend Senators hen who would 
support the Postmaster General. No oiher 
part of the whole country, it appeared, could be 
selected for making retrenchments upon, but 
this one. Mr.P. then recurred,at some len

bio. It would also be trenching upon one of 
the great principle? of (his bill, which required; 
the Postmaster General not lo extend the ex 
penditures of the Department beyond its reve 
nues. And when, by legislating, you en- 
itouched upon this principle, you deslroyo.1 his 
responsibility. He agreed that Ihis daily mail 
was proper, and ought lo be established; but he 
hoped it would be done in tho ordinary way.

Mr. SOUTHARD lUuught il important 
that this ahouM bo b daily mail route; and! if it 
could not bo done otherwise, Congress oupht lo 
direct il. But we might command the Post 
master General, and still it would not be done. 
But his difficulty was, (hat this wai not Ihe 
proper place lo introduce il; il sliould be inser 
ted in a Ml establishing *><>*t routes. Such a 
hill, be had o*dsw»»*C*"1 1""** panisLat this 
session -there wero pcflWl».9Tor it both liere 
an 1 in the other House; and it would be easy 
to say in that bill, (hat I hero should be n daily 
mail between Mobile and New Orleans. He 
usmred iho gentlomen from l^ouisiana, thai, in 
fo ne form or other, he would give them his ut 
most exertions to carry such a proposition 
through.

Mr. EWING said he agreed with the hono 
rable Scnalors from Louisiana, (hat u daily 
mail between Now Orleans and Mobile, WHS 
highly necessary. And ho also agreed with 
the other Senators, (Messrs. Grundy & South 
ard,) (hat this bill should not k.e encumbered 
with unnecessary provisions. There was ano 
ther objection: this bill must yet pass through 
the other House, where, if il was sent loaded 
wilhincumbrancos, it would be ini|iossiblo to 
get through this session and it was of the ut 
most importance that it should he passed.

The question being upon Iho amendment, 
Mr. WAGG-A MAN asked the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered.

Mr. PRESTON explained his reasons for 
voting against the amendment. An impor 
tant proposition, said Mr. P., had been but yes 
terday withdrawn to prevent every thing un 
necessary from being incorporated in the bill; 
and he was opposed to this amendment oil 
Iho same ground.

The question was tlien nut and decided in 
the negative yea* 8, nays 33.

Several olher unimportant amendments were 
(hen made so as to conform to others inserted 
in the examinrlion of tho bill and it was then 
reported lo Iho Senate ns amended.

The question being then put on all the amend 
ments collectively, they wero agreed to.

Mr. KING, of Georgia, then moved further 
to amend the bill in that pJrt which proscribes 
Ihe mode of lotting contracts. His pro|>ositi»n 
was, thai proposals should be handed m Sealed, 
which should then he regularly numbered, and 
when opened il should be done in presence of 
the bidder*; nlso, thai all combination or consol 
idation bids should not bo received.

Alter some remarks betweon Mr. EWING 
and Mr. King, the amendment was rejected, on 
a division yeas 18, nays 19.

Mr. EWING then adopted a portion of Mr. 
KING'S proposition, ana moved it as an a- 
mendment, as follows: "each route lo be bid 
for,separately, and separate contracts executed 
for each accepted bid, and every proposal shall 
be hando.l in sealed."

nays
upon its adoption; which wero ordered, and. uie 
aa follows:

YEAS 10 NAYS 83.
So the amendnmt was disagreed to.
The. question being on the engrossment of 

the bill for a third reading,
Mr. EWING asked for the yeas and nays, 

which were ordered,and areas follows:
YEAS.—44.
NAYS. None,
So the question wat unanimously-determined 

in Ihe affirmative.
Mr. WAGGAMAN then gave notice, that 

nn Monday next he would ask leave to intro 
duce a bill directing a daily mail to run from 
Mobile to New Orleans.

And then, the Stoato adjourned,

REMARKS 'OF MR. IBARR'Y;
Post Master General of the United States, at 

the celebration of the Extinguishment of the 
N.Uional Debt, and of the Victory at New 
Orleans,
Gentlemen: Thia U the anniversary of a 

(Uy that should beheld sacred in American his 
tory, and consecrated to valor and to freedom. 
U is a day on which the friends of liberty should 
unite as, brotliers,«nd no unkind feeling be al 
lowed to rankle in the boiqni. In this spirit 
I ad Ircssyoi-* I see some grey heads at the tat 1  . 
I do nut know thut we have amongst us any 
soldiers of the revolution. If we have they 
and thoso whoaro absent have the first tribute 
of my heart, in gratitude for the liberty I en 
joy.

We all have some recollection of the events 
ofthi: late war of the causes that lod to it of 
the sufferings and gallantry of the northwestern 
army of iho patriotism and bravery oJ'Gener- 

1 Harrison, ill commander, and of Governor 
Shelby, Iheliero, of two wars. It affords me 
pleasure also, lo add, Ihe tribute of praise justly 

my gallant friend, Col, Johnson, who

resolution, authoriiing the pu 
picture! lor Ihe Preeident'i Hou

----- ._. . . ulengll .
to the President's letter to the people of New 
Orleans, and the allusions made therein lo 
himself and his colleague. When Mr. P. con 
eluded,

Mr. LINN said, ifthe amendment should 
past, and he wai not in favor of it, he would 
tQen propose another to carry the mail daily 
from Louisville lo St. Louis he did nj>t wish 
to embarrass the bill but if'his passed he would 
feel it his duty lo offer Ihe one be suggested.

Mr. WAGGAMAN said, the honorable 
gentleman had not taken a just view of this a- 
mendment. New Orleans wai Ihe only com 
mercial place which had been made Ihe vic 
tim of the curtailment of the expenses of the 
Poet Office Department. The imfiorlant com 
mercial relations of that city, mado it iivUifven- 
table that a regular daily mail ahuuld beltepl 
up. The exports from lha.1 oity a,|ons, in IW, 
would bu fifty million,* of dpllaw, and in. ten

Mr. WRIGHT inquired whether it had oc 
curred to gentlemen thut this amendment would 
very much increase the price of mail transpor- 
lalion? He had made an inquiry of ihe former 
Postmaster General, when he was in office, 
with a view to this subject, and he was then in 
formed that luch would be the effect of so Uriel 
a maasure.

Mr. EWING could not say that it would 
not have the effect of increasing the cost of 
transportation. But if there were lairnoM in 
consolidation bills, it would not have that effect. 
And he thought it would not in fact increase 
the expense. Yet, luch was tho confusion and 
uncertainly which prevailed in existing con 
tracts of this kind, that it was belter there 
should be an increase of expense, thvn IhUovil 
sliould be conlinued.

Mr. GRUN I) Y said thrvt this wai a subject 
on which he had found moro difficulty in his 
own mind than oo any other. Il WM an evil; 
but the difficulty was lo tavo tha Department, 
& at the Miue time obviate the inconvenience. 
He thought it would have theeffol ol increas 
ing the expenae of carrying the nvkij, but that 
wai beltqr than the ca,use of complaint.
. Some further remarks were maue by Messrs.WEBSTER; KINO of 0*0^1*. BIBB,
PRJ5STON, and. SH EPL.K Y, in favor of the

stood in Ihe front of bailie, covered with wounds 
and with glory.

On tho Niagara frontier, were performed 
deeds of valor that would have done honor to 
Ihe bests days of Greece or Rome. On the 
mountain wave of the ocean, our noble tars 
won for the nation imjttrishable renown.

But we had reverses defeats in which the 
bravest and best of our country fell. The ene 
my, too, aproached tho Capitol; burnt and des 
troyed pur public buildings, & drove,for a lime, 
the Chief Magistrate from his station. Soon 
after this disaster, Congress assembled the 
President's house and the Capitol wore in ru 
ins; public credit was shaken; andtho stoutest 
hearts hegan to quail. Tho Uarllbrd Conven 
tion had sent on its delegates. A dark cloud 
hungovcrus. Honored by my State, at Ihis 
crisis, wilh a teat in the Senate of the United 
Statet, I witnessed thcso ihings and taw the 
gloom that surrounded us. Ala moment when 
tlie most steadfast wero desjionding, Ihe sound 
of victory! victory! wai heard. A blaae of 
glory burst upon us from New Orleans, that 
cheered the patriot's heart, and paralited the 
traitor's arm. Peace, too, came with her olive 
branch, and the nation reposed upon its lau 
rels.

Look for a moment at New Orleans tee 
the difficulties and dangers Ihu't Andrew Jack 
son had lo contend with. It required the geni 
us of Sentorious fo unite in action the hetero 
geneous population. It was done. Even the 
pirates of JJarrataria wero made to contribute 
their aid in defence of the city. He lared it 
with in beauty and booty. To enable him to 
do so, and to control Ibe population of the city, 
he slaked his life and fame, and to save his coun 
try, took Ihe re 
lial law. "Tho

us|K)nsibility of proclaiming mar 
o lion was scon to go forln. butgo I . .

the battle once ended, in peace ne was Iho 
lamb." Behold him now summoned before 
Uie civil tribunal (0 answer for the measure 
which bail preserved the city, and ill court. 
Around him there wai a victorious army, dt- 
voted lo id General reaily to obey hit orders. 
The sword was laid aside the habiliment! of 
war cast off, and in Ihe garb ofa private c»t«en, 
Ihe victor obeyed Ihe. aummoni of the Judge. 
The Court-house w«« filled M the General ap 
proached the bar. As toon at the people Un 
covered their gallant defender arraigned, loud 
murmurs were beard. The Judjje trembled 
upon Iho b*ACh, and hfwitMod to proceed. 
The General rote, and himself appeased th» 
multitude told the Judge, be was safe tin,* 
the same arm which had saved Ihe city 
protect him in the exercise of hit office, 
fined, he promptly jmid the thousand dp&ue.
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T-i«fiii»IIy the ram w«» raised )>y the tiujceus hv.tr party will bo stimulated tu "go ||lu whole 
the General would not accept it; but generous-1 against If runce," (as^some of them said they 
Iy asked that it should be bestowed

Wmo ix WASHINGTON.

___ ... .. ...._._ __ _... .upon the would do, weeks ago,)whcn they find such un-
widows and the children al the slain in battlo. expected support from iho speech of Mr. A- 
Doesi history present a spectacle of more tuj>raUdam«. 
grandeur! y

Here Mr. Barry paused. Loud cries ol""o              
on!""goon!" prowledfrom every part ofthe "on TIM W.Y.COMMEMCIAI.ADVI.RTWKR.
room 'much applause and enthusiasm was 
manifested. Mr. Barry remarked, that he

hole tors of instruction h»ve Iteen signed by 0,466 
persons, and only 710 objected to as not being 
legal voters; yet, but three of those delegate*.

would not ocupy longer time, but _would con 
clude by offering as a sentiment, in Itonor of 
tha memory .of one who stood nmongst the 
highest in the estimation ofthe commander of 
New Orleans.

Tun MEMOKT or Gn.f. COFFEE: A ra 
pid, movement of his troops, unparalleled in 
history, contributed much lo aid lh«t Hero, who 
saved ihe city of New Orleans, and nobly sus 
tained the honor of his country.

MASSACHUSETTS SENATOR,
On Wednesday of the present week, John

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 17,1835.

We acknowledge the favor of sundry public 
Documents received from our Representative 
in Congress, the -Hon. R. B. Carmichael, a- 
nions; which i»a copy, in pamphlet form of the 
oration o( Mr. Adams.

We also acknowledge the favor of a copy ol 
the report of the Committee of Ways & Means 
ofthe Legislature of Maryland, received from 
our Detnjjale, S. ilambleton, Jr. Esq. From 
this document we propose offering our readers 
copious extracts in our next paper.

The report of tho committee will be found lo 
sustain throughout that of the Treasurer of the 
Western Shore, in regard to the embarrassed 
ixmdilion of Ihe Finances of the State; making 
(lie deficiency in Ilia Treasury to meet the ap 
propriations of the last year, including the jour 
nal of accounts of tho session, 805,169 57; and 
the estimated deficiency for the present year 
887,600 33.

This deficit the committee propose to meet 
by a further encroachment on the State's capi 
tal now on special deposil in the Union Bank of 
Maryland lo the nrcount of 944,014 78, by 
.making sale of the states dividend on the spe 
cial deposited in Ihe Bank of Mary land, estima 
ted to be worth 812,500; by a bonus of 375,000, 
.(of which 25,000 is to be paid annually for 
three years,) extorted from Ihe citizens of the 
.Stale for the incorporation of u Bank in the 
city of Baltimore, to be styled the Merchants 
Bank of Baltimore; and, l<y a tax on collateral 
.legacies & inheritance*, which it is supposedly ill 
yield 816,000annually.

We will defor any further notice of the Re 
port until we can afford our readers an oppor 
tunity of examining it and judging for them 
selves.

Q. Adams was elected by Ihe Senate of Mas 
sachusetts, on the purl of that body, lo represent 
thai Commonwealth, in tbe Senate of the U. 
States, for six year* from Ihe 4lh of M*rch 
next. The vote was as follows:  

Whole number of votes, ., 40 
Necessary to a choice", 21 
John Quuicy Adams, 21 
John Da vis, u 13 
William Bay lies, 8 
Isanc C. Bates, 8 
The House of Representatives ol Massachu 

setts having on it* own purl, chosen Governor 
Dnvis, there is of course a disagreement be 
tween the two houses. Either candidate is well 
worthy of ihe honor. Either candidate would 
reflect credit upon the Stale. But one can be 
spared from the Stale belter than Ihe other. 
Governor Davin is so immediately and deserv 
edly popular among the people, that we think 
a prudent forecast, as well as sound policy, 
should induce the house to yield, and keep 
Governor Davisat home for ihe present. Let 
us sot to and make Daniel Webster President, 
and then give Governor Da vis his place iu the 
Seuale.

yielded obedience to the impular will. Few 
impartial men can doubt that tea or twelve of 
these delegates were fully and fairly instructed, 
and hnv« disobeyed. It is also well known, 
that tho delegates from. Balb.Logan, and Tr 
ier, have clearly and unequivocally violated toe 
will of their constituents—«a also of the 8*a» 
•tors from Harrison and Wytlie. Thus lake 
from Mr. Leigh's poll (which stands at 85,) 
14 Delegates and 2 Senaters, who have mis. 
represented their constituents, and be would 
have 69. Add to I his all the Senator* repre 
senting districts which are thought to be dbubt- 
ful, and who voted for Mr. Rive*, to-wik— 
Messrs. Dyer Flood, Basye nnd M'Coy, (4) 
and Mr. Leigh would have 73 vole*, and Mr. 
Riven 03.

BY vtrtw of t* ordtwe/flss Orphan** Court 
. oTT.lbot co.ntr.wUI be*oW at public ( or, wtd^ieY^tilaVQiTtoSKSt

M }ba ptrsoMl •*•*» «/ tailal* Dr. £nnalU 
Martm.on hi*fcr«o» Kief's Creak.

«od Hog.,
8 r>o4Virw-cart*. CMT oxcart*, a nambarof 
^•Mhkrrawa, 4 otbar faming utanttla^bo, 
on*whaatMachm.,tbe hnm power of which 
M «T»nl to any ia tha Cmmty. n Urge quantity 
of corn( by thebt^nl.all thafcttchM furnitura,

like.

From Ihe Richmond Enquirer.
TO THE POLLS!

"In this proposilion for indefinite postpone- 
menl,grcal injustice is done to Mr. Leigh. Sup 
posing, which Mr. P. did not believe would be 
the case, that ihe Jackson* parly should succeed 
in April, and that they should haven majority 
iu the nexl General Assembly, Mr. P. risked 
nothing in saying that Mr. Leigh wtnild resign, 
should the next Legislature be against him
abide by Ihe instructions (I 
lie stands pledged to do th'

I.L-V 
is bI 

may give him. 
y thu whole his-

Shall we not go to the polls, and do our duty i • P*"*' of good bid**, and tb* crop, of wheat 
- oow in the ground?'- .

T«rms ol Sakx^A endit of *ix osanth* will 
be givan on all Minuover five dollarr. tb* pur 
chaser or purchasati giriag not* with approved 
 ecurity, bearing h»fcr«at from day of aala, be. 
fore theproparty can b*remov*d: onall*um*of 
and under ova dollar* ttwcash wiH be nquired. 
Sale tocommenca at 10 o'clock A. M. aad 
attendance given by

JAMES O. MARTIN ExV 
rr>,? with the will aanamd 
^* of Dr. Ennall* Martin. 

feb-17 t*

UNTERR1FED FREEMEN?

LITTLE ROCK, (ARK*.) Jan. 9, 1835. 
By an officer of the Arm from Fort Gib-

son, we are informed that Maor Armstrong
had settled Ihe preliminaries of a traaty with 
Ihe Osage Indians, and that it was tobave been 
signed on the 1st inst. Tho provision* of the 
treaty are said to be highly advantageous to 
the Government, and liberal to the Indians.  
Advocate. '

GENERAL AGENCY.
fi *tth*crib«r, having mot* kiaure than 

be wi*h**, ha* con»s«ted to undertake tbe

•II bcdiM** otmikM to him, with M little de 
lay a pok'riM«-

To his brethren of the type—Ihe publisher* 
ol newspaper* MI.' periodical*,!--he offer* his
  trice*; and hope* m^ «  fc« <ll»po*ed to «,- 
tru*t him with tbflir bu» me**, "ill five this 
advertisement two or three insertion*, by 
which they wiU acknowledge bJm u Iheir  - 
gent.

Bein* Port Muter, the eqbecriber WIK po«-
 ee* facilities for the coUectk* of wjcoundv-
 tpecwlly those of publi*ber.,-*oi enjoyed by 
other*; and all communication* to Jura, by 
mail, will be without cost.

Panon* residing in this counly, also, who 
here accounts andbusiness which they cannot 
conveniently .(tend to in person, and which 
they do not wish to place in. the hanis o( offi 
cer*, may find their *4vanHge iu employing 
the subscriber. * 

EDWARD MULMKIN,
_ Post MMter.
E**ton,J*n. ffth, 1835. tf

By the proceedings of the U. S. Senate pub 
lished in thfe morning'* paper, it will be seen, 
that the bill to reorganise the Post Office De- 
j>artmeat, pasted the Senate by a unanimous 
vole. W« trust U* same will be Ibo result in 
the House of KepresenUlives.

The Report, made by the Senate's Commit 
tee of the corraptionTinirnwl-adiniriltlraltort of 

 .the Department, is another mutter. When 
that shall be taken up, we m*y look for the out 
pourings of party rancor.

lory of his pail life by his regard for the right 
of Instruction by all those high, and honora 
ble, and patriotic trails of character lor which 
ho is so distinguished. There is no danger, 
then, in Ihe election of Mr. Leigh; and all this 
anxiety to postpone, that tho people tuny pre 
judge the question at the next election, is a 
mcro pretext." Gen. Severn E. J'arkcr'n 
Speech in the H. ofD., on the 27th January.

Wo take Mr. Parker at the tirst issue which 
lie presents. Mr. Leigh is boun.l to resign, 
should the instructed men be turned out by the 
people. He will l>e pledged t<i this 6y h.s re 
gard for the Right of Instruction. Mr. L. 
knows that he could only have been re elected 
by their voles; and if the people prove ul Ihe 
polls, that these members have gone against 
their wishes, and disobeyed their instructions, 
he will see at once, that in voting for him, they 
did not represent their constituent!); and that 
they gave their voles contrary to such instruc 
tions. The act, therefore, IM contrary to I ho 
most sacred principle of o^r free ins.ilutions; 
and Mr. L. should scorn loowc his scat to such 
a vio'ation. Their act is against his own prin 
ciples; it should he considered null and void  
and Ibo receiver would bo as bad as the offend 
er.

This is, of course, one of the greatest points 
in issue aX the Spring Election. Shall Mr. 
Leigh take his seat? is one of the ini|>ortanl 
questions to be decided. Ifan indignant peo-

RCPORT OF A COMMITTEE APPOINTED

BY THE SNOW-HILL SUFFERERS.
We acknowledge to Imye received in behalf 

of Ihe Comiiiitti-o for distributing donations 
from abroad to Ihe sufferers by the late tire at 
Snow-Hill, the following sums:

From the citizens of Philadelphia, $4,50d 00
From the citizens of Baltimore, 1,670 00
From the citizens of Lancaster, 

Pa. 36498
From the citizens of Smyrna, Dol. 73 00
From the M. E. Church, Wilaiing- 

toti, Del. 31 S3
From tho M. E. Church, Elkton, 

Md. 30 00
From Ihe Hon. Isaac McKint, SO 00
From Jas. W. W dliaius, Harford 

county, Md. 10 00
From Dr. Thomson Holmes, Acco- 

mack county, Va. to bo distribu 
ted by a memW of the Commit 
tee, in cash and provisions. 30 00

From Ihe Hon. II. P. C. Wilson, 
Senate, Md. 10 00

From the citizens of Vienna, Dor 
chester county, Md. 4000

From Jas. M. Fooka, Worcester 
county, Md. 11 25

FT1HE partnership heretofore existing under 
M. the firm ol BBASTOM It HABPKK is this

JUitlitttry and Mantua Making,
MUM yffr.f.M,

ORPHANS' COURT SAL*.

, 4lh, gTF.brv.i7 j, fa*
tho next feir dav^t Barton Pcrfnt. all 
sona Mtate of William^ickar*. <

tf not

consisting in part of a first rate Qrood Mar*) 
and Colt, a canoe *pd sails, a *epw, and a ve» 
riety nf article* too tedious tp anuraowt*. * 

The |«rm* qf **l* are, six months credit on, 
all sums over five dollar*, th* purchaser riving 
note and security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale- on all sums of and under five dollars, 
the oath will be required. *

feb 3

[tendance given by 
ROBERT LEONARD, Adm'r. 

U

the same.

.-- _ HAKPSiK is this
day pmtually disaolvad. All persons indebted 
' '* te firm are requetled to mak* payment 

  Harper who is legally authorised to

'THOMAS BE ASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER,

N. B. The business) will hereafter be con 
duct*! by Thomas Harpsjr.who respectfully so 
licits) a continuance of public favor.

T. HARPER. 
Ion. Feb. 14th, 1835—fob 17 8w

HAVING lately returned from Baltimore, 
where she ha* been at work in the above 

business, in the employment and under the in 
struction of a lady considered equal to any in 
the city, in the style and finish of her work, 
and having made arrangements for the early 
and regular receipt of the fashions as they ap 
pear, offers her service* to the ladien of Easton 

m' n "wt ln th« business of

Cart-vhetl, Plough, md Wagtn 
Wrighf,

THE subkTriber acknowledge* hi* obliga 
tion* lo the ,-Miblic for tbe liberal ahare of 

patronage which they hare extended la him in, 
the line of hi* buijnew, lince be cam* (a E**- 
ton. He *till conlinuM to carry on the busi 
ness of Cart-wheel, Plough ft Wagon Wright, 
in all il* branch**, at the old  faitd at the up 
per end of Washington street Ifftf1 Jng laid in 
a supply of the '

BEST MATERIALS,
he i* prepared to execute all order* in tbe neat* 
e*t and meat lubclantial manner, fprc**h,*»! 
on a liberal credit to good customers, for ntt£ 
kind of country produce at lair pries*.

JOHN B. ma
jtm 0 |f (G eowSw)

>f on and Baltimore Packet

MI. . «f mnt "wtTi ln th« business of 
MILLINERY fe MANTUA MAKING
generally . She has taken the room or store 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Gibbs, between Ihe 
residence of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson and Ihe 
store of Mr. Jas. Wilson, where she would be 
pleased that the ladies would call and give her 
work a trial. 

Jan 17 tf

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
THE BPENDID RBW

Total, 86,869 56 
JOHN S. MARTIN, 
IRVING SPENCK. 

Snow-Hill, Jan. 22,1835.

plo shall supersede the servants who have trans 
gressed their orders, they will at the same lime 
set aside the election 
Those, thereloro, ̂ ^ 
Mr. Leigh, as tlieir

From Ihe Christian Advocate and Journal.
DIRECTION

J\> prevent the grey hair* of parent* from coal 
ing dawn with sorrow to the grave; through 
the misconduct afcltildren. 
1. Secure the affections of your children for 

Y ourself,' for each other, and for home. Do this 
by a plrasanl countenance, pleasant tone*, kind 
offices, orderly arrangements; good books,a- 
daplcd lo the nee, c:

OOEOOITBS, ami/? JAIHB.
ROBSON LEONARD 

had just bean made. 
" bave been oguinsl 

ifTator, will show it ef-

We have read Mr. Calhoun's report on Ex-
 ecutive patronage. We propose laying it be 
fore our readers, at as early a day as our con 
venience will allow. In the general principles 
ol the report we heartily concur, but think 
il will not be difficult loshow, that Mr. C. has 
permitted bis parly prejudices to get tho bolter 

.ol his judgment and candour.____

TIIH new COUNTY. A Bill lias been re 
ported in the House of Delegates foi the crea 
tion of a new county, by the nara* of Carroll,
 out of part* of Baltimore and Frederick coun 
ties ; $* .__ 

The bill lo authorise the levy court* of Dor-
.chestor and Somerset counties respectively "to 
levy a sum of money for the trite passage of 
the citizens of these counties, over tho N anti- 
coke Bridge, has passed both branches of the 
Legislature.

Tut: WEATHER. From an article in the 
U. S. Gazelle (of Philadelphia) we have ta- 
;ken the follow ing observations on the relative 
.degrees of cold on Monday, the 5thof January, 
.last, and Sunday and Monday, the 8th and 9lh 
.February, Inst. which the Editor says were 
made by "a correspondent, who, having nei 
ther lo sow nor reap, hud leisure lo observe Ihe 
winds and regard Ihe clouds."

The cold MowUr, Januirr B. the Mercury at 6 o'
  look in tho morning, wu 4 des;r«e( bulow Zero or 0 
bat U otodtrvtod *> that tha mercury me to 30 abort

•0 before one o'clock.
Feb. t). Sunday morning, 6 o'clock, Mercury 3 be- 

ilow 0, U 9 o'clock 1 abort-, and at 12 o'clock IU above, 
at 6 o'clock 7 above, and at 10 o'clock at 6 above.

Feb. 9. at 6 A. M. two above 0, at 9 o'clock, 6 x- 
kev*.

By this observation, although the degree of 
«oldon the 5th of January, was more intense, 
by S degree* at 6 o'clock, in the morning, il* 
duration was not so great as that of Sunday 
wreck last; tha average intensi ty of the cold of
 be two day*, was considerably greater on the

fectually DV their vote in April. It will be, in 
fact, but tire same qunstkm m another slmjic.  
They will as much attain their object, by their 
votes then, as if the election had been |iost|K>iied 
till the next session. Thoro is only lliis differ 
ence in llm cases: They will in lactHubstanli- 
ully vote for the Senator llieinselves in the

;npacity i 
rofilabla

or ^leasing in lira conversation. ' 
no interetilluir hooks, or periodicals,

Spring   instead of having him elected by their 
ruprcsonlutivtii next winter. Tu Ihe Polls, 
then   to the Polls! Leigh or no Leighf //»- 
ttruction or no Instruction? arc the questions 
before you.

A writer in the Petersburg Constellation of 
the 3d, makes up a new issiw  and lot tho worst 
como lo the worst, w« may make up that issue 
nlso al Ibe next session. But wo cannot Le- 
lievo it to be possible, that Mr. Leigh will wail 
for oush u trial.   Hear Ihe proposition of an 
l/iiterrified Freeman! 
7\iaJt Republicans and Friend* of Freedom in

Virginia.
The election of Senator is consummated   

Iho first principled" Free Government, (THE 
GREAT RIGHT OF INSTRUCTION,) 
hus been trampled down in contempt. Tho 
arbitrary will of ihe Representative has been 
exorcised ugainst Ibe known und expressed 
will ol his constituents. Those determined lo 
trample down lira wishes of Iho People have 
denied their own constituents the righl freely 
to discuss instructions given, or to pass U|KJII 
their validity at the next elections, by im|ios- 
ing an arbitrary negative upon i evolutions to 
give this righl: thej have invoked precedents 
not made under similar circumstances, lo de 

le into a belief thai the Legisla

and lasle; and cheur-
ful', enlighlenctl, pn/fiubi* conversation. Ma 
ny children run from homo to get rid of scold 
ing, disorder, sour looks, or its dull, uninterest- 

-------- -.They find lilllo instruclivo,
They have 

and henc*
learn lo murder time with cards, chew, bil- 
lartls, vain stories, obscene songs, &c, &c, un 
til lod from one haunt of vice to another, they | 
become inebrialus, idler* and profligates, and 
end their days in sorrow or ignominy.

2. Maintain an aulltority over them. For 
this pjrpn*e abide by y our own decisions. N*v- 
erallow tea>iit£. Perform wliut you threat 
en, else they will learn lying from your own 
lip*. Give rcA«ons lor whatyou do. Make 
them feel that correction i* as painful to you as 
to thorn (cruel parents will have bad child-

THE subscriber, grateful for past favor* of 
a generous public, beg* leave to inform his 
frrMds and Ibe public generally, thai the above 
itsyteljd schooner will commence her regular 
triM between Eaitua Paint and Baltimore on 
thiSItd of February, (weather permitting,.) 
hMiiag Eastoa Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'otek.and returning will leave Baltimore on 
IhVfcUowiag Wedneiday, at 9 o'clock, and 
cohtinu*. to run on the above named days, du 
ring 'lira wason. Passage one dollar   and 
tw*ttty-five cant* for each meal. All frerghl* 
mlaauVl for Ihe Emily Jan* will be thankful 
ly received al the Granary al Koton Point, or 
MMwhere, at all time*. All order* left al I lie 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson at Son, or with 
Rbbt. Leonard, who wilt attend to all husinea* 
pertaining to tha Packet concern, wilt mort 
with brompt attention.

i
Tb* public's oW'lsarv't. 

J. K. LEONARD. 
feb 17 tf

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

THE *ub*criber respectfully informs tlw 
ciliieos of Easton and its vicinity that 

be has taken his Son, RICHARD GlflBS.in 
co-partnership with him, in the

IIUTCHERItfG BUSINESS
The business will hereafter be carried on under 

the name of

EDWARD B. GIBBS & SON;
they wlicit a share of the public patronage. 

E. B. GIBBS.
N. B. Those persons indebted to E. B. Gibbs 

or* requested to mak* Immediate payment, as 
he wishes to close hi* old account*.

Jan. 27 8w

SEKU
THE Subscriber* have just received a *up- 

4V*s>flksa article of. VIUMM ftUAUTV. 
^ W. U.&P.GROOME.

ftblT 8w

APPRKNT1CK.
WANTED, to tb* Tin plat* working, 

an apprentice; a lad of good connexions 
from the country would ba preferred. Apply 
to ARTHUR J LOVEDAY.

feb 17

FOR SALE.

REMOVAL.
MRS. M. A. GIBBS,

RESPECTFULLY inform* tbe Ladies of 
Easton and it* vicinity, that sue h«s re 

moved b*r
Millinery and Fancy Store
to the house tormarly occupied by tb* late R*r. 
Lott Warfield, lituate on Washington street, 
next door to the corner of Dover (treat, where 
site constantly ha* tbe

LATEST FASmOWS
BALTUCOBB AUD I>mi>ADBLPHIA,

and*olicit*tb*LadiMofTalbot and Ibe adja 
cent counties lo giv* her   call, view her as 
sortment *nd junW for Ihemselres. She re- 
lurns b*r ilncer* thank* Air tb* liberal encour 
agement ihe has received since she commenced 
Ibe above business.and tolkits a continuance of 
the sain*. 

Jan. 37 3w

WILL commenoa h*r regular trip* ba. 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed, 

needay the 18lh of February (waathar per- 
milling,) leaving Easlon Pofqt at 9 o'clockt 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock; 
of the following Saturday, and continue (ailing 
on those days throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD wa* launch, 
ed last Spring, and baa run as a pack*t for on* 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail, 
er and safe boat. She Is flUed up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passangers, with State Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortablp berths; and, it |s (he intention of 
the subscriber (o continue to furnish hi* tab(<< 
with the best f»re (hat Ihe market aflbrd*.

09- Passage. 81,09} and 25 cents for **ch 
meal. *

Freight* will b* received, at umial at tberab, 
scriber's granary at Easton Point! ftnd all of 
ders left at the Drug Store of Tho*. H. Daw, 
son It Son, or at the subscribers residence, wfll- 
receive hi* personal attention, as b* intend*, 
himself, to take charge of hi* vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage; 
b« has hitherto received, he will spara n.0p*4n*j 
to. ro«nl a continutnce o( tbe same, <v 

Th* public's ol«dient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNTr

feb 10 tf " 

A YOKE of young, well broke OXEN, 
and a good OX CART, low for cash, or 

on a  bort credit. Apply In
JAMES BENNY.

EaJton.feb. 17

drcn.) Look them full in Ihe face when you 
speak to Ihem, and tench them to look at you. 
Never allow yourself te repeat u direction sev 
eral times: and alwav' enforce your precepts, 
counsels and demand's from tho Bible.

3. Make it your constant care to incakulate' . , 
piety. Let them see that this is the great de- M**mir VAW Bu*ma, the work will be in-I WN con*M|uanceol the unexpected accession 

M. ofmaierM for ill* Biography of the lion.

ceive the 
ture was

peopl 
bounound to make tho election thi» ses

sire of your soul concerning tncm;lhot you never 
lose sight of this object. Pray for it in Ibe 
family; impress it upon them before any spe 
cial means of (jrace; cultivative in them a last* 
for Christian biography. To this end select the 
most interesting and affecting biographic*, and 
water your lulx>rs with many clo*et prayers.

"Ho thai winneth souls is wise." And "he 
that c*nvertetha (inner from the error of his 
ways shall save   soul from death, and hklo a 
multitude of sins." , PIIILO.

January 20, 1835.  

latter.
of the Baltimore Chronicle. 

WAIHINOTOV. Feb. 8th, 1835. 
1 wrote you Ust evening rei|i*cling the in 

teresting debate which look place yosturday 
in Ih* House of Uepresenlalires iiilcrostiug 
end highly important it is cousidorud by all th* 
member* witU whom I have conversed Mr. 
Adam** course has excited a good deal of ob- 
 ervalkM. aed, perbap* I might say, animad 
version. He dMtiHCtly chargad the Sanatr 
committee with "Judging lue question," and 
pronounced a half way eulogimu on the Presi 
dent for upholding the honor and dignity of the 
nation in hi* War Menage. The friend* of 
the President *r* in rapture* with Mr. Adams'

sion, although many of the same members, 1 wo 
years ago, voted lo postpone a Senatorial elec 
tion in like manner, without petitions or in 
structions Irom Iho people, or other pressing 
necessity. Indeed, Ihey have made the high 
office ol Representative subservienl lo the pur 
poses of a Party, heterogeneous in principles, 
and subsliluled ihcir own parti/an zeal for tha 
will of Ihe good people of Ibis Commonwealth. 
The only power, therefore, lelt lo the people, is 
to rally at the next elections, and vindicate 
their PROSTRATE RIGHTS, against Ihe 
insidious attempts of the arrogant tyrant, who 
will dare to reduce the Legislature to an ab 
solute Divan, and lo support such men a* will 
vole on Ihe first Monday in December next, 
for a proposition in substance like the follow 
ing: '

" Whereas, the election of B. W. Leigh to 
the Senate ol the U. Stale* on the 29 th day ol 
January, 1835, wo* made in violation of the 
undoubted righl of ihe Electors ol this Stale to 
instruct Iheir Representative* in disobedience 
lo instruct ons actually given, and against the 
will of a majority ol the good people of this 
Commonwealth:

"Ktsolved, therefore, by thit General 
ttmbly. That the suid election* can confer no 
moral right to Die office, and the said Benjamin 
Walk ins Leigh i* hereby instructed lo resign 
thu same immediately.

The Representative that will boldly deny 
tho righl of the people to instruct him, is enti 
tled to respect for his candour end in J*,  -•--•-

Gilder Yet.—A correspondent ofthe New 
Haven Herald says, a servant girl of his asked 
him on Monday, if he knew how cold it was. 
lie replied, "1 should think the thermometer 
might stand quite near rero." "I guess" says 
she, it i* more limn that, for Mis* L told me it 
was 44 degree* below JVimrod."

PRAISEWORTHY. On Tuesday afleinoon 
last as five or six young ladia*, belonging to 
Mis* Draper's Seminary, were crossing the 
foot bridge leading to luiely's Mill,lbey becam* 
dizzy and could neither proceed nor return. In 
this situation they remained *ome time, until 
one of them fell into Ihe ((ream below, and was 
carried down by its rapid current. Their cries 
for relief reached the ear* of Master Charles 
E. Babcock.sonofCbarloaBabcock, E*q. a 
lad 14 yean of age, who had pacajed the bridge

creased by a large number of pages, which ren 
der* it necessary to advance the price of it frem 
50.1*74 cent* per copy.

Editor* who have published the Prospectus 
of th* work, will please notice this alteration of 
price, and receive subscriptkmi therefor, for 
which a reasonable per cenlege will be allow 
ed. WM. BMMON8.

feb 17

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE- 
THE Trustee*of the Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold 
their next meeting at Mr. Samuel T. Kon- 
nard's, in EaBloiyon Thursday next, the 19th 
inst. A punctual attendance of Ihe members 
i* raqoeated.

Bv order
MARTIN GOLDSBORQUGH.Sec. 

fcbU -

BALTIMORE.
THIS i* a new and superior Hotel attached 

to llw Exchange Building* in this city. 
It has been erected and fitted up at Kraut cost 
by Wm. Pullerson, £sa, Robl Oliver, Esq. 
Messrt. John Donnell k Son*, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDISOS, and will he 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, tec. 
fcc. fully equal to <ny Hold in Ihe United 
Slate*. J. H. PAGE. 

Baltimore, dec 2 6m

&• Farmer* Look
THE undanigned bag* toe veto 

friends and tha public generally, that he still 
intend* carrying on tb*

BLACKSMITHING ,
* *** *

in all its various branches, at the old stand n*M 
Hook* Town. Having engaged the *ervic4*. 
ofan . »£:

Experienced Workman,
together with hi* own personal attention, he 
flatters himself that be shall be abla lo accom 
modate those who may fiivor him wllb their 
custom, al the shortest notice, with that naalr 
ness and durability, which, il equalled, will not 
be surpassed, by any. Ha would particularly 
call Ilia Bltanlion of the public to the

SHOEING OF HORSES,
and submit the same to those who mar fcvor 
him with a trial. The subscriber deems it unn*> 
cessary to say any thing further on lha Mibjacl, 
but humbly craves a liberal share of public 
patronage,

He woyld say a wonl or two to hi* custom* 
era, particularly to those who** account* hare 
Iwan (landing longer than a y**r, and inform* 
them that their bills ar« prepared, and that be 
is ready and always willing tp r*ct)irt   litllt 
of then no.

The public's obedient,
and very humble servant, ' ~ 

E. McQUAY. 
fobS tf

•peech. Mr. LvU», in pi
 null exceedingly af'tha 
da pra*enl*4-to toe W0rli

.... K> 
te grand moral specta 

cle pre*eej*4-te the world end tha nation, of 
an ex-Pre*id**rt of the United Slate* disdain 
ing tfce trammel* of party, and coming out 
manfully to support the honor of the nation, 
and a Pre*iu*ut,bJs successful rival,who seams 
determined to da hi* duty fearlessly and like a 
true America*.." It is to be fare j that the

though ho be in error; but b* that admits the 
right, and insidiously lrilt*r* it away, is like a 
WHITED'SEPULCHRE, a fit receptacle 
only for deed men's bones, and not for ihe pro- 
lection of (be rights and liberties of the living. 

We hava »eeu sixteen counties, fcc., repre 
sented by tw*i)Jy Delegates, which gave at th*
last election 7,991 and electad nineteenIU»L ciotuuu IfFUl jrwi*^1 , «••« -.-«..—— T-T*— *—-—
delegates in favor of the re-election of Mr, 
Leigh, Since Mr. L»igh'* prediction* on. 
panic have been fataifled in every resi>ecit,

a few iiiomtmls before them. Seuing their peril 
ous condition, he first plunged, into tbe stream, 
swam lo Uie young lady and readied her from 
a watery grave. He then took each of tb* 
youn£ ladie*, on tbe bridge, by the liand and 
conducted them aero** in **fely. Such firm 
ness aud ialrepidity Jo   led i* *bov* all praiia.

If. B. Jts«i«i0

INTUIPKNASICK. An Iri*h laborer, aged 
30 yean, was recently token to the Pennsyl 
vania Hospital, with one of his knees burned 
almost to a cinder. According lo his own 
ofutement, he went to sleep, intoxicated, upon 
the floor before a fire. In the night he turned 
one of his knees into the fire, but his stupe 
faction was so complete, that the burning ol 
tho limb did not awaken him; and it was not 
until morning, when he attempted to get up, 
aud found his knee unserviceable, that be wa* 
at all aware of his situation! After lingering 
in grent misery about eight week*, be died * 
victim to RUM.

THE *ub*crib*r begi leave to ntum hi* 
thank* to hi* friend* and tb* public generally, 
for the liberal wipport and wcourageuMttt 
which they have extended to him in tha way of 
hicbtuin***.

Having removed hi* hat *tore to tha house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wca. L. Jone*. a* a 
Clock and Watch-maker'* ahonydiractly oppo- 
sita to tha Saddler'* *hop of Mr. William W. 
Higgin*, he intend* k**jplng on band
A LAJM1B ASD OBHKBUU. AMOBTKsUrT Or

J| BATS, j>*(
which h* think* ha CM safcry warrant to be 
tjqual,In fcllhAiln*** *f worlcmaMbip and qual 
ity •MMTaUj, to any manuiacturad In tb* State, 
and wfll M*Ton the. ssjcat accomsnorlating terms.

To country narchant* or other*, buying I* 
•all again, ha will Mil, by tha down, a* low a* 
Uw MOM quality of hat* can bo had in a city 
market.

Furaof all kind*, porchaaed or taken in ex 
change, at tb* HMNMT GAPH mric**.

ENNALL8 RO8ZELL.
Enaton, Jan.^10 tf

CAMBRIDGE FERRY.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public generally, that he 
keep* a Ferry between his plau*, (which is sit 
uated, but a short distance below the former 
ferry,) and Cambridge; and is supplied with 
first-rale boats end accommodating and expe 
rienced bands; be al«o srive* his personal atten 
tion to tbe business. There is a finger board, 
marked "BowoLB'a FBBKY," at the road 
which leads to tbe subscriber's house. Hav 
ing Kept Ibe ferry for many years, to Ihe per 
fect Balkiaction, a* he flatter* himself, of the 
public, ha wlicit* a conlinuation of their fa 
vor*, pledging bime*lf to u*e hi* beat endeavor* 
lo merit the *ame.

Tbe public'* obedient *erv*nt,
THOS. BOWDLE. 

Jan 81 8t pd.

TAK EN from Mr. Lowe's Bar, It 
posed by misUke, a dark drab _ _ 

ham Box Coat.wilh round lappel* and packet 
laps; in the lining ofthe left skirt there weie. 
liree spot*. Any person having wen or round 
uch a coat, will oblige the eubecriber by leav- 
ng it at tha offlc* of the Eastern Shore Whig, 

or by giving notice of it lo

A great pedestrian match wa* lately won by 
a young aspirant by the name of Gillett, who 
walked 20 mile* in the incnditabla *bort peri 
od of 3 hours and 10 minute* and a half.

SIX CENTS _._
»UT NO THANKS, will be given for 
> the apprehension and delivery to me of 

my tod*mts^s«prentice (while boy,) named 
CDatTIS BKACHAM; who re* awey in 

,1814.

THE nbacrilMr inform* hi* friends and cut- 
toman that ha *till continue* to repair and man- 
ubcturaTIN WARE in all it* v.rielies^l the 
old Hand on Washington street, next door lo 
OsoNBt tt, Shannaban'* Cabinent Majcer'* 
Shop. II* ba* employed an

Experienced Workman,
horn Baltimore, who make* "auld thing* 
a'rAaist as gude as new," and at *olow a price, 
that those who pay will never mi** the amount.

OM pewter, copper, bran, and toad; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, wink, and ottar(kin*; gee**, 
duck, ana chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rag*, purchand or taken in exchange 
at tha bigb**t ca*h price*.

Country merchant* or other* buying to sell 
•gain, will b« furnished with acy article* they 
may ordar, a* low a* they can be furnished in 
Bahimora. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

Jan 10 tf _______

•laAten'* Landtoff. Carol!** county.
JM. n. ms. ft

P. F. THOMAS,
TTOBMBY AT LA W, baa remortd to 

tha OIBca oa W.*htoirtoii jtraal. nax 
doorlothamidwosofDr. Wm. H. Tbosna*.

Jan 10

JAB, O. ELLIOTT.
H**dofWy«, 

tf

Collector's Notice.
ALL person* indebted for county Tax** for 

theyear 1834, will pleaa*tak*ooticalh*t 
they are now due, and tha tint* specifltd by 
law for Ihe collection of th* **ma will not allow 
m* to give indulgence, a* I am bound t» *»ak« 
payment to those who hav* chum* upon, tka 
county in a ipacifiad lima. Therefor* h ia ex 
pected that you will b* praparad to pay UN*B 
whan called on. Tbo** wto do notcwnpry 
with thi* notice may expect th* klter of (M' 
Uw enforced against them without t**V»Ct4a 
penon*; a* my duty as an officer will casapat 
me lo Ihi* course. Persons holding property ift . 
the county and residing out of U, will pi**** 
pay attention lo thi* notice. 
^' JOHNUARRlNGTON.OjUector

•f Talbot cewHy 
seplO

TAKE NOTICE. f
THE Subacribw having been appointed, 

Collector of tha Town Tax tor tbe year 1884. > 
lake* thi* method of appriung all
cemad that their aecounla are BOW 
payment la axpeclad, UM lima for dajhif »ha 
colltjction bavin*; nearly expired, asrf tU C0J> 
Uclor being rwponwbt* ssff th* amwnt, wM 
render U i^c-isiry th*t tk* Law b* hi* (*«.**, 
in *nch oa*** ca*df aodprovid«d.

T6. NcNKAL. CaUartsc, 
tobl Iw

•«.*.«!

*s|

•A
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PROSPECTUS 
s in tlu City tfJidKnure a 

Weekly Paper under the ttttt of
THE 

Weekly Baltimore Republican.

AT Ihe solicitation of several of our Friends 
in this City, and applications of others 

from the different Counties of the State, we 
have concluded on issuing a Weekly Edition 
of otir Paper, on or before the first of Februa 
ry next, or at much sooner us a sufficient num 
ber of subscribers fchall be obtained, to warrant 
tho undertaking.

It is deemed unnecessary to enter into a long 
detail ofour political opinions, as they are well 
known to our friend* throughout Ihe State; but 
HI it is usual to make some pledges on com- 
mcncii.- a new Publication we will merely 
 late, that as we have alwayi ««». '".?'!''*£ 
publican, so shall we continue, in despite of the 
rnachta-tionsofwilcy pobt c.ans who have ex 
«rted every energy to break us down; and so

"'*" 1 """ 1Ion- ai th4 princple* of tho . 
Ad?ninKitration continue to receive the support 
of the Pewle-lhe ^ebmflnry of the and, we 
shall continue their trusty Sentinel ow the 
watch-tower of freedom, and warn them of ev 
ery encroachment on their liberties, by ambi 
tious and aspiring demtgogucs.

We ure not disposed to eulogize the charac 
ters or conduct of men in this prospectus, but 
nidke Ihese fe\t remarks that our friends may 
know that our principles are undumgeablejmA 
that we shall never desert tliem in (lie lime of

dex.

too, will be found ii»lcre*tin£ aud highly c, 
to the farmer and gardener.

The publication year begin* and ends in 
May. The numbers for a year form a hand* 
some volume of 410 pages, anil the last orfi-W 
Number, cooUin* a title page and copious m-

_.. argument and an offer.—Il is respectful 
ly suggested that those fanners err who view 
a subscription to a well conducted agricultural 
paper m Ihe light of an expense or tax. tm* 
ileui ought to be classed by (hem with the cost 
of manure  both may indeed be dispensed with, 
but not advantageously. Why should the in 
fluence of ihc printing press, which is literally 
revolutionizing (be world, be loat to the fanner' 
Surely there i* no human i~<nployroent which 
more desert e* it* aid, nor to which such akl 
can be more useful than to the fundamental arl 
of Agriculture. 09-lfsmy farmer is doubtful 
oil this point, and consider* an agricultural pa 
per either useless or expensive, tlie conductor 
of (his cheerfully meet* hi* misgivings with 
tho following proposition: Let him subscribe

ionally. inserted, anirany Imjnrtirat cliango in 
be market! duly noticed.

TERMS. * 
The 'Ohio jfarmer is published twtoa month 

at the very low'^rice olfcl a year, in advance, 
with an Index to each volume. 1 1 is

l,  when the cause of our common country 
calls every man lo action.

It is unnecessary lo extend a prospectus lor n
Newspaper, ns every citizen is acquainted with

3 their utility in diffusing intelligence on all sub
jecls of a local or foreign nature; and the influ 
ence placed within Iheir power, lo be exerted 
over the public mind, ifpropcrly conducted, by 
giving the general spring to those principles 
upon which our liberal inslilulions are founded, 
or in correcting thoso derogatory thereto, by 
exposing Iheir objects, and holding up to view 
the individual who may be disposed, either 
from aperwinaHlisaffection.or private interest, 
to sport wilh the liberties of his country, or tri 
fle wilh tho inalienable rights of FREEMEN-.

It will, no doubt, Ira conceded on all bands, 
that the result of Ihe lalo election in this Slate, 
wa« owing, in u greal measure, to the want of 
a more general dissemination of information a- 
mong the People. Our opponents have had 
every advantage in this respect. More than 
two-thirds of the papers in this State, and in 
this City, two of them open and avowed ene 
mies, and two others, while professing neutral 
ity, were evidently liostile lo Ihe principles of 
the Administration, were arrayed against us. 
Still we battled wilh (hem all, and if we were 
not victorious, il was owing (o the want of a 
more general circulation of information among 
I he People, than lo Ihe want of energy on our 
part. With these low remarks, we shall sub- 
mil our (heel (o the g»od sense and liberality 
of Ihe public, hoping that they will see the ne 
cessity of encouraging us in our undertaking, 
as well for Iho interest of the party generally, 
as for ourselves.

tho follow in*' proposition: Let him subscribe 
for either ot the pffper* inued from tola offict 
and comply with (be term*; and if at the elk 
of his year he shall be of opinion that he ha* 
not received benefits from ils column* equal to 
its cost, I pledge my word to receive back from 
him the Nos. (in good order,) and give him 
seeds of any kiiul on^haiul for the fuflainoun 
paid by him for subscription. Tb'n pledge is 
given and will be redeemSoMn jicrlect goot 
faith.

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men of the work, wilh a view to subscribing") 
he shall like it, (hall on furnishing his address 
wilhout cost to the conductor, have a number 
sent him for that purpose.

Gentlemen subscribing are respectfully ad 
vised lo lake the Nos. from the commenc-menl 
of Ihe current volume; and indeed when not o-

reduced to this price (much below what is sale 
or the proprietor) tojancewuge itscimblion, 
and preniote agricultural ecicnce. Alt^iMlCii 
m aolrenl banks received. Fa>f ment r^ay be 
matfo by mail, at our risk, free of postage. 
Pereous obtaining 5 subscribers, shall' have (he 
6th copy gratis; or lor 820, shall have Sd5 co 
pies sent lo Iheir direction.

All editors, postmasters, and officers <H agri 
cultural societies, are authorized n gents, and 
requested to act as such. ,

Editors who wish to receive the second vol 
ume, will please publish tlie above, and for 
ward their papers for exchange. .

Batavla, Ohio, Nov. 1834.  dec 27

TO TRAVELLERS.

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
for the transportation ot the Mail from Cam 
bridge to Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be couveyed from Cambridge lo Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Anne lo Cambridge, 
or any of tlie intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, hy mean* of the two horse JVlnil Stage, 
now running between (hose towns. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, at 6 o'clock; and returning, de 
parts from Princess-Anne, al the same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER,
dec 30
N. B. All baggage al the risk of the own 

crs.

For publishing Ihe EASTKKK Siiono WHIG 
AXD PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the yenr. ~. f

therwise directed we shall so send

TERMS:
THK WEEKLY REPUBLICAN willl.eprin 

ted on the same size sheet as our Daily and 
Country Edition, and will contain most of the 
reading matter which may appear in those pa 
per* in the course of Ihe week. Good paper 
and fair ly|>e will be used, and every improve 
ment in it* mechanical arrangement shall be 
adopted of which the encouragement we shall 
receive will admit. Il will be iwuedevery Sa 
turday morniug, at lh« low price of Two 
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance, Two 
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the expiration ol 
 ix months, or Three Dollars if not paid till the 
end of the year. OO- Thctc ternu must be strict 
ly adhered It.

Editors with whom we exchange in this and 
the adjacent Stales, will confer a favour by giv 
ing this prospectus a few gratuitous insertions 
in their papers; and by sending a copy con 
taining it, marktd, they will (hereby entitle 
themselves to a free exchange for one year; and 
those friends lo whom we send it, will please 
procure at many subscribers as practicable, 
and relurn Iheir names lo this office alwul the 
tim* 111* publication is to hb commenced.

Post nlaiten ami others, wlio will exert 
themselves in proc'uring subscribers, and for 
ward llic amount of their subscriptions, will be 
entitled loa deduction of fifteen per cent, anil a 
copy of the paper for one year for their trouble. 
They will also forward Iheir names immediate 
ly, in order that we may place them among 
our list of Agents. Address, postage paid, 

S. & J. N. HARK1ER, 
South Gay street, opposite the Exchange. 
BALTIMORE, Mil., Ducemt>er, 1834.

ihem. Subscriptions, communication* and ad 
vertisements are resitcclfully solicited.

HINTS TO~FARMERS.
This is another publication printed on a larg 

er sheet than the Farmer and Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, and issued from this establishment 
every second week on the following terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but lo those who 
pay ut the time of sulncribing, free of postage 
or other expense to Ihe editor, a relurn shall be 
made of any k md of seeds, tree, book, or other 
article kept forsule al the establishment, to Ihe 
amount of fifty cents.

2. Three subscril>crs unilinpnnd sending five 
dollars shall be credited in full.each fora year's 
subscription; but they shall not be entitled lo 
the "return" mentioned above.

3. A postmaster or other person who shall 
send #5 (current in Baltimore,) free of all ex 
pense to the conductor, ihi'.ll receive four copies 
of Iho work for one year, to be charged to one 
account.

_ 4. Price of advertising manner of subscri 
bing und of discontinuing and also of paying, 
arc the same as those prescribed above for Ihe 
Farmer and Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers at Ihc end of the year, if a *ubscribcr 
is dissatisfied with the work, is extended to this 
as lo the other pa|ier.

The matter for this paper will lie chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer and Gardener, ami 
Live-Stock Breeder and Manager; Ihe A uteri- 
can Farmer; and indeed from all Ihe agricul 
tural periodicals of the country; comprising the 
best pieces from each. Il will also conluin a 
Price Current of country produce in both Ihe 
commercial und common markets, und a page 
or two will be devoted lo advertisements con 
nected wilh Ihe main objects of Ihe publication. 
In short, Ihe paper will Ite adapted to the inir-
poses, and devoted exclusively to the bcnctil of 
the common farmer.

The numl>crs for a year will make a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and tho lust one 
will contain a title page and index.

Who will not take "Hints" on (heabove un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, sent 
his name and cash at once.

dec 20

HavHig assumed the entire management of 
the Whig, I am anxious to render the paper 
one ol as much interest and usefulness as the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. Wilh lhi> view I have determined 
to issue it eemi-weekly throughout the year, 
for the convenience' of tfie citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of ils patrons nS emu ob 
tain it Iw ice a week by means of I lie existing 
mail facilile*. Receiving the mails, conlain- 
ng much important and interesting matters 
twice a week, it is impossible for a paper pub 
lished but once In Ihc week, to keep poce't even 
in a tolerable degree, wilh the current eventsol 
the day, as furnished by the papers published 
in the cities; its readers are therefore driven lo 
(lie necessity of Inking the cily papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage, 
or of losing much,which would be both amusing 
and interesting lo them. To obviate Ihesodif 
ficulties therefore, and lo be able to supply the 
citizen* ol Talbot und tlie adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form them at an early day, ol most matters of 
interest which the press ofour country is daily 
exolvirrg, I have determined on (his change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
lo make any advance on the price ol'subscrip- 
tion lo the pu|>cr to such as pay in advance. 
All such will receive it at Ihe exceedingly low 
ralo of «3 per annum. Those wlto do hoi pay 
in advance will be charged §4 per annum. 

It is further my intention to publish a weck- 
papcr throughout the year, to meet Ihe views 

f such of the [Nitrons of the WHIG us may not 
eel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
ake the semi-weekly pa|ter. The weekly pa- 

will be reduced lo two dollars |>er annum, 
o such as |>ay in advance; those who do not 
tay in aduance will becliarged I wo dollars and 
'.fly cent*.

All payments for the h.ilfycnr, made during, 
to first olhree months, will be ducmed pay-, 
icnls in advance, anil all payments for tlie 
ear, made during the first mx utonllis, will be 
eemed payments in advance. 
The importance of .prompt jmyment lo the 

ublishers of newspapers, must be obvious lo 
very one. To have one's debts scattered over 
lie country in such am'.lll sums, renders them 
(most valueless; to correct this evil as far as 
iniclicahlr, and at the same lime lo extend 
lie circulation of Ihe pajicr by offering an ud- 
ilionul inducement lo subscribers, in the re- 
uced price of the WHIG, I have concluded to 
uake Ihe difference in price between such us 
 ay in advance, und (hose who wait to becall-

HISTORY OF THE HORSE,
First American, from t!{i London Edition.

A HISTpRY OF THE HORSE, in all 
ils varieties and uses, together with com 

plete directions for their breeding, rearing, and 
management, and for the cure of all diseases lo 
which he is liable.

Also, a concise treatise on DRAUGHT, 
wilh a copious Index to Ihe whole.

Price §1 50.
May. be hnd of the Bookseller* in Ihe Dis 

trict, und of the Booksellers in the principal 
Cities of Ihe Union. .

CO-Booksellers al a distance will be supplied 
with the work at a leduccd price; as our terms, 
in such cases, will bo lor cash only.

DUFF GREEN.
dec 30

NEW GROCERY
AND

VARIETY STORE.
Tho8. Oldson & Wm. ff. Hoplcins

BEG leave to inform Ihe public that they 
have associated themselves together un 

der the firm of
OLDSON 6? HOPKWS,

and have opened in the store room lately occu 
pied by John T. Goldsmith, at the Uio corner 
of Washington and Court Slrccls, a

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE. 
They have just returned from Baltimore with 

a general assortment of articles in their line, 
such as

GROCERIES, 
FRUITS,
CONFECTION A RY, &c. &c. 

which they will sell low for cash. Their friends 
and the public generally are invited to cull und 
examine for themselves.

N. B. O. & II. will take in country pro 
duce In sell on commission, 

dec 20 1m

Talbot County, to wit. ' '
ON application to me the subscriber, on« of 

Iho Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
c^untjdaforcsaid by petition in writing of Tho 
mas S. Cook, stating that he is under execution 
and, pray ing lor the benefit of the act of As- 
semhly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, for the relief Insolvent Deb 
tors; and the several supplements thereto, on 
Iho terms mentioned in the laid acts; and the 
said TliamusS. Cook having complied with I lie 
several requisites required by Ihe acts of As 
sembly I do hereby orderand adjudge lhat Iho 
said Ihonias S. Cook be discharged from his 
imprisonment, and llmt he be and appear before 
the Judges of Talbot County Court, on Ihe first 
Saturday of May Tcim next, and at such other 
days and times as the Court shall direct; the 
same lime is appointed for (he creditors of (he 
said TliomatiS. Cook to attend, and show cause 
if tiny they have, why (he said Thomas S. Cook 
should not havo Ihe benefit of the said nets of 
Assembly. Given under my hand the 3d dav 
of February ,1835. *

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, 
fob 7 w3t

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

Valuable Property for sale
JMJ& The very commodious STORE

fSRft HOUSE and DWELLING on
III I'law Wasmn£ton street, at present oc-

JsaaHL cupied by Mr. Samuel Mackcy,
is offered for sale on accommodating terms, lo-
pllier"with the lot attached to it on Dover st.
This i.s one of the best stands lor business in Ihe
town of Euslon, being immediately oppositcthe
front of the Court House. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
oct 14 If Euslon Point.

ORANB13RRIES, &.O.
I UST received uud for sale by the subscri 

bers,
Frnsh Buckwheat Flour, 
Cranberries, 
Almond<) and Currants, 
Fresh Bunch Kaisirs, 
Fine and Course Salt, &c.

ALSO,
CAST STLOKL AXES, 

of sujierior quality and warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Family Flour, l>v the barrel.

WM. II. &.P. GROOME.
dec 2 eowGt

COACHjGIG AND HARNESS

The Farmer and tiardener,
AXD

Lice-Stock Breeder fy Manager,
IS a weekly paper in quarto form successor 

of the late American Farmer, which has 
been discontinued conducted l>y I. I Hitch 
cock, and issued every TuesiLiy from this 
establishment on the following terms: 
1. Price five <U>ll»r» per a.ntuin, payable in 

advance. fcf-Wlien this is done, 50 cents 
worth of any kind of seeds on hand will lie de
livered or sent l'i 
with his receipt.

the order of the subscriber

3. The manner of payment which is prefera 
ble to any oilier for distant subscriliers, is by 
check or drall on Mime responsible party here, 
or elee b y remittance of a current bank note; 
and' to ob via la all objection to mail Intusuis- 
»k>n, tho conductor assumes the risk.

3. Subscription* are always charged by the 
year, and never for a shorter term. When 
once tent to a subscriber Ihc paper will not be 
diecentinued (except at the discretion of the 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt
 f which a discontinuance will be entered, to 
take olftict at tlie end of the current year of su b
•criptkio.

4. Subscribers may receive Ihe work either
by mail in weekly number*, or in monthly or
quarterly portions; or nine iu a volume (ending
in May uunu.Uly,) handsomely pressed, half
bound and lettered (to match wilu the Ameri-

. can Farmer) by such conveyance as they may
direct: but I he £5 must iu all these case* bo

j J»»W in advance
0»-Advertisements relating to any of the

subjects of this paper will be inserted once at
one dollar per square, or.at that rate for liiore
than a square, *ml at half lhat ruto for each

" repetition.
- Thi* papwi lik* ils predecessor,!* exclutivo-

. ly devoteu to the interests of the "tiller* of the
4sf -eoil," and also treats more particularly than

that work did of Ihe breeding, rearing and
' V management of domestic animals. The culture

  of *ilk and oi tho vine also receives particular 
 ->: attention.

Agricultural CbemUlry, which forms the 
ba*f* oftbe true theory of farming; and details 
of 1s*«xjtOfiM*lc« of enlightened practical farm 
er* and gardener*, together with a weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce and provision 
Market* form thepriaeiujl theme of this public 
cetfcm; party politic* and. religious di*cu*sion- 

 oB v excJu'e'. TI.e advertising page

PHOSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF THK

Ohio Farmer and Western Horti- 
c Jdturaliat.

Published at Batavia,Ohio,by S.Medary.
Well aware of the peculiar difficulties at 

lending like publication of an agricultural peri 
odicul, yet satisfied that nothing is of highc 
importance to Ihe country, than thai ofthecul 
livalion of the soil and the various subject 
connected with it, the editor of the Ohio Farm 
er is determined (o |>ersevere Iu his labors.

Thc2d vol. of the Farmer will, therefore 
be commented on the first day of January 
1835. In continuing this publication, the ed 
ilor feel* thai ho may justly and appropriate! 
appeal lo the friends of Agricultural and Ilor 
((cultural improvements in general, to aid i 
ils circulation, and to enrich its columns wit 
contributions from their pens. During tli 
short |>enod of its publication it has receive 
countenance and circulation fully equal lo th 
anticipations of tho editor, and which he think 
a sufficient guarantee for its continuance, an 
lo warrant a more general supjiort.

Tlra proper culture of lira soil improvin 
live stock diseases of animals Ihe improve 
incut in Ihe culture of garden and field vcge 
tables and mechanic arls, and ngriculfuru 
and garden implements Domestic Economy  
Botany Geology Natural History Cliem 
istrv, &c. will all receive due attention, froi 
both original communinutions and extract 
from the most approved works.

In addition to the interests of the first vol 
ume, the editor is making preparations to en 
liven and improve the Farmer by numerou 
Cuts, representing more dearly the subjects a 
bove enumerated. As this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy exjiense, a corresponding patron 
age isoxfiected and solicited.

At the .request of u number of eastern cor- 
respoadenls, .the editor intend* also, in the 
couree of Ihis volume, (n give, from time t 
lime, a condensed view of the agricultural con 
ditioti and resources of Ihe great Missiesipi 
Valley the points where emigration forth 
time beinfr, U most tending the prospects liel 
out to emigrants-Mlie lace and health of UM 
country (lie price* of land the (acilil'es o 
navigation, and tlie stream* for milling urn 
manufacturing purposes, tic.

Such information is of the utmost import 
ance lo emigrating farmer*, and** closely con 
necled wilh a Western agricultural publica 
tion as the cultivation of the soil itself, or the 
iiroducts suitable to such cultivation. A* (hi* 
branch of the work will extend it* circulation 
to some considerable ex(ent among eattern 
gentlemen, and others, who with lo purchaea 
Western lands, the holders of such lands would 
find it to their interest to make Ihe same known 
through it* columns and whenever this i 
done to any extent, tho description of sucl 
lands will be published on OMpiirute sheet,aw 
forwarded u* a cover to the Farmer. The u 
sual prices of advertising will only be charged 
No charge, however, i* intended to be mad 
for communications for a fcingle publication 
descriptive of land*, fu*c, uud health of the 
country, fee.

A CARD.

THE customers of my blacksmith's shop 
will please to lake notice, that their bills 

or 1834 aru dra<wn off and left ul Ihe Post Of- 
licawitli Edward Mullikin, Esq. on whom 
they arc requested to call and settle the same, 
cilher by payment or acknowledgment.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
jan2l

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my book* in the 
hands of Joseph K. Nenll, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my book*, at (ho 
office of .Thns. C. Nicols, Esq. and who Ims 
my express orders lo settle up'thy accounts by 
tho first day of May next, otherwise all l!:at 
remain unsettled on that day will he placed in < 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SftOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of Ihe best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
feb 3 (I (G)

A.
A CARD.

\VOOLKOLK winhi-s to inform (he 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, nml N. Ciirolinn, (hut he i* not dead, as 
ha» hern artfully represented by his opponents, 
hnl lhat he slill lives, lo give (hem CASH and 
(he highcri )>ricei for Ihrir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes (o ifisposf! of, "ill p)eunc give 
him it chance, hy addressing him at Baltimore, 
unil where immediate allcntion will be paid 
(a their wishes.

N. U. All papers Ihnt have rooicd my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy tlib above, and 
disconiinue the other*. oct 9.

id on.
The above arrangement, will be carried into 

effect from the first of January next. The 
sotni-wcckly |mpcr will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, I he weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers U> tlie 
Whig are requested to communicate lo the cd- 
tor which paper Ihey would wish lo receive; 
in Ihe absence of such instruction, Ihe semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by thorn. 

It is useless to give any assurance lo llm jta- 
Irons of the paper, that it is my intention, if 
possible, to render it more worthy of their sup 
port. The effort now made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration for (he amount paid. If 
the paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and sup|tort, I have no fear that it 
will fail to receive thoiii.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
Ocl. 28, 1834.

C ASH. A number ol likely YOUNG 
N EGROES,of both sexes, between the 

agoi of 12 and 30, slaves for life, and for whom 
good titles can bo given, aru wanted. For 
sui h the highest cash prices will be paid by the 
subscriber.

JAMES M. KNIGHT, 
feb 7 If

 ASH anil very liberal prices 
limes l:e given for SLAVES.

GiiEAT NATIONAL WORK.

Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To
1>e illustrated with numerous Engravings
By Ihe Boston Be wick Com|Miiy.
THE success which has atlendeil the publi 

cation otllie liest Maga/mcs from the English 
Press, husled lo prc|iarulion for issuing" jiuri- 
odical more particularly adapted to the wants 
and losles of Ihe American public. . While it 
will be (ltd object ol'tlio proprietors lomuko.lbe 
work strictly what Us title indicate*, it will, 
nevertheless, contain nil articles of interest lo 
its patrons which appear in foreign Magazine*.

Extensive preparations have been entered 
into, both with artists and authors, to furnish 
from all parts of the Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of every subject of interml, which 
the publisher! confidently believe will enable 
them to issue a woik honorable to its title, and 
acceptable lo the American People.

The first number of the American Maga 
zine, illustrated wilh upwards of twenty uplen 
did engravjngs, will appear on or before (he 
first of September, and be continued monthly 
containing: between forty and filly Imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished at Ihe low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise 

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; Views of Public Build- 
Ings, Monuments and improvements; Land 
scape Scenery ;llie boundless variety and beau 
ty ofwhich, in this country, will form an un 
casing source ol instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and d«*CryttidMOf tli« clwlraclor, 
IpjiiULllc. of BMuU> RudiJUsV^und Insects, 
rogelher with every subject connect*! with the 
Geography .Uietosy. Natural and Artificial 
resources of the country, illustralod in a lumi- 
lar and popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston Bewick Company, 47 Court st.
Boston, July 17  dec 13 \ '

THE STEAM BOAT

WILL leave Baltimore on Friday next, 
the 181k instant, at 7 o'clock, A.M.

(weather
bridge, (by Cattle I 

for Annapolis, Cam- 
yen wharf,) and Eujtoii,

and return next day. Saturday. She will 
make one trip a week to (ha Eastern Shore, as 
above staled; leaving Baltimore on Friday 
and returning Saturda

will at oil 
All com-

nuinicalions will be promptlv attended to, il 
lull at SI.N.NKKS' HOTKL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers cim be found, oral 
(heir residence on Gallows Hill, nour the Mis 
nionury Church Ihe house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
mny'29 Baltimore.

THE undersigned respectfully relurn Iheir 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and Ihe public generally, foi Ihe lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inlbrm them that they 
Mill pursue nml curry on tho nbove business in 
all its various branches, and having considcra 
lily enlarged Iheir establishment by adding 
(hereto a plater's shop,nnd an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled lo meet 
the wishes and demands of Iheir vWiou* pa 
trons. They have recently returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

/Fi|ft a large and extensive assortment nf
MATERIALS,

embracing every variety, selected wilh the ut 
most attention and cure, and confidently believe 
that wilh the experience they have in the busi 
ness ,and the assistance of the very lies! of work 
men, together with Ihe facilities they now have, 
Ihey will l:cahle in meet the wishes of all those 
who may liivor them wilh their custom, in all 
orders lor

(Jonchca.

The Thoroughbred liace Horee

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

W ILL make another season nt the same 
stands, terms #8 and §12. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance, 
as a Iliruo year old, running his mile in 1m, 
'"' 1m. 52s., 1m. 53< , 1m. 57s., 1m 56s.,53.Js. .,
against aged horses, at Lancaster, Pa. (run as 
Col. Selilen's b. c.) See Am. Turf Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. G, no. C   vol. 5, 
page 54   do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252   v. 4. 
p. 151 and 544, &c.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGIIMAN, 

Jan 31 tf

NOTICE.

WAS coiumiltrd to the Jail of Baltimore 
City and County, on the IGlh day ol 

Janunry, 1835, by Charles Kcrnun, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of liarl- 
limnro, a iirgro man who culls himself RIC11- 
AU1> WHITE, and s.ivs lie belongs to the 
estate of Ihe late Georgu Riley, .deceased, near 
Winchester, Virginia, but ul Ihe lime ofliis 
death was near Charlesluwn, Jefferson county. 
Richard is about 22 years old, 5 feet 0 inches 
high, dark mulatto, has a small scar on his up 
per lip and one on his lull thumb. Hud on, 
when committed, a black cloth coal, while vest, 
blue chilli pantaloons, cotton shirt, course boots, 
and white fur hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro is requested lo conic forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and lake him away; other 
wise he will hcdisiiosod of as the law'directs. 

I). W.HUDSON, Warden

fct>3
of Baltimore City and County Jail. 

3w

y and county, on the 31st dny of Dc- 
31, by E. Smith, Esqr. a Justice ol

WAS committed to (lie Jail of Baltimore 
city and conn 

cember, 189
the Peace in and lor Ihe ciiy ol'Baltimore, u<t 
a runaway, « negro womnn who calls herself 
ELIZABETH OLMAN; says she was born 
free, and was raised by her mother, Jane Ol- 
man, in Glnsler, Va. aged about 40 years, 5 
feet 5 inches high; has u scar on her right arm, 
and broad flat none. Had on when committed, 
a pink gingham frock, check apron, cotton 
handkerchief on her bead, cotton slockmgs,uud 
old mi r of shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove properly,, pay charge*, and take her away, 
otherwise she will be di«|io»ed of as Ihe law 
direct*.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
'"' of Baltimore City and County Jail.

Jan. 24 3w

or any description ol Carriage, a( the shorlcsl 
notice, in tho most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest |K)ssible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

A LAIIGE ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new ami second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which the)- will 
<!i«|iose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or iu exchange Ibroltl carriages ul l»ir prices. 
They assure the public, thai till orders, ns here- 
lolore, will bo attended lo wilh promptness, mul 
all kinds of repairing donn at the shortest no- 
lice, in the best manner nnd on Ihe most occom- 
nifxlaling terms. All tailors addressed to (ho 
subscribers sjiecify ing the kind of carriage wan- 
fed, will be immediately attended to, and Ihe 
carriage brought lo Ihe door ol the |iorson or 
dering it   also all kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, and nil l;i (Is of Silver I 
pUiliug done as low us it can be in the cily. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDEKSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to lake three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 1-TTb 10 years of age, 
one at *e:u'h of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They rcs|ieclfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, lo come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collect ion, according to law, without 
rcsiwcl lo |>ersons.   . A. & II.

Jan 20 If
The Easlon GSzetle, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy th« above.

MAUYLAND ECLIPSE
IS expected to stand the ensuing season at 

lOuslon and Centreville.
Tub 10 3t

The Farmer'9 and Citizen'*

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 31st 

day of December, 1834, by E. Smith, Esq. a 
J untico of the peace, in and for (ho cily of Bul-i 
limoro, as n runaway, n negro woman, who 
calls herself SUSAN OLMAN; says she was 
born free, and was raised by her niotlier Eli 
zabeth Olman, in Gloiter, Virgin in, aged u- 
'hout 21 years, 5 feet 2X incites high; 1ms a scar 
'on Ihe back of her led hand, and a scar under 
the loft eye. Had on when committed, a dark 
calico frock, blue cotton handkerchief on her 
head, purple striped shawl on her ueck, and an 
ohiiHiir of boots.

The owner (if any) of tlie above described 
negro woman, is requested to come forward, 
piove projwrty, pay charges, and take her u- 
way, otherwise (he will be disposed of as the 
law directs.

1>. W. HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore cily and county Jail.

Jan 21 3w

W IN TE R A11U AN G KMENT,
VIABROAD CREEK.

THE MAIL STAGE from Easlon, via 
Wve Mills and Quccnstown to Broad Creek, 
wift leave Enslon evert Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, otJTi/clok, and reach Broad 
Creek at 2 o'clock^!*. M. in lime liir passen 
gers lo arrive at Annapolis at an early hour in 
Ino ovoning in the mail puckut, M ABTIM VA.X
BURKN.

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately altar the arrival (if Ihe 
Mail Packet from Annapolis, and reach Easlon 
same evening,

The MAIL leaves Easlon every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at luilfpnst 12 o'clock', 
for Cambridge, and returns same evening.

Tho MAIL STAG E lor Controville, leaves 
Easton every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day altornoou.Hl half past 1 o'clock", and reach 
es Centreville in lime lor an early supper. Re 
turning, leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock,  * 
M. and arrives at Easlnn by 12o'clock.

A.

Fare from Annajiolis lo Easton, 83.50
Or from Ammitolis to Broad Creek, #1.00 
" from Bntail Creek to Oiieonslown, 1.00 
" from Quaonstown to Wye Mills, 60 
" Wye Mills to Easlon, 1.00 
" from Easton lo Cumhri.lga Ferry, 1,00 
" from Enston loContrcvillo, 1.50 
" Wye Mills loCentroville, 00 
All Baggage ut the risk of (he owners. 
Tho Maryland GuzolUc wjll copy tho above 

during the Session. 
Eagton, Jan. 21, 1833.____________

TO LET
theFOR the residue of the present year, .... 

Dwelling House, K ilchan and Garden on 
Washington street, adjoining; Dr. Theodore 
Denny.and Dr. Solomon 
terms apply to

«>3" if •

AI. Jen kins. For 

W. DAVID.

•U!;' "

THE Subscriber, having removed to the 
above named Establishment on Wash 

ington street, adjoining the Office of Samuel 
llambliilon, jr. Esq. nearly opposite (lie store 
of Mr. ^nines Wilson, and directly op|>osito 
the Office of J. M. Faulkner, begs leave to in 
form his old friends and customers and Ihe pub 
lic generally, thai ho is now pre|wred lo ac 
commodate gentlemen and ihair horses, and 
intends always lo keep, while in reason,
OYSTERS, TEKRAP1N8, WILD FOWL,

•ic. &c.
He returns his grateful acknowledgments 

for Iho liberal encouragement he has heretofore 
received, a'nd hopes by diligence uiufatlenlion 
lo business lo merit und obtain iMtronuge from 
a-pencrous public. HENRY CL1FT.

Jan 31 7t
N. U. Tho highest cash price* will nt all 

limes bo paid for Oysters, Terrapins, Wild 
Ducks, &c. Sic. by U. C.

TAVRIW KEEPER,
EASTON, Mo.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and (he public generally (hut he still con 

tinues t« cnrry on the nbova business nt his old 
stand on Washington slreel, op|iosi(e (lie office 
of Samuel Humbleton, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared lo accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to |>alroiiix<i his establish 
ment. His bar is well slocked wilh Ihe choic 
est Liquors and his larder with tho best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables ara 
in good orderand well slocked wilh provender. 
Ho has in his employ careful ostlers und he  *?-> 
suros tho Public nothing iliul) bo wanting on 
hi* p«vI to give gemjvwl satisfaction.

fob 3 
N. B. s.n

tf
\v ill nt all lime* par the highest 

market pi ices for Terrapin*, Oysters, 
Wild Duck*.

anti

Talbot County, to toiti ; ;

ON application to mo the subscriber, one'of 
the Justices of Ihe Orphans' Court of tho 

county aforesaid by petition in writing of Jnmc* 
Vinson, staling Hint he js under cxecufiou, and 
praying lor the bonelil of Ihe act of Assembly, 
piiKsed al November session, eighteen hundred 
nnd five, lor the relief Insolvent Debtors, and 
the several supplements thereto, on tlie terms 
mentioned in the said acts; and the curd Juuies 
Vinson having complied with (he several re 
quisites required by the act* of Ass«nih|yr-I do 
hereby order and adjudge that tho suid James 
Vinson be discharged from his imprisonment, 
nnd lhat he bo and appear before Ihe Judge* of 
Talbot County Court, on the first Saturday of 
May 'form next, and at *uch other day* am) 
limoa us (ho Court shall direct; the *a,ma lime 
is appointed for Ihe creditors of the said Jamc* 
Vinson loi attend, and *how cause, if any they 
have, why |ho nai'l James Vinson should not 
have'lhtf benefit of Ihe said act* of Assembly, 
Given under my hand Ihe JUhday of OcU»h»r,
1834, 

Jan 21
LAMBERT
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1835.

THE IJASTEfli* »AfoRR WHIG A^D PEOPLE'S
of patronage of late, there araotht*»«f« .differ* 
ent mrtui* wWcbamMcaqtirhutad to gr»« it a

At

w-kry, printi-d and jmblubcd crcry 
t 8a<cnl«y morning, at four dollars prr au- 

I in a&Vajior, thrue dollar* wilt discharge 
, arid, the weekly, on Tocnlav morning. at 

two dollar* awl fifty c-niU; if paid in advance, two 
dulUa will discharge thu debt.

All payment! for Hid half year, msulc during the 
ftrtt this* moathi , will br decim-il payment* in ad- 
ranee, and all paf mrati for the rear, made during Die 
ftnt «s montlu, will br donned p»rmi-»U in wlvanca. 

. No ( httrinttou will be received for lew than lix 
mgmlu, nor uijcoutiiiu. J until all arrearage* are let- 
tied, without the approbation of the publisher. 

vAdrerti« i.-nts not cxcwdln*; a tquaiv, in*rrtrd 
tkr*« tin** for on« dollar, and twenty-five cvnla for 
r*eh «ub>«i{acat insertion   larger advunucmcaU in 
BjtifturUoii.

EXECUTIVE PATRONAGE.

SENATE OF THE UNITED 
j 1835.

STATES.

gmally a* these cause* lure mlded lo the force [of Ihe Executive, in reference to the nuMk
. f- ^ j ___^__ ____ ._*  I_A__ -** ______ -    ..  -A*-^.^   '^f ^ JUlA^LL I f in ll . «* < _ ^__ J  .. _-__^  ^_   _»!» >  f *     * SK^k^lslsth

, HM practice,
*o greatly extended, if not for the first time in 
troduce.!, of removing from office iicnon* well! er he may choose to select 

bttlhithfully performed their ' 
Iheir place* with

aualinwl.and who 
duty , in order to fill those,
who are recommended on the ground that they 
belong to I!M parly in power. '

Yourcomraitloc feel lint they are touching 
ground which may bo considered of a parly 
character, and which, ware it possible, consist 
ently with the discharge of their duty, they 
would n-hollv avoid, as their object is lo inquire 
into facts only, as contributing lo increase the 
patronage olilie Executive without looking to

fund*. They are now, hi point offnct, 
bi**o)e and unlimited c«olri*l; and may, 
ptwuure, be withdrawn from the tank, 
lie has ordered them to bo dejiositrd, be 

! in other banks, or in tbecuf^idy ofwbc _ 
er he may choose to select without limit*' 
or restriction; und must continue subject lo 
sole will, (ill phiced by an act oiCongreMHi 
the custody oflhe laws. Whetbtr nny pi 
sion can be devised, which \vouloTfciwlbeea 
much beyond Ihe control of the fixejs^tive.in 
their present, .* they were in their format- 
place of depnailc, and which al lb* *ame flaw 
would nol endanger their safely, are point*, on 
which your committee do not deem it necessary 
lo venture an opinion. What addition thi* un 
limited control over the public funds, from-th* 
time oflheir collodion, nil that of Ihoirexpemli-mtcnlion; or desiring lo cast censuro on those

in power; but while they would rautlouily a- ture, makea to the pntron»<^« of the Executive, 
vtrid any remark of a party chitrncter, as incon- is difficult In estimate. According to Ibe-t**; 
sistenl with the gravity of the subject and in-! port of the Secretary of the Treunury, the a*
cpinpuliblc with the intention of tlio Senate 
in directing the inquiry, they trust that they 
are incapable of shrinking* from the perfor-

mount of the public funds inapposite on UK 
Janunry, 1834, wa« 811,702,905; andtlteirl 
timaleif nmodiit 0:1 HM 31st December

mancc oV the important &«u!eiim duly clmfidcd was ^8,695,981; making an 
to tlicm, of throughly investigating to the but- | for the year of , ^ 10.

averagn an 
>,448, the use

circumstances which have contributed to its 
gnat increase of laic; (ho expediency and prac- 
litiiliility of reducing the sume, nnil the means

"\\T. fcALltbUN made the follow ing re- - . -,-. ~, ~. ,. , , ...... ; - - - , ,
porl   torn a subjoct involving, as they believe, the . which conmdering the permanency ofIbe<

Tl\« ISclecl Committee appointed te inquire late of our political instilutions mid Ihe liberty i posiles, reny be eaiimatcd as not of' less "A**.! 
ihto Ihe extent oflhe Executive iwtronaice, the ol Ihecounlry, by declining lo investigate ful- to Ihe bunks in which they weredepositod.thand 
  ....,..._.._..  .... t i . .... .......i:i...._.i"...' :.. ly and freely as regards its cliaracler and conso* four per cent; making at tluit rate on Hie aver-d

quence, every measure or practice of tha Go- , age .mount in depnsile the sum of ^407,07Tl 
ycrnment connected wilh tlie inquiry, whether jier annum. Thi* immense «jain to those |>o**i 
it has or lias nol been a subject of |iurty conlro- , erful and influential monopolies depend* up" 
versy. . | the wiH and pleasure of tlie Executive, 

.In speak ing of llrn practice of removing from must give him a correipouding control < 
oflice on party grounds, as of recent dale, and {.them; but this of it*nlf affords a very iinperfi 
ol course ,c«Hnprehcnded umler Ihe causes which I view oftlie cxlenl of his patronage depend* 
liuve.of late, contributed lo the increase of Ex- on hi* control over llie public deposited. 1 
eculive patronage, your Committee are awiiru ' ascertain its full extent, the advantages wl 
lhat cases of such removal*-may be found hi these banks hove, in consequence ol the A* 
the early stage* of Ihe government, but they ' its, in circulating their notes, and in dcalin_ 
are so lew, and exercised *o little influence,' Exchanges, and the competition which il ru| 
that they may be said to constitute instances, excite among lho Bunks generally lo sup| " 
rather than forming a praclicr. Il is only each other in these advantages, and of co 
within the last few years,-that removals from j in Executive favor, on which they depend, n 
office have been introduced,as a system,and for . which must tend locrealo.oo Iheir imrt, a uni- 
tbe first time an opportunity bus been a (lorded vorsal spirit of dejieiidence and subserviency; 
of testing the tendency of the practice, and wit- j the means which tins dc'|>osiles necnsurily af. 
ncuinK Ihe mighty increase, which il lias giv-: ford to raise or depress at pleasure, the value of 
en lo llie fore* of vx<!culive patronage, and the the stock of this or that-Dank; and Ihe wjdft 
entire and fearful change, in conjunction wilh' field which is consequently opened to the initi- 
oiher causes, ili* effecting in Ihe character of. ated parlizansof power for the accumulation 
our political system. Nor will il require m\n h' of fortunes by »|>evulation* in Bank slot k; lUsf 
reflection to perceive, in what manner it conlri-j fncilily which all (hose causes conibii**! must 
butes lo increase so vastly, the extent of Exe- ] give topulilicul favorites, in obtaining tank' 
cuiive patronage*. ,      acc»ntmothition<s and finally,Ibe control

rwluclMMi, IMVO I>e8t»wed on lie sub 
jects, into which they were directed Jo inquire, 
Mwl deliberate attention, which their impor 
tune* demanib, and submit as Iho result of their 
investigation, tlic following

RIO PORT IN PART.
>• To ascertain Iho extent of executive pntron- 
4ge, the first subject lo which the resolution di- 
feuts the ul(e«liun of (lie committee, it becomes 
necessHry lo ascertain previously tlio amount 
0flhe revenue and the expenditure, and the 
numl>er of officer*, ngenls, and the persons in

executive patronage, the result of the whole, 
1825. compared to 1833. I* a* 69 to 89, taa-
- - n iocrwM o(apwa«<k of« Mr «Mt It 

inperative ^iidlwllfTO* mnt a«cf«a*e 
amined, it win be found, thu H hn* bad a 

ive acceleration throughout the- period 
divide the period into equal part* of four 

rseach, tho increase in the first four, year*
- It found much let*, than in the but roar, 

increase, for instance, of the revenue du 
ty the first four yean,'w?* $4,617,594, and
- n- the last four 114,906,026; ol the «xpen- 

res during the HrH four 91,873,975; and 
Iring the list (bur f9.313.S40. 
It may be **iii that this increajc of patronage, 
«t a* it is, does not materially exceed the 
»th and population of the country, with 
  h, il is assumed, that it ought to keep 
. This view overlooks entirely the increase 

alronagc from those circumstance*, which 
so much increased it during tha period 
eslion, a* h»s already been shown. If 

i be IxJteu into consideration; if, to the m- 
of revenue and expenditure, and the 

er dependent on Government, we add 
! vast increase of executive patronage from 
i immense public domain recently thrown 
a the market; the great extent of Indian re- 

fvations; Ilia control which the practice of 
has established over those m office; and 

mat addition lo executive power overate 
lie funds, anil through Ibis, over the Rmk 
,ilutionK of the country,it cannol be doubled, 
', instead of increasing only 36 per cent, il 
[more than doubled in the (wriixl in quoj- 

while llie growth and population of the 
Iry have probably not exceeded twenty   

r per cent 
"ut your committee cannot ajjreo, that there

bow little la* inal 'titchs

g n statement, which while | by Government itiolf, except fct its 
woukl MfaM *bow and indispcnsible wants, wiiudu.lv'" 

blicdobt | higbcti trust, aud the aMMifacrcd
<s w

With ! situation, thai lliis simple and ohvioti* 
intcre*'.,whKlt;t> excessive patronage, the raluclion 

   Ji In lbnl great revenue, can be 
event wai, not to indulge in th« idle boa.«t"lhat I oxtent, 
the country, wa* free from debt, but that it I Bull
would as they believed, be necessarily followeil 
by Ibe substantial breasidg of reducing the pub 
lic burden*, and with it, the patronage of the

substantial reason why Executive 
;e should increase in llic same proportion 
'ric growth and population of the country. 
tliQ exception of tlin 1'wt Office estub- 

itDoiii, there is no necessary connexion bK- 
i the increasing growthund population of

FiUi

.  - patronage .. . 
Government; and thus, while it relieved indus 
try, it would at the same lime strengthen liber 
ty against power. Thu* far, the anticipations 
hive been but very imperfectly, if at all, rea- 
lizfd. As great as lias been tbc reduction of 
the revenue, it is siill as great, as it was, when 
the d At exceeded more than 100,000,000 dol 
lars; and what is more to the point; wliat con 
clusively shows how much easier it U to dis 
charge a public debt, than to obtain Ihe corres 
ponding beuefits, a proporliobate diminution of 
Ihe public expeudilure, is tlie fact,"now, when 
w« are free from all debt, Ibe public expendi 
ture is a* great, a* it wai »h«n the" debt wa* 
most burQ:en«orna lo the country. The only 
difference u, tlulihen Ihe money went to the 
public creditors but now goe» into Ihe pock els 
of tluj*o who live on the Government, with 
great addition, to the paironage and influeiica 
of (be Exccutivo.bul without diminution of bur- 
len to the people.

Your Committee will next proceed lo in 
quire, whal bai been the effect* of this great, 
growing and excessive palronage oo our poli 
tical condition and prospocli a question oflhe 
utmost importance in deciding on the expedien 
cy of its reduction, lias il tended lo strengthen 
our political institutions and to give a stronger 
assurance of perpetuating them, und wilh lliem, 
tho blessings of lilwrly lo our posterity? Has 
it purified the public and political moral* of

before they proceed to (lie question «fre* 
ducing the rdveaue, your committee propose; td 
show what will be its probable arnqunt m tii^J 
lur* a* Ibe laws now stand; to what limit* thfT' 
public-expenditure may bo reduced consistently 
wilh tho just want* of Government; and finally t_i -* . r* ... ..... . -«•

ments, of which patronage is mainly 
ed.
; A* I!H> returns of the revenue, nnd expendi 
ture, for the year 1834 are not yet completed, 
tour committee have selected the year 1833, as 
being the lait of which complete and certain 
ft turns can He obtained. 

> The result oflheir investigation on all tticse 
petals will bo found in n table herewith annex 
ed, which contains a statement of Iho gross a-

iiilry, and tlie increasing patronage of 
Government- On the contrary, many of 

.flip jmMic establishment* are, or oughl to be, 
tUlwmjry; others on the decrease; others, 
though ntxc«*Mily increasing, increase at a 
suto far k-i-i, than our population; and yet,we 
3ud that for the Itut eight years, there ha* 

. Ueen * progressive increase of |wlronag« far 
hfreatcr than the growth and popuUiion of the 
j$Mintry.

Hut llw assumption, thai Executive fialro-

%-^l^™.Z^^*\to?c^

our coutry and strengthened the lies of patri 
otism? Or, on the other hand, has il tended lo 
sap the foundation of our institution*; to throw 
a cloud of uncertainty over the future; to da-

I rusls lo be conferred on I ho honest, the fiuili- nnles of wluil iiunk* may, and" w bat may mi
f t t 111-.i f a.-. ...» .... - -.

grade and corrupt the public morals; and lo 
subslilule dovolion and subserviency to power, 
in the place of lhat disinterested and noble at 
tachment lo principle* aiid country, which are 
essential to Ibe preservation of free institutions? 
These are llie questions to be decided; and it is 
with profound ragrsl, (hat your committee are 
constrained liowever juinful losay, lhat (he de 
cision admits of little duubt; they are compelled

what, with such reduction, will be Ihe probable 
animal surplus to the year 1812, when UM high 
est duties will be reduced lo 20 per cenj. under 
the act of 2d March, 1833; and when, at tb* 
act provides, tho revenue i* lo be b« r*Juccd to 
a sum necessary lo an economical adjuioistAc' 
lion of the Government.

According to the statement from the Trea 
sury Department, lit* receipts of Ihe year 1834, 
from all source*, amounted to 22,584,36<S dol 
lars, of which, Customs yielded 916.105,372! 
Land 85,020,940; the residue being (nade up 
of bank dividends and incidental items- and Ilia 
qUeslion now for consideration is, what will I* 
the probable annual reucipt* from all source*, 
during the next seven years; if the iucomo, a* 
h.vs just bean stated, a to be reduced lo tb« 
economiol win It of the government? a qua*' 
lion which, from il* nature, can only b* an 
swer jd by probable eitiinMes and conjcclUresi 
and whicn m this caso is the more difficult fal 
be answered from a defect of data, in reference 
lo the Customs, the principal source of Ibe re 
venue. The changes in lho rate* of dulie* |AV< 
been so great latterly, and tho period «o recent, 
since tho laws, as they now stand commenced 
operation, (hat it is impracticable to resort to1 
those average results, deducted from long pe 
riod*, by which only, llie temporary change* 
and fluctuations of commerce can be detected; 
and its habitual current ascertained and sub 
ject to calculation. The act of llic 2nd of March, 
1833, which made the Usl change and on tb* 
provinlons of which, tho estimates of the in-

. - , . . ,   " r i ) nu*i9 iu LTD LviiiEncu uii iiiu IHIIIIUI, aiu nuiii- nmes 01 wiuii iiiuiHi may, ana nnai IIHI\ fciounl of llw nvemjc, under Ihe variou* bead* f , ^ ta|Jtthle, for llie common good, nnd nol! be, received hi Iho public due* give* lo 
ef custom*. Lmd«. Post Oflire and misrnllann-1 , .. .  ;,. ' . ,., . " . ' . . . ~' .. .'.... » f custoimi, lands, Post Office and miscellane 
ous, for tlie year 1633; the expenditure* for the 
«*mo period, arranged under tlie various heads 
of appropriations; llie number of officer*, a- 
genls, contractors, and |icr*ons in the emnloy 
of t|i£Govl' rnrncnl . or u ho receive money from 
lira public treasury. From .this JalUeJt i  
pear* that (be aggregate amount of (here 
nne *>r.the year, was 935.298,426, and of 
 nlimsj iinli fiOT7.Bi¥|.r fr Illitaiil 

of officer*, agent* and persons m trie enjoy m 
of the Government is 60,294, of which t" 
belong* to the civil list, including jieranns 
civil employ, all»chcd to the Army and Nnvy, 
13,144; to lho Military and Indian Dfpnrtment 
+#49; lo Ihe Navy, including marine corps, 
t>i499;|oihe Post oflicet 31,917; all of whom 
4^f*l Ihcir (tlijces, directly or iudiroctly, from 
4k)e -Kxet-utive, and with llic exception of Ihe 
judicial.ndiccni, nre liable lo be dismissed al

for the benefit, or gain of llie incumbent, or his: Executive over these inxlitulions, must 
parly, anil so long as it was llifljjimtioc of tlie ken into the estimate to ibrni n correct O|>ini< 
Government to continue

(ounlrv, is not loss d-.ingerous (lian il is errone- 
njt. If ihiK assumption be-carried OH! in |>rnc- 
icc, it iiiunt finally iirov« fatal to our inslitu- 

is und liberty. 'I he same amount of pul-.
l| lo»e i w ho of the full force of thi* tremendous engiuo «f'iMace iind influence, in proportion to the ex- 

s patronage, : power nml influence wielded an thing* nowTgaQt and pnimlation of a country, which, in afiiitfifully nerformol their duties, ill potnwipo, 1 power nml influence wielded an thing* nowT|gnt'a , l,i unimlal.
l»int of fact, was limited to the mere power, stand, by Ihe will of a single individual. Uw»ll sUiv, moderately populous, would 
noiiiJMlior hi  ffiillflim.JaiUncie*. or loj Your Committee have now enumerated Itojprfcctlv s»ie, might prove laml in an axlen-

princi|«l causes, which have of lale conlributoipjlte, and (>o|iulou»c> exer"

.. . - .--.
Ibe fad, lhat tlisre never has been a 

l>«rio'l fron1 the foundation of the government, 
whon there were such general apprehensions 
and doubt*, as to the permnnency and success 
of our political instilulions; when the prospect 
of peTi*i\rAlmx lnnm l »nd wi\h them onr lib 
erlv, appeared to uncertain; when puMic and

morals wert more depressed; when at-
. ._ ._ . .„ i . _« '.• i _ / . ___tachment to country and principles were more ' ' - *'   - 

1 to incre«*e *<> greaty tiepatronige of llie

r mrficxd, which have prcnltV contributed to Ilii 
Jg consMler- mcreaw> Bn,|- w hich claim the imut serious con-

Mp»t1cr military

were regantoTas llie spoiTf 
to be bcslowwl as rewards lor parlizan scrvi- 
ces witboul renpecl to merit; when it Iwaino 
to be understood, that all who hold office, hold

,he ilc-   ^leruij,,,,; |,u ( ng , hOy H rcofun incidenlul i-hur- 
TILOry> aclcr. it is proposed to consider them in Iheir 

, in a (subsequent |«rl of this

by the tenure of partiMnnail ami |mrly s«r- i' ,rona'^i',"*nri 
vice, it 11 cany lo »ee llmt the certain, dirrcl,   !.our Coininitli

re|xirl. Havins; completed, un(lur>its proper 
lieud, the inquiry as to the extent of Exvcutivo 
patronage, and Ute cauao. of ils ret%nt increase.' 
your Committee will not proceed lo invouli-1 hence, from their

*»er. The principle!*
(IMI gradl lidvanlago, whi
such »» u jiivcrnment, or anftrtny,
 Worgunixcd m««, un adnMAs^e 
«Mlh llie nicreased difficulty of concert and co- 
opnralHin, anil, llijs again incruiing wilh the 

ml distieniou of lUie*. an whawcon-
.  * <iM**i'rfr -L : L ^. ^^_...* . j_ . _i\_ _--.

(UUtbU 
Meter and 1 
is undergoing a great and f* pful change, which,

his pleasure. If to the uliovc there be added 
39,649 pcnikniors, we shall have a grand total! nu ,,^rv 
of 100079 persons, who are in llw employ of ( , ,2/cvcry wrvitc
the Govemmenl, or depemlent d.reclly on the #cn.   prej,nium oflreml for  ,  ^ ntean^t 
pumic treasury. extending to the utmost tlie power of imlro- 

But.Mgroniasisthisnuml^Mlgivesave- ,0 T|esiroy the love of country, aU lo 
17 imperfect exception ol the sum total of iiug,t'i,ulo   §|Jj ril Of .ubservicncy and man

vice, il i* u«y to »ee llmt the certain, dirocl, jwur CJin'initlce will nol iiroceeil lo invwli- ! hence, from their combined action, both as ap-
andinov,lablotend,mcy, l.loconvcrlth« enure £,, .,lie uce|)iy illtoresl i!iK question* of the pli«l lo the civil and military, tbc great ad-
lm.lv nfllinM in nffi.-o n.ln >v>rriii.l »,i,l «,,nr,li<  * ,. .. 'i *..._.. .....;i:.  _!  :.^ iT.l.. ...:.*... '......»_.   !.: !. . .  , I.,, «.m/i;K-rt,- : !,. »|Kxly of those in 
instrument,

into corrupt and supple expediency and practicability of ils reduction, 
and lo raise up n host ol I :' . ' .. ' ,., ,..' . i In considering the question oflh<!eX|<edien( y

' of its reduction, your Commitle* do not deciii 
it nei-essary lo enter in'o an elaborate argu 
ment to prove, thnt patronage, nt bent, is Iml 
a nccnisary evil: thai its tendency, where it

lfio»c who, IM funiwiiin^«ii|i|)lie», or otherwise, 
are connected with, and more or lc*8ile|>enilent 
on ihu Government, and ol course, liable lo be 
influenced by its iNitronage; the number 
wliom, with Iheir dc|)endaiil«, cannot even 
conjectural. If lo Ihcce be added llir 
countless host of expectants, who are 
to displace those in office, or lo occupy their 
places, as they became vacant, all ol whom 
must look to 'tho Executive lor the gratifica 
tion of ilieir wiihcs: Sonio conception may he 
formed of iho immense number subject lo llic 
influence of Executive jialronage.

I lo ascertain the full extent of (hi*

WOM,lin.»,  . • 
-'

vice und discourage vir- 
fo   ^,

hnienl of dcniK)-

not effectually 
base undcoi

regulated, i* to de- 
^ the cominunily; and that il w,

'fiop'wparetor tirJsUbver- 1 "' t?"r*?' »lun^amail.1 maxim in all Slatw 
il.. ......i,i:.i. ...., ^r .i~.-._ .having free and popular institutions, that no

more should be tolerated, ll'iui is neccsunry lo 
niaiiilnin tl-o proper efficacy of Government.

adopUxl or to\vhalcv- ^'"w 'i"'0 'his |irmciule,soeiisentiallo thepre- 
'   scrvntion of liberty in popular government*, 

has been respected underoun>, the view which 
prctunled of (tie va.sl extent, 

! lo wnich (mtronn^e bus nlreudy attained tinder 
lliis GovcrmiiCMit, ami its rnpid iirowlli, but Ion

influ 
ence, and the prodigious control, which it ex 
erts ovur public opinion and the movements of 
Ibe Government, we must, in addition to the 
amounl of rcvcnuu and expenditure, nnd tlio 
numlxir of persons dependent ujmn the Govern-

1S20, which provides among other things; Hint

was, .loubtle - * -... .-.!  ! . I *T ua t tluul'llOW. «u WIII\JI«_U «l IlllflUmew or m its employ take into tlie esumat« a I formttnco of duty on t ,,e . lllrl ol , 
varwty of circunwliincei which contribute to | offlcer!! by withholding re«p,K>i 
ad. tojhe f..rce »ni exleat ol nalrnage. 1 hese l^m w ,10'|wd nol miiErully discharged their
in the regular course oftlic invesligalion, would 
'next claim the attention of your Committee,

in pausing this act, 
to enforce a more faithful pcr- 

disbursing 
officers, by with'hnlding'reappoinlmenta from

expoftin)
our institutions to the danger of weakness ami 

.liv. To demonstrate the utter fallacy of 
R supjiosilion, it i* only neccusnry lo coni- 
Ihe present to Iho past, in reference to the

duty, without intending to reject those who had
t^ , ». .1 , r * . . j.f"> ' I Al lirst lhoiinicticeconlbriiied' '' ! '* ' ! ~ but as all, or nt.lnact   far greater part of lEcm, of lho ,aw ^ Jie h t,
arc o recent ormn, they w ill prot^rly falPun-1 ^o,,,,,,!,!, - - 
<«sr llie next he.id,lo which lho Resolution di rects f' ' 
which

vant.gr, which power has over liberty in large 
and )N>|iu1oiis countries an advantage so great, 
that it li utterly ini|>o*siblo, in such countries, 
lo defend Ihe taller against the former, unless 
aided by a highly artificial political organiza 
tion, such us ours, based.on local and geograph 
ical inlrreUs. If, lo this difficulty, resulting 
from number* and extent only, there be udded 
other* of « most formidable character, the grea- 
ler capacity in proportion, on tlio )mrTof the 
govcruiiiviit, in large communilios in seize on, 
und corrupt all the organ* of public opinion, 
and llius delude and impose on Ihe pnople; the 
greater tendency in such communities lo the 
liirniulion of parties, on local and separate inte 
rests, rcMing on opposing and coufticting prin- 
cipleH, wilh itcparute and rival leuden at llie 
head of each; and the great difficulty of combi 
ning such parties in any system of resistance *- 
gninsl,thc common danger from Ihe govern 
ment, some conception maybe formed of the 
vast juperiority, which that organized and cen 
tral party consist ing of office holder* and office 
jcekeM, wilh their dependants, forming one 
compact disciplined corns, wielded by a single 
individual, without conflict ol opinion within, 
eitlicras to policy, or principle, and aiming at 
the single object of retaining and (icrpeluating 
l«\vcr in their own ranks, must have in such u

1 (uperiori-

.
J if not arresletl, must at no distant period, con-' ceniretoall- il* power in a single dopartment. 

TpktrCaaM*kl«eaf*aware,lUli*) ac«i
try of such vast extent and diversity of inter 
cuts as ours, a strong executive u necessary; 
and among olh«r reasons, in order lo sustain 
tlte government, by its influence, against the 
local feelings and .interests, which it must in 
tlio execution of its duties, necessarily encoun 
ter; and it was, doubllcM,with this view,mnin- 
ly, lhat tlie frumers of the Constitution vested 
the executive powers iu a single individual, 
and clothed him with Ihe almost entire patro 
nage of tho government. As lung a* the in 
fluence of the executive is so moderate a* _to 
compel him lo identify his administration wilh 
the public fntcrost, and lo hold his |Nitron.ige 
subordinate to tlio principles and measures ne 
cessary lo promote the common gi-O.I, llie ex 
ecutive (tower may be said lo act within the 
(pliere as-iigned to it by the Constitution, and 
mav be considered as ensential to the steady 
and equal operation of the government; but 
when it becomes so strong, as to be capable of

accomplished williout material

No one capable of judging,

tribyted
patnMiiige of lute', the most prominent, tloul.t- 
tttt, arc the great increase of the expenditure of 
(The government, which, within the last cighl 
Tears, (from '25 lo '33) Hot rison from 811,- 

;fWO,4G(Mo $22,713 755, not including pay- 
Vnents on account of iho public debt; a corres- 
Jionding increase of officers, ugenl*,conlractors 
^and othem{ dependent on the Governinent; the 
 rast quantify of land lo which tho Indian title 
f i»», in the rune period, been extinguishod^and 
fvliich has been suddenly thrown into the 
4H0rkcl, uccpinptMtivd with the pvmmago inci- 
AMtio holding Indian Irealins, on I removing 
Ihe laJbas U) Uio Wcsltif tho Misii«ipjn, 
and nlm a great Innease oflhe numlier amrm- 
rtuent* of surveyor*, receivers, rugislcrs and o- 
>her» cmplo)-vd in the lirnnch of the admin islra- 
)ion ronnecled with Iho public limdx; all of 
wliichlinve greatly increased thn influence ol 
executive putroimge oror uu extensive region, 
and that thu most growing attd flonrisuing 
wwtfrm of the Union. In this connexion, the 
recent practice of lho Government niu.it be ta- 

.llctn into estimate, of rwervhtg to individual 
Indiana a larrn iiprt ion of the best land of the 
,'**^«Ji <« whk-h llic UfMof the nation is rx- '

lion has ever proved'deficient in projier influ 
id control; yet, if Ibe present be com- 
wilh any past |iorkid of our history, ex- 
, of course, lluil of the late wur.lhepat- 

..„,„*„.,„ ir,,iii,i,,i ,>.!  .-..-ft-now under tho control of Ihe Executive

. (o ne disposed tit under the sanction 
of the lixetutive, on the recommendarion of 

nHU«a4e(r bV him, and n Inch ha»
eipeci 

seel ion of the Un

ne a device heltor cal 
ge oflbe Exe 

rjs*>il*) l *j.aeuj)||jiom

ftut

. the of thencumbcnUncrcasing a._hi. i even then,

^SSSSSE

, .uncon-sust«imu£ itself by its influence alone, 
nccled with any system of measure* orlpol 
il is the certain indication oflhe near «i*proaSli 
of irres|ionsible and dcsjiotic power. \VJten M

• •---ij---— ---- - - B w _

.. «|it:edy relbrm, must inevitably 
When we add, Ihut this gre.it advantage of the 
Government over the |«ople of power Over 
liberty, must increase proporlionahly, with the 
£ row Ih and population of our country, it must 
lie appuranl how fatal would lie the aiuumplion, 
if acted on, that patronage and influence shou
increase in tho same proportion;

ld 
und how infi

at, ., I-LI.  <  w, a ese respecive peros, waIn enumeraling |I,o causes, which have of ,' , , |M3 revenuo7ndexIpendilure?
le increaeed Lxecutive atronae our com- .late,increased Executive patronage, your com- 

iiiillec cannot, without a dereliction of duty, 
I«M over ono of very recent origin, nllhougli 
bey are aware, that it iialmust impoMible lo 
illude to il, in theraoct delicaU manner, with 

out exciliiig feeling*of . parly character,which 
they are sincerely anxious lo .void; they re 
fer lO the l*<1 Mm*'Ml imMTAr wkiflt InlM AVOM|«

respective periods, was Ihe a- 
I What^ .

.' .

 ubject
power lale

Uave given to llie £zemlive over the public j 
funds, and with it tlie currency of Ibe country.' 

In considering thh part «f the nubject of 
' ' intMthw nf tha .corn-

was 
it* conirolf 

will show-  
tho

nilely dangerous hns\>een the tendency, of our 
affair* oflale, wlien, as lias liecn shown, instead 
ul'increasing simply in the same proportion, 
lli*y have advanced, with a rapidity more I him 
double.So fur i* the assumption from being tru; 
.if we regard lho duration of our institutions and 
the preservation of our liberty, we must hold il 
as a fundamental maxim, that the action of lho 
government should, with ourgrowth, gradual 
ly become raoru moderate instead of more in 
tense, a maxim rcsling on principles deep 
and irreversibteand which cannot he violated 
without inevitable destruction. Moderation in 
Ihe action of Ibis Government, the great con- 

rmuwaiic w »««; Irul l»w«r of our system, is in fact, the condi 
exert over ih«« lion on which our political existence depmdi 

A short com)tar»tive Incomply lug wilh UiUcondition, we but con 
form to Ihe principle, which divine wisdom lias 

  '     -   J m,blime*y*-
-_.i ;_ —t.1.1.G<n«rnm*ot, in all its i 

"JJ, in U«j«rt..ndin whch

lH*4» inquiry, it is the 
mhteatoconflM ibe« to
Ihe tendency of the event* lo which Ibey refer, 
a* mcreaiing Bxecutire patronage; avoiding 
all  Hwion to motive*, or to Ibe legality of the 
actt in queftiem.

Whatever diversity of opinion may *xi»t a* 
to tl« expediency, or Ihe legality of removing

in 18W,
. 

. Ih. gr«t OMN*. that gjve. lifSand barmny and
TlMgros/«xiwndilurM,im1ii4L|il the wibliJ action** lh» whole, I«VOK* «liuojt me ionfew
 j^s , °! VAAaT .-^- 0\AA Ot J.0«*«. l i£ VOOtt ACVT j| 1.. tfk^ ^..^iaaaB,

«9
ml825, ,-|i 

ulc<tebt. it WM. in|

  oTpenon* employed and lirijnff on th* 
bounty oftlie Government, in 183S>44,777{' 
1883,100,079.

ftlenraving lh* extent of Ihe patronage, al 
thesw respective period*, by these element* corn-

th*det(b»A«*.tn«rocan,ltis *u»tio*ed, be none , bined, wilbom Ukwg mto cpnuderatioo the^., , 
atlotbehot.tlvtl the removal has, a* thing* circumstance* which, a* alrwdy «hw»Mi.

sVarjd, , Increaied tbe power and jwtrooegn in tbu sliort jwiod, girep M)c*i increfsed *jcc?

.. . <M. 
our qpaaatitt* aw twaw, Hut since 1833, ' "     

tb*rsxhfl*)
* **>w T,»  » »» .TV

very oonsideraWe 
the act of 3d March, 1833,

attains thai point, il will be difficult (ofind, an 
where in our system, a iiower sufficient lo re 
strain ils progress to despotism. The very 
causes which render a strong executive neces 
sary, Ihe groat extent of country and diversity 
of interels, will form great and almost insuper 
able impediments lo any effectual resistance.  
Each section, as has been shown, will h.vve ils 
own parly and its own favorites; entertaining 
views of principle* and policy so different, as 
to render ai united effort against executive 
power almost imrxxnibl*, whUe their separale 
and disjointed efforts must prove impotent a- 
gainiil a power far stronger than either; taken 
separately. Nor can tho aid of the States bo 
successfully invoked to arrest llie progress to 
desiMtism. So far from weakening they will 
addslrenglh to executive patronage. A ma 
joriiyof lho Stales, instead ofopposing will bo 
nmaily found acting in concert with Ibe Feder 1 
Government; und, of course, will increase the 
influence of the executive; so that to asscrlam 
his iHitronagc, Iho sum total of OKI pulrutiaw 
ofall (he Slates acting in conjunction wilh the 
Federal Executive, must le added to hi'. 
The two, ns thing* now stand, constitute a joint 
force, difficult to be resisted.

Against n danger, so formidable, which 
threaten* if not arrested, and that *peedily, to 
 ubvert Ihe Constilulion, there can be but one 
effectual remedy a prompt and decided r«- 
duction of Executive patronage, Ihe practica 
bility and meaus of nflocting which your com- 
millee will next procofd locoiwidor.

The first, most simple, and usually, Ihe mos 
certain mode of reducing patronage, iato re 
due* the public income, lh« prnlifk Mmrce from 
which it almost exclusively Aims. t\|«rionc< 
has shown, that it to nexl to iiuiHusilire to re 
due* the publto expenditure with an overflow- 
ineTreawry;and not much les* difficult lo 
reduce patronagv, without a rnduction of ex 
penditure; **r lit other word* lhat Ihe most sim 
ple and  Onetnal mode of retrenching tb* *u-

cpmo from thu Customs for the period in que*- 
ti.in must lie based, commenced it*operation oa) 
(he first of January, 1834, and we, of course, 
have the result of but a single year. From a 
statement furnished by the Treasury Depart 
ment, il seems tint I ho domestic export* ouhat 
year amounted, in round number*, to eighty 
millions of dollars, nnd lha import*, given in 
round numbers (as all the sulisequenl slalc- 
mcuu arc) to 125,500,000; of which §53.000,- 
000 were re-ship|)«d, leaving 8102,500,000, 
tor the consumption nnd use of .tho country, of 
which 855,000,000 were of article* fro* of du 
ly, and 8 47,000,000 of those liable to dutief} 
that the gross receipts amounted lo $ 15,6*72,- 
448, and llie ncll lo 814.222,448, leaving ijl,- 
850,000 a*llie expense of collection; thalthe 
reduction of one-ten lh of the dulie* above SO 
par c«ul,«&3p*|a*J(in, every two year* nccor- 

' ^^actof fedofMarcfc,

A'*'  ^IrliJIfithaie data, it i* b*ti*ted tl*t 
it inay be safely nmlci|«tod lhat tlm average aw4 
nunl income oftlie period in question will be 
equal at leasl lo (ho income of the last yeer. IM
 lead of entering into nil (I* delaiLi through, 
which your committee ha vecom« to tbuconcht*
 ion.which would swell Ibis report t««n nnwM-. 
dy life tiry will content themselves with limp* 
ly giving iho results of the causes which as can 
be foreseen may either incroiiso or diminish the) 
receipts of tlio customs for I be nex t seven yeslrf, 
as compared wilh lho past year, accompanied 
by a statement of thoir prolubl* effect*, m the
 KK^S010- 1 

II will however be previously necessary fo fn* 
quire, \v hclhor. llw receipts from llie custom*, 
during Ihe last year in fact equalled the amount 
which tho commercial transaction* of the year, 
nndor ordinary circumftancex, might lo have 
produced. Il is nol possible, in such an inqui 
ry , In overlook the very unusual importation of 
the procious metals during the year, wliich,*x> 
cording to llw statement from the Treasury 
Department, amounted to 818,672,58-2, conjti- 
luling lo thai amount a part of llieurticlw im- 
(torled in lho year, free of duly. The re»lii|i- 
ment for the samo perimVamounled to 81,676,- 
208, lenvinu in the country, ofUie amount inrl- 
ported 314,898,374, a sum greatly exceedjofc 
our annual consumption which, in addition r 
the supplies of our own mines, probably A 
short ol two million* of dollar*. The e-xceo 
was doubtless caused by the pcculinr condilioa 
.oftlio country, in referenco lo it* currency,.

t«r 
ll

kiKmn^(be*Mmpromi»* law, wiln other pre-
perfloou* expenditure of the Gov 
introduce a spirit of frugality and

the Government; 
.-.._._.__....... . _^ y in

« , payment of , tbe. »4a>inistr*.tioit of public affairs; to correc 
would very coniuderaMjr the,cprruptioo and abuses of the Governmenl 

irjsoo, If lbs> year }9Mt inatwwl and Onatly, to arrest the progre** of power,

fig (ho year; nnd would, under ordinary 
nniUncfw, have h«en im|iorled in good, of 
 usdescription, for the usual topply nf Inn 
try, instead of gold and silver. Subtract* 

Ing then the two millions from this- sum, aixt 
.he bal'incA from Ihe amount of the- artidett 
Tree of duty, which, a* slated, i* goVS.OOO^OO, 
t wnuld reduce Ihe annual coHSUrnptmF of 

gxx'* 1'eoof'luty including ll.eprdciov*inet*1ii, 
lo 842,103,626, and assuming the proportion 
>etwoen gixxU free of dulie* and those liable 
lo duties lo bo as (hut sujm is to 847,000,000; 
and «l*i, thai Ihe excess of tlio supply of gold- 
end silver imported during the year would, uff' 
der ordinary circum*lanccs, have returned in 
that proportion between Ibe dulied and free « - 
licles, it wouhtadd lo the former £7,188,nt, 
nnd of course increaso tho   receipt* from *Jfe 
would make an addition lo them of #9,950,000, 
and woul-l havo nised the receipt* from 
Customs in ihd same proportion; ihnt i*, it 
would have raised the receipts from Custom* 
during the yn*r from 814,220,000 to 817,870.- 
000; which Usl.il is believed,may b* assumwl, 
al lho present rateol the dulios, a* tlie probabln 
receipts, under ordinary circum*tanu«*, of an 

ort and import trade, equal to llnlofthn
last year. r _j.i"i.

Let u« now inquire into IKe c*,u*e* WWcft 
nwv teml to diminish or increase thM«t1ins.letl 
receipl. durinjr the next seven year*, and their 
probable effects in the aggregate on the racomo 
from Iho customs.

Th« only cause, ai is believed, that wttlteml 
to diminish the amount, a* far a* cnn 'now  *» 
foreseen, i* Ihu gradual reduction ef ow>>MffNi 
every | wo years, under tho act nflbnaiMaVrti. 
18:13. till the year Wll, as has been atttsxt. h 
will bo seen by reference lo the *ta4«arimf frdwt 
th« Treasury already given, that tnicjMdnttion 
last year on'an importation of $_4TjO*JKyO, r»f 
dutiable article*, amounted tof*J80.0W. H, 
however, instead of Uul arnouiiMhHtf

 elided; and tb«T have to 
Ihe want of *"

,to leave the money in th* pockets of those who . .
U, where all laws human and divine, 

be removed

of*uch-artkl«*h*d L _.. , . . 
 umeuTltaty wouKl have bren, h.-vl 
rmngem*i«tof tW-tirroiicy prei 
I'mn account «T the onolfnth wxwKHteire'Viwrrts- 
ed in the nine proportion, and1 would h»vi», of 
txmree, amounttsl to 4f>7f>,000. ' 

/fCVnfinwrdon^urf* «SM.)
* •* * . •( -'-T 4> " - ^,^
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BY AUTHORITY.
' tHK t'MTKB BTATKS PAgSKFt AT 

.Tltfc BKCtXD SCBMO-V TWEXTY-TlllKD 

tOXUKE.S.
* ———

[PvbLic No. 7.]
AN ACT for the adjustment ol claims to lands 

'' , in Ihe State of Louisiana.
• JfcfrcMcftrf 6yi

MWJftfotiM* of the United Stale* nf America 
i* Ckugrtn eattmbltd, That any person or,
i-.ro.i* having-claims to lands in tlic $! !  «f 
Leviniana, whose claims have been recognised 
W former laws as valid, but which have not 
Urctoforr been confirmed to the grantee* or 
their legal irpretenlatire*, be and Ihej are 
herei'T, authorited to piesrnt their claim* to 
the register and receiver of the land office in 
which the land may lie, within two yean from 
the |i:_sMge oflh.s act, together with tlie writ 
ten and other testimony in support ofthc nine, 
and it shall be the duty of the register and re- 
ieirer to record in a l«ok to he kept by them 
lor that purpose, the notice of every claim so 
preferred, together with the evidence in sup 
port uf the name; nnd the said register and re- 
nirrr ara hereby further authorised to receive 
anr evidence for and on behalf of other individ 
ual* who -may resist lha confirmation of any 
fiuhcliim cither on their own behalf, or that 
of the United States, and cause to be taken any 
 vidonco which shall be deemed necessary and 
proper hy them ti hare such claim properly 
awl justly settled, and to have the same like 
wise recorded in said book, for which service, 
ki raciird'mg the applicant's title pipers and ev 
idence, they shall be entitled to receive from 
staid applkant at the rate of twenty-five couts 
for every Hundred wordi".

Sec. 2. And bt it further enacted, That ii 
shall he the duly of tho register* and receivers 
of tbe land office*, at or before the beginning of 
ejch session of Congress lliereaflcr, to make to 
tbe Secretary of the Treasury a report of the 
claim* which have been presented before them, 
together with the testimony, accompanied by 
their opinions of the validity of each claim, and 
truch other information respecting them as may 
be in their possession, which, said report, shall, 
t>y the Treasury, be laid before Congress as 
row at practicable, with I ho otfiTTion of th= 
r-umniiMioner of (lie General Land Office, 
touching the validily of the resitectivfi claims. 

JNO. BELL.

Fur comiag'cni o\| en$u% for uljettt. itot here 
inbefore enumerated, three thousaoddolUr*.'

For pay «f Ibe officers. nan-cotoraiMN*e<l 
officers, musicians, and private*, and for subsis 
tence ol" the officers of the marine corps, one 
hundred nnd sixty-six tliousmml seven hundred 
and lorty-nme dollars and filly-five cents.

For the sutisislei.ee of the non-con.mis*km«d 
officer*, musicians and privates, and washer- 
WHinen of (aid cor|ts, serving on «hoie, and for 
servants, thirty-three thousand five hundred 
And sixty-five dollars and sixty cents.

For clothing, thirty-eight tbtiusand teren 
hundred and eleven dollars and twenty-five 
cents. '

For fuel, fifteen thousand ofic hundred and 
sixiv-six dollar*. " '

For trm-i-ort o i and recruiting,*.* thousand 
dollars.

For medic.n««j hojpHaV stores, surgkal in- 
, , . .. I slniments,i.ay of matron and of acting hospital 
*nd/foot of Re-\stcir*ni, four thousand one hundred and thirl« 

' " ' nine dollar* ami twenty fire cents.
For contingent expenses sevenleen thousand 

nine hundred & seventy seven dollars and nine 
ty-three cents.

For military stores, par of armorers, keep- 
irigerm's in repair, dn/tirt, fifes, "flags, arrbu- 
Iremenfs, and ordnance stores, two thousand 
dollars.' ' '  

For repairs of barracks, three thousand do!

TllfRD CONGESTS,
•ccoim

nignant lileufog, and ivliich callt fat grentful t 
caiotiuns ofcrery heart while or red, civilized ' 
AT savage, *l.fch can rejoice in, Ihe prtaperily 
aflhp liunmii race,and feei^ratitude and thank- 
fitlne** to il* greatest aiM meet eminent bene-1

Speaker of the House of Reprc*«ntatives.
M. VAN BtrREN, 

Vke President of the United States, and 
' President of the Senate. 

February 6lh, 1835. 
ANDttE«y JACKSON.

[PoiLic No. 8.1
AN ACT making appropriations for the na- 

T»| Kcrvico for the year one thousand ciglil 
hundred and thirty-five. , 
0* it tnaettl Ju l\t Staattondf/ituftofJlt-

 ressnfjrfiMS oftht Unitml Slates\nf America
 N Cbngrttt Mumbled. That llte futimving 
MHM he appropriated for Ihe naral senjprfer

fan m» thn.n.^ algal trhnilrml t
. In Addilie* to the unexpended 

isrmer ap)>roprialions, viz.
Far ply and iubsislenoe of the oflicereAftbs) 

suiryaml par of seamen, one million fire hun 
dred and one thousand eight hundred and twen 
ty-faur dollars and forty-lwo cents.

For pay *>f»upermtend«nt*, naval conslruc-
I, and all tbe civil establishment at theseve- 

f«l yards, sixty-one IhuUMixlone hundred and 
eighty dollars.

FW provisions four hundred nad fifty tLou-
 aml dullars.

For rv;iairs of vessels in ordinary , and the re- 
jiairs and wear and tear of vessel* in commis 
sion, niue hundred and seventy-four thousand 
dollars.

For medicines nnd surgical instruments, 
hospital stores, and other expense* ou account 
toftlM sick, forty thousand dollars.

For improvement and necessary repairs of
 Ihe aavy yard at Portsmouth, New Hamp 
shire, thirty-nine thousand nine Uyndred and 
twenty -five dollars.

For improvement and necessary repair* of 
tbe nary yard at Charleston n, Massachusetts, 

' ninety-nine thousand five hundred dollar*.
For improvement and necessary reiiairs of 

flic navy yard at Brooklyn, New York, forty 
six thousand one hund ed antl twenty dollar*. 

For improvement and necessary repairs of 
Ihe nary yard at Philadelphia, three thousand 
five buadred and twenty dollars.

For improvement and necessary repairs of 
taw nary yard at Washington, ton thousand 
dollars.

Kor improvement and necessary repairs of 
Jaw MXV yard at Gospnrl, Virginia, one hun 
dred thJMsand four hundred and fifty dollars.

For improvement »»d neceiMry re|>airs of 
tbe Mvy yard at Pensacola, forty-four thou- 
 UHJ six hundred dollars.

For repairsof building and -preservation of a 
vessel at SacUcll's Harbor, five hundred dol- 
J»n.

For onlnance and ordnance si res fifteen 
thousand dolUr*. ,

Fordrfr.iyid^ Ibe expenses that may accrue 
fer tbfj |b||awin<; purpones, viz.

For tbst freifht and transportation ol mate 
rial* and store* of every description, for whorl'-' 
age and dockage, tiorage and aunt, travelling 
expestseaof officer* and liansportnlion of sea- 

bou*e rent, chamber money, and fuel

lars.
For comploting the naval imj»nz.nej att- 

Ihonzedto l>e built nrar Bosl(m,M«s_achu»ctl», 
arid New York, for enclosing and'providing 
convenient access to them, seven tliousand fiv 
hundred dollars.

Fur co.nylcti'ig the naval hospital* nca 
D-.MOII, New York, an.) Pensacola, building 
the necssary oul-li'iuscs and appendages and for 
enclosing tlicio, twenty thousand seven hun 
dred dollars. '   -

For repair of tho hospital hear Norfolk, and 
il* enclosures and dependencies, one thousand 
dollars.

For repairing enclosure* and graduating the 
ground about'the nary asylum, near Philadel 
phia, three thousand live hundred dollars.

For completing the payments which will he 
due on contracts tor iron tanks, made under 
the act of the tenth of July, one thousand eiglit 
humlrsd and thirty-lwu, nine thousand dol 
lars.

For continuing Ihe survey of the coast ofth 
United Slates, Ihirly-lhousa'nd dollars.

For air<!arages ford-fiaying Ihe extra ser 
vices and expanses of the officer* <of live navj 
engaged in (he survey of (lie coasts and harbor* 
of the United State*, for Ihe year one Ihousand 
eiglit hundred and thirty, ono thousand fiv 
hundred dollar*.

For llte purchase nf a lithographic press foi 
the Navy department, and for expenses of tin 
tame for one year, o ic thousand dollar*.

Sec. 2. Jnd be it further tnacled, That Ih 
fjllowin^ sums, bcin.j the unexpended lulantc; 
of former appropriations, which have been car 
ried to t.ie account of the curp'us fund, be un J 
tlie same are hereby re-jpproprialed lo b« 
pgiduul of any unappropriated money in Ihe 

n-asury, . U.
For the purchase of limber lo rebuild Ihe 

Frijrnto Java, and tho Sloop Cy.aIJH, authorized 
by the act of July the ten h 6i^l||ccn liu.ndre^l 
and thirty-two, tlte sum of forty-six thoUwnd, 
three hundred and thirty- tivodulla'r.i.undJlhrec 
cents. ..  ' . .. 

Fur the purchase of iron tanks for tho' 'use 
of tlie Navy, as authorized by the act of tenth 
of July, eighteen hundred and thirty -two, the

Mo.iDA.Y,-Febniary 9,1835. 
EXECUTIVE PATRONAGE. -

Substance of Mr."Benton'i reply to" Mr> Cat 
- '  houu's Report. - -..,_.

Mr.BENTON roee Io«i>ea1. to some'^arls] 
oftli*-report, lo express bis concurnauaei|_>] 
some 'parts, his dissent to others. * '" . .

lie concurred in the general purport, and ih 
Ihe general object, of the report, iu (hawing the 
^real increase which had Ufcen place, in a ihorl 
liii)c, in Ibe expenditures of l|ic Governm^il 
and in Ibe nuinl>erofpei-R>n»tfiuployt-d.v»r 
ported by il. The incrcaae-'wa'r great, bul.iv 
su great as bad been depicted; anil out of :|jn»  
portion lo the. increase (jf. Ihe .populatmn~.i)nd. 
wea't. theco^ury for tlie spine (icciod, bui.aoC 
so inordinately a* tlie report affirmed. Il wa« 
tbe object »f the repbK to reduce this loo great 
expcuJitui*) and lodiminishthc numlver oFlftat- 
v«*l multiludoof pemnsnow p^id, ortupporU 
ed out of the Federal. Treasury. In all IhU IM. 
concurred with 'the re|>orl; bul lie regretted, 
deeply and sincerely regretted, lhal illad nil! 
fallen within the .scope uf the chairman's .view 
uf his sul'jevt, tti show the sovrce and originof 
these great increases; that Ihe blame, if any,' 
should fall upon the true author*, and the pe- 
nius of reform should know where lo apply her 
correcting hand. The omission of Ihe Chair-.

factor. ' But above all, and more than nil 
together, «bo«W the State 'of Mississippi

fate untilIliat 
eral

wu* bi-r

put 
feel 

Gen
W»C*ideil Mie Presklehtittl chair.

man to show (hi*, had laid him (Mr. B.) 
the necessity ol' endeavoring to iupply the de 
fect; and he should do so under all thcdisadvan- 
agcs of an immediate reply to a well prepared 
ojiort, whkhho had heard read once, and bul 
ince, in committee, before it was now read 19 
his chamber.'' The repprl, sanl Mr. tt.,*f,\ 
u me* for Ibe period* of companion the year 
L835, which was Ihe first of Mr. Adams'* Ad- 
mi^pration,and lit*, year 1833, which wa* the 
commencement of the second term of Presi 
dent Jackson'* Administration. It was, In re 
ality, a comparison between the two lart ad- 
minis! rations and that of President ftlonroo, 
which terminate.! in tin year whi;:li is taken for 
the starling (toinl of the comparUoi.. Confin 
ing himself lo thcsj poiyls of lipne, Mr. R( 
would leok into Ihe origin of the prinu|>al caus 
es of Ibe gieat increase of money ex|wfi(led,*nd 
men employed or fed by the Federal Govern 
ment within thi* period, and would show that 
Ihe implications of the report, for direct aster- 
lion wa* not made, but the implicatiim* of Ibe 
report, which' would seem lo cast censure on 
tho present a'-.lminislratkin for thc*c lar^e aug- 
ft)fnl*\ionf, could have no foundation in fact, 
and must find their application' elsewhere.- \ 

The business uf Internal Improvement was 
the first head of increase which Mr ,B. would 
mention; and that business commenced, or ra- 
llier.assumed its expanded 'and invi^rateJ 
form', in the year 1821 the last year of Mr. 
Monroc'* administration and under whose 
uspices anil recommendations no |ter»on coukt 
>et!er tell than (lie distingii»keil aullior 'of the 
iruser.l report.- Internal Iinprovemo:it Was 
hen,and at an e:ir!y time, (ho invilmy oc«iin, 
|K>n which niai-y candidates for   popular favor 

weiest-4-ii to*prc.id the entire'surfic-of Iheii. 
va«. Commenced UJCMI nalioiiat 

, and with the ties i en i f licing c'onf n

Tbe olde*i -Territo' y in the Union, a State for 
Nlmost twwiiyyeaJri a delicious climate, ample 
boundaries, htnds adapted to the production of 
the riobect staple, nubte rivers   with all these 
aivanlagtf, her population remained a speck 
in Ihecorucr-bl'herowh extended map. -The 
Chickftsaws and Cliochiws occupied the finest 

iotwof !ier«>il, and seemed destined to oc- 
thcra forever under tlie abetment of a 

grM( political parly, then called national re- 
pti(j)icuii»,' now whig*, whose |>ylky wa* a* 
cpiel to the Indians** it was unjust to the Peo 
ple ami subversive of the right* of the Stale. 
('resident Jackson ap|tearcd attltehead of the 
national affairs. He waa Ihe slave of no selfish, 
or ambitious |»olicy, the hunter of no factitious 
and delusive poimlurily. He wa* the friend of 
the whilrs anil ol llte reds; he spoke the lan 
guage of truth, justice, wisdom, to both; and 
the long depre*s«d and obscured Stale of   Mis- 
s,i**ip|>i, finds herself, as if by magic, in Ihe pos 
session of nil her rij;lit»,and«ll her soil, advanc 
ing wi'.h rapid strides lo wealth and population; 
di«pluyiii''« prodigious exjiansion of both, and 
ready , at Ihe census of 1840,to prsenl six or eight 
inentliers onthat floor of the House of Reprejen- 
Ulivcs, where until lately, she had but on« 
member, and now has but two. More! The gra- 
duHlkxi principle, by treaty is adopted for iht: sale 
of the nowly acquireil lands, descenilinv down 
through successive gradations Iron) &1.25,losix 
and a quarter cent* pur acre! So tint this State 
ha* acquired by treaty, under Ihe nuspices of

v The Report, nU Mr.lB. KJMUia«< lhey«M 
1886 and fe3» for the «>WpariWn and ciNMnut, 
which ReditMbhs,tb««KpeAdHiire of the form 
er being eleven «iilli«ml and "a half, thai Ol the 
taller twenty-fwo million* ami three quart***, 
nnd both exclusive of payment* on account of 
tbe public debt, and Ihu, a*4be Report affirm*, 
"during a period tf profound peat*, when nut 
antcentltod oeeiurtdfdit*Utt4 to warrant any 
(mutual expenditure." Now,*aid Mr. B. let 
u* sec what extraordinary expenditure fell up 
on thai year 1333. Firsl, there wa* the Black 
Hawk war, on the Mi*»issi|.pi, which, though 
the fighting was donu in 11*32, 'y«l Ihe pay- 
menl* fell chiefly upon Ihe ensuing year. Un 
der Ihi* bead alone there were payments in thai 
year lo near 8900,000;* namely, lo Ihe militia 
nnd volunteer* of Illinois, $442,000; for Iheir 
subsistence, % 186,000; fur (lie conversion of ran 
gers into a rogimetit ol dragoons, g274,<KX). 
Then there was paid lor dulie* nJuniled on 
merchandise to importing merchants, the sum 
of@701,700; then ibere was paid to claimant* 
under the convention with Denmark, the sum 
of $603,000; and I hi* was money nul expended, 
nor even paid, in Ihe tense oi'payment, bul 
merely delivered lo these claimants, Ihe Gov 
ernment having received h from Denmark, for 
Iheir use, some year* ago, and now delivered it 
to those to whom a commission hud awarded it. 
Then there were extraordinary Indian treaties 
that year for Ibe jiurc' asc ofland, for which 
^735,000 were paid, an:! removal of Indians, 
ami subsisting them after they pot to their new 
homes, I lie mm of 83-8,00 J. But ihc greatest 
extraordinary payment of the whole year wa* 
thai of revolutionary pensions, under the fatal 
acl of 1832. Thai act originate.) in Congress 
and carried bock i>* loose and wild provisions 
lo lake effect from Ibe 4ib of Match, 1831. 
This threw Ihe accumulated |mrments under

andlnlenial
tbe«xpediency of the kw 
for carrying into effect the 
of the new TarHnslwr, temtV 
most incredible, as the increase of

mf

itofwbestothe Itare slai _________ _ _ _
cs a fraud of stupendous magniliHle^nd implies 
a demor*litation of public monk, of frightful 
enorniily.

and candliM lo officers oilier than Iliase ulliicbed 
t« navy yards and stations, and for officer* in 
«ickquarters where there arc no hospitals, and 
fat funeral expenses, for commissions, clerk 
hire..and office rent, stationery, and fuel to na- 
Tf   genii; for premiums and incidental ex- 
:pnM*e*'M(-ruiling, for apprehending desert- 
\ot»t for coniMasalion lo judge advocates, for 
y*r diem alliiivance to" persons attending courts 
liuMiaiMMlcoii.Uof ini)uiry; and for officers 

1 oo extra *crvice beyond llte limits of

hundred and sixty .-twojpllors, and thirty-three 
•c.nls.

Forctvcringan \ prowryiog sliipi in or linarv, 
as authorize:! by the act of March elextrrtlli, 
eighteen hundro.1 and thirly, Iwo thousand six 
liundred an^l filty-threo dollar* uud etylUy.-eighj 
cent*.   -" ' ' " i. 

ArpKovco, January 13di, 1835.*

Tht Wandering Piper.—The "Wandering 
Piper," of whom so much has been said in Eng 
land and this country, wa* for a considerable 
length oftima, an officer .in .Ihe army; «ervoi" 
under Sir John Moore and Ihe Duke uf Wel 
lington during (he greater part ofihe Penjnsu 
l.i war, and sold his co;un.i_isioixafter Ihe.bat 
tle of W alerloo. H is i>|tpnocnl is Count Bend 
er, who was educated in Scotland at the s.vme 
school with Ihe Piper, and between whom a 
great friendship subsisted.

Tltcy mnl in London in 1S25, ttlicn nl n din 
ner jurty, a dispute aroseconceniing Ihe hospi 
liility uf difTerent nations, which ended in holli 
parties finally and firmly agreeing for the sun 
of £5030, lu travel in disguise, Iho one as n pi 
per in England, IrelainL Scotland and Nor 11: 
America; the other as a fiddler in France, Bel 
gium, Italy, Switzerland ami the Netherlands
10 subsist on what Ihe public might please t 
give them uruolicit^I.

The one to n Itoin Ihe most is voluntarily giv 
en i* U> win the jingo. They both com tuque
011 their wanderings in the summer of 1825, 
hut un uncle of the piper's who then held a high 
oflki-tl silu.tlinn, having beard of their frcalc, 
managed to put a clop to their proceeding..be- 
f ire tlie expiration of three mouths. The un 
cle, however, died in 1823, which left both pur- 
tie* free from restrain); in consequence of which 
they again 'started in August, 1828, Ihe one 
from Slonehaven, in Scot.uml, Ike other from 
Cilais, in France. The pilgrimage wa* in- 
tender! lo have laded for five vcar*. and would 
have been nearly finished at lliis 'tune had not 
Ihe piper met a severe injury from the u|i*etling 
of a stago coach in Ireland, which confined him 
for eighteen months, during which time there 
wa* a soccwijn of opera I ions on l:oth sides.

Rqbbtri Detected.—A young man of genteel 
apitearnce cutored lhe»iore of Mr. R. Camp 
bell, iu JU.iltin.ore tircM, on Saturday last, and 
roquostcd lo too «nmo gold watchei, which wa* 
done, bul while Mr. Cunipl.oll was engaged in 
handms a gentleman a | rr of sjiectacles. the 
rol)ber decamped wilh 4 gold walchc*. winch

cd to national object*, Iho wholeiyslrm rapidly 
degenerated into local,or neighborhood COM In-, 
ran .MS, for Ihe expenditure of money, and tliei 
ci|iii4if'oi of popularity. Before tfit cn:l' 

Mr. A 1 '* n*'ii four y cars, llio.doAtniwarO 
f Ihe sysle.n hml establisliol Hie jrut.i uf'll

{.redfctliM - which ftfr. J«' . 
made shortly before his death; it had opened a 
gulf which the treasure* of Peru and Mexico 
could not. fill! 11 had produced a s. riml>l>-lor 
uimev, in which the meanest got mo»t! Presi 
dent JavUson found (hi* sysleiu at that (tatis, 
with (he immense augmentation of money ex- 
-cndrd.anil men efnfiloyed, whkb i(nnce**»ri- 
y invuircd; and the confluent iocrea*e of^x- 

eculive |Mtronage, which these augmentation* 
implied. ..Far.from cnlumcing, or :evcn refin 
ing this branch of patronage, he volunMrily., 
slri|.pod himsdlf of it. At_ the risk .of some 
danger lo his <en.i>on«ry pojiular ty, lie stood 
lortli to omxtMS Ihe iiarriorof lb« Exei'ittive ve 
to to the fatal current of local &. neighl orlH al 
Internal Impruvcmentr lie cndentoreil lo.turu 
back the *yt;loni, and lo confine it lo il* origi 
nal design, thai «f great ol/jtcls. So far, then, 
as tliis^teaJof increased expenditure, uml

ai»prehende<l Ihrough Ide vi( 
Police Officers JC«II, Ridg.

_ilteir  Ulkms, for printing and stationery ofer- 
i-ry dflscriptiun, ami for books, maps, chart*, 
i.utheniatical and nautical instrument*, cliru- 
iiiMMlem, models, un'l drawings; for purchase 
 Mil npeir of fire and it cam engine*, and for 

for purchase and maintenance of 
rses, and lor carts, timber wheel*,i*4aina)qs) , ,

wvrkmtiuN tools ol every description; for 
. f**& tt\H\>U* on. public service, for piloluga 

>.tiJ towhwj o/*4i»|>« of war, for cabin furniture 
vessel*) m qny»miea«oo, and for furtiiture of 

jiousei^awwvy y«rdi>; for tax«« ou na-

flwrBrv- u«fc«*.*|^.«« .  »     wvllf nntvllVN. n Illvll

lay on Ihe CMC. Notice Tieing Itanded to Ibe 
Police, the follow, with hi* colleagu*, wa* soon 

'gilunce ofonr active 
dy and Bowertox 

and the gold walchfts, tdgelher wilh two silver 
walches, which were stolen a( tlie fire lattlie 
Court House, were recovered. But if' i* a 
source of regret, thai Ihuse officers have Icel 
lialfol Die reward, aflerall llteir iroulile, in 
consequence of one of the prisoner*, while lit* of 
ficer* were Marching his 
Ihe walcbes into Ihe
other constable, who .__..__.._._, ,_ _  __, 
(o Mr. Campbell and reoeiVod- katfflflba «7 
ward. 

Tbe

creased numli«r*, croph y -d by the Fed. nil 
Governmeal, President Jackson is free from 
blame; so fur us diminution uf patronage Imsr:- 
sullcil I'rbm Iho. arrestoration of lh« fatnl an:l 
ruinous'|>art of this system; he uloii3 is cnlitloJ 
to Iho exclusive honor.

Revolutionary ponskmi, Mr. B. said, was thr 
next source which lie would p:)int. out of those 
augmentations .which were *o conqiicuously 
de|>iclcd in the report; and here, the prolifls; 
source of an immense uugmenlation was re* 
vealcd. Forty thnuMnd ponslmer*, including 
the invalids of (he last war,.ilarlo.l to our view; 
near three millions ol dollars were required to 
p.iy Ihenrij and ho believed ih 1833, it was near 
fmr millions. Wlin opened this fountain* of 

xecutive patronage? (hi* prolific source of 
:x|tcndilure.and of revolutionary hero rcsurrec- 
ioit, which,'at Ihe end ol half a century, iscx- 
tibitin? a larger army on (he jwrision toll than 
vcr Washington saw, at any one lime, on the 
mister roll' which furnishes the author of (hi* 
liep.>rt with upwards uf one-thin) of his bun- 
Ired ihnusund men! which is now muking the! 

rqvolution cost more money t'hnn while it was 
ixisting anil rug ing? and whkb has produced a 
toinoralizationofmoMl*, ahd a pcr|>ctratii)n of. 
:rini<;«, a* revolting to thr mind HI il is liumil- 
aling lu the country.' Who produce.) nil this? 

Certainly not President Jacksoii! but the oc- 
ion of Congress,'uixler Executive recommen 

dations, commencing at a period with which 
lie author of this Report must be most famil 
iar, and carried on to Ihe year 1832, when the 
system of pensioning received il* climax in' the 
law o( that year, and in Ihe production of con- 
sequonces which astonish and afflict Iliecoun- 
ry.

The removal of tlte Indians wat the next 
tourcoof increased exjiendilure, and increased 
agents, which Mr. B. adverted lo; and on this

Pirsi.ieni Jackson, the justice and tlw l>oon 
which her elder sisters Iwve been in rain solicit 
ing from Congress for so many years. Fur all 
this, (hut nuble Stale i* indti'hled lo President 
Jackson; and il is n* honorable lo tbe inhabi 
tants of thai Slate, as il it just and right in 
itself, tltul Ihe throb of gratitude beats in the 
hearts, nnd the sentiment ul affectionate respect 
glows in the tiosoins of almost Ihe whole of her 
entire population. Ami shall the expense of 
these measures, the expanse of freeing not only 
Missisisppi, but the whole soulh.nm! the entire 
northwest, from Ih* encumbrance of an Indian 
imputation, he now set down, without explana 
tion, in a grave Report on Executive i»tro- 
ntge, as one of the wakeful extravagancies of 
the day which (.ortonds Iho decline and fall of 
the Re]Miblic, and calls for the trenchant hand 
of cull ing reform, ami the indignant verdict of 
public reprobation? V-

Closely alli«xi lo Ibis head, (hat of removal of 
InJLimi wasanulher, which Mr. B. would men- 
lion, ami which wn» loo inlimstuly connected 
wkli that head I., require tlie detail ol explana 
tion. |l wa* lh« great acquisition of lands, by 
ihecxlincliun of Indian lilies, tho fair and full 
pii c, now for Ihe first lime allowed for them 
and ili.lt by an administration dcjiklud as ll* 
dci'.roy in {"angel ol'lhe re,I ncr; (he cbn*8(|ucnt 
incrcu*. ol surveyors and land office*, and the 

Imiklilionnl e <|«:i*e rcsulliftir from all these wi*   
I and palrio:i_ operation*. They, tco belong IO 

Pre^idanl Jackson's admini*:rutiun; and Mr. 
B 11 i i.-» I Ihe honor of them fir him, instead 
of.confoun.'i ig Ihe increase! expendilure re 
sulting from them, and the increased number 
of |x.r».ms empktyrd to execute them in Ihe 
i.iiliiCTimiunle mnss u< <j.xlrav,ig«nCKU_tlt_noyu- ced. - , "~ :( *•''"

Another subject ie would menli
tr»«*a,v(Ht»4numin 18*4, und. 

cv ul Presidential elections, nml Ihe' 
ed nature uf their provisions to prev 
d .ici-i siiiu-rgling, give the lull belief of thfiir, 
o.i.n tmenls to the i..Hiialac(urers, ami lo curry 
out the pnMeclive principle in the living IMXlies 
of revenue officer) lodelrnil il,as well u* in the 
 ram|Kiit-< of imrclunents, intrenching il lolhc 
; io.:lh, which Congrc.i.1 wu* piling up around il 
Here WM« a great source ofuddilional expense, 
ad ,' i tonal ollicrr. uud agents employed, and ail- 
ditiinil iwtrjnuge conferrotl; and which now 
b'uuzbl h J collection of Ibe cu.«tom-li<>u<c rev- 
bir e with the diminution of the tarilV, to the 
iionli-ato c\|te.n*c of nine (tcr centum. Bul 
,wliu diif all Ihi*? N.ot the administration; and 
therefore the remedy does not lie in the change 
oflho u-buinislraltuii; but CongrtMs Congreas 
did il; antl lltorcfure Iho evil li«s in the conduct 
of the immediate representatives of the Pmple, 
and Ih? remedy lies iu the liands of Ihe People 
Ikcmsclves.

Mr. II. re|ieiiled; lie concurred wilh the 
general |iurport, and the general object ul' Ihe

tint mojt unfortunate act, u|ion the year 1833,
for nil the remainder of the year 188$, in which 
the act was paused, was taken up in establish 
ing tbe claims of person* to the benefit ol Ihe 
net. Thus the payments in 1832 were but 
tt355,D80, while in 1333, they were ten time* 
that sum, amounting in fact to $3,507,484. 
Putting these extraonlinorv payments togeth 
er, said Mr. B., and you have a sum of about 
*even millions of dollars at once lo be deducted 
'from the grand aggregate nf twenty-two mil 
lions and Ihree-quarlvr*; and lie had no doubt 
but that a research into tlie whole list of extra 
urdinariei for the same ye ir would produce a 
million more. Be thai as il may, here is a 
sumol seven millions, not bclongm'.' lo the cur 
rent and progressive expenses of llio govern 
ment, carried forward in the gross amount of 
expenditure, and made tlie means of exhibiting 
a duplication of the expenses of Ihe Govern 
ment in the tlmrt *|mce of eight years.t He is 
the fallacy, bore the delusion, and hence Ihe 
injustice of basing upon this duplication a cry 
olsucb enormous extravagance as lo justify 
revolution if we cunnat gel reformation.  
For reformation there is room; lor revolu 
tion (here is no pelexl; and the rc'prm - 
/ion of ih: ballot lov Mr. Benlsm confident 
ly ho|ted wuul I anwer tlie exigency, and 
bring down Hie expenses of -the Government 
|tro;terly so calleJ, the exitenses necessarily 
uicurod in working thft machinery of Ihe Gov 
ernment to a sum-much below what il would 
he even-after dedm tirtj; the seven or eight mil 
lions of-axlraordinaries from Ihe irro** expen 
diture of twenty-two millions and three qua- 
tera in 1833.

To confirm his view and In shew th.it those 
sjven or ei^ht.

Fnm tkt AiduiiHii JPif. ^-.--. 
INTERNAL IMPROVEMKNT8.

We hare lieen fiirored by Mr. Skinner, ef ' 
Baltimore with a copy of tlie Wlowiiig excel* 
lent letter, arldretsed hy him to Mr..GtM<M( 
of Morgan co. Va. lie wa« only onr of wver- 
al Delegate* appointed for Morgan co. frttnilhe 
city of Baltimore, wlm took t he erouodet {(»* - 
ed. in Ihi* communication. . Mr. John Net-. 
vm v<tte«l ngninsl Ihe a|>|tlication to CongTM*, 
bill admitted their power of amwAt>rialK.n.  ' ' 
We cordially ciimur with Mr. Skinnrr, m 
llte objections he Jits presented, «m Ihi* ini|-ort 
anl question. Grant tbe power whkb i* claim 
ed for Congress   sanction their usurped puww~ 
of contributing money lo Internal Improve 
ments   (termit them thus to trample on the 
Const ilul ion  let tltem do what a majority' may 
think useful for Ihe general welfare   ami itow 
lony will il lt», l>efore we shall see bur free Hi 
st t ili >ns ovi rturnid?   We ll « k tlie irasm.O 
assigned by Mr* Skinner, "trresiislible. He p«u 
Ihe question in a nutshell. We go against the 
usurpation uf the power in every shape   whe 
ther road or coital   whether -directly, at wl»e- 
HHT il be covered by the esUblidinient of a 
|»rl of entry on a river.

We recommend Mr." Skinner'* article lo th* 
attention of the reader. We will not I runt our 
selves to speak of hi* abilities a* we think of- 
them. lie i* well known n* the formi i Editor 
of Ihe American Farmer and Ibe present Edi 
tor of the Sporting Register.

To ROBT. CWST1N, JS«q. ' 
Sir,   Under a high scn*e of Ihe honor confer

SI o
et^f &lr.«o)w«, 

inimedoilely p»r*«4 th«rn

\y Yafdr ami, public p/operly; for assistaaca 
MiicfoMd tq Waaipi* M   distress, for incidental

; in* t*j*j| for vvsswaf <o oooMttuwlun and in ordi- 
rrojairs)Dfijwg:B»iii«*arul pow^lur bou- 
|kT«Mrinic luoutl* j^r *lii|* to Iw Imilt

. .
robbers, are Coock Lewis/Trom' tk* 

Sins; Prboar, Claw. Goodman, front Ibe 
Maryland Ponrtertllary , -They bare bera Artly 
coiumitled lor trial '.by JsMtiw l»kdliaa«.--- ' '

.
far stMomer uMqiose whatever, two hundred 

«.:! tjVty fivs

MBMOOIAL TO ^C 
has been prepared for 
Ibe object of which is lo' 
ibeU. 8. lonjuanaL't 
Franco, uutil (he 4'rem

.  A ri»e.rooria 
ures in thi* Jowi '

, 
plied willi  <md lii^ttf r^fcl (o Wat or Kepri
<.;!«.- .y.7f»» ( ,V<iS5/ J*ff,"

i£B.iv». XIIIMI wn. ii.  IITCIIVU »/, auu im »»! »
i«a4l, far from disclaiming, he claimed the-' 

nierit of it almost exclusively for Pces.jlofit
Jackson. ' It wa* 
true friendTrf Ihe

i he who ha^^toud forth 
Indians, tlie IHe ailvncaievncaleand

oswrter ofSrATK RIGHT*; in rcliawmp ll-<J 
Southern Stale* of Ihoir |ndi*n |to|MiUlidn, 
al thepime lime thai be provided for these In- 
dim* themselves permanent, 'tranquil, "utvmo- 
lestfd, and ftr more 'desirable homer, in  ' IN 
rich and extended plains of tlie far West. 1i| 
executing thU  pol.cy.'Coi.jress actod ui
\\n woof.iTO«Hdaixm;mM'ib Wm-tW--10ng' 
locledand inj<krad8oath^tlie'8jiitMdfr "
«k..-I_--^-_ JT.J »»!-^l_---i. ' M.t.\ -••

Report, in the great and Striking augmenta 
tion which it presented of muttey expended, nnd 
men employed, or led, by Ihe Federal Go 
vernment; and the necessity for great and real 
retrenchment in both particulars, especially 
as many uf the object* for which they were 
incurred were temporary in llteir naturn, nnd
 evanescent in llteir existence. Yes, M id Air. 
B., Iho augmentations have been great; bul so 
far as they ar* of questionable propriety, they 
have hail Ihoir root in previous administrations, 
some of llwm in tlte administration of Mr. 
Monroc, when Ihe authur of this Hejiort was a 
di<tinguislie.l member uf Ih it adminislra.i.in; 
others of these questionable measures had 
originated uti.lt r Mr. Adams's adminislralion, 
or in Congrui* itself, aivl under Ihe high pres 
sure s;teeclies, reitorls, and motion* »t gentle 
men oppo.wd lo Iho adininistr.nion of President 
Jao'<son. Try Ihem, said Mr. B., examine 
tha-n in detail, and VUM will find Ihe great ex- 
pmidiluru* for objects of questionable pro|>riely 
ariginate<l wilh othur*, while lltovo of real ox- 
petliency, of beneficial object, and clear con 
stitutional propriety, owed Iheir origin lo Ihe 
administration of President Jackson; and what 
should never be forgotten, it wa* the exercise
 «( the veto power by Presiilent Jackson, which 
checked the*e extravagant expenditure* of 
questionable objects, for which bo received un 
measured denunciation! And let Ihe |mople
 ax mark it! This same President is now 
blamed just as much for nut stopping, as he 
was blamed for stopping tliose wdd expendi- 
laiw.

But, Mr B. *atd, while agreeing lo much 
that was in Ihc Report, and in agreeing that 
there was nul only room, bul naccMily for 
«vtrenchmenl, it would be unjust lo the 
wh» havo no H*UM of detsiviing Uw_
and fallacious sfcteraent* which go forth wilh

igh sancliun of Ihe Seuute'a 
ta let Ibis Report go forth untnny iltrni lo 
startle, alarm, disquiet, ami «mo>* tlMin wilh 
 the idea that the exprnse-i.uf the Govern men I 
(Mddiiubled jnnbi«.ye«r»,.frjm.l823 to 1338 
Never was a wilder 4kropq_ulipn |iresenled lo 
MM inlflligmce of* rational ixtopki; not that
Uim|iMn,tity > of Aiphey

.Uatntoa, and Mijn*si|.)>i: and theinevrl 
pflh-snorthwwt,^0|,ij,^Tniaw, .flHitpis;

ot llte Indians

doflt from ||h> inCTThy-^-i.iutls-.s<nd
TV*

*-oflW 
the white iwM

jo the tand«rth4(il iMn-rtei " ' 
»ml prtrtect/ni:hand of Pn»id<bt Jacksen, 
iweh ta both fM* lo the whrt. VM«. jnd 
the red..hocs .ud^cioy *_qJ.feli^fal 

<m wliicl.'lleaVefalKiAslied its

in tlie last of

^0|^ioa \tf Ih tl_**llhitt __-_ _ _._ ._^. 
'ffejroMOla weroncA (ertbiexpewol Ihe Go 

' not'iar onUiary. otiMl, current, 
i«UMfn4itwrM, hut for unusual, 

y, individual, l*o|»t«d, ««d ano- 
___ ob)er.to, otaurrittf ***», nwl but once, 
4aisl»d forever, when ptiid one time; some of 
UMND impossible/and oUwm nn|vroh«hle lo oc- 
vir again; ami, ^feeforo, not fit |Q \# M«) up. up»f thea»rrtol export?, »r-l '*1-'i"u l1---

yenrs comprehended in tlie K«|>orl, premising 
that payments on account uf the (tublic debt are, 
in all case* excluded. The successive annual 
exi-cn.liturt-S then stand thus:

Tor 1825, 011,490,«_9 
1826, 13,062,816 
1807, 12,653,005 
1S28, 13,296,041 
18-29, 12,659,490
1830. 13.229^33
1831. 13,861.067
1832. 16.516,383 
1633, . 22,713,765

From Ihi* view Mr. B. mi id tho increase of 
ex|ten lilure would a|i|iear not-qiiteio fright 
ful as this Report would represent. For the 
first year oft 1m term, the increase was about a 
million nml a half; for the next five years I hero 
was no increase qf any moiqenl, and Iwice 
Iherc wa< u diminution. The years 1832 and 
1833 had run up lo large nmounls, and thai by 
Ihc means which he had shewn; so thai if Iho 
author of the Report hod taken for the basis of 

 his companion Ihe seven years of regular ex 
penditure, he would have found an increase ol 
about Iwo millions only, instead of a duplica 
tion of eleven millions; a result which, while it 
would have presented something for reforma- 
I'oi, would have presented nothing lor revolu 
tion, or even for turning out th« parlr in pow 
er, and putting in Iber opponents, wLo me tbe 
real aullior* uf every thiivj which requiresre- 
fcinn.

Having *hown Ihc fallacy of the Renorl in 
its exhibit of l'ie extravagance of the Govern 
ment, having sltown it* enormuu* error in 
dating (hat III" grout incrpuse had taken |>)»ce 
during a |«riod ofprefound (teace. when in fact 
there wu* an Indian war on Ihe Upper Mi**is- 
sippi! and when ivol an event occurred to -war 
rant unusual ex|iendilure,.when in fact seven 
millions of the expenditures were for object*, 
not only unusual, but never e\i*ting before or 
since! Mr. B. would say a word, and bul 
a word,upon its correlative prt, the increase uf 
itenuns paid by theGoveriin>eiil or kit by il* 
bounty. In 1825 the whole number was 55,- 
777, in 1S93, 100,073. Thi* said Mr. B. is 
almost double; but how di.l il hapjten, why 
from carrying the pensioner! up irmu about 
17,000, to about 40,000! adding multitudes for 
internal improvement, and llte custom houses 
in consequence of the I wb tariffs of 1324 and 
1828; requiring nXmy (tenons lo superintend 
Ihe removal of Indians; many lo survey and sell 
tho newly acquired htnds; uml a whole regi 
ment of draguun* for the defence of the West 
ern frontier. In Iheeo item*, and other*,' Ihe 
sourco of live increased nuiuberji will be found 
some fow of them necessary and in<lis|>ensal>le, 
as Dial of Ihe dragoons; some ncce. sury anil

 Precise, sums are here substitute.! in Ihe 
published speech for Ihe general statements 
made in the speech when (Telivered. Mr. 
had heard Ibe Report read but ones in Ihe 
Committee, and Ud not obtained, when he 
spoke, th* uracise detail of SUIHK above numer- 
iitml. fledbUirMi|(h«mafUrwarde, aM)|>r»- 
ducod, read and comnjcnled wpon them in the t!teSenate; * " "~ 
 titutinKpMciMaMm*..nrlb«(^u^rel

red, in hnvintr L-ccn ap|tointeJ a Delegate oil I.e 
"Ohio and Cheiw|.rak Cvnal Convjtnlton," cm 
the |mrt of the portion of tlie good (wOpleof Mor 
gjn co. at a meeting at wliicb you prceided, I 
to-jk my seal in tbe Convenlioo heartily dU- 
l-O-tei) lo aid in promoting lit* proems flf a 
work which had ever had my ctjtlial wisbee 
lor its success. I voted accoramgly for all tbir 
meaiurcs pro;«*i d by it* friends, exct-pl Ibe on* 
which recommended "a memorial to Congrr«s> 
fur further aid" and here arises the otnwkm 
iu»l to say neccesily, for IbU expbwalton.whirb 
might otherwise npjteur *u)>er0uou*. Ag*in*l 
that Resolution I gave my vole because I do 
nil belie «in the constitutional power of the 
General Government to con*(ruct works of In 
ternal Improvement, I neither find il m .Ike 
Bond, nor would I insert il there if I could.  
There are no works of lhat sort which ran be 
deemed mdis|>eiisible to Ihe welfare of Ihe peo 
ple and l» the union of I he Slate* that may n^l 
be consiructeil in good time by the co-oper>tiun 
of Slate authorities, and the union of pHvate 
capital, seeking safe «nd eligibte inveslmMl; 
and il all that may be deemed desirable, cennct 
bo Ihu* achieved within Ihe lime thai k»|ie- 
lienceor cupidity would prescribe, belter will 
il be to (tosljione or altogether forego such ex- 
(teniive project* ol national acvrandicmnent* 
than lo have them accomplished by jracogniting 
in I lie Fe-teraUSf-Trrnroent a fwwer so svscepl- 
... _ _. _ l:qn gnj infinite abuse 

nature kio*s no limil^ 
to popular pretexts for

'tf  *? w*** 
,natistarm wilh over-- 

 * gorenment wboee my 
creation win Ihe reluctant work of necessity,. 
whose birth was regarded by softie of our wbest 
patriot* with fear and suspicion; and wboA 
growth, if not walched and restrained with e*   
lernal vigilance, will orersktdow and »tra«§l» 
the very parents from whom il derived itsejt- 
ii-tence.

T.to his.ory of the human raoe is hut   nar 
rative of struggle*, oflen bloody, and too often 
vain, against the establishment of monopolie*. ' 
«nd Ihe consolidation and abuse of power; and 
it i* my humble but solemn conviction of thi* 
tendency, under our own *yMem «kkb will 
ever prompt me lo deny lo Cengrees all an- 
lltori.y nut clearly granted, lit M»ch CMes, lo 
doubt should be lo deny; fbc.be it rememberrd, 
ilial each accession of authority, whether by 
force or co«stntclion, bul augments tbe mean* 
of fresh extortion*.

I am but Ion well aware, that the old Demo 
cratic doctrine ofstricl const ruction, is in many 
(tarls of thei country becoming obsolete, in a 
degree loiuibjevlilioee who persM in maintain 
ing il, tocfcrision and oblnquy; proving how 
pitme are mankind lo adujil ojiinione that 
 quarc wilh Iheir persunalcmtveniem.«,er wiik 
local and tumporary intmsts, whiUt this very 
consideration enhances ih* obligation of every 
Ri'|Hililican lo sland out in resistance of that 
external tendency of the beet balanced, aid 
most explk-ily limited governments, lo resolve 
themselves intu governments, ef fore*.

Ofataprinctpiei—resist first encrnachmenU! 
was once the maxim of tlie proud ll palrielip 
"Old Dominion." bul there i» reason to %tf. 
that ero:i there too. is fast spreading. j_Ut i»r 
iiduous |ioison of exjAJiency, whJjai «nal-|w 
u* to discover in the Conilitulion the properlj 
of elajticily, and thus lo mak* it cover ereiy 
magnificent theory, aftd every Kheme

roke which 'by placing pOMMMtt »\*J 
ly, peace, hunor and dignity, in cotuxftUnni 
wilh free and independent ihougbl Iwf uattown   
in hateful bondage to the lonlid esliawHim oT 
self interest, and leaves u* unprotected vk'time 
to the sanguinary grasp of lyranny?" When 
thev- doctrines &. thrse practices shall have- 
bocn uitoptetl by tbe j>cople. and rooleil in U» 
land, let us but have a President  oUchM* 
only for hi* popularity, and without ftrntnes* 
to resist lh« emiclme(i»* ol a nft^oiljt »f Con 
gress, often make, as assuredly thei will bfw 
uider Ilial initkate proMnsily .which kN^V<

which BtcotH «Uy ouik*. aT thk |uri, of IU 
si token apeevk- . - .......

tAs well might tho five million* in Ihi 
FranchSpolUliun Dttl, which has |MMdtbe 
Senate and now lies in tlie I|e««D of Keprc- 
-~««-liv<is, b«Mt down, if it !«»«***. tlwl Itody^ 

anaoof U«a Governwenl «X|«udituree tor 
ib* ymt M&5: and cwrW forwanl to sw^II th*

[c.\tr«v.(gJ».H;e of Hie'--Cf i> rcm

proMnsily .
auimated nature, when it lawhi power, lo feml . 
right  or a pliant Unjcialalura aegvto nxinir 
Ihe edicts and la eeiw Ihe pro_R-red patnM«C* 
ui an ambition* e_r cttmiPt Kxecultte- sgt 
where will renitin any shadow offuaranlee fe*> 
your lxm»ied .rt<H(..n const kvloMlnfe jusraic   
t»t all ol us Irak to it  as we will knm to  >- 
 wer lo |H«t«ri'y for the sacrwl trust
on u* by the Patriol* ol Ihe fterohitioa. Far 
my humble self, wilh every rrspni'l *~~ '*" 
motives of thoee whoenleriftin   " 
ion»,l did not hel at libeHy lofoj 
petuion for ^ boon 4hirt invorved t 
»|M>wer which IbelMiMi In UtsOl .    . 

and tlwesaw MWV.il.teednnU MvemMenl, and t 
|olboPco|ileand ll» PUJet.

J.
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  4 RKPOMT.  We com 
mence oo'the 1tlBt page uf'tbi* morning'^ pa- 
jier,tho.pttbjjcatioaQJ jjir. Calhoun's.Reporl 
on Executive patronage; and, in order lliat out 
readers may have both sides ol'tlw question be 
fore them at the same time, we hijve also com 
menced the publication of Mr. Benton's speech 
in reply to Ibe Report.. We Impo to be able to 
coedode Ibem Ixitlr in oqr next.

These papcrriw of so much interest andjm- 
pertaqcX, UM* We hardly .consider it necessary 
lo offer an apology (of the exclusion of our usu- 
sK evpply of mierellaneous mailer.

~T' ' I I j ' - .

Mr. P*uidexte*i,lias been charged on theaf- 
(Mav.fs of DavftfSretvarf and McrdecaiFoy, 

i)*Lcr lwo'rcf[KxUTjle citizens of Washing- 
ty, with tiering Jiad repeated interview* 

ut hit'bearding house j. with Richard Lawrence, 
tlie individual who attempted Ibe life of the 
Preek)*nl,oue of which interviews was on the 
Tuesday previous to tne^aitempt. The afflda- 
rits were* made before magistrates and *ent to 
ihe President, w'ho has shown them to some of 
liii friend*. Mr- Poindexler- hearing of it, nn 
Saturday last eddressed 'a note to the Vice 
President .requesting theapfioiiitmentofa com 
mittee, of 4he Senate to. investigate the affair. 
The committee was accordingly appointed by 
tiallot.    '   ;_____s

Ooit AFFAIRS WITH FRANCE. The items 
«r foreign news, consisting of extract* from va- 
lious French journals, published immediately 
 on tbe reception in Paris of the President'* 
Message, indicate, much excitement in that 
auatropoli*.'

Further We were favored yesterday eve 
ning,.by a gentleman passing through town, 
direct from Aunapnli*, wilh a perusal of nn ar 
ticle in-Ibe V.S. Telegraph, of Saturday mor 
ning, in which the editor says, information had 
been received in Washington of the recall of tl,c 
French Minister,end that (ho King of France 
hod notified our Minister, Mr. LivingMou, that 
Via passport* were ready for him, whenever he 
thought proper to cull -for them. '

Alltfit*. however, is no-more than every le- 
ftetting man must have expecjed, from tho 
very firm, and decided lone of the President in 

' bis mettage to Congress at the opening of the 
eeuioc}. jj" ha* brought Ihe French Cham 
bers to-see-llie importance of action. We can 
not but think the result will be most propitious 
to the interests, as well as, lo the lioiibr of the 
wtion.',. By tfo unanimous action of the'Sen- 
ele, declaring that it was -inexpedient to legis 
late oTlViU lime,- but- to wait the ultimate 
decision !of (lie IChanibenron Hie "subject oi

,i>e MiuUtcr of ltd L'nil*! Slulrv :\i Puiui, in- 
forruing him a( the sumajlcne that the  .pass 
ports which lio.roay be in. need ol, in conse 
quence of that communication, are at bis dis- 
wwl. ... . ' 

; "In execution of tho enifagemcnts entered 
foto by. Prune* the Pn.jot t of Law relative to 
the American claims will he presented lo-inor- 
now. to-the Ghtuiher o£ Deputica. ...A clause 
wili.be added to it, intended to protect (gar«M- 
Ht) eventually such French interest* as might 
be endangered."

The tame article was »miultaneously pub- 
ishocl in the Journal des Dcbats, «n I the ru 

mor of the precciling day hail found its way in 
to all the other pa per* of Wednesday morning. 
It is truly one of the most inexplicable docu 
ment* inexplicable, we mean, as tu the nio-

- - - • .1.- .. —._.:—^ ti.^ilives of the gorernmcnt in lira promi 
we ever saw. In one breath the government 
proclaims » mftMUre nearly equivalent to a de 
claration of t»ar.while in the next it declares its 
intention, on the succeeding d.iy, to scml down 
a proportion to the Chamber of Deputies, 
which, if cwrrltd ihrough in g»od faith, will re 
move every -difficulty, and every pretext 
lor anger and dissamfactkm, upon either 
side. PoMiMf, however, neither the King 
nor his Ministers have tho least idea of the 
indemnity being granted by the Chambers, 
especially under tho existing irritation; but 
being, nnverlliolew, lully determined lo re 
deem all   hi* own promises and plcil^ci 
lo the letter, the king again avow* his pur 
pose of requesting a vote of the indemnity 
from the Chambers while at the same time 
he resents what he consMarsa deliberate insult 
from the American Kxecutive. We give 
below all the articles which we can find, cal 
culated to elucidate the (udject. The French 
corres|Kindencr <if the London paper*, on Ihu 
whole, favors the opinion that tbe indemnity 
will be paid, while the lone of tl* French press 
would lead lo an op|iosilc conclusion. It ap- 
tiejrs from the article which will be foumi 
below, oxlrrti-lel from the (Old) Sun, that the 
Indemnity Bill was not pre.icnleil to the Chant   
hers on the 15th, nspromisod; and the Temps 
says, it cannot persuade itself that the bill will 
be presented to tha Depull3«.

Here follow numerous extracts too much at 
length lo admil of insertion at present.

mote 6t!|>eci.il)y ui a ittonicni \vneu the
can Treaty \vu* again about lo bo brougbMn-
der di*cu*non. lt«bouM,bow«ver, be. resnark>
 tl, that one oaly of (be thfsw pow«rto(lk»A-
inericaQ States has spoken, et that one. by bis
pusl life and rooolUctiom, hja military habit*,
ami,

our ireaty, and,- at the aame time', 
the justic*' of otn claims, and the firm deter- 

1

France will he left wilbout excuse if the longer 
withheld- the requisite appropriation for iti 
fulfilmejit.^ : *VVhen,.'lhe proceedings* tied' in 
Jhe Seuuto -jbal) liavft been received in 
Par!*,-(which, hp'doubt, ha* already been the 
casej life ffuaoil>rfr* can no longer decline mak 
ing the appropriation on account of the *lrong, 
«r, iflhevTppojitron phrase,-t he-threatening .lan- 
guage'of the, President. If they will not then 
grant tnV appropriation, it was never their, in 
dention to have granted il. On their decision 
we must chocue, resistance 'or submission.

FOSTHCRJLPT.
By tbe Western malC, which arrived at a late 

hour last-night, we received the Globe and 
Telegraph of yesterday. From tlie latter we 
«xlractMtio following article, copied from Ibe 
.Now TbVk Commercial Advertiser.

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE. 
Effect bf the President's Message in France  

Belligerent Symptoms Interruption ol l)i- 
ptonMtic intercourse bctween'Franceand ihe 
United'Stale* Recall ol M. Serrurier, the 
Frencfl W Hiistcr' Passports tendered lo M r.

Thoflitckel ship Orpheus t> Capti .Burscley, 
arrived at this pwrl last evmmj', from Liver 
pool, whence she suited on the loth of January 
.ultimo. Bjr this arrival the editors of Iho Com 
mercial Advertiser received their usual supply 
«Tforeign journala/including London of Janu 
ary 14li, (evening), nml Livcritool' of the la- 
1*jt datW.-^Copiouj »elections«re luhjoincd.
FRANCE!. II.THE .UNITED STATES.

The news by the Havre, which arrived on
*Mtfsxiay nickt.nruducodan impression that the 
ssie*s»fB of tbe President of the United Stales 
bed bsitft received in the French capHal will 
/ar greater indiflitrenoB than-had been.anlicipa- 
Jled. The calm, however, was of but short <lu-
**iNKi,fc WaslteenMlowe.! l>y a iiiea'nre.which 
in ardin*ryT*scs, M the first preliminary l«i
*>< tual hostilitie* Trl E RKC A LL OF TH K 
VRKNCH MINISTER FROM Tim II 
NITJED STATES, AND TENDER OF
*UI» PASSPORTS TOTHB AMERICAN 
AN VOY RES4 DENT NEAR TH E GO 
JKRNMENT OF FRANCE! Com ing t.
*W circuitous!}- Ihrough the English paptr«,oui
*ccoimUare htM |wrlect in their, connexion 
Ass** w»,'eo»iH tlesire, since we are without II* 

I ef treeing this ttctfon of the Frcncl

Front (As Unittd Slatt* G<iztite. 

LATEST 

Reception ofthe President's Mcssajc.

The packet ship Havre, Ca;>t. Stoddard, Inn 
arrived al New York from Havre, tirin^ing 
dates lo the 13th ult., very lale; wo copy from 
the New York Daily Advertiser, nil the im 
portant news wh:ch have been rcceivetl In- thin 
arrival: -It will be perceived that- the l"'re»i- 
Icnt'* Message ha*, as wa* expected, bee.i pro 
ductive of much excitement.
SPIRIT OFTHE PARISIAN JOURXAIM.

PRESIDENT JACKSON'3 MESSAGE. . 
The Conslilulioncl says, thai all arc unani 

mous in Iceling Ihu the dignity ol France has 
been wounded by Ihe Pre.'iJeiii * Message, but 
he i* deceived if he supposes that his menace 
will induce the legislative bodies (o give e sanc 
tion which they have once refused. Whatev 
er .may be the timorous habits of the Cham 
bers, thry will not, in the face ofthe country, 
appear to yield to fear. Tbe United t>UK-s 
Iwve ruined ibeir causfr even it their claims had

Trench 
s not a 
ifficuil, 

,re- 
con - 

ilh still
question again

>cfore the Chambers immediately utter th« con- 
 ocation, 1 "--k again fur that *jiiclion which 

liad been formerly refuced. 'This promio: Iwu 
lot!been kept; and General Jackson justly 
complain*.

Tlie Tcinjis expreues its regret at President 
ackon's prejudging, with hostile fuelii>gs,a 

.uestion which he ought to have known was in 
>e>submitted lo a new legitlaluro in France. 
There is, in the affair of ibu 25 million* claim 
ed by the United Slates, a question ol'Cotitlitu-j 
'ioual right, which the Chiofofa Constitution-' 
il stale ought lo have belter appreciated than 
he President, has done. France has little un 

easiness to feel from these bravadoes, which, in 
Fact have been dictated by certain interests 
tvilhin her own boundaries. What is jnsl etin- 
not reasonably be refused, hut il remain* lo be 
decided whether valid claims oughl not lo re 
main unanswered, when lira form of spirit, in 
which they are made, would render satisfaction 
an-act of dishonor; neither tho representative:) 
nor the government of France rcquireany ini- 
;>ulse lo stimulate them lo do M hat i* cmisist- 
mt,with the dignity aiid'honor of tlie country, 

but the Cabinet oughl lo resign in favorol a 
(lew one that i* bettor able to bring this quos- 
ion to an itsue as well as many others.

The Courier Fran'cais s«ys:° "This Docu 
mentbear* lheirh|>rc»*lonohm irritation which 
>»e,expected, without, however, cimceiving thai 
it should or would be carried lo such a degree 
of violence. Il U not very edifying lo hear a 
government, which prolcree* the eternal prin-

alap by stoii lo the breaking up o 
the diptasjMtic relation* lictween the two gov- 
emaMnta. It ap|«ars I" have been known ir
*ewe*ui*eliM Tuesday UMJ 13th of January

  4het UieKi«g4>»il determined to assume a hos 
1i|« *44itwle, aiM the fact wits announced b 
the Netismkl nf that evening as follows: 

Wt h (hip evening eJRrmed that the Moiii 
i of torwarrnw Minrning i* to aimounce Iba 
j. Lf «i>«riO>4 Mte American Minister, ha

UoiUj St.le . 
er i«, therefore, declared. 
 ' Ihe. Royalty41 oflhi 

 isftclion to~ii*)«ut

end in
wiU Us made." 

snoramgol.-the 14th,

miglit eaeily have been drawn beyond the 
bounds of prudence end reason. While* Ibe 
two others are silent, we are not warnntedLin 
pulling a *eriou* coiisfruction upou a meitoce 
which could never be realized without Ihe 
sanction of the constitutional powers; we nev-" 
erthelrss acutely feel a language lo which it 
would4x>easy to  n,*tver, if we wished to re 
turn remembrance for remeinbn nee, thiej! for 
threat Franc; IMS rarely had her honor called 
in que*lion,nor is that the only quality which is 
not denied lo her. As Ihe American question 1 
now mam)*, itcalts for the mnet aeriou* medita 
tion. TlM treaty iUelf is neither buju.-t nor less 
politic than il wasbcf irc.but a question of dignity 
complicates the political question. Tbe Gov 
ernment will doubtless view the matter in its 
two fold light, and will endeavor to pxtciliale 
the national honor with the faith of treaties.

The Teni|* considers that the dispuKi.be- 
tween France and Ameriua is not of a nature 
t(i bring about a collLion .whose consequence 
would be equally fatal to Ibe people of both 
countries. It is said thai an understanding ex 
its belween I ho three lowers of tbe American 
states, to the effect that the Chamber of Repre- 
 uniutivK* will inuke the grant necessary for 
Ihe hostile measure* projected by President 
Jackson, which Ihe Senate will reject, and thai 
all will be known in Paris in lime lor the 
French Chamber lo vote the 2) millions, un 
der (lie impression of that rejection. This is 
all vary well; but such a plan lo produce, ef 
fect ought lo remain secret. Tlie Union il 
appear* has its despot, who although tempora 
ry is no less absolute. Uis Government and 
his Chamber* have already arrived at playing 
liplomalic comedy. 
Translations from Havre Journals of 12th

January.
We expected, with grail anxiety, the mo 

ment when we could know the elfocl produced 
in Paris by the message of the President of ihe 
United State*.

This moment is coma, and the effect of Ibe 
mtusiige has been ol liltlo cffccl in Paris. Tbe 
motive that Gen. Jackson .wanted lo give to 
his menaces of hostilities appeared too weak to 
give a great deal of anxiety in France, and a 
war with the United Stales seemed lo.couae 
from loo great a distance to cause alarm lo a 
country so little marnlime us our*.

Likewise, tlie impro«ikiii that President 
Jack*on end hi* co-;liploraali*!s at Paris had 
lean m hope, without any diubl, combiiieil 
with tho famous message, to proJuce any o(- 
lecl,h,tse:\liicl, .failed.^ , , .

The Courier Fruucais, say*: "A reraarkr 
able peculiarity in the President'* Mcs*agc, is 
tlmt hudoet nut appear to admit thai the French 
Government met wjth an insurmountable i>b- 
slailo in ihe .refusal of the Chamber. The 
Prciidcnt impute* to the will of Aliniiler* 
aloae the noii-execulion ol the ratified trealy, 
witliout taking into account that the cuiislilu- 
liim grunt* ,lp the Chamber a, veto c|x)n all 
prcuniury *lipuhitioii* of the Government, 
whether resulting.from diplomatic treaties or 
private arrangements." . 

from tht Pitrit Jatiraalfrn titrate)Le Ttmps. 
A proclamation of unexpected viclcuc* hi* 

roacla-d m from ncniM Ihu AlUutk-. il i* 
t)ie chief of a prctendud liberal republic, \vlio 
adJresee* il lo France, liberal and just.

It is lo l<e..r?grettokl that General Jackson 
IMS' prejudged in a (one prematurely l.oilil«,tlut 
co:iclu»Kxi tof « qitesiion which be knows ni*'! 
be submiltod by u* to a new legislature. .., 

Selling'aside ihe rights of. the-United Stale*, 
and the delays of' which they pretend lo' have 
a right to complain, there is, in this affair ol 
the, 25 millions to -which they -lay claim, a 
question of coiistituliorial law, wiiich ought lo 
have been belter understood and appreciated 
by the chief of u stale, governed by Ihe most 
rigorous constitutional principles.

Notwithstanding tome declinatory precau 
tions a^itinst tl e l.tn^O fgo licing conitrued into

Wo mui! ajM*k>^i*ato out..t r .._..., _ 
W: for not .having given hi* "parody"" nil lo- 
sortfcm in due time. Our worthy Post-master 
baring found it in Ihe letter box/and being 
anxious, we suppose, for it« speedy delivery, in 
'I*.1"1* Slow ti I3asy style, put it in hi* Po* 
(tfke in Ai« ftrsedkM jsoefret, end Iber. wore it 
UntQ he began to overhaul the content* of his 
office preparatory loan adverliseinenl. when 
we happened lo be present, end claimed it from

FOkTHB KASTBTir BHOKV WHIG.

Par***?.

j*<t  berc'a TmayU'i fcclj 
O'th* luthopu of feceiof aadjor kasetd 
Ere tte fl«Tor of T«nepie fadj* be* sqr kcast.

T«U*t WM not th«tcerH|»*T.kei**tastdMryseiisd. 
Hi* t*W« with diiatics (rm Uw fcot te (*  feed,

The follow mg statement of a correspondent 
of the Boston Centincl, is vouched for by the 
aHiteroTtbetkMraal: -   .

Aron and Robert Fay, two brothers, who 
lived in tbe lawn of S. in the county of Wor 
cester, and who died near the close of the test 
century, best (h»r.h-born lo him fiwn/jcliHe'ren, 
eecb brother liad ftpo wives, each wmol each 
husband iiad ten children, am) eectt of the four 
wives hed ttwtn sons, end ihrtt deu^ltlers. One 
fact more. Ont of each, family only aurvives, 
and that on* in both cases the youngest born.

DY virtus of an onler of tlie Orphans' Cogft 
i ofjr»Ibot county, wiil be sold .1 pwWici ,
leon Wednwlay the 4lh dajr jt( March nekt, 

ell the personal estate of the .W* J>r.

MARRIED
IB Newark, New Jersey, on the lOtb inst. 
tbe Rev. Mr. Marie, Mr. John Wcfcrf., of 

Caroline county Mdto Miss Ceretopflleek- 
er,e/Nesaerk.k.J. ^^

0 e4,  S>r«iut* tar.

 Twlu that T<rr*pia'«e>c**'4>7   nwMu ws* aear. 
That nade ih« MCM «f tMMattnnrt se ever, 
And w« Mt how tke laai'A gastric art «»Wis»s<«v>, 
WluwieBiUdbr Wiac. rjs*r wiac,eaoa*a*>le*«. -

O room of S. B'u, how eklm ooald I rr>(, ' ' 
la Ihr •**; little ooraer, with the (neu* I Ine beat, 
Whwa the cirri of (hi* worid a BM>MM iwjr e*aw. 
And toiUv'tcet tad Temflo* angle ia poee*. 

. ' ' _ ______________ P. W. 
from the BaUvman Gntttt.

NOTICE.
TRK Commissioners for Talbnt County 

will meet et their Office in the Court 
House on Tuesday the 3d. of March next 
They will appoint Constable* on Tuesday the 
MUrMsttchendSuperytforsof roads on Tues 
day tk» tlh day of April, next Apulicanls for 
tbeeAM ofOenstahte will please hand in their 
eppltielieM M the Clerk on or befor. the 24ih 
Mtrc1i,aj)d. these persons now hoklint; war- 
senlsas eupjbrvieers of road* ere partkulariy 
requetted lo make known to the Clerk whe 
ther or not they wish to be continued. 

By order ofthe Commissioners,
THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clerk. 

Feb. 34.

. . 
Warun, on his drin on Kfaj>« Creex, *&&- II
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and 
3 good bone-carls, four ox<aris, a noniberof 
pleugbs,barrows, fk other farming ulensil*;al*o, 
onu wbeal Machine, the horse j>ower of which 
is equal to any in Ihe County, a- Urge qoewtite j: 
of corn, by the barrel, all Ihe kitchen (ureifeW, 
a parcel or good blades, and Iho crop of wheel 
now in the ground.

Terms ol Sale. A credit of six monthe win 
be given on all turns over five dollars; Ibe pur 
chaser or (Kirchasers giving note wUk apwoved . 
security, bearing interest from ijaypf eale, be* 
fore the property can bo removed; On allssMieof 
and under five doUars Ibe cash will be rMHiireiL  -. 
Sale to comraeoce at 10 o'clock A. M. ewi 
attendance given by

JAMJBS 6. MARTIN Ex'r.
'.'•^.-•' with the will annexed 

7 ** of Dr. Enualls Martin. .
fob 17 Is

The follow ing cxtraardinar* eifaaai|ile fcfsom- 
nejnbtt)ism is mentioned by Dr. Abercrombie 
at an e*taldislied (act:   A girl aged seven years, 
au orpkan oflho lowest rank, residing in the 
house of a farmer, by whom slie was employed 
in attending cut lie, was accustomed to sleep in 
an apertmanl sepcrjtcd by a very thin partition 
from one which was frequently occupied by an 
itinerant fiddler. This (icreon wee e musician 
of very considerable skill, and often S|>ent a 
u^rl oftlie night in performing pieces of a re- 
tinM d«icription; hot Itis |i«rlbrnianee was mil 
taken n-j(icc of by tho child except sis a disa 
greeable noise. Ailnr a residence of aix months 
in thi< family she fell into bad health, and was 
remove:! to the Iwute oi e benevolent lady, 
where on It >r recovery the   mo.l beautiful mu 
sic was often heard in the house during the 
night, which excited no email interest and 
wander iu (he family .end many a waking hour 
was spout in endeavors todiscuver the invisible 
ministarrl. Al length the sound was traced to 
I !fe sleeping room of I he girl, who was found 
last esleep.l'ul uttering from her lips a sound 
o<rjfcfty. itMMibliig the sweetest sound ofe 
oiull violin.

On further observation it was found that, af 
ter she ha>l been about two hours in bed, she 
became re.illess and began lo mutter to her- 
<alf. She than uttered n noise pre. isely res  mh- 
ling Ibe luning.ofa viulin, »n.l et I uiglh after 
s >me preludf, dashed offinlo elaborate pi*;es 
of music, wlii,-h*ha perforwed in a clear ami 
accurate nunncr, anr| with a ewmd exedhr re- 
scinhlln^ the mail delicate modulations oflhal 
instrument. During ihe |ierformance she 
«.iinetima« ito;ip-ij|,inad-j the *oun:lnf re-tun- , 
ing her i:>ilrument, ami tlien began exactly! 
where she Imd slo|>pod in Ihe most correct raan-t 
net. .These paroxysms Occuitxl at irre^ulerj 
inierw*!*. varying from one lo fourteen, or even 
Uven^f Olrh;^ anil tlicy were generally follow- 
e<l by, a (tejrreg of fever and pain orfir tarlotis'

Temperance Meeting.
A SPECIAL meeting of Ihe Talbol county 

Temperance Society, will be held in the 
Metkodiet Eyieoitssl CUveft in £aeton, on 
THURSDAY ovenin* Wlh inst. at 7 o'clock. 
The object of Ibe meeting is to take up tbe con 
sideration of tbe erepneed alteration in Ihe con- 
stilMlon, whereby Ihe use of wine*, aft a drink. 
willDenrokiblted. It is earnestly desired that 
the member* of Ihe Society, (renerally, will at 
tend, u the subject is Important.

N.G.SINGLETON.iec.

Boston and Baltimore Packet

febai

The celebrated Hunter

W ILL stand for Mares the ensuing season 
at Centreville, East on, and Treppe. 

More perticuhir notion will hereafter I* riven.

COSOCITSP, 3MI1? Jj
ROBSON LEONARD MMrr. 

THE subscril^r, grateful for past favors of 
a generous public, beg* leave to inform hie . 
friend* and Ihe public generally, that the above ^ 
named (chooner will commence her regular 
trip* lietween Eastun Point and Baltimorron ' 
tho 22d of February, (weather permitting^) 
lenving Easton Point on Sunday morning at 9   
o'clock,and returning will leave Baltimoreon 
Ihe following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, end' 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar end 
twenty-five cents for each meal. .All freights 
intended for the Emily Jane will be (hankfal-" 
ly received at the Granary at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, at all limes. AH orders left et Iho ' 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson fk Son, or with, ' 
llobt. Leonard, who will el'.end to all husinese 
pertaining UHhe Packet concern, will meet 
wilh prompt attention.

The public's obd'l serv't. .
J. E. LEONARD. 
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RICHARD C. LAIN.

D1SSOJLUT10N.

TH R partnership heretofore existing under 
Ihe firm of BBJASTOK ft HABPKB i* this 

day mutually dissolved. All persnns indebted 
lo the 1*1* Arm ere reoueited to make payment 
to Thomas Harper woo is legally authorised to 
receive the tame.

THOMAS BE ASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER, 

N. B. Tbe business p~-' x 
ducted by Tnomas Ha

Easton and Baltimore PacktU
THE SPBXDID ITCW UOOV

cip(u* of Liberty and Just ice, declaring it* res 
olution to avenge ilsclfuj>6:i individuals for sup- 
posod wrongs done by their government, and 
pn>'po*inga confiscation or something apprunch- 
mjj; to a confiscation, of llicir property, us a po 
litical measure .within the rule* oi' common 
right. The ill humor of the President has led 
him to find indications of evil intention in cer 
tain' circumstances attending the conduct of 
Franco, which in themselves were perfectly in 
significant: it has also made him assume u me 
nacing lone which i'l accords with those con- 
ciluting inclinations of which he made so much 
paraihi.' His threats, however, will produce 
no effect. A rupture would tie fully as pruju- 
Ucial Id America as to France, and he will 
Ihink twice before he rejorU to any measures, 
which would suspend the relations of amity be 
lween tbe two countries; commerce has no 
thing lo upprche'fid from thi* point. If the U. 
Slatu* have a right to demand what Ihev «.on- 
ceiye to be due to them, France Ims u right to 
reVnt such dumand.'i, if she considers them 100 
nxorbilanl. Il is a fault in the meseage thai 
doci not admit this reciprocity.

Tbe National says: Ol President Jackson's, 
threat we shall merely obeerv« I Iml it is not a 
little singular that il should roach Paris, on 
the very day'that the Mboiteur puhjifhod by 
command the absurd factuniof M. Tallcyraiiiu 
on the success of'French diplmriacy, and lh*i 
merit of the* Boy a Wistlo.ro"

The Quolidienne consider.. President Jack-i 
sno's threats WW*J rtdlctihmthat ii 
siblo lo t*ke twem «e IbekHler

an intention to inliiuid.ite Fnuicc.it is loo cl(5nr 
that in IhMatFnir, General Jackson has shown 
himself, similar lo what he has been in his 
lilficullic* with tha Bank that is In say an 

arrogant'lo^ician on I a satf-willed patriot.  
Franco need nut bo uneasy about Iheso bra 

vadoes, which cerium private inloresls have nn 
doubt diclatml, particularly as Iheso inter -«ls 
are not circeniscribed by the limit* of (lie Un 
ion, and that il would not bo difficult lo <le<- 
ignate thai corner of Pan'*, from which may 
have proceeded, ihe advice followed by the 
writer* of the message.

Wo prdjuJgo in n.i way Ihe manner in which 
tl i"i Teliiaie quo-lion will be considered by Ihu 
French Chant! em. We are persuaded tli-il 
where llto honor and dignily of Ibe whole coun 
try is concern*!, neiliiur its repree«iilalivu<i, 
nor the coverniiiunt itself, will ever requite 
any iihpulse lo *liipulale it to act ion. It Uonly 
lo lie regrvlledandw, llut the whole ministry 
did not accept Ihe proposuil of M. de Uroglie, 
and make room for a new cabinet belter c.d- 
culntcd to bring the question of the United 
Stale* and many other* lo a solution. 
Prioatt Currenpontltnce nf ihs Journal da 

Uaort.
A great personagu wished lo profit by 

the kind of p.mic produced by the Message ul 
the President of tin Unite.) Stale*, lo present 
Ihe law for Ihe 25 million*; but minister*, W!K> 
have *» many other cause* of eml>arra*Jmenl, 
made objeclionf lo it, and probably Ihe law in

A-i.MO!»T A nuBi.. A Weshinglon corres 
pondent writes,.under date of ihe 12th inst:  

'Yejtcnbiy Air. Jur.vis,.member nf Uie 
HouseJViNii Maine, in co>i*eiUienye> of euqte 
publiOations he had seen fnwii Ihe pen of F. O 
J. Smith; tnemlicr from tlie seine Stale ,(and 
elilornf flie'-Porlhinil Arifus) got up eerly lo 
"«have anil shirt  himself," and challenge. Mr. 
Smith lo mnrUl coiulmt. This resolution wus 
made p>-'>l, and the Honorable Rulierl T.
Lytte, of Oliio.con^ycxl the coiuiuutiicalion to 
'Sir. Smith. The hitter gentleman*, who com- 
in^ from ihe land of 'lhe*«h and Ihe pine,' hap-

_ • . !'?__ * «.|- .-.__!l>ir. _.*r

lidts a coatinueAcevf

TO TRrtVVELLEES.

lucslion will be adjoumed until after tbe full of
lie present cabinet

PAHie.Jan 10.  Stock Exchange.  Hall 
past four o'clock.   Tlie panic produced yc*ler- 
day by the threatening letter ol Preifdjnt Jack 
son's message has subsided, and the Funili 
have experienced a beliting improveinont.' 
Foreign Securities also higher.

The Sentinelle des Py rennees of Bnyonne of 
tbe 3d inst. has Ihe following:   "An in>|iorinnt 
engagement is talked «' as having taken pljce 
on tha 27th ull.,- between the Queen's troop* 
anil the Carlists near Quate. Zumalacarro^uv 
had itikeit measure* for hi* retreat when LI 
Paslnr and Caronlelet presented rhenisolvei, 
placed the Carlisle between   I wo firoi. The 
ioMMOn both sides. were con«i<lerabl0, and Ibe 
Carlict* lost two field pieces. Within these few 
days a hundred hones and several oxen passed 
through Bayonne for the Queen's troop*. 
Thursday last specie .amounting to e million 
we* also for warded under escort^ to Spiin. "

'0(M
Augusta

tfle ShuA  At Ohsrleston and 
as we leiirn front 'Monday's papers *the Cold weather of Saturday |nd* $mday, the

thing of Ibe Nav»l power of Fr*ne>, )>6w can 
itbeeuppQsed tbat lke-Aiseeri«i ~ 
would resort lo an expedient 
more injurious to tbe Amerkaoe Usa*> lo U* 
Freoonf ' 

The Monileur announce* officially thatThe Monileur announce* omcMIy t 
King besecpeptnl tne resignation ofihe 
de Tulleyrand as Ambassador to Engfa

the

gfand, and
IMS appointed Gen. Sebastian lo bo his

The Journal dee Debnles doploroi tbe uoox!- 
s^enlence Afa dorameiit which deepljr 
s the national ftelingt of   greet

bait boesr Wojnmplod in (bat 
-"' *ore haeoM, %*»- 

ofJenuarjlV

7lhano;8lh inst. 
climalr, c<
than Ibut , _ ..,., 
Clmrlesion the iherqiomtter, 
ing et

rtb.i(lri
 ._..-. my* that    ,. __, , ,. 
becamo congoalod;- into, inlid. JUbstinccs; end
' « . .• «.> • • -*Je » • ' * • !•• » + * ._ t ^.Itm*

In he ignorant of Ihe responsibility of 
his situation, returned a very ainisive eeelod 
rcjily to Mr. Jan is, in which lie declinrd lo 
fi^lit, and refused to acknowledge that indivi- 
duiil MS a gafi(lcmnn.

According In the rule* of honor, the brunt 
of the battle fell upon Mr. Lylle, whu Was 
now called UJNM by all Ihe rule* of chivalry lo 
dofend Ins own fame as well as that of Mr. 
J.irvis, an I ho acconliiiglv challenged Mr. 
Smith. To this call Mr. Smith   replied that 
hi hnd not had any cause ol quarrel wilh Mr. 
Lylle, and that as a mailer of course ha should 
not undertake lo fight him. Thusiland* Ihe 
caso fbr thu present, and so it will stand till 
Monday', when __   *   e e e

From tht JJaltimore ' sfnttrican.
CitATKAUnKtA.in.   Few men of the pre- 

»enl century have a wider and more brilliant 
fame, than- Chateaubriand. Whether It will 
endure, or will lessen and fade wilh lime,, are 
questions which we leave time to answer. It 
is at all events so great now, (hat minute in 
cidents of his life are caught up with avidity. 
The lasl. C.)urri«r dti Etatt Unit contains some 
curious anecdote* of his career.   In 1822 be 
was sent aiuba<sador lo England; his residence 
wa* near the Regent's Park; here, however, 'he 
never walked, but' always betook himself lo 
Kensington Garden*, far distant frdhj his house. 
On being asked tbe cauw of this preference, he 
answered., Ihut it was by no means caprice, 
but, that >hui was now Ihe magnificent Re- 
geui!* Park wa* formerly, when he was an 
emigrant,.* gloomy marsh where more than 
once he had wandered in want of bread, a prey 
to sufferings, UM recollection of which was so 
4>aioful at to make him shun, after nn interval 
of twenty years, tip place which recalled them.

The following, growing out of ihe same con 
trast belween lus.Uivu prosperity and former 
destitution, is highly honorable to him: '

Therui* in London an aseociailon fbr Ibe 
reliefot indigent men of letters. . Clmieaubri- 
and sent a dooalion lo it of one hundred loujs- 
d".or. Soon after, he was invited lo the annual 
dinner of Ihe society, aPvhich were also l»n>- 
sent other distinguislied pereonages, and 
among ibom Canning. Toward* the end 
of tbe least, ChateaubrUnrt'e health wu drunK, 
and fit Ihe (oist.be wasdelkaUly .thanked In Ihe 
aamapf the puorjpofrts.fbr DM large donation. But 
bouuUnlly rose/end WinrVdUBculJv ie 
expreMing bimseJt in .Eoglisk. Caante. who 
w« beside, hino,

fid only

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
(or the transportation of the Mail from Cam 
bridge to Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Anne lo Cambridge, 
or any ofthe intermediate placet, on moderate 
terms, by means of the two liorse Mail Stage, 
now runimg between those towns. Tlie Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morninr, at 6 o'clock; and returning, de 
parts from Princees-Anne, at the same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

nf\n t* ttft j"i/i/i

WILL commence her regular trip* bo-, 
tween Kaston and Baltimore, on W^si- 

n«eday Ihe IJJth of February, (weather poVt.. 
' ing,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'CMot, . 

returning will leave Baltimore at9orc*#fr. 
- '    ,n« Saturday, and continue seUing.   

 * throughout tbe seaion. 
iMASHAVWAm>eee>uw{k 

last Spring, and has run em »psicJtetl»re*)« 
 ew, piringgeneral Mlis/ectionae*>ilMeaeiI-,. 

er and safe boat. She is fitted up in   h%nlf 
commodious manner for Ibe accommodation of 
passenger*, wilh Stile Rooina. for Lodios.SSM! 
comfortable berth*; and it Mlhi;\.nleoiioilpf 
the subscriber to continue fo mrniah bn taWe 
with the best fare lhal Ihe nuirkel affcr-l*. 

09- Passage 81,00; enU » cents for 
meal. - '     ' 

Freights will lie received a*usual al Ibeeeb- 
scriber's granary at Easlon Point; end all or 
ders left at Ihe Drug Store of Tho*. -II. Dawr 
ton Si Son, or al thesuhscnberereetuVnce, will 
receive his (lersonal allenlkm, a* be intend*, 
himself, lo take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for Ibe liberal share of patronage 
be has hitherto received, lie will spare nopaiw 
lo merit a continuance ol the same. 

The public's obedienl servanl.
SAMUEL H: BENNY. 

fob 10 If

dec 30 
N. B. 

ere.

ROBERT COOPER.

All baggage at the risk of the own

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
VIA BROAD CREEK. 

THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, via 
Wre Milk tnd Queenetown lo Brood Creek, 
wift leave Eatlon every Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, at 7 oltek, and reach Broad 
Creek at 2 o clock, P. M. in time for pasten- 
«erstoarrive al Annapoliiatan early hour in 
tne evening in (lie mail packet, M AHTI.N VAJC 
Bun*)!f.

Returning, leave Brood Creek at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately after the arrival of ihe 
Mail Packet from Annapolie.and reach Easton 
same evening.

The MAIL loaves Easlon everv Tuesday 
i nd Set urdey afternoon it half past 13 o'clock, 
for Cambridge, and return* same evening.

The M A IL STAGE for Cenlreville, leave* 
Easton every Monday, Wednesday end Fri 
day eflenoon^t keif past 1 o'clock, and reach 
es Centrevillo in lime lor en early supper. Re 
turning, leave* Conlreville eld o'clock, A. 
M. end arrives nt Easlon by 12o'clock. 
Fare from Annapolis lo Easton. fj&60 

Or from Annenolb to Bmod Crook, $1.00
1.00 

60 
LOO 
1.00 
1.60 

00

Cart-icheel, Plough, and Wagon 
Wnght. • .

THE subscriber acknowledges hie obliga 
tions lo the public for Ihe fiberat snare of 

|ialronage which they have extended te bfm ia 
Ihe lino of his business, since he came-le Eas 
lon. He still continues lo carry on tbe busi 
ness of Curt-wheel, Plough ft Vfagnn Wrijgnt^. 
in all its branches, at Ihe old stand at fhe>«B» 
per end of Washington street. Having leei in, 
a roppfy o/lhe ,

BEST MATERIALS, 
be i* prepared to execute ell order* talk* nejt 
eit and most lubtuntial manner, for cash, or 
on a liberal credit to good customers, for any 
kind of country produce «t fair prices.

JOHN B. FIRBANK. .
jan6 tf (G eowSw)

(V«ro Breed Creek to Queenstowo, 
" turn Queenstown to Wye Milb, 
" WyellUlelo-Eeefask,        
" from Easton to Cambridge Ferry, 
" /ro«EaetootoCentre»ille, 
" Wy*MiltetoOosklmiUe, 
All Beneo nt' Ibe mk of tbe owners.

that the "ther
. 

ical records" of thnl «iljr
'contained no example of similar cold wealber, 

Tbe AUL-USU Courier ortheSlb says: "Salur- 
dkjr . Suoday, and to-iley, ere tbe coldest daye 
we Wve eyperienc«d h. tbte cJimata."; The 
riror **dfto«en efwes. and »t (fat pb«t*

ertrts cpSu«i»y

peid , debt,
author, nicoourad*.end
ing his fipuitit lo JE

BoRMo nt tho riak or lee owner*. 
. Miryhiesl Gaxeitle will copy ike above 

during the ftiselsn 
EootM.Jen.S4,18S5.

coel epme property wbic* ta «»

*j from il Hie histsnl

: - Collector's Notice.

ALL tfsssoee indebted lor county Taxee for 
the year 1*W, will ploue toko Mlk* tket 

they are a*w due, end the USJM snec«ed by 
bw fbr the collection ofthe MOM wiU not nlbw 
me l» fiToindwtgopee, ee I «** bound 16 make 
Mwaentto noeewho have cHinw upon the 
^ivAaspeeafsedliinev Tberesar.iti.ox- 
pectedtkM yen willbo|>reparedto peylbero 
wbM eoBed on. Theoe who do not comply 
w*h'thle«*ieo nwyearpect the letter of the 
lew onfbrcod egainst them without-respect - 

de*y_ee OBnttcec will

out of it,

CfNoctor

Millinery and Mantua Making
MIM KLIXABBTH MTJLU8,

HAVING lately relumed from Baltisnore.   
. where the lia* l>een al work in Iheebove. 

butinee*. in Ihe employment and under Ibe, jstr 
ftruclian of a lady owuklered equaJ loi *~ 
tbe city, in Ibe style and finish of her-' 
end having made arrangements .for loo . . 
end.regular receipt ofthe lasbioae'as IhM A*>- 
pear, ofRir* her esrvk-e* lo Ibe ladies of Elsiiiei , 
&A Ib-i nrijoining country, in .tho bueJMMsff . .  ' 
MILLINERY It MANTUA MAkUNV -' 
gmerally. Kbe hae taken tho room oripM* 
formerly occupwd by Mse. Gibho,betweeeilhe . . : 
residence of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson'pSMllko ;., :•• 
store of Mr. Jas. Wilson, where she would bk 4»: 
pleased that tbe ladiet would call and give her. .^   
work e trio). 

Jen 17 If

 eyeetasilinn to tb>» nolke._ 
JOHN UARRINGTON

eoolt
ef|Wbtt county

APPRENTICK.
WANTED, lo the Tin plete 

w apprentice; e led rfgootlcowaeaJone 
from tbe country would bepsslerrad. ^Ajyly 
fo ARTHUR jrLOVEOA'lV

fob 17

IN- coneequaneeol the unexpected ecisesiun 
ofeMftriet for tho Biography of Ibe He*. 

MA«tl» VAN Bun«>, the Work will bete- 
  kwgt numberofpefee, wWdi ren-. 
Mssnr to advance the price ofllfHMn 

_r., .Jsteber copy.      . 
..IMlonwbohnvopubliehed Ibe Pre-ectue 
oflhe work, will pteise notice Ibie nhtsUMii/- 
pHee, eiid receive *ubec*«>liooe tfcisnfij^ t 

hick a reinon<itle r«r ceftlofe will!

Ob 17
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this increased reduction, there must 
. j probable gradual increase, of the 
; esjort* of tlw country,and with them 

as a nece««ary consequence, "a corresponding 
increase of the Smarts, and with them the re 
ceipt* from lira Customs. Il we take llio last

average annual increaseof domestic export*, in 
theptfwd isnMrly 85,000,000, of which the in- 
c-e i s in 1SS3 was 87,200,000, & in 1831,>J9,- 
(XKt.eOO, making in tho last 2 years an average 
increase of 38,800,000; lliu* showing a much 
Wore rapid increase at the end, than at the be 
ginning of th« series. If to this/act we add, 
iV effect which the decrease of duties under the 
act of tlw 2d March, 1833, must have on tho 
exports, Ihe growing demand for the great 
staple*'of Ihe country,-end the vast amount of 
fertile and fresh lands brought into markut, 
Within the last 5 years in the region most con 
genial to tb» growth of cottor., it >s believed 
that it may bo safely assumed, that the ave 
rage annual increase of our domestic exports 
tfrlhe next seven years will at least equal 8t5,- 
000,000. This increase must be followed by a 
Mrrespmtdin" Increase of impost*, and with 
them, as staled, of the receipts from the cus 
tom*. Assuming that the proportion between 
the free and dulicJ article*, in consequence ol 
this Increase of imports will be, as has been 
estimated, il will add to ilie receipts from the 
easterns an annual bciease of $1,000,000— 
f.-Oinwh'cli, however, must be deducted 359,- 
O'JO.on account ofthc biennial reduction of 1-10, 
which wouM reduce the incase to 9941,000. 
If thi* be daductad from Hie average reduction 
of one-tenth,n» above ascertained, we shall 
have, taking the two causes together, Iho in- 
ritttse of tho customs from increased imports, 
anil Ihe.decrease from the biennial reduction of 
1-lOth a decrodse of rtv.-nuo equal to 834,000 
manually; making in seven years 8238,000.

.But it mils! be taken into the estimate, that 
tho increase of revenue from increase of export*,
is annually added, while tho 
euualofttw 1-10 ii biennially.

reduclnnon ac- 
Taking thi* in

tq the estimate, the increase of revenue on ac 
count ol tho increase ofthc exports over the 
dacreaFe, on account oflho biennial reduct'o lof 
1-10, will in Ihe seven years equal 83,298,500, 
frpm which lake a233,000,and il will leave an 
aggregate increase over Iho decrease of 3,030,-

.Thi* conclusion, however, rcsf* on the as 
sumption, that the pro|K>rtion between the free 
and dulied articles;will remain during tho peri 
od, I bo same as i* estimated for (lie la'tyear, 
but il i* prolwblo, lhat tiic reduction of the 
price of the free articles, in consequence of the 
repeal ol the dutie*. will greatly increase their 
wnramption, and of course have a co reipond- 
tag effect in telucin^ tfw amount oflbcd.ti 
able articles, and with them the receipts into 
tba Treasury. It U however bolieved to be a
• iTi eilim-ife, that the reduction of Ihe receipt* 
from Ibis causa, will be more than counterbal 
anced by ihaexceMoftbe increase of income 
from the increase of export*, over the reduction 
of 1-10 biennially, a* ha* been shown, and lhat 
it may thoreforc, be assumed with reasonable 
confidence, if no untoward evenl should inter 
vene, that the average annual receipt* fromj he 
mistomt will l»o equal'to the *um of 616,370,- 
000 Ihe lum which Iho commerce of last year
•«gl>t to have yielded, a* ha* been shown, uu- 
aTererdimiry circumstances.

(7\> bt cnncludtd-)

COACH,GIG AND HAH

Fur Publishing in the City o/ Baltimore» 
Weekly Paptr under Me titU if- *THE ' 

Weekly Baltimore Republican.

AT tlie solicitation of several of our Friend* 
iri thf* City, and applk-ation* ol oilier* 

from tho different Counties of Ihe Slate, we 
have concluded on issuing a Weekly Edition 
ol o«r Paper, on or before tlw firtt of tebrua- 
ry next, or as much sooner u»a (ufficieiit num 
ber of sulwcribcr* stall be obtained, lo warrant 
the undertaking.

It in deemed unnecessary to enter into a. long 
detail of our political opinions, a* they are well 
known to our friends throughout tlie Slate; but 
<t« it i* usual to make some pledge* on com- 
ineocinir a new Publication, we will merely 
slate, that a* wo have always been «(rictly Kf- 
piiblican, *o (hall we continue, in despite of the 
machinalk»i*of wiley iiolilicians wlio Iwve ox 
cried every energy lo break u* down; and *o 
long as Ihe priitcijiles of llio present National 
Administration conlinuo lo receive the support 
o! tho People— Iho yeomanry of Ihe Und, we 
shall continue their trusty Sentinel on the 
watch-tower of freedom, and warn them.of ev 
ery encroachment on Vbeir liberties, by ambi 
tious and aspiring demagogues.

We are not disposed lo eulogize tlie charac 
ters or conduct of men in this prospectus, but 
make lliese few remarks that our friends may 
know that our principle* are unchangeable,anil 
lhat wo sliall never desert them in the time of 
need",—when the cause of our common country 
calls every man lo action.

It is unnecessary to extend a prospectus lor a 
Ncwspa|M!r, as every citizen is acquainted with 
their utility in diffusing intelligence on all sub 
jects ofa local or foreign nature; and tlie influ 
ence placed within their power, lo be excrtct 
over Ihe public mind, if properly conducted, by 
giving Ihe general spring to those principles 
upon which our liberal institutions are found*! 
or in correcting those derogatory thereto, bi 
exposing their objects, and holding up lo view 
Ihe individual who may be dit|Kised, eilhe 
from a personal disaffection, or private interest 
l» sporl wilh Iho liberties of his country, or tri 
llo with the inalienable rights of FRBCMCN.

U will, no doubt, be conceded on all hands, 
thai the result ofthc lalo election in this State, 
was owing, in a greal measure, lo ihe want ol 
a more general dissemination ot information a- 
niong Iho People. Our opponcnl* have had 
every advantage in this respect. More than 
two-thirds of the paj>er». in thi* Stale, and in 
lliis City, two of them open and avowed ene 
mies, and two others, while profe'sing neutral 
ity, were evidently hostile lo ihe principle* of 
Ihe Administration, were arrayed against us. 
Stilt we battled with them all, and if we were, 
not victorious, il wa* owing lo tho want of a 
more general circulation ot information among 
the People, than to the want of energy on our 
part. With these low remark*, we ihall tub- 
rail our sheet to the gxnd sense and liberality 
of Ihe public, hoping lhat they will sco the ne 
cessity of encouraging u* in our undertaking, 
as well for Iho intercut of the |Nirty generally, 
a* for ourselves.

TERMS:
Tiir WBKKI.Y KKHI-BLICAPT will be prin 

ted on Ihe *ame size sheet a* our Oaily and 
Country Edition, and will contain niORtoflhe
reading mailer which may appear in those pa-

uo, w ill bu found in(«re*\hlg and highly useful 
o the farmer and gardener.

Tbe publication year begin* and end* in
ay. Tl» number* for a year form a tumd- 

•ome volume-of 410 page*, and tlie Iaitor52d 
dumber, contain* a fiflc page and copiuuA in- 
ex. ' . • i •

y/A vfument and an ajftr. — It '» remevtful- 
r *uggosted that those farmer* err who view
tulttcriptioqlo a well conducted agricultural 

mpcr'in the light of an expense or tax. Thi* 
leiu ought to ba classed by them with Iho cost 
f manure — both may indeed bed ispwisod with,
)Ul not advantageously 
bioncooftho printing p

Why should Ihe in- 
which » literallyoncooo prn , 

revolutionizing llio world, be loat lo the farmer:
Surely there i* nu human employ mentwbjch 
uore desertes il* aid, nor to which stjCtk aid- 

can be more useful than to the fundamental art. 
of Agriculture. Qcj-lf any former i*.doubtful 
on this point, and contiders an agricultural pa- 
icr either useless or expensive, ihe conductor 

of this cheerfully meets his misgivings with 
he following proposition: Let him subscribe 
or cither ofthc (tapers issued from thisoflicc 
and comply with ibe terms; and if al tbe end 
of his year he sliall be of opinion that he lias 
lot received benefits from its columns equal to ticosl, I pledge -»-"--- -= - l --•- ---• 
lim the No*, (i „ „ 

seeds of any kind on hand lor the full amount

ge my wonl to receive back from 
in g«>d order,) and give him

MI id by him for «ub*cription. This pledge i*
ivcn and will be redeemed in perfect good 

aith.
Any gentleman desirous of seeing a *peci- 

nen of the work, with u view to subscribing it 
K shall like il, sliall on furnishing bis address 
without cost to the conductor, have a number

jjo'-A Li^l of Sohuit UankswiH he otca- 
sionully insortud, and any important change in 
Ihu markets duly noticed. w .. ^ ., w 

TERMS. .7^; ;-u'
The Ohio Farmer is published twice a month 

at ilie very low price ol $1 a year, in advance, 
with an Index lo each volume. It U expressly 
roducbd lo this price (much below what is into 
for the proprietor) lo encourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. AH note* 
on solvent bank* received. Payment may IMS 
made by mail, at our risk, free of|>ostugc. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, thall have the 
Glh copy gratis; or for $20, (hull have !i5 co 
pies sent to their direction. 

• All editors, pustnmstcra, and officers of agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, and 
requested to act an such.

Editor* who wish lo receive the second vol 
ume, will pleaM publish the above, and for 
ward their (Nipcr* for exclumge.

ilutavia, Ohio, Nov. 1834.—dec27

anners Look Here.

sent him for that purpose.
Gentlemen subscribing are respectfully ad 

vised to take tho No*, from Iho coiimicncmenl 
of the current volume; and indeed when not o- 
Iherwise specially directed we shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communicalionsand ad 
vertisements arc rc!>|(cctfully solicited.

HINTS TO~FAR.MERS.
This is another publication printed on A larg 

er sheet Ilia n the Farmer and Gardener, in oc- 
avo form, and issued from this establishment 

every *ccond week on Ihe following leriiis:
1 Price two dollars u year: but in those who 

>;iy at the lime of *uliscribing, free of pottage 
>r other expense lo the editor, a return shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, liook, or oilier 
article kepi for sale al the establishment, lo tlw 
imounlof tifly cents.

2. Three subscribers uniting and sending five •• - - - l| >Ka.||

pers in tbe course week. GIIOI\ paper 
•nd every impnr 
irrangement slialt 
ragcment we sliall 
be issued every Sa- 

low price of Tw<i
•* * • ••*

For publishing the EADTKUM SIIOHR Wiur, 
Axi) PKOPI.E'S AIIVOCATK, semi-weekly 
Ihrouglioul tbo year.

Having assumed the entire management of 
tho Whig, I am anxious (o render the pn|>er 
one of as much interest ami usefulness as the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With Ibis view I have determined 
to issue it semi-weekly throughout tbe ycitr, 
for tlie convenience of Iho citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of Ihe existing 
mail facilites. Receiving (lie mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matters 
twice a wcok, it is impossible for a paper pub 
lished but once in the week, to keep pace, oven 
in a tolerable degree, with Ilie current cvcnlsof 
lhodny,ns lurnisbcd by the papers published 
in tlie cities; its readers are therefore driven to 
tlie necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage, 
or of losing much,which would be both amusing 
and inlcrcslin 1' to thorn. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens ol Tulbot and Ihe adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a pa|»cr, which will in 
form them at an early day, pi most matters of 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
e\ diving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
to make any advance on Ihe price of subscrip 
tion lo the paper to such as pay in

THE undersigned bogs leave to inform hil 
friend* and lira pulilic generally, that he Mill 
intends carrying on the

BLACKSMITHING "
in nil it* various branches, at the old slund near 
Hooks Town. Having engaged th« services 
ol nu

Ejeperien red Workman,
together with his own personal attention, he 
flatten himself that he shall bo able to accom 
modate thoso who may favor him with their 
custom, at the shortest notice, with that neat 
ness and durability, which, if equalled, will net 
lie surpassed, by any. He would particularly 
call the attention ot the public to the

SHOEING OF HORSES, 
and submit the mine lo those who may favor 
him with a trial. The subscriber deem* H unne 
cessary losay any thing further on the subject, 
but humbly craves a liberal share of public 
patronage.

He would say a word or (wo to his custom 
er*, particularly to thoso whose accounts have 
been standing longer than a year, and inform* 
them that their bills arc prepared, and that he 
is ready and always willing to receive a little 
of the rino.

The public's obedient,
und very humble scrvivit,

E. McQUAY. 
fob 3 tf

The Furrier'*, and Citizen' ' '•

HE Subscriber, haTlnz 
above named EnlablNbment on Wash* 

inglon ttrml, •ilmiuing the Offic* of M«niuel 
Hamblclon.jr. Esq. nearly opposite the •lor, 
of Mr. James Wiliwn, and directly opposite 
the Office of 3. M. Faulkner, begs leave lo m- 
form his old friends and custom«M MM! the imb- 
lie generally, that ho is now prepared 
commodate gentlemen and their hor 
intends always to keep, while in 
OYiftERS, TEKR.VPINH, VilVD FOWL. 

&c. Ac. M
He rrturns hi) grateful acknow1e«knw»t> 

for the literal encouragement he luu brrrtofere

to ac 
horses, aat|

E undersigned rcspccl fully return their 
grateful acknowledgements totheir friends, 

customer! and the public generally, foi the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and bog leave to inform them that they 
Mill pursue and carry on the above business in 
all it* various branches, and having considera 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop.and an additional smith's

, lliey will be more fully enabled to meet 
tbe willies and demands of their various pa- 
Ironi. They have recently returned from Phila- 
ielphia and Baltimore,

With « large and exlentive assortment cf

• JMEATERIAL.S,
Embracing every variety, selected with the ut- 
noet attention and care, and conlidenlly believe 
tiwt with the experience they have in ihe buii- 
MM^nd the astislance of the very best of work 
men, together with Ihe facilities llicy now have, 
jbey will be able lo meet Ilie wisho* ofall those 
who m»y favor them with their custom, in all 
•rdor* lor

Dellus per annum, if paid in advance, Two 
DolUr§ and Fifty Cents ut tlte eXpjnition ol 
six montlis, or Three Dollars if not paid litl llio 
end of the year. CO- These terms must be strict 
ly atlhered to.

Editors with whom we exchange in thi* and 
the adjacent States, will confer a favour by giv 
ing this prospectus a few gratuitous insertion* 
in their papers; and by sending B «'opy Con 
taining it, marked, they will thereby entitle 
themselves to a free exchange for ono year; ami 
thoso friends to whom we send it, will ^please 
procure as many subscrilrcrs as practicable, 
and return Iheir names to this office about the 
lime Ih* publication is to bt> commenced.

Post Masters and others, who will exert 
themselves in procuring subscribers, and for 
ward the amount of their subscription!, will bo 
entitled to a deduction of fifteen per cent, and u 
copy oflho iiaper for one year for their trouble.

dollar* sliall be credited in full,each for a year's 
subscription; but. they shall nol be entitled lo 
the "return" menlionodabove.

3. A poutinasler or other person who (hull 
send >)5 (current in Baltimore,) free of all e\- 

i to the conductor, slu-.ll receive four copies 
bl Ihe work for one year, to bo charged tw- one 
account. ' •

4. Price of advci(i<ing—manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing—and also ol'pay ing, 
are the sjme as llioso proscribed above for Iho 
Farmer and Gardener.

Al*o: Tho guarantee to receive back the 
number* ut Ihe end oflho year, ff a subscriber 
is dissatisfied with the work, i< extended lo this 
as lo the other |»i|>cr.

The mailer for this paper will be cofofly 
compiled from Iho Farmer and Gardener, und 
Live-Stock Urcuderand Manager; (ho Ameri 
can Farmer; anil indeed from all the agricul 
tural periojicdU of tbe country; comprising tlw 
Ixuit pieces from each. It will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce* in both the 
commercial and common market*, and a*page 
or two will be devoted lo advcrliseincntrcon- 
ticctcd with (lift main object* of the publication. 
In short, the pajicr will be adapted lo llm pur 
poses, and devoted exclusively tu llto bcnctil ol 
the cirjimoa farmer.

Tbe mtmlier* lor n year will make a hand 
some volume of 41l> (wiges, and the last ono 
will contain a title page and indox.

Who will nnt lake "Hints" on the above un 
precedented term*? Let him who will, send 
lii* name and cash al once, 

dec 20

All such will receive il at Iho exceedingly low 
rate of £3 per annum. T,hosc wlio do not pay 
inatlcancc will IHJ charged ij)4 |>cr annum.

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly piper throughout the year, lo mcol Iho views 
of such of tho patrons ol llio WHIR as may not 
fool disposed, or may nol find it convenient to 
take the semi-weekly pajier. The weekly pa 
per will bo reduced to two dollars per nnnum, 
lo such as |«y in advance; those who do not 
pay in ndeaiicc will bccliargod I wo dollars and 
fifty cents.

All payments for (he hnlfyear, made during 
the first "three months, will bo deemed pay-

THIS is a new and su|>cr!or Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this city. 

It-has liccn erected ami tilled up at grc.it cost 
by Wm. Patternon, Esq. llobt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell & Sons, and Jerome 
Hona|Nirlc, EMJ., with the intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashiomiblu bouse of enter 
tainment. It will bo called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCIIANRK HvimiKcs,'and will l>e 
conducted by the subscriber in suili manner as 
shall make it for comfort, rcsjicctability, &.C. 
&c. fully e<)ual to <my Hotel in the United 
States. J. II. PAGE. 

Jlalliniore,-±-dec 2 Cm

received, and iMij^g by diligence and attention 
to business lo merit and obtain \w(r<u\»irc from 
• generous public. HENttY CLlFT

hm 31 7t
N. I). Tbo higliett cafli itricet will «t M 

limes Iw |«id lor Oysters, 'Icrrapins, Wild 
Ducks, fcc. &c. by H. C.

T.1FJ2WJV* KEEVEn,
E ASTON, »ln.

RESPECTFULLY infornii hit friend* 
nml the public generally that lie • till con 

tinues to carry on the above business at hi* old 
stand on Washington street, opposite I lie uKuf 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esu. wlter* be hi 
prepared to accommodate 1 revellers and other* 
who may be pleased lo |u\tronizc his establish*- 
merit.—'His bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford—his liable* wr* 
in good order am) well stocked with provender. 
Ho has in his employ careful ostlers and he «*- 
suren the Public nothing i^hall he wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

fob 3 tf
N. 11. S.B will at all times pay tbe highest 

market prices for Terrapins. Oy*ters, and 
Wild Duck*.

CLM'Klt SKKU.
Til E .Subscribers have just received a sup 

p'y of this article of I>RIMK QUALITY.
W. Ib&P.GUOOME. 

fcb 17 ' 3w

i p
They will also forward tholr name* immodule- 
ly, in onler lhat we may place them among

id,our list of Agents.
S. &

South Gay street . opposite the Exchange. 
BALTIMORR, Md., December, 1834.

Address, postage itaid 
/. N. HARKER,

Coaches, Barouches, 
,- Carryalls,

Manager,

Gigs,

any deacription ot Carriage, at the slmrtc*t 
notice, in the most iubilatili.il und fusbionablo 
ilyle, and at tho lowest possible prices. They 
4am at pntent, ou baud, and for sale,

A LARGE AMOHTMEXT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
^f fariou* kind* and price*, which they will
•<U*MM of on the most reasonable term*, for
•each, good guaranteed |>aper, country produce,
•or in exchange lor old carriages al lair price*. 
They aMure ihe public, that all orders, a* here 
tofore, will b« attended lo with promptnew.am) 
all kiwh of repairing done at the shortest no 
tice. in the bcil manner and on (lie moat accom- 
tnacUUng terms. All letter* aJdre*sod to the
•1iib*criher* i|«cify ing the kind of carriage wan- 
tad, will be mtmudiuicly attended to, and (lie 
carriage brought to the door of the iieraonor-

•deringit— aluoidl kind of Steel spring* made
' und repaired to onler, and all ki

spring* 
U ol SiSilver

'•(Julinff done as low a* il can be in tlte city. 
Tlie public'i obedient servant*,

ANDEKSON & 11OPKINS.
•*'*'H. B. They wish to take three apprentice* 
(if atcady habit*, from 14 to l(i yoars of n>'o, 
«ne al each of Ihe following tranche*, viz.

' *milhing, plaling and pumling. vj .,
•v They respectfully remind those whose ac- 
tWnlS h*ve been standing longer than twelve 

. kuouth*. to tome forward, and nettle innuedi- 
,.utaerwUolbfly will be placed iiutficen

to law,,wWwut
A. & H. 

W20 tf
.jiu'l'Jio Kadon Ga/.ettr, Cambridge Chronicle, 
,*lH CarulUio Advocate, will cojiy ihe above.

FOR SALE, .
YOKE of young, well broke OXEN, 
—r- ——' AK CART, low for cash, 0J 

Apply to
JAMES UENNY.

The Farmer and
AND

Live-Stock Breeder
IS a weekly paper in quarto form—sncce**o 

of the late American Farmer, which Im 
boon di»contiiiue<l—conducted bv 1.1 Hitch 
cock, and issued every Tuesday fromlfti 
establishment on Ilie following terms:
1. Price five dollar* |>er annum, payable it 

advance. (ft-When this is done, 50 cent 
worth of any kind of seed* nn hand will be de 
livcred, or sent to the onler of the subscribe 
wilh hi* receipt.

2. The manner of payment which i* prefera 
ble lo any older for distant lubicribcm, is by I 
check or draft on some responsible party here, 
or el«e by remittance ofa current bunk nota; 
and to obviate all objection lo mail trunsmi*- 
•ion, the conductor assumes the riak.

3. Subscription* are alway* charged by the 
year, and never for a thorter term. When 
once sent to a subscriber the paper will not be 
discontinued (except at DM discretion of the 
publisher) wilhoul a special onler, on receipt 
of which u discontinuance will bo entered, to 
take oflU t at the end ef ta* current year of sub 
scripfion.

4. Subscribers m»y receive the work eitlier 
by mail in weekly numltcr*, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or nlie in a volume (ending 
m May antnulb/,) hwKbomeljr finned, half 
bound and lettered (to match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance a* they may 
direct: but the $5 must in all these case* be 
paid in advance

0<> Advertisements relating to any of the 
luhjoctt of thi* paper will be inserted once al 
ono dollar per square, or at that rate for More 
than A aqua re, and at half that ratofrr eacli 
rep/Milion. ...

rhi* |>aper, liko it* predecessor, b e*olu*ivc- 
ly devoled to the Inlerestaof the "tillers of the 
soil," and also i real* more particularly tbao 
that work did of the broadina;, rearing M0 
managtment ofdometiic animal*. Themlhin 
of silk and of tho vine ul*o receives nerthaJai 
attention. '

Agrkultural Chemistry, wWck ferma the 
basis of tbe true theory of farmisjg; and detail* 
of tbo«K|>erienceofenlifrhlened practical farm-

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SKCOXD VOLUME OF T1IK

Ohio Farmer and Wtgtern 7/ar/i- 
c Jtlturalist.

Published at Batavia,Ohk>, by S.Mcdary.
Well awara'of the peculiar difficultie* at- 

endingllie publication of an agricultural |«ri- 
odical, yet (atiatied that nothing is of higher 
iuqiorlance to the country, than (hat oflhocul- 
livalion of the (oil and the various subjects 
connected with it, the editor of the Ohio Farm 
er is determined to (icrncvere in his labor*.

The2d vol. of the Farmer will, therefore, 
be commenced on tbe firit day of Janliary, 
1839. In continuing this publication, UK-ed 
itor feel* Ihnl he may justly ami appropriately 
Appeal lo tbe friends of Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural improvements in general, toaidin 
its circulation, and to enrich its columns with 
contributions from their pens. During tho 
short period of it* publication it has rcccivci 
countenance and circulation fully equal to the 
anticipations of lira editor, and which he think* 
a sufficient guarantee lor it* continuance, am 
to warrant a more general support.

Tho proper culture of the soil—improving 
live stock—diseases of animals—ihe improve 
ment in the culture of garden and field vege-
iblcj—and mechanic arls, and agricultural
nd gardunjmnlemenls—DomnslicLcotiomy— 
loliiny—Geology—N atural 1 i islory—Chein

mcnls in advance, and nil paymenls for the 
year, iiiudc during Ihe first six months, will be 
deemed |Kiymeiils in advanca.

The IIUJKM lance ofproiupt payment to the 
publishers of newspa|i<*r*, must bo obvious to 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in Much small sums, render* them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as fur as 
practicable, and al Iho same time to extend 
the circuliiliun of ihe |Ki|ier by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in Ihe re 
duced price oflhc Wine, I have concluded lo 
make (hu difference in price between such as 
pay in advance, und those \\lio wail lo bu call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from (he first of January next. Tjic 
semi-weekly pagwr will l>e published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly pa|>cr 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to the 
Wlii;; »rc ro<]ucstod to communicate lo tin) od- 
lor which p.i\>cr th«y would wish lo receive; 
in Iho alienee of such inslriiclion, Ihe scmi- 
wvekly will bo considered as ordered by them. 

It is useless to give any assurance in the (ni 
trons of tho paper, tli.U il is my intention, if 
•ossiblc, lo render it more worthy of their sup- 
forl. The elForl now made- must afford evi- 
lence sufficient ofa disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration lor the amount paid. If 
tho paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and support, ( have no fear that it 
will fail to receive them.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
Ocl. 28, 1S34._______

GKEAT NATIONALTwWUt!

TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus- 
lomcrs lhat he still continue* to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WAUE in all its varieties,!!! (he 
ivld stand on Washington street, noixt door to 
()zment &. Shannaiian's Cabinont Maker's 
Shoji. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes '•auld thing* 
a'maisl as gudo as new,*' and at so low a price, 
thai those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old (lowtcr, cop|icr, bniss, and lead; inuik- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins;-ecsc, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, an<l old m 1̂̂ -——— • - • •• 
al the higlC'ountr' 
again,
niuy orduryts 
llnflimorau*'.-

jan 10

P. F. THOU AS,

ArrORNEY AT LAW, ha* removed to 
Ihe Office on Washington street, next 

door to the residence of Dr. Wm. II. Tboma*. 
jan 3 tf

TO LET
FOR the residue of the present rear, tho 

Dwelling I louse, Kitchen and Garden on 
Washington it reel, adjoining Dr. Theodore 
Denny, and Dr. Solomon M. Jenkin*. For 
term* apply to

JOHN W. DAVID. 
ffb3 If (G)

NOTICE.
KING desirous of closing up all my ac- 
connl.-i, I have placed my books in the 

hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
|KT?OIH therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed lo the subscriber, arc hereby notified to call 
nn Jos K . Neall, who has my books, at tho 
office ol Thos. C. NicoN, Esq. and whohns 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsullied on that day will lie placed in 
the hand* of an^ofliccr.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
largo su|>)>!y of

JJOOTSAND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of the best
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my
customers and tho public generall

PETE
feb 3 tf (G)

The Thorough-bred Race Hors*

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

WILL make another season it Ibtt tain* 
(land*,—term* 88 ami 812. For hi* 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
HI a three year old, running bis mite in 1m. 
53}*., 1m. 5-2*., 1m. 53« , 1m. 57s., 1m. 60s., 
ag»ii\«t aged liorsen, nt Lancaster, Pa. (run a* 
Col. Sulden's b. c.) See Am. Turl Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6—vol. 6, 
page fl-1—do. no. 9, (cover) r. 2, p. 253—v. 4. 
p. 151 and 544, tic.

K. N. HAMBLETOX, 
T. TILGHMAN, • 

jan 31 tf

JNOTICE.

MAUYLJWTD
S c\|>ecled lo stand the ensuing

lOaslon and Centrcville. 
feb 10 3t

lly.
R TARR.

«n a •burtcredil.

17

ers and unrdencn, to«w<her with a weakly n- 
l»rtbf the BjTJiroore prodace and 'provnrion 
market* C>rm the pruici|>ul theine of thi* public 

I cation; party (x)lrticii urnd religious dtMMrion- 
1 keinj whoHy cx^U^le.!. TI.e advertiaing p»ga

ny—ucology 
,&c. will allwill all receive due attention, from 
original continuniitattons and extracts 

"rom tlie mott »p|>roved works.
In addition lo tho intcreslii of Ibe first vol- 

ime, the editor it making pro|>arations to en 
ivcn and improve the Farmer by numerous 
2ul», reprcMiiling more clearly tbe subjects a- 
bovo enumerated. As this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy exponsc, a corresponding patron- 
igo is ox|>ecled and solicited.

At tbo request of n number of eastern cor 
respondents, the editor intend* also, in tho 
course of this volume, to give, from time to 
time, a condensed view of the agricultural con 
dition ami resources of the great Mississippi 
Valley—the points ^£ere emigration for Uta 
time Leinjr is most tciraing—the prospect* held 
out to emigrant*—tho face and hedlth of the 
country—tbo price* of land—tlw liuilit'e* of 
navigation, and theitream* for milling and 
manufacturing pur|x>set, ttc.

Such information is of the almost import 
ance to emigrating farmers, and a* closely con 
nected with a Western agricultural publica 
tion a* the cultivation of too soil itself, or the 
product* *uitaMe to such cultivation. As thi* 
branch of the work will extend its circulation 
to Wne con*W«rable extent among eastern 
-^•""-—— and other*, who with to purchase 

~ tho. bokltfi of such land* would 
to male the aime known 
-and whssmer this 

•xteol, the descriplioo of such

Of Useful nnd entertaining Knowledge. To 
IMS illustrated with numerous Engravings 
By the Boston Howkk Company. 
THE success which has attended the publi 

cation of Ilie best Magazines from the English 
Pr«M, has led to preparation for issuing a peri 
odical more particularly adapted to tlte wants 
and tttstc* of live American public. While it 
will bo thtt object oflhc proprietors to make the 
work strictly what its title indicates, it will, 
nevertheless, contain <ll articles of interest lo I 
its patrons which apficar in foreign Magazines | 

Extensive preparations have been entered 
fntn, both with artists and authors, lo furnish 
from all parts of llm Union, drawings and il- 
"lUlrationsofcvtiry subject of intorcil, which 
be publishers confidently believe will enable 1 
.licm lo issue a woik honorable to its title, and 
acceptable to the American People.

The first number of tho American Maga 
zine, illustrated with upwards of twenty splen 
lid engravings, will appear on or bcforo the 
first of September, and bo continued monthly 
containing between forty and filly imperial oc 
tavo pages, ami be furnished at tho low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise— 

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; View* of Public Build 
ing*, Monuments and improvements; Land 
•cape Scniicryjtlie bouiidleus variety and beau 
ty of which, in this country, will form an un- 
L-caiing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and descriptions of the character, 
liabits&c. ofRcasts, Hints, Fishes and Insect*, 
togetlier with every subject comiftcled wilh tlw 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources of the country, illustrated in a lami- 
lar and popular numnur.

FREEMAN IIUNT.-Agent 
of Ihn Bnston Bow ick Company, 47 Court st. 
JRoslon, July 17—dec 13

WMtwn

M a
wtel priGM «C«*rertW«<t wHI onl

for comnMtnioiUniw
lob* 

» kingte pubUcatioti
descriptive of Luub, f«ce» mid koklth of thr 

fcc.

Talbot^ County, to vnt.
ON application lo me tho subscriber,onn of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid by petition in writing offlio- 
mas S. Cook, slating that he is under execution, 
and pray ing for the benefit of tho act of As 
sembly , passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, for tho relief Insolvent Dob- 
tors; and the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said arls; and the 
said ThamasS. Cook having complied with the 
several requisites rcqhircd by the acts of As- 
scmblv—I do hereby order mill adjudge that the 
said 1 homas S. Cook bo discharged from his 
imprisonment, and that ho be and appear bc'brc 
tho Judges of Tnlbol County Court, on I ho first 
Saturday of May Tcim next, and a( such other 
days and times as the Court shall direct; the 
same lime i* appointed for the creditors of the 
said Thomas S. Cook lo attend, an>l show cause, 
if any they have, why the said Thomas S. Conk 
should no't liavo the benufil of the «aid aclfol 
Assembly. Given under my hand tho 3d day 
of February, 1835.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, 
fob 7 w3t

THE STEAJM BOAT

r
WILL leave Baltimore on Friday next, 

the Iftth instant, at 7 o'clock, A. M. 
(weather |>ermlttin|r) for Annnpolis, Cam-
bridge, (by Castle Haven wharf,) and Easton, 
and return next day, Saturday. She will 
make one trip K vreek to tbe Eastern Shore, as 
above Mated; leaving Baltimore on Friday 
and returnini: Saturday, nnlH further nolii-e.• L. 6. TAYLOR.

TH E subscriber begs leave to return hi* 
thanks to hi* friends and Iho public generally, 
for (lie liberal «up|>orl and encouragement 
which they have extended to liim in tho way ol 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the bouse 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jom:s, as 
Clock and Wnlchimakor's 8hoji,direi-||y opi 
Hilo to Ihe Saddler's shop of Air. Williuin W. 
Higgin*, ho intends keeping on hand
A I.\nOK AXI) OBXCIIAL. ASSOUTMUNT OK

HATS,
which he thinks h» can. aftJMy warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of woritn)|in*hip and nnnl- 
ily generally, tonny Bujinloclwwdin thoStale 
und will se|l on tk^wpst accommodating tsmw

To country «^rcha»l*. or other*, buting to 
sell again., b*>will aell, by the/ doun, as low a* 
tho *anv» o/lAliijr Q/ bats ca» b» bad in a city 
market. • •. •

Furaot all kinds.pj^nkised or taken fa^tx 
clump;Uttfcfttiw»n«»T OA»MI ritm. 

KNNALLH

*MMl at

HISTORY OF THE HORSE',
First stmerican, from the London KditUm.

4 HISTORY OF THE. HORSE, in all 
its varieties nnd use*, logelher wilh com 

pete direction* for I lieir breeding, rearing, anil
, and for Ihe cure ofall di*eo*e» t» 

which he is liable.
Aim, a concise treatise on DRAUGHT, 

with a copious Index lo the whole. 
Price 91 60.
May be had of the Bookseller* m the Di»- 

ricl, and of the Bookseller* in tlie princijxl 
^itiesoflhe Union.

03- nookccllen at n distance will be supplied 
with the work at a i educed price; a* our term*, 
n such cases, will be for canh only.

   ;;,  ., DUFF GREEN. 
Hoc 30 ' "

A CARD.
TH 10 customers of my blacksmith's (hob 

will picas* to take notice, tlmt their bWW
or 1834 are drawn offand left at I he Port Of 
fice with Edward Mullikin, Esq. on whom 
they are requested lo call and Mtlle (he MOM, 
cither by payment or acknowledgment.

RICHARD SPENCER, 
jao2( - ,(.'

A
A WOOLKOLK wishe* to hfenn the. 

• owners ofncgroe*, in Mary Und. Virgia^ 
i*. and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, a«, 
lias been artfully represented by hiiopponent*. 
Kirtlhat he Mill lives, to (five them CASH anA 
Ihe highest jiriett for thtir Negroea. Pet^pf^k 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will pjeaje fJ<i» 
him a chancv, by addrcssinghim at *nltHW>WN 
and where immediate attention wW- be '"'"* 
to their wishes.

N! I). All papers that have cooied my, 
mcr Adverliscirjcnthrill copy lbt> abov.Q, 
discontinue the othev*. *ct 9

_ A nuitvber «•• Kkely -,, 
KGROES, ofbolh sexes, "bMwqeiv!
• n k ^ktfv' \ f T-* '̂ S\J«- * '. * Jl^und 90, slarcs for F 

good titles can l>e given, afe ' wapji 
such (he highest cash prices 
subscriber,.,

ASH and rery liberal Mice* *
%f BftATBK. 

win b* prOrtpHv - 
left at HiNKBjgta' HOTKT., W 
whkfc pine* the «ubsj;ifib»»* ca» 
their Ksldence on GaRowt Hilt, 
i
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three t| 
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VOL. I.—Ao. I«.

ANDPE^PJL£'8|«s it has, ntrght to have increased much lew
*jr-*%f    '     " ADVOCATE, . *.'~-jR" illMn three, and ought not, in the opinion of your 
r > "».'1irVfa««f»>i</j>MMi«W6r'''" ,^y I ommillr*, to have exceed*! two millions al
*•'••; RICHARD SPENCER, ! thn farthest. Assuming that, sum us a liberal
*"'  >DBLisnca or THE IAWS OF TUB UKION. ' allowance, anil adding it to the ex|>endilnre of 

Tkc acini-weekly, printed and publi.hrd every i 1823, wo "hall have thv turn of £11.784,000,

•taedrto
two dollar*
^MvlJIar* willd'iKlitrf'v Ihe di-bf.

All paymvnu Tor ill- half year, maito during the 
flr«t three month*, will be dermnl payments in ail- 
vanre, and all paviiK'ut* Fir tlio yrar, inadc diving <ae 
fl»t lix month*, will b.-d.-ciucil paym-nuin %drau«vr. 

. N« mbKription will bo rvr.eivvil Tor lus* than tix 
months nor dincoiitinu -d until all am-ann-i arc ivt- 
tlril, without the approbation o£ the publisher. .

AJIvrrtMrm -nti not rxcwdiiiR a tqnari*, Inncrtrit 
three (im.'i Cor one dollar, and HVrdly-fivo cent* for
rack (ohi-qui-Bt iuurtioa — largi-r 
froportion.

advcrtineeicntH in

PATRONAGE.

IN SENATE OP THE UNITED STATES.
Jf F.B 11 U A R V li, 1836.

. REPORT OF MR. CALIIOUN.

Your cominitleo will next inquire, what 
will be the probable amoutof receipts from Ihc 
public latvls during the jteriod in question. The 
crceipts from that source, during the last year, 

 accordin;; lo a statement from the Treasury, 
«t|uojlcd 1*5,020,910. This however, probably 
srrautly exceeds tho permanent receipts from 
thiil source, ns it was caused, probably, by (he 
£reat quantity of rich an I valuable Istud thrown 
into the market during \\tn year. The receipts 
of 1833 equal led $3,9o7,6S2, that of tho lost 
ibvryetrs advanced 03,705,105r If wo take 
into co:nidi!ratio« with these facts, tho rapid 
increase of our pofiulaiioir, Iho steady rise in
Und«l property generally; llio vast quantity of 
lands held by the Government, il in lolivvedto 
be a safe estimate, that llio average annual in 
come from this source during Iho period in 
(jurstion, will be at least equnl lo £3,500.000.

Of the remaining retirees of roveine"the 
bank dividends is Ihe only ono that requires 
notice. They amounted iu 1833, to £150,000, 
and it is probable that they will give an equal 
annual income till tha expiration of its charier, 
1830; after which time there will bo n reduc 
tion from Ih:: income of Ihe Government, equal 
to llio annual dividends; but il. is believed by 
those who arc most familiar with the subject, 
that a retrenchment in the collection of the cus 
tom* by a reformation of that branch of Ihc ad 
ministration may bo effected, at least equal lo 
this reduction. It cost Iho Government the 
last year g 1,350,000 lo collect £14,22:2,448, 
which is more than equal lo nine per cent; u 
rate, considering Iho facility ol collecting this 
braach of the revenun, and tho decreased in 
ducement to elude the dulies, in consequence of 
the great reduction in tho rate of duties, alto 
gether extravagant.

It these calculations should prove correct, 
tba average income of the Government for the 
next seven years, not including incidental items, 
Will equal 420,3:20,000, making iu the whole 
peria.1 llle aggregate sum of t( 132,240,03 J, lo 
Which, if w« add thu residue of the Govern 
ment slock in Ihe United Stales Bank,amount- 
in; to ^0,343,400, anil which must be paid in 
to the treasury at the expiration of its charier, 
and the suiplus iii the treasury on Ihe Slsl of 
December lint, which idler deducting #2,000,- 
000 will amount to g6,U95,tt31; il will give an 
aggregate sum of«Jl IS,G71),331; which divided

713,000,"tho sum actually cxitcndcd.
But it is believe),- that this sum will Verv 

considerably exceeVt, on' Iho basis assumed, 
what ought lo be Ihc average annual expendi 
ture for the next seven yours. Of Iho items 
whicli compose tho present expenditure, that 
for pensions constituted, last year, the sum of 
$3,811,877. Considering thc advanced age of 
tlic pensioners, there ought lo be according*lo 
tho- unuuity tables, n decrease by deaths, of 
fourteen per cent, annually, which, in seven 
years wauhi diminish the expenditure on .pen 
sions, from ihe sum" nbovc inculioncd/lo ijl,- 
030,802, annually, giving an annual average 
i eduction of-$323,725*-and would reduce the 
expenditure on |>eiision* for the ensuing seven 
years, loan average sum of >J2,013,UOO, Add 
this sum lo >ji 10,012,412,' the sum beyond 
which Ihe present expenditure ought not lo cX- 
lend, excluding tha (tensions,, ami we shall 
have $12,060,412, aj wlmt the nuuual arc- 
rage expenditure fcr Ihc oc.xl seven ywirs ought 
lobe.

Take (his from Iho sum of $21,239,911, 
which as has been shown, will he the prohaldi; 
average annual means ol the Government for 
the same |*rio.l, and it would leave £9,179,499; 
or m round numl>ers, for the facility of calcu 
lation, nine millions, as Iho average surplus 
means during Ibe period, nl the disposition of 
the Government, on (he supposition, that Ihe 
expend lures will bo reduced to the cconotnkul 
wants of Iho Government.

Having fthowu what will be the probable 
surplus revenue, should the cxjicnd I re be re 
duced lo its proper limits, Ihe committee pro 
pose next tu consider, whether, under exist-

K circumstances, (ho revenue can be redu-
w:

hem to acquire mure fond for 
money, would att at the same time a* A tax up 
on the entire body ol land holders who consti- 
ute the great mass of our population * t«X on 
hem immeasurably greater than trie bounty of 
,be purchaser*.

'I he Government of tho United Stales is, in 
Tact, the great land dealer of lira comttry, and, 
as such, has the power, l>y raising or reducing 
t!ic price of its 'and*, to re;lnce or ttise, IfraJ 
greater or Ion degree, the talwe of InntU 
every where; and of course, to affoct in the 
same degree r:tlie property of luml' httWern 
hroughout lira Union. To what extent any 

given re luction of the price of public-lands m.ty 
nffett the j^rice of lands generally, WtmM be 
limcult.ilnot imj>os*ihlflloas.-ertain. It would 
l»e greater or less, according to the circumstun- 
cc«. Tho pi-ice of land in Iho ndjttcent portion 

film country, or that from which emigration 
principally (towed, would ha tcthieed nearly 
in Ihcsnme pnijwirtioti, with thnl of (lie public 
|.»ntl«, that is, if the price of public l.mds be rc- 
iluceilone half, lamH adjacent, or lying in Ihc 
Emigrating |»orlion ofthc country, woul.4 gen 
erally fall ono half, while the more rennit- 
would bi»1c« alTycled, in proportion to distance 
ami Uio absence of emignttio'i.

.Out it may be safely assumed, taking the 
whole conn try, thai tho actual fall in (ho value 
ol hmU generally, in tlio.hands of the holders, 
would greatly evcwd the actual re.luction of 
the prk-e ol public lamk To illustrate: if the 
prke of the latter be reduced one Iwlf, which 
at present would bo  x'y-rfMnnil one-half 
cunts per acre, lands generally throughout the

je countrv, experience hits shown that 
no expenditure no little susceptible of 

: regulated by l*w; none cakulatod to ex- 
Wpor con-petition, or to enlist   greater 

jfrnber in its favor, in proportion to tho B- 
^untexpcndiid; and, of course, calculated to 

I more to Executive (Mlnmagc. To these, 
 ildiiional objection of a recent origin may 

d. Your committee allude to the Execu 
tive veto, as applied lo internal improvements, 
tfck effect of which lias been to increase very 
opisitlerably his power and patronage in reler- 
«ice lo this branch of exiwmliturc. The Ex- 

' live, In his Veto Message, assumes tlie 
md,that internal improvements may, or

the
raising , .. ..» purpose of [Slata would show the 

for distribution, or of distri-j be ei titled.,  
buting the suqdus as a means of perpetual ing 
a system of duties or taxes; but a temporary 
mf*iM7 tou"'»pMo of an una.ro! labla suq.lus, 
wlnlo the revenue is in ihe course of retluclion;
an.l ujlk^.k «.._ u ^. i .. ... ".

The reason for selecting the ratio of distribu 
tion proposed iu tho amendment, is so obvious, 
us lo require but little illustration. It is thai, 

li indii-atM ill* «.l.«:.   !:.- -.-  -    which^^r^^^5i^^=^=^!3Ss

may not, be constitutional, occonling to each 
particular object; the distinction to be determin 
ed.l>\ him in tho exorcise of his constitutional 
function, of giving, or withold his approval to 
itclt of Congress; the practical effect of ivhich, 
it todr.uv within his control Ibe (tower and in- 
'*~~nce, which appertain, not only lo the ad- 

istmtration, but also to tho enactment of 
law; and, of course, lo increase in the same 

TCC, lu's influence and patronage, in refer- 
fce Iu internal impmveinenls.
In making these remarks, the object of your 

<Mfnmitlee is not to call in finest ion the motive 
ndlhc I3xccutixc, or lu< rigid to draw whatdis- 

| liiclion he miy think just and right in Iho ex- 
' anpise of his veto power, or the correitne>of 
thi distinctions in reference to the n.irtk-ular 

under consi Icralion but simply toex-

--..-..-.. ... ...v, members of
.. -oo-----""5   "  ^- ;"-> "" ' Iheconfodonicy respectively; and, il is lieliev-

threatens the most dangerous consequences; el, approaclias ns nearly to equality, as any o-* 
and which holdrotit liope, not only of arresting' t'ler Unit can be selected. It may be objected, 
ils further nmcroM Imt «i«» ->'    :  "'thai some Slates, under tho distribution, may

receive mora and others loss, than their actual 
contribution (o the Treasury, under the exist 
ing system of if venue. Tho truth of the ob- 
ji-clion may Ix^ucknowletlg^ed, but it must also 
be acknnwledgetl that ihe inequality is at least

,
its further progress, but also of restoring Ihe 
body politic, to a slate of health un.l vigor,. gor,
The truth of this assert ion, a lew observations 
will suffice to illustrate.

It must be obvious on a little reflection, thnl 
tho effects of distribution of tho surplus, would 
be lo place the interests of the States on all 
questions of expenditure, in oppwilion to ex

_Thc two great sources of revenue arc lands 
an'.l customs. Tho-others (not including Ihc 
po»t office, which is a particular fuml)areo 
smull amount. After a careful invcsligution 
yourxommilleoflrc of opinion, that the act oi 
2d March, 1833, h.it rcducetl (lio duties on ini 
jiosU, with some except ions, as far as is practi- 
table under existing circumstances, consistent 
ly with the-intent and spirit of the act.

Tlio act provides, among oilier things, Ilia 
after the Slsl day of December, 1S33, iu allca 
ses where the duties shall exceed 20 jior cent, 
ad valorem, 1-10 p-irf ol such cxcc** shall be 
reduced, ami in like manner, 1-10 |>art every 
two years, till the 3lst of December, l839;Miul 
that on the Slsl of December, 1841, ono half of 
the residue of «uch excess shall be deducted; 
and on the 30lh June, 1842, the residue. It al 
to provides thai li|,l Ihc 30th Juuc, 1842, the 
doties im|iis«r6y. tlte then cxisling law, shall 
remain unclutngcd, except as provided in tho 
sixth section.

Your committee do not deem it neccnsary to 
inquire whelher the circumstance* under which 
it IMSSC:!, involves uny thing in (he nature of a 
pledge or contract, whkh would forbid any al 
terations of its provisions. It is sullicient for 
their pur, o«i to stale the fact, thai the act is (lie 
result of a compromise but ween great snctionul 
interests, brought into conflict under circum- 
slance.4 whiih threatened Ibe jeace and sali.-ty 
oftlio country; and that it continue* to be the

Tiply
hifiil the full extent of tho objections in select 
ing il as thn subject on which to expend the 
surplus revenue objections, in their nature, 

wholly removed, even by 
atj amendment of thn Constitution, were an w- 
utenilmcnt practicable.

. if no subject of exjicndiltirj con bo so 
lotted, on which tho surplus can he safely ex 
nended; ami; if neither the revenue nor expen 
diture can, under existing circumstances, be 
reduced; tho' next inquiry is, what is lo he 

c wild Iho suplus; which, as has been 
wit, will probably equal, on an avcrugff. 

for Ihn nest eight; years, the sum of 89,003,- 
OftO beyond th«jn«t watitshf tho Guventmen 
-»a surplus of which, unions somo safe disposi 
tJon can be ma;lo all other mo.ms ol reducing 
Iho patronage of Iho executive must prov 
ineffectual.

Your committee are deeply sensible o( lh« 
great difTicully of finding any satisfactory solu 
lion of this i|ucstio:i; l,ut bcMcving that tin 
vQry cxistitnco of our institutions, and will: 
them the liberty of our country, may dcjiend 
on the succesi ol Ihcir invesligi.'t.'on, they Iwve 
carefullv explored Iho whole ground, and (ho 
result of their inquiry is, that but one moans 
has ncctirrc.l lo thorn, holding out any ruason-

pcmlilure; as every reduction ol expense would 
-ecess.irily increase the sum lo l>e distributed 
mono; the States. ThoBlfsclof this would be 
o convert them, through their interests, into 
faithful and vigilant sentinels,on the side of 
economy and accountability in the expend - 
ures of this Government; nnd would thus

as great under the present system of disburse
er any other 
he adopted. 

the distribution must b«,

lowcrfully utj*l 
ts liscal actiOrT

to restore the Government in 
to the plain and honest sim-

ments, and would be asgrent u titter any 
dintxisition of the surplus that can he ado 

Hut as effectual as the distribution m 
ifadopied, to retrench improjier expen. 
aid re luce corre<i>omlingly the patron igsj of 
Ili government; yet other means must be «oV 

lo bring it within salo limits, and lopra-

by'seven, will mako thn average annual sum, o»ly ground on which Ihe adjustiuo:it of tho 
di«|xisiiion of llio Government c,,,,t roversy can stand. Under Ihsubject lo tlio

for Ihe next scvon'yeur.*, amount to $21,239,-
Vn.

Koch l>eing the probable average annual in 
come ami ruoans of Iho government for these v- 
sst ensuing yciirs", the next question which pre 
sents ilscll Jbr comi.leralinn is, what ought to 
bi Ihe average expenditure for tho same pe- 
riod?

nitrurersy inn stHiul. Under I lies.- cirtum 
stinces, lodisrcgurd the provisions of Iho act, 
would bo lo open n controversy which your 
committee hope is closed forever; a controversy 
which if ronewctl, wouM do more to increase 
the power and influence ol tho Executive, than

' . ..•_ » • * *r .• . iany other event that could occur. With Iho 
impressions then, that tho provisions of tho act 
cannot be disturbed without endangering llio

country would he reduced in" value par-acre 
much more limn that sum,ami, if thowrpreat- 
cr quantity helilhy tho whole body of land pro- 
 rielon, compared to the quantity soM by Ihe 
Government be taken into tho estimate, some 
klea may IMS forme.) how great the aggregate 
loss of the proprietors, generally, would r*, on 
i nyroduct on ol price, conipared wish llie-aic- 
gregate gain of Ihe purchasers. As great,how 
ever, as it must be, nona, whn know Iho public 
spirit and enlightened patriotism of that grcnl 
and res|)ccliiblo |torti«n of our citizens, can 
doubt their chceilul.acquiMccnco in the sacri 
fice, should tho public interest, or Iho fuml.i- 
incntal maxim, which ought (o govern in Ihe 
disjiosiiion of the public lands require il; bulo- 
Iherwise, it would IK A plain and |mt|tnhle sac 
rifice of one, ami (hat tlio lnrges|.|mrlionof(ho 
community lo the oilier, without a cnrcspond- 
inglHino/it. In prcwnling this view, il is not 
tho intention of yourConiniillce t:> offer any o- 
plnion on the prripriuly ofa !jrailu-»le-l reduction, 
asanieasiircofgcner.il |K>liry, in tha price of 
such public lands, ns have remainoil long in the 
market unsold, au.l of which thcro is no imme 
diate pros|>ect of making sale at Iho prnsonl 
price, becaiiso of their inferior quality. Their 
case is distinguishable from that of the great bo 
dy of tho public l.iti l«, but ai tin immmli itn ef 
fects of such reiluctlnn would obviously lie, lo 
raino instead of reducing the revenue, and would 
of course Increase insteul of rttmhmhhij-the 
difficulty under consideration.

Having now shown, that noolhor re Iticlio-i 
ofthc revenue can bo effected untlcr existing 
c: rcumst»ncos, than the progresi'vj rwluclion 
already provided for by the actof2ml March, 
1833, In cither of Iho great sources of our pub 
lic income, wilh Iho 
yiNirfomwiitiee will
whether Kxecutivc patronage can be reduced 
by reducing Ihe expenditures of the Govvni- 
incnt.

The result of their invosiigalion on this |xiinl 
is, thai for reasons, which will hereafter bn of 
fered a reduction of Cx|*ndilur,., under exist-1 -   ;.,   lui^,, wem l,-l thc gil ,-|p|e 1)nd 
,ng c.rcumslnnccs would let.tl o .ncrease in-, ^^,Uniriln, ^M ,, ,  veil ,,19 §1I^,M, in 
slend ofreibicmg KxociiUvo patronage. Hut. "«^ | fra , ..fit,,,,,,,',,,,^,  , R,olLlate 
,f,twcreoherwisMlwo,,d be found u.U-ly ' , , ditriculty in such a 
impracticablo, for reawns already nss.gned, to examination, be found insuper- 

c\|>cmlilure much below Ihe in- . , ,__ ' ' ' 
has abund.tnlly

ilicily ollonuurd.tyi.
It may uorhaps be thought by some, thnt the 

power which the distribution among the States ] 
would bring lo l>car against tho expenditure,' 
and its consequent to ide icy to reiroiuh tho dis 
bursements of Ihe Government, would be so 
strong as not only to curtail useless or impro 
per cxpondiluie, but also the useful and neces 
sary. Such undoubtedly would be the conse 
quunco if the process were too long continued; 
but in tht! present irregular and excessive ac 
tion of Ihe system, when its centripetal force 
threatens to concentrate all its powers in a 
single department, the fear, that tha action of 
this Government will be too much reduced by 
(lie measure under consideration, in the short 
l»criod lo which it in proposed lo limit its opera- 
lion, is wilhuul just foundation. On the con 
trary, il Ihe proposed measure should be ap 
plied in lU present diseased stale of the Go 
vernment, its effect would bo Hku that ol some 
powerful alterative medicine operating juit 
l.mg enough to change Iho present morbid ac 
tion, but not sufficiently long lo superinduce 
Another of ait opposite character.

But il may bo objected that though the dis 
tribution might reduce all usclcwoxpenililiircs, 
it would, at tho same tune, givo additional 
(xnvcr to tho interests in favor of taxation. It is 
not denied, that such would bo its tendency; 
and, if Iho danger from increased duties, or 
taxes was, at this timo. as great as that from a 
surplus revenue, Iho objection would be fatal; 
but ilisconfdsully believed that such is not the 
case. On tho contrary, in proposing the niea-

  . ....... -..._ ...,,,,., «n>i to pre 
vent ihe recurrence herc:irter of the danger, 
wliit h now threatens (he institulionsand In* IK 
l>crly of Ihe country; and, with (his view, your 
cmuniltcchave rcjrnrted a hill to rei>eal Ih* 
first and second sections of the act to limit the 
term of certain officers therein named, pass««V 
13ih May, 1820; lo mako it tho duly of th» 
President to lay before Congress, on the first of 
January next,"nnd on the first ol January every 
four years thereafter, the named of all tiefaull- 
ingofficer* and aj>o:iU, chirked with the col 
lection und disbursements  ! tha puMir moti«y, 
whose commissions sliall lie vncatell from and 
alter the dalu of such message; and also to make 
il his duty in all cases of nomination, lofill va 
cancies occasioned by removal from office, to 
assign the reason, for which said officer may 
have been removed.

The provisions of this hill are the tamo M 
hose contained m billyNo. 2, reported loth*

Senate on tho4lh May ,1826, by n select com 
mittee appointed to "'inquire into the expedi 
ency of redubinir the palronat*e of the goventV

remarks will bo nctcisary to explain their 
views.

, Amidst nil Uio difficulties t>f our situation 
there is one consolation, that the danger from 
licttfiitivi: patrqnagCjMs far as it depends on 
cxccs* of revenue, must he lempornr*. As 
suming thai the mi "I 2.1 ol March, 1833, will 
be left undisturbed, by its provisions, Ihe in 
come n(\or thn year l612, is 10 IKJ reduced to 
Iho ccounmicai'wants of the Government. The 
Government Ihcnjs in a state of pussago, from

S:E^-=!S5-strnif^scs; »"jsi.rr~E. DlH-iiii»  i«.i» ii.f»i»' ii»iu Th.
ilifTtculty, in llio inlcrmc:liitlu luno is, that tlio 
revenue' cannot bo brought down to the ex 
penditure, nor Ihe cxpe:uliure, without great 
danger, raised lo tho rcvanuo, for reasons nl- 

[ randy explained. How is Ibis difficulty lo bo

able prospect of success. 'A low preliminary | iuro , U it assumed that Iho acl of ^l M.ircii
1833, will r«*nitin undisturbed. It is on the 
strength of ibis assumption that the measure 
proposed, and as it is Uelicvod, safely proposed 

II may, howovcr.besaid that theUistriboiion

palronat*e o
monloftho U. Stales, and which wasnccom* 
panied by an explanatory report,lo which your 
Committee would refer the Senate; and in or 
der lo facilitate the reference, they hat* in 
structed their Chairman to move to reprint Ik* 
rcpor't for their use.

lint the great and al.irming strides, which 
patronage has ma le in Iho sTibrt period, that 
has intervened since the date of the report, hat 
demonstrated (ho necessity of imposing other 
limitations on tho discretionary powers ul thsj 
executive. |»irticularly in reference tothflGen- 
entl Post Office, and Ihe public funds.on which 
iin))ortanl subject the execulire lias an almost 
unlimited discretion, as things now are. -.

In a Government like ours, liable to dan-
live) ger* so imminent from tike excess and abuses/ 
' i*\ patronage, it would seem extraordinary, that p. 
ed. I dGiKtrtmentol'such vast powers, with an anntir
Inn I ..l^_.._.~- -_.t ______J'- __ -- ------ . -1--5AI.

Ihe provisions of (Ira act am subject to tic re 
duced; and alter a careful investigation, (hay 
arc of Ih: opinion, (hat all Ihc reductions which 
can bo effected, consistently wilh I lie xpirit of 
the compromise are inconftulorablc.and |lm( to 
mike thos   thai might l>e made, would require 
ton much time nnd investigation to permit it to 
bo done at this session, as will appear by a ref- 
e o ico It) Iho teller of the Secretary of I lie Trea 

herewith annexed; but in order Ihal Iho

proved,

ceding , ..-,.... 
 s*s, the payments on account of I he public debt. 
Your committee are, however, of the opinion, 
that these- amounts fiirexceed wh.iloughl to le 
the expenditure, on n just and economical scale; 
and that'll may bo very greatly reduced, with 
out injury to tiio public service. They also arc 
tA opinion Ihal to this great and extravagant 
expenditure may bo attributed, in no small de 
gree, tha dUnasu which now threatens so seri 
ously thu body politic. That a just conception
may be formo.l of this oxlrnnnlinarjr^increase,' iu'iijec7may"be7»kan"up wiih'full in'lorniation

at tho nnxt session, they have instructed Ihuir 
chnu'inan to submit a resolution for the consid 
eration of the Senate, diracling Ihe Secretary 
o! the Treasury lo rc|>orl at Ihr commencement 
of the next ecs-ion, what duties under 20 per 
cent, ad valorem, may, wilh a due regard to 
I lie manufacturing interests of Ihe country, be 
repealed or reduce.I, with an estimate of the 
probable amount of reduction.
1 • . ..".-«•..-_ -L- ......

retltico thn
come. Ex|>criciice
Ihnt so long as thure is a largo surplus in the i
Treasury, tho interests in favor of its expendi
ture, will ever ho stronger, than Iliat arUing
from the necessity of nccumulal : ng f>.n;ls 10
meet future wants, or Iho hazard of enlarging;

able.
At tho very commencement, in solerting 

tin stock, theio would bo great, if nol insur- 
4n-tuiiliibr>! difTiciillitts. No one would ihink of 
invesiitig the surplus in Bank Slock,-ngainst 
whicli there nro so many and ouch decisive

ViroVuliy^m'rnmago, or"(iie"d.'nger" oTcnrTupf-!  "°n <. """ !l. j*' """lcc"'0' 1 »"***"! .«« »l«l« 
ing (he ,H,l.licnl and /mldic moraUof Ihe «o,!n-1 lll° 1 ! 1 ' l ' or w;'!ul1'')' 
try by useless and profuse expenditure, or any ' »«lllnsl v""n<" '" 
oilier whatever,arc sufficient to resist the temp 
tation loexpend.

If one unworthy object of appropriation is de-

may .cre,ilet oil ihe part of the States, an ap- 
pctitb in its ftror, which may ultimately I&irt 
lo its adopt inn, as a premunonl in&isuru. Il 
may indeed tund to excite such an appotito, 
short as U the |>crio:l proposud lor its operation, 
but it is obvious, tliiit thii danger is tir more 
thin countervailed by thu fact Out Iho proposed 
nmjn Imcnt to tho Constitution, to authorize tho 
distribution, would place the power Iwyoml tho 
reach of legislative construction; nnd thus ef- 
loclually prevent llio jtossibility of its adoption 
as a poruiaiiRnt measure; us it cannot bo con 
ceived that threo-ft»urlhs of Iho States will ever 
assent to im nmondmcnt oftlio Constitution, lo 
authorize a distribution, except us un extinordi- 
nury measure applicable tosoiue exlnionlinnry 
condition of the country like tho present.

Giving, however, lo these, and Other oVijec- 
tion«, which may bo urged, all thc force that 
con bcchiiiim:! lor them it must beremomber- 
od the (juuslion is nol, whelher tho measure

they hnvcumwxed n titbit) of expenditures from 
the year 1623 tu 1333, deducting Iho paymsnt 
on account ol tin- public dobl, by which it ai>- 

' (tears, thai in Ibis short period often years, the 
expenditure has risen from $9,784,000 to 
822,713,000, being an increase in the latter o- 
ver the former of almost three millions of dol 
lars, beyond thu whole o\|tondilurc oftlio Go 
vernment in 1823, excluding, as staled, Ihe 
public «!«b|;«».|_llii«,_t|«'!,^ur_ii«jr_»j_air^ revinue, in the Deposite

feated another, wilh no greater claims on the 
public bounty, or jus: ico, will ever stand ready 
In urge its clninis, (ill the frugal nnd patriotic 
are woariod out with incessant and useless ef 
forts tu guard Iho Treasury. But were il prac- 
I'calile witlinn overflowing Treasury, tubr'n:: 
the expenditure* wilhin projicr iimi'ls, such is 
(lie present condition of things, that to reduce 
ex|iemliluro would, as has been slated, increase 
Iho patronage oftlio Executive, and (hat lo an 
extent so great, that no object of expenditure 
can IMS suggested, having a plausible claim on 
the iu'lico or bounty of ll»e public, which would 
lend half so much lo increase his patrouagvi) 
leaving Iho public money unexjicndcd lonccti

the storks ol 'lio nlates;
which would create the dangerous relation of 
debtor and creditor belween'the Government 
and thc members of the Union. IJut s'upposo 
this difficulty surmounted,and that somo slock,

proibuml t 
red calcul
r.-.._.... iteaco, when not un uvoi'it had occur- 
red cakiufaletl lo warrant any unusual expun- 
dilure. Of this ennrmuiis increase, Ihe greater 
p,irt occurred in the last throe yu.irs; in which 
time Iho expenditure has risen nearly nine nrt!- 
limis of dollars, which may well account for !ho 
present dangerous symptoms.

Your committee liuve not lime to givo Ihnt 
. minute attention to the expenditures, necessary 

to determining what* particular itums can, or 
ought to lie retrenched; nor do I hoy tlcem it 
Important, at present to enter into so" laborious 
an inquiry, even if timo did not prevent. It is 

: suDlcieiit"for Ih-sir purpose lonssunle, that the
 expenditures of 1S23 wore, at Iho timo, const 1- 
.er*il ample to meet nil thn just wants of the 
'Government; 'and thnl, so far from being n |ie-
 rkyl distinguished by parsimony, the then tid-
ministnilion w.ere thnui(ht by m.iny lo l« tin-
«;}sonalJy pn.ftis", and were accordingly _tb» j ,',-r |w- mc,, ium i4aUaineil hy , hc ,)roion,
^AU-. «r .«. « ,:, , .,! *. on account oflhoir |  ....,.. ^judging from many indicat.otw of

lands, your committee find that the diflicully o 
reducing the revenue from Ihal source is nol 
lc<< considerable than that from Ihe customs.  
Tl.cy fully agree in that liberal |K>licy in rela- 

|"tion lo Ihe public hmtU, that regards them, as 
tho means of settlement, as well us a source ol 
revenue; and that they should be disposed of 
nccordingly, in the manner best calculated to 
dilluse a flourishing and happy imputation fl 
yer the vast regions placed uuiler our dominion: 
a policy, the wisdom of which is best illustra 
ted by Ihe wonderful success with which il Iras 
been accompanied. It is an essential maxim 
of this nobla and generous policy, that the price 
of public lands should bo fixed so low as lo be 
accessible lo tho great mussol the ctt ir.cns, and 
at the sam? lime so high as not to subject (hem 
to Iho monojioly of tho great capitalists of the 

Your committee uroof opinion, that

Iboir 
then the

.object ofsyilcm.itic, attack, on account
 etipposed exlrnvagance. Assuming I 
«X|iendilure of ̂ 9,781,000 lohnve been nni[)lu
-at that period) the question which presents il- 
«ell is, what ought it to be at present, taking 
>inV> consideration Iho necessity of increased ex- 
gienditures in consequence of increased popula- 
4ion?

They have already sliown that tho Govern 
ment cannot bear a jvernvwiajit increase of ox- 
jicndilure, in proportion to the growth of Ihe 
jiopulatlon, which mny be estimated at abotiM 
jier cent, wilhmil an increase of patronage, that 
 must in i(\ progress inevitably prove fatal to 
4he institutions and liberty of ihe country. On 
Ihta orieciplc. tbo expenditure, instead of in 
creasing a«at4]r tbk-teen millions in Un years,

 The amount of oVMonds for 1831. could not• -•«-'—• fromibe Treusury.  '?,  '/ Vr-
•• »t»tft »>*.>Vi

. to. tliat no considerable rMluclkni can be 
mwle in Ihe price, without making them the 
prey of hungry and voracious speculators and 
monopolists, lo tho great injury -of the honest 
and industrious |>o'rlion of the community, as 
well as to the portion of Iho country, whore the 
lands may be situated. Be this however, as i' 
may, it is at least.certain, that the immedMli 
effect of reduction would be lo Increase rathe 
than diminish the revenue from lands, ami, of 
course, lo augment, instead of reducing the 
public income.

To this may he added another, and, undei 
ordinary circumstances, conclusive objection a 
gainsl the reduction.

Tlie reduction of thej>rice of nublic

Dunks.
To realise (lie Inilhof (his rentnrk, it must 

be borne in miml, llml the depositcs tiro under 
Ihe exclusive control of Iho Executive; thnl 
they a re deposit od in banks selected by him; 
llml they have Ihe free use of them without com 
pensation to the public, nnd they may bo con 
tinued or dismissed, as depositories of Ihe pub 
lic funds, al Ihe pleasure, of Ihe Executive.

Wilh these facts before us, tho results must 
>e obvious. To accumulate a permanent sur- 
>lus revenue in the hanks, is, in fact, but to 
ild so much additional bank capital capital, 

in I'.iis case, exclusively under Executive con- 
rol, williout check, or limitation; anil wilh its 
.ncrensing amount, daily giving to him a great 
er control over the bunking institutions of the 
country, generally; thus adding Ihe deep and 
witle spread influence of the (ranks to flioulrcn- 
ily .almost overwhelming patronage of ̂ (Ex 
ecutive. ''

As the expenditure cannot bo reduced, the 
next inquiry Is, whether some object of g»«)er* 
al utility, in which every port ion of the country 
has an interest, mny not he selected, as a fixed 
and permanent subject on which to expend the 
surplus revenue.

............__liy t._..
perfectly siifn, was selected; there would still 
remain another that could not be surmounted. 
Thore ta'ttut be loimd a sire';, with IM interest 
sufficiently strong lo compete with tho inter 
ests, which, wilh a large surplus revenue, will 
ever bo found in favor ofoxpcudilurcs. It must 
be perfectly obvious toall, who 'nvothe least 
cxjMirience, or who will duly reflect, on the 
subject, Ihal were n fund selected, in which lo 
vest the surplus revenue for future use, there 
would be found in practice a constant conflict 
between thn interest in favor of some local, or 
(avoritn scheme of expenditure, and that in 
favor of I ho slock. Nor can it be less obvious, 
that in point of fact, Ihe former would iirovo

«ronger than Ihe latter. The result is ob- 
. Thc surplus, be it ever so great, would 

be absorbed by appropriations, instead of being 
'estcdin the stock,urnl Iheschent", ofcoMrso, 

Id, iu practice, prove an nlxjition; which

while it would act in eftect, as a bounty tttlho 
purchasers, from the Oofernmenl, by eimblin;-

m»e 
WDU i nracl 

i back how is 
in excess

brings us back lo the original inquiry; 
the surplus to be dis|M»od of until thn 
shall be reduced lo the Jutland econmical wants 
of the government'

After bestowing on this question, on Ihe suc 
cessful solution ol which so much tlojiends, Ibe 
most deliberate attention, your committee, as 
they have already staled, can devise but one 
means by whicli it can be- effected; and that is 
an amendment of tho constitution, authorizing 
Ibe temporary distribution of the surplus re 
venue among the Stales, till the year 1843, 
when, as hus been shown, the income and ex 
penditure will bo equalised.

Your committee are fully aware of the many 
and fatal objections lo tl>« diilrihution of the 
surplus revenue among the States, considered 
as a part of the ordinary .and regular system of 
this Government. They admit them to be as 
ereat as can l>e well imagined. The proposi 
tion itaell, that tho Government should collec

quos
propose I is, or is not liable to I hit, or thulobjcc- 

hut whether any olhor lens objectionable I 
can He iloviio.l; or Minor, whnlhor thoro is any ' 
other,\hich promises Ihe least pros|>cct of ro- 
lief, that can ho applied. Let not the delusion 
prevail, (hut Ihe iliseaso, after running through 
44 natural course, will lerminalo of itself, 
without fatal consequences. Experience is 
opjiosed to such anticipations. Many and 
striking are thoexnmplos of free stales |>criah- 
ing undor Ihal oxccssof pitlronage, which now 
afflicts ours. It mny, in fact, be said with 
truth, thai all, or nearly all diseases, whicli 
oflliil free governments may be trawd directly, 
or indirectly, lo excess of revenue and expeii" 
diture; the effect of which is to rally around the 
Govenmenl a |>owerful, corrupt anil suhser* 
viont corps a corps over obedient toils will, 
nnd ready losusum il in every inoasure, whe 
ther right or wrong; and which, if tho cause of 
tho disease be not eradicated, must ultimately 
render llio Government, stronger Ihun Iho 
l>eople.

What progress this dangerous disease has 
already made in our country, it is nol lor your 
(o:nmilloe lo say; but when they reflect on the 
present symptom*; on the almost unbounded 
axlont ol Executive |Mtronago, wielded by u 

ingle will; the surplus revenue, which cannot 
e reduced, within proper limits in less than 

wven years, a period which covers two pres- 
lonlittl electionnon both ofwhich all thisniigh-

al 'income mid expenditure so great; ami with 
a host of person* in its service, extending nA 
rain1fy"mg itself lo the remotest poftit, anil into 
every neighborhood of ihe.Union, and luring a 
control over the OMrespniiikince and intercoursa 
of the whole community, should b« |>erroilt«d 
to romain so long without efficient chocUs, or 
rcs|ionsil<ilily, under the almost unlimitsjd con 
trol of ilic executive. Such a power, wielded 
by a sin^lo will, js sufficiont of itself, when 
niado an instrument of ambition, !  contami 
nate tlio community, anil lo control, lo a (traat 
extent, public opinion. To guard against this 
danger, and to impose effectuul restrictions «n 
executive palronagi!, acling tlirajigli this im 
portant dc|Hirlment, your committee are of the 
opinion, thnl an entire reorganization of Ihe de 
partment is requiretl; but their Inlwr, io rofer- 
ence to this great subject has been superseded 
by the Committee on the Podt Office, which 
hasbostowod so much attention on it, & which 
is so much more minutely acquainted will} the 
diseased state of tho dcpartmonl, Ili4n your

Your committee admit that II such an object 
of expenditure-could be selected, under a well 
regulated system of disbursements, established 
by law, muchofthe patronage incident to the, 
present loose anil unregulated disbursements. 
 night l>e curtailed, butlhey are at a loss to find 
such an object. Internal Improvement ap 
proaches the nearest, but there is opposed to it 
wilh the object in view, insuperable objections, 
Tonassbvtheformiilabledifflculty, the lonjj 
established diversity of opinion as |o its consti- 
lulionulity. which diviOciytbe two areal. soc-

.. .."t. .lrv : . -. -x-.v .-sivv-If^fBBll^."'. *-«• "... .

money for the purpose oftiuh 
should distribute a surplus fiir 
ptrjMtuaiing t<ue», is too absurd to nx 
refutation; and yet, what would be, when 
plied, as supposed, so absurd and jiernicious, is, 
in the oninion of vour commillce, MI Iho present

distribution, or 
the purpose of 

absurd to require 
ap-

extraorAinary ami deeply disordered . 
atf.irs.not onl uoeful and f

ale of our
affairs.not only » .». -- -- ..; ... 
penMble.lo the restoration of the body
W a sound condition; just as somo potent mo- 
dicine, which it woul.1 be tlangerousand abiurd 
tn prescribe to the heallhy, may, to the dis- 
eaied be the only means of arresting the hunt 
pf^th.^jstrlbution, as nroixwsd, u not for

lion on (heir part to atlempt tu udd I 
commendation.

But, as extensive nnd dangerous as is the pa* 
tronago of the Executive, through DM Pott Of- 
fico Department, it is not much lesjso in rafer- 
nnco to tho'public funds, over which, as baa 
been slated, il now has unlimited control, and 
through (hem, over I he en tire banking system 
of Iho country. With n banking syslam spread 
from Maine to Louisiana1; from Ihe Atlantic lo 
the utmost West: consisting of Rpt lass than 
five of six hundred banks, slrugglin^ among 
thcmxclvi's (hrf\islcnci*und gain; With an im- 
moniH public fund, under flic control of the Ex 
ecutive, lo be dciiosited in whaievnr banks ha 
may liivor, or lo bo withdrawn ut his pleasure; 
il is impossible for ingenuity In duyise any 
schemo bettor culculatetl to convert the surplus 
revenue into a most potent engine of power and 
influence; and, it mny be udded, •( peculation, 
speculation, corruption nnd fruud. The first 
and most decisive slop against this danger, is 

{that alra.uly pr<i[)oio(l, pf dislributinjr the sur- 
dusruvanue nmonjr^he Slnles^Which will pre 
sent its growing accumulation in the banks; 
and with it tho-'corrnspon ling increase of K»- 
ecutivo [K)\vcr and influence over Ihe bank Jag 
system. In addition, your committee have re 
ported a bill to charge the dopoiiita banks at 
Ihe mlepf  per cent per annum, for the "~

power nnd influence will be brought lo bear,
the vast pa- 

ronage anil influence of this government, that
ml when they considor that, with the vast |

fall the States acting in concert with it. will 
MJ combined, Ihere are just grounds to fear, 
hat the fale, which has befallen so many olher 
ree governments, must also befnl ours; unlcai, 
ndcel, some effectual remedy be forthwith ap- 
jilied. It is, under this impression ' L "' """' 
committee has suggested the one pro 
as free from nil objections, but as the 
of sufficient power to arrest the disease, nml la 
reflore tho body |iolitic to a sound condition; itntl 
they have acconlingly retried a resolution, 
so io amend tho Constilutwn, that the money 
emaining in Ihe Treasury, ul theend of each 

year till the 1st of January. 184J, tleiluclinp 
therefrom Iho sum of 02,000,000, to meet cur 
rent and contingent espouses, shall annualU 
be distributed among the States and territo 
ries, including the District of Columbia; an 1 
for thnt purpose, Ihe sum to be distributed, t 
bo divided into ns many shares as there arj Se
nators and Representatives in Congress, adding 
two for each Territory, and two for the Dis 
trict of Columbia; and Ihnt there shall be al 
lotted to each State a number of shares equal 
to its representation in both Houses, and lo Ine 
Territories, including Ihe District of Cqjym- 
hin, two shares each. Supposing 'n".?"^"? 
to be distributed should average $9,000,000 
annually, as estimate.! It .wouUpwi toeach 
share «3&.l05; which multiplied"by the nu»l- 
bTr of Senators and Re,,rc*t»tativei of any

ol llio public funds, to beculculutttlontheavsjr- 
nge monthly dejiositcs; to prohibit transfer*. 
except for Ihe purjioso of disbursemenU; aadto 
prevent a romovol of the public funds froca tW 
banks in which limy are now, or may hereafter 
bo deponto.l, without the consent of Convrtaa, 
except as is provided in the bill. The object 
of (lie hill is to secur*> to the (forernmeot aa 
equivalent for the uso of the public funds; to 
prevent the abuses and influence incident an 
transfer warrants, and to pluca Uio deposit* 
banks, as far as il may be practicable, beyond 
the control of the Executive.

In addition to these measures thereare.doubt- 
les« many others, connecln.1 with the CustooM, 
Indian Atrair#t Public Lands, Army, Navy 
and other branches of the j|d mi nisi ration, iato 
which il ii feared, Ihere have crept many abu 
ses,which havo unnecessarily increased theex- 
imndilures and thc number ol pvrstms^mpkty- 
«l, and with ihein Ihe Executive (mtroaag*; 
but t» reform which would require a rnoremi- 
niile investigulHin into lira genegil state it It* 
administratioit, than your committee cast at 
present bestow. Should Ihe measures which 
they have recommended, receive the saoctiest 
of CiMigross they feel a strong contrktion, that 
they will gcently facilitate the work of tarry 
ing accountability, retrenchment and ecooeaay. 
through every brunch of Ihe administration AM 
thereby reduce tho patronage of Ihe Exeoutiv*

• - « -——-~:^.l limita «iki<4> Mto those safe and._ ,._ ..... economical 
necessary lo a complu 
ibrum ohl»e
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«t"irb*l. Your commillco are deeply imprws- 
  I with the ni-cessity of commencing early ,and

'''otcarryin^ throirrh to its full and final cunt 
^clion, this great'work of reform.

T.:r :!:i: :se is (1, il/ beo*inintf itvortt aggrava 
ted a'i Id.wjrcrous, and, if il be permitted to 
progress |i>r a f'.-w years .longer, wilh ihe ra- 
ujjiiy with which it- hw of Ute advanced, il 
wi'! cno-.i pu* bcyon.l (ho reach juf remedy.  
This if nn party question. Every lover ofhjj 
country, and of its institutions, IMS his parly 
wh.it ii may, must sue and deplore the rapid

"jfrowth of patronage, with all its attending 
evils, and the certain catastrophe which awaits 
Us further progress, if not timely arrested.  
Tho .question now is nol how, or wh«TO,or with 
Whom the danger originated, but how it i* to 
1>e arrested not tlu cause, but the reme.ly, 
tint how our institutions and liberty have been 

;cr»-'l, but how they are lobe ruscued.

S P EtCCU OF MU. BENTO X
.' //» Mr. Cnl!i:<'.t'i's I2;?jrt on Eitcu-

\
lUa siKtt t* vf IhM MX Iky «M (ru*rated by I** 
inlerposilton oflhe Secretary oflhe TroMUly, 
through thei instrumentality of transfer draft*, 
llul tliwe times have g-ne by. 'll*ey..bV* 
passed away; and can never return unld toe 
i-VU.r«l Government shall commit Ihe ccn- 
summatefolly of crea-iiir another mammoth 
bank, or entangling itselfin the fate of focal
bank* by continuing to 
money, as ' ' ~'' ~

j ^CO.^ I 1.^ I* E.L/./

.Th<! dism!s<inns from office next engaged 
.Mr. B.'<iullent : oii. The affected moderation 
'oflanguj£(! under which (his topic was brought 
jorw.jrd i:i llie R-porl, an.l ihe violence with 
W.hich It concluded, wera (larlicularly pointed 
out. Re:inr!»$ of a party character were dis- 
claime.l an I (he disclaimer was instantly fol 
lowed bv a series ol'lho most violent and ofTcn- 
jive remarks of a pirty character. The pre- 
MMit a l-.iihistralion WAS chargir.1 wilh having 
reJuccl loa system thi practice of removing 
from oiTicB for opinion's siike. The assertion, 
though veiled, and slightly made lo wear the 
form or hypothesis, was nevertheless clear and
ex
P

.plicit iii llie H -port, lluit Ihe honest and ca- 
....lite were ilismNs.*! to make room tor llie 
base an.l corrupt; th.it offices were the spoils of 
.victory, llu rewards of partisan service, and
 tin meuis of subsliluling manvvorship for pa- 
trotism, ciivoiiraging vice and discouraging 
\irtuc, preparing for the subversion ol lil>erty 
anil the establishment of despotism, and con 
verting the entire body of office-holders into 
orrupt and supple instruments of power!! 
Such he s-iifl was the language of a Report 
which si:t out with a formal disclaimer of par 
ty spirit and partisan remarks. In defending
 the administration from su.-h flagrant charges 
Mr. B. won I, I first discriminate between term! 
which hail been much confounded and abuse'l 
janJ then show lhat the removals made by Pre-
 i lent Jackson, like those made by Presided 
JcTervm, 'Were l!n legitim.itn rcsu'ts us the 
previous system o! appointments, and werenc- 
txsssary n >l only to the s.ilely and succes? of a 
democraric a.|-.uinisinitinn, but due as un ac 
qfjusticc to tlie great democratic party -of the 
Union. Terms, he saiil, wore confounded. 
Wlic:i a man had been five, Icn, twenty, forly 

iy«;irs in office, and luile.l to be reappniuied ul 
llie eiulof'his second, third, forth, or fifth term 

Or four ycirs, it >vas c.ille.l a d's uis.io-i, un;' 
thncry of^.TSsculion iv.is set iij». Tliis.M". B, 
said, mi'lil be correct phraseology with thosi 
who lUmighl offices ought lo l>e lor life, an. 1 
ereulually here bury, but it was a phraseology
repudiate.) in liie ilcui'icralic school, wher^ the - . . .*. i-..,...,

treat their notes as
, „ receiving the federal revenue in 

,..v.... It n hoped that this folly will not be 
perpelr-.ie-l.l'.i.ilnanew bank is to bo crvaled 
to overthrow, and lo crush at its pleasure, all 
others; tha'. the (>aper of local l»ank* i* not lo 
be rajJo the currency of the Federal Govern 
ment? but tlwt ihe (Government will, and that 
wilh all convenient s;>eed, return to Ihe cur 
rency ol llie constitution, and to the firiit act of 
Ihe first Congress that tvur eat under Ihe con 
stitution, and made a prevision on tlie subject 
o I'money, in id which declared that gnUamJsii- 
vercoin ONLY ahould be received in pay- 
nei,ls l«i Ihe United State*. For the future,
hen^Mr. B. wa* op;x«ud to lending the aid of 
he Federal Government to the su;>;wrt of
an!;*. If they cannot stand, let Int 

..el them blow up if they will; sky 
.hey please; high enough never to fall hac 
Ji; earth! But, while concurring with there- 
port in the future restriction u|ion the use of 
transfer drafts, he took Ihe opportunity, moat 
emphatically, to dissent from Ihe censure
--•.» . ., . ........ ,... :_...•„.„•„, !f __, :_

nUi«l«erof thuet who had predicted 
Aciency in the ret enue.]

Mr. 1). aanl he would answer the _ 
iy tolling him an anecdote. Il wa«"the 
I a drummer taken prisoner hi the Low 
rie», by ihe vidctleii of Manhal 8«xe 
inuinstiim.es which deprirWJiimol Ihe 
ion of the laws of war. Abwt to be *l 
oor drummer plead in hU defence Iliat .hrwa* 

non-feimbatatil; he did not tight and Kill 
he dtt nothing, he «aiJ. but beat h» 

.rum in the rear of the line. But lie waaftn* 
iwered, *o much the worse, lhal he made other 

"fill, and kill one another, by
bttiu on wilh that drum of hi* in lha HMf*ofih»t 
in«; and so he should suffer lor it. .MrVfi. 
nnpnl lhal Iho (lory would be undursto«dr1ntd 
hat il would l>e received by Ihe gentleman as 
n answer to bis question, a* neither in law, 
K>!itics, or war, was there any difference he- 
.wcen what a man did by himself, and did by
another. Be that as it may, mid Mr. UOthe 
trangencMof ihe scene in which we am how

which the re|>ort, by imp'icuiior!, if not in 
' "' cy liir the use he 

made of these drafts in the fall of 1833. He 
lofendud that qse;liejustilie.l il;henxtolled il;he 
celebrated il al-ove all praise. What was lhat 
use? It was lo prevent the success of crime 
and to compel the oliservance of justice! to 
frustrate the conspiracy of the H^k of the Uni 
te I Slates, agai ist Ihe local BaiiKS, and to com 
pel b x r in treat her own note*, and tlmse of her 
bran he', as many ! T.,e case wai this: Up 
on the removal of the deposit^*, many of Iho 
branches liegan to refuse to receive, from Ihe 
d<!|)o*ita Banks the n.,tos of the other brandies, 
or oflhe Mother Bank, which had l>een receiv 
edin payment of dutii*, and which the deposit 
Bank*o'tTored to exchange for their own. Re 
f.S'iigthis exchange, and (Icmandfng *i>eci 
from thedep'isile Banks for all their balance* 
thu design of tho Federal Bank was evident; 
wai to cripple, nn 1 crush Ihe State Banks, de 
stvoy their currency, and upon their ruinserec 
tho edifice of her own necessity and suprrmac; 
and re; barter. Mr. Tancy inter|io$ed to pro 
vent this crime, this ruin, and this result. Hi 
gave (Irali* lo the deposito Banks lo l>e usei 
u;«n condition, and ort-condilim only, that Ihe 
Bank und it* branches slrauld continue to re 
fuse lo receive each others'notes, received on 
public account, in exchange for I he notes of I he 
d-pnsitc banks, and demand specie from them; 
nn.l the exhibition of these drults in Baltimore 
an>l New York had the effect lhal was intend 
ed; il compelled the Bank oflhe IhuUxl Suies 
anil its branches to honor each others1 paper, 
and (o dc.cist from that (tart of their atrocious 
and diabolical plan lo break Ihedcposile Banks, 
and l» derange Ihe currency of Ihu country. 
Mr. B. said, these were Ihe facts which justi 
fied Mr. Tuney far Ihe use he ha.I in.ule oflhe

«... t . .<a_ t i . I.... -_..;

^k ^a

that  ortjelwlr will phi? liim * prank, MM! 
come forward with |>m|iiMUioM te riise and 
dfjfjde twenty, thirty, forty millions; and- Ihu* 
oul-leap, oui-jump, and out-run him in die 
raceof |io|Hitarily, just a* (ar a* he himself ha* 
now out-jum|«d, out-leaped, and out-run, the 
author ol the Land Distribution Bill?

Yes, said Air. B. this scheme for dividing 
surplus revenue is an old acquaintance on this 
door; but nvvordid it come at a time so inauipi- 
ctJNn,under a form soque«tional'le, and upon as 
sumptions *o unfounded iii f nl.so..elusive in ar- 
gusncnt. lie would spuak ol' the inauspicious- 
nen-ol ihe time hereatter; at present he would 
lake {MMilions indirect contradiction lo all the 
arguments of fact and reason upon which this 
monstrous scheme of distribution is erected and 
defended. Condensed into their essence, these 
argument* are:

1. That there will be a surplus of nine mil* 
lions annually lor eight year*.

2. That there i* no way tu reduce the reve

eifbt yean, ns dm! lieen assumwl; nor any 
thia annumption l*ing tile 
whoto edifice ol the scheme

svnd
cof0«r MOM of tbc whoto edifice ol the 
of distribution, k wa* sufficient to (how the 
fallacy of that data to blow Itw whole acbeme 
into ti>e empty air.

Mr. B. admonbhetf the Senate to beware of 
ridicule. To pas* a solemn vote lor amending 
the Constitution, for tin (nirpote of enabling 
Congress lo makedislribulioii of surpluae* of 
revenue, and then find no surplus lo distribute, 
might lessen the dignity, and diminish the 
weight of an grave a body. It might expoae 
it to ridicule; and that, wai a hard thing for 
public bodies, and public men, to stand The 
Senate had flood much in ite lime; much m the 
latter part of Mr. Monroe's udminislralion, 
wlien the Washington Republican habitually 
denounced it as a faction, and displayed mifhy 
hrillianl essays, written by no rmtan hand, to 
prove that tlte epithet was well nptdicil, thuiigh

docftinc ofri^til lo ofTirc was repudialtil am 
theriirlil of rolntion was inculcated. Wilhre-
*})ect to the fact of dismissions. Iliey resulted in 
general from apixjinlinonl*. The elder Mr, 
Adams appointed none but tetleransls;and Mr. 
Jeffcr<on h.id to turn a portion of them out in 
ordor to -.ret in a putt on ol the republic,nit; an 
Mr. .IcfTerson had lohl him, (Mr. B.) that I: 
had never carried changes far onough; lhat he 
liaJ not (lo-Qjiisli ;u lo Tiis o.vn parly. So of 
President Jackson; llie vounger Mr. Adams 
Ibllowo-l lliepla'iof his Ailhur, and Presidcnl 
Jackson had lo f.i'.low the course of Mr. JefTer- 
soi. Mr B. sail lhal his ruco n.n -n lalion 
for any office in his own Slale was worth noth 
ing during the whole Hiliiiini-l-atinn of Mr. 
Adams, unJ the latter part of the uilminislra- 
lion ol Mr. Monron; an.l ihe State lo Ihis day 
ctntailed som •• pirsons in o!lico, his decided 
npponcnls, wlio wore appuinte'l under Iho two 
filmier aiimini^'ra ions. DJ. b!les«, he said, 
Ptes:ilaut JaL-ksiri had made some unfortunate 
tap|xii'iliricnlj, h'j Iniiisulf had made some unfor- 
tiiniti; rejo.nine.ul.itio-is, though he had made 
but few; but it »'.is i iroMlestably true that ma 
ny nf those who had been dismissc I, or nol re- 
npp-.pntml, were thrmsolves pro»cri\>ersof tlwse 
who were in their power; dismissing nol only 
clerks a;ul xi'vler ulficers for political oitininns, 
butmaciianijs, workmen, anil laborers! Yes, 
Ihe <l.iy luburer, \vhcn he would not proolilute 
hi* vote to I'na nitionat republicans, and the 
Bank his been dismissed Irom his labor!

The unregulated stale of Iheilcposilc banks 
was nnolher KOUK.C ol E^.xiilivc patronage 
which tlie reptirl had strongly an I cmphalicHl- 
ly dwelt upon. Of all the matter contained in 
the re'|K>rl, nothing, said Mr. B. except one 
thing, which he would mention in its proper 
place, hud astonished him so much us Ibis! 
Not t.'ial there wus nol increase of Executive 
patronage from tliis source, but .h it the Presi 
nenl sliouM be reproai lied with il in this Sen 
ate, by tuemulmr ol this report, and the major 
itvoflbo Coiirnittee In m which it came. 
What is (lie tacf'e .claimed Mr. B. Did nol 
this Senate twice rcvusc, at llmir last session, lo 
pass any law lo rr^ululo the di'po its banks? 
Did not the majority of this coinmillee Iwico 
refuse to pass n'liill'lor that purjiose? did not the 
author of the Ropo I twice refuse to allenip' 
Ip regulate llr;so Hanks? An- not (hi: voles ol 

'these refusals rwordrd in our jo irnuls.preserv 
ed in our mi'mo-'n-s, an 1 known to Ihe whole 
body of Ihe Am«ri -an Pejipla' And after lhat 
i* the Senate Ihe. place from which a rcproacl 
can come, and fearful, trembling, awful appre 
hensions lor Ihe safely ol the l<epublic, can 11 
|Kit forth, on auiimnt'nf the unregulated condi 

1 lion of I hcsu I) ,'|iusilc B»nk», without excilini; 
"in the first plan*, u lecling oflhe utmost pom 

bleastonishment; und, in Ihe next place, J>lei-l 
ing very ihffi;rent from iislonish iienl, and c

  which Ihe S"ii;ilc sliould never aspire lo muk 
Mr. Ji. wi.ul I dismiss thi

transfer drall<; not only justified him, but enli- 
llwllii n lo the highest praisn. He contenled 
himself now with slating those facts; on anoth 
er occasion he woulil prova then. I1-; had 
rrrtain remarks l/i nuke on Ihn Rcjrirl ol ihe 
Finance Cu.umilleoof llieSe-uiW.QMr.Tyler's 
Report on the Bank,) in which this proof would 
find an appropriate place; and ho was certain 
that tlio Senate would not deny hi.u an oppor- 
luflily of making his inlendud remirks. Look 
ing at Mr. Tylor,he re)>ejted, that ihe Senate 
wwild nol deny him lhat opportunity; and Mr.' 
Tyler wa* un fontlpo.1 tos.iv, that certainly he 
would not be denied.

Mr. B. fame next lo Ihe proposition in the
Rcimrt lo amend I he const iut ion for ei<;ht years, 
... i.._i.i.. / .....-.. - ... ..._i...i:...:i.. ...... ....... '

remains the same. Last year it wasj 
a bankrupt treasury, and a beggared govern 
ment; now it i* Irraiury gorged lo bunting 
 illi surplus mi lion*, and a govcrnmel Irani) - 
ing down liberty .contaminating morals, brib 
ing, and wielding vast masse* of people from 
llie unemployable funds of countless treasures. 
Such are Ihe scenes which the two sessions pre 
sent, and il is in vain lo deny it; for the Cktal 

iwechvs of thai fatal wssion Imve gone forth to 
II the border* of lira Republic. They were 

piinled tie re by the myriad; franked by mem 
ber* by the Ion weight; freighted to uU pnrts 
by a decried and over whelmed Post Office; u in I 
pii.l for! by whom? Thanks lor one thing ut 
lea*.! Tlie R«-|x>rl oflhe Finance Com mi Hue 
>n tlie Bank (Mr. Tylcr'sRoport) effected the 
exhumation <il one mass! of hidden and buried 
p ilridity; it was the printing account of the 
Bank of the I'uiicd Stales for lhal nession of 
Congress which will long live in the hislory of 
our country unlcr the odious uppcll.ilion oflhe 
PAJHC-*KS»H).\. That printing account has 
been dug up; it U the black vomit of the Bank! 
atid he knew th« mclicinc which could bring 
f'rty such vomit* from Ihe foul slom.icli of thu 
nl I red harlot. Il was the medicine of u Com 
mittee of Inve'ligulion, constituted upon par 
liamentary principles; a co.iiinitteo «omp:>soil, 
in iis majority, ol ||H*SC who chargetl miscon 
duct, and evinced a disposition to probe every 
charge to the bottom; such a committee us the 
Senate h.ul apiiointeil, nl ihe same session, nol 
for Ihe Bank! but for Ihe Post Office.

Yes, exchii ne I Mr. B., not only the Trea 
sury wa* to be (Nmkr.ipt, but thek-urro»»y^«« 
Jo be ruined There was lo l>e no mo-mfc  
The trash in Ihe Treasury, « h.it little there 
was, was lo be nothing but depreciated jKiper, 
ihe vile issues of insolvent pet banks. Silver, 
and United Stales Bank notes, and even good 
bills of exchange, were all to go off, all lo lake 
leave, and make their mournful exit Ingelher; 
and gold! that was a trick unworthy ol 'coun 
tenance; a gull lo bamboozle the simple, and 
lo insull llie intelligent, until the fall elections 
were over. Ruin, ruin, ruin, lo tlie currency, 
was the lugubrious cry of llio day. und the sor 
rowful burthen of Ihe s;«cch forti long month* 
Now, on the contrary, it xcems to be admitted 
thai I hero is lo be III.-MICV, real good money in '" - -  - ((f(he

 itppiv wilh simply exciling Iho roininisces, a. 
. thei novel writers calM it, which belonged t< 
this nccaNion,aiid leave il to those who refused
 twice roliise.l, only, nine months ago, it 
comply wilh tin) l^ecnlivn recommenda 
tion 10 re/nlato these Banks, and now 
reproach him because they ire not regulaied 
an.'l *hiv<T with terror at tmch a (late of things: 
arid woulil leave il lo thorn, and a pretty lilih 

. task they might (i:id it! lo reconcile their con 
diifl llie.'i wittHhcir conduct now. 

.Tha transfer drifts, »iid Mr/R., have claim
 il tlie uttuiitioti ol |li<! Report. They are pro 
posed lo be prohihfle.l in lulure, except for th 
ho.ua ride pur|K»o ot'lransfering pu' lie mo'iey 
Irom out* place lo nnoiliur, for tlie benefit of I h 
|jyt>lic- <crvico. To this Mr. Ii. Imd.no objec 
liort. He was not in favor of using the powei 
o/ihe monoy of lha Federal Government lo 
fiifliliu banOTin future. Time wus when the 
< JovHrnnienl was under a virtual duress« to do 
I'. .FiltBcn or twenty yj.iri a>.o, for example, 
wbpn tha trovernmwil wus itself dependent on 
ihe.jinpor system, and wa* obliged to iui>|>o:t 
t';St «ystem to preserve its own revenues. Time 
rt^l aNo when jt was. not only right.bullauda 
l>)e in.I.ho Govornment 16 fu^iuin ihe luc 
t>anV*i and that wii* at Ihb t o.iimencemenl o 

rinic op«>rali()in oft ho lu»l year, when Hie 
'1:J-pHh« feitatu bunks wa* Ihe e-iminn' 

of Ui» Unilod .Jjka|e*i and
 f.!^>v ! -»  : '.'.<' ; . ' ', "• . •* ' ..-. -

i enable Congress lo  Iribi.tion uinimu
he States, Tefrilories, and District of Colum- 
'i.i.ofthu annual suridus of imhlic money.  

The surplus is carefully calculate.! at g9,0i>0,- 
000 of dollars |ier annum for eight years; and 
he rule 'ofdistruclion assumed, goe< to divide 
hal sum into aa many shares a* there ore Sen 
iors and Representatives in Cmgro»«; each 
Slale lo lakenUares according te her represen- 
tulio'i; which tlie Report sliows would give for 
each share precisely £30,405; am) then leaves 
it lo the State iiself, by a little ciphering, in 
mulliidying the aforesaid *um of £30,403, by 
the wliole number of Senator* nnd Representa 
tives which it may have in Congress, lo calcu 
late ihe annual amount of the stipend il would 
receive.* This proves Ihe Repoit extcn.ls 
through a period of eight years; so Hut tho 
whole sum to be divided to ihe Slates, Territo 
ries, and District of Columbia woulil amount 
to seventy-two millions of dollars.

Of all the pro;«»ilotis which hoover wiln.es- 
se I, brought forward lo astonish the eunscs, to 
confound recollection, and to make him dim 11 
the reality of a past, or a present scene, this 
projcisilion, said Mr. B., eclipses and distances 
Ihe whole! Whal! th* Senate of thu United 
Slates not only the samcScnatP, lull the same 
nieml'ers.Mlliiig in the samo chain, looking in 
each ol. era" faces, remembering what each had 
(aid only a few ihort months ago, now to be 
called upon to make an alteration in the con 
stitution oflhe United Stales, lor lhopur|x»eof 
dividing seventy-Iwo millions ofsurplus moiiuy 
in iho Treasury, when that same Treusu'ary 
was proclaimed, affirmed, vaticinated, and 
proved u|Hiu calculations, lor (he whole period 
of Hie last session, to ho sinking into bank 
ruptcy! thai il would be destitute of revenue 
by (lie euil nf (he year, and could never Ivere- 
pletiiiheil until the ile|KMilcs wore restored! (he 
Bank rochar'ered! and Ihe usurper and despot 
driven from the high place which httdi*honor- 
e I and abused! This was the cry then; (he err
ivl.i.-l. ».^...«.l«.l .!._.....!. .1.:- ..V ....i.J. ..... _• J

lint Treasury, such a* llie fiercest hater* 01
banks would wish In h;ivr; and that not u 

iiMle, since 72 millions of surpluses an- propo 
sed to bn drawn Inmi that tuime empty 'I rca*ti- 
ry in the brief space oT eight year*. Not a 
word about ruinedcunency now. Not a word 
almul the currency itself. The vory \\i.r\l wo us 
to bo iln>|i|>« I from Ib* vwciil>iilnry ol' "g«*wl«!- 
n\c\\. All li|« closed tight,all tongues huoltcd
 till, all allusion avoided, lo that once dear 
phrase. The silver currency doubled in u year; 
four millions nf gold coined in half n year; ux- 
changns reduced to the lowest and most tini.'orm 
rales; the whole cxjienscs nf Congress paid in 
irohl; working people receiving gold and silver 
lor their ord.n.T>' wages; such are the results 
which have coiifiiunili.il llie prophets of ww, si- 
li.-nced the tongue nl lamentation, expelled the 
wor,l CURRKNCY from o»ir d^balos; and 
broiiilht Ihe Pe.ple ti q'lmtioii, if it rutmol 
bring Ihemselves lo doubt, tlw fnturo inf.dlibil- 
i y of those u:ii'aii:itc.l alarmists who slill go 
tiirwiinl with new ami tonfidcn! prediitinn , 
n .(withstanding they have brarn so ruccnily n nl 
<i.ic.>:ispiciiousty d-veivc I in their vaticin.itions 
ol a. ruined currency, a bankrupt Treasury, 
and a l«ggare.l goveinnicn'.

But h-'re we nro, said Mr. B. actually en 
gaged in a serious propisition lo alter the con 
stitution of the U. Stales for llie pcrioj of eight 
years, in order lo gel rid of surplus rcvx-nifc 
and u miHt ilaxzling, seductive, ami fascinating 
s» hcme is presetile I; nn lv*s than ninemitliiins 
a year for eight COIISLH ulivo years. It look 
like wild fire, Mr. B. said, and he had seen a 
member, no, ihul m ghl seem loo particular,
 lie had *uena gentleman wlm looke:) UJHIII it 
as eiubii«lnng a new era in ihe ulTairs of our 
Aiii-jrica,esUblii!iinga new ttM for Iho for- 
malion of parties, bringing u new quc«ti<i;i in 
to all our oleclio is, Slate and t edcral, unit 
ojieraling Ihe (Ktlilicul salvation, and eli»vu|ion 
of all wlwi supported it, ami Iho inline liutu, ut- 
|jr, and irretrievable |K>li|icul il.uiriulioii of all 
whoupposed it. But, Mr. B. dissented from 
the novelty of llie scheme. Il was an old ac 
quaintance of hi«, only no.v vamjiod and new 
furbished, for llie present occasion. It is the 
s.ime pro|xnilion, only lo bo acconiplished in a 
dilTorunt way .which was broughl forward some 
years ago by a Senator from Now Jersey, (Mr. 
UickeromJ and which then received unmeas 
ured condemnation, not merely for il* uncons:i- 
lutioiiality, but for all'" ~ '

^3. That there is no object of general utility 
lo which tliesesurpluses can lie applied.

4. Th.it distribution is the only way to car 
ry them off without jKiisimiing and corrupting 
ihe whole body politic.

Mr. B. dispuled Ihe whole of those proposi 
tions, uml would undertake to slww each lobe 
unfounded a'ld erroneous.

1. The report say* that the surplus will 
probably equal, on ihe average, for Ihe next 
eight years, (lie sum of #9,000,000 beyond (he 
just wants of the government;* and m a sub 
sentient part, it says, supposing Ihe surplus lo 
be distributed should average nine millions of 
ilollam, annually, as estimated, it would five 
to each share 830,405, which multiplied hy the 
senators and representatives ofuny state, would] 
show (he sum lo which it would lie itnlitkd.t  
The amendment which has'been reported to 
carry this distribution into effect, is to take ef 
fect ior the year 1835, llie pres«nl year, awl 
lo continue I ill Ihe lira: diy of Jan. 1843; ol 
course it is inclusive of 1842, and ixake* .a pe 
riod of eight years for tlie distribution to go on. 
The amendment contains a blank which is lo 
he filled up wilh Ihe sum which i* to lie left in 
the treasury every year lo meet contingent and 
unex|H!cted demands; and tlie report show* that 
this blank i* to be tillc.l with the (urn oftwo 
millions of dollar*. Here Ihen i* lha totality 
of these surpluses, eleven million* a year for 
eight consecutive years, out of which nine mil 
lions are lo tie taken annually for distribution. 
Now ninetini:* 'eightare seie ily-two; so that 
here is a report soiling forth Ibe enormous-sum 
ol *7-2,000,OOOol mar* ssirjiHis, alter satisfying 
all Ihe just wants oftlm Government, und leav 
ing two millions in Ibe Treasury, lo be held 
up for distribution, and to excite the people to 
lo clamor for their shares of such a great and 
dazzling prize. At the same lime, Mr. B. 
said, tliere would be no nucli surplus. It was 
a delusive bait held out lo wlwt the nppelite of 
tlie |«'>ple lor the spoils of their country, ami 
could never he realized even if Ihe amendment 
for aiillKiri/.ing lliodislribulion should now |iass. 
The seventy-1 wo millions could never be found; 
they would exist no where but in this report,in 
llio author's imagination, and in^the deluded 
|W)[WM olim eve ile I c >'-niiiiiinly. Tho seven 
ty-two millions coulil never be found; they 
would turn out l<> be tlio "fuMows in Kendul 
green and buckram suits," which figured *o 
largely in the humiliation of Sir John FaUutf 
 the lwo-«ml-lilly men in buckram, which 
llie valiant old knight received up:m hi* |M>inl 
thus! (extending a iirnciNn llie all ilude ol ik- 
tMiice.) The calculalinns of Ihe author of the 
rrimrl were wild, delusive,astonishing, incred- 
iltlft. llu (Mr. B.) cimld nol limit bimsclfto

ap^ijied lo a majority. 1 1 had stood much also 
during ihe four years of Ihe second Mr. Adams's 
administration; as the surviving pages of the 
defo.nct National Journal could si ill nl lest; but 
in all that time it stood clear of ridicule; it did 
nothing U|nn which saucy wit craild lay its 
lash. Let it Itewure now', for the passage of 
this amendment may exjiose it to untried peril; 
llie iteril of song and caricature. And wo to 
the Semite, farewell lo its dignity, if it once 
get* into t lie windows of llie print-shop, and 
becomes tlio burthen of the ballads which the 
milk maids sing to their cows.

whn wrote the fMtvr pull Aeif »W 
the New Y«rk newspaper*, to whkh yo» 
called *»y aitswiion. Th» writer a< thfel 
ha* taken ihe usuaj humor of the Wa*4in(ton 
letter wriier*, ami ht» fNiblMied moM^tiaiVlft 
was authorised lo publish by roe. Some tnw 
day* ago, be WM hi my room, and I slattd to 
him wliat wus,as I iiien thoughl, very gcnrrally 
known, that affidavit* had been take*, which, 
in the opinion vf many, would implicate you jn 
the late u«*auK of Lawrence VMOD lb*J Prr*:- 
dcnl of the U. Slates, lo wit: That but a few 
day* preceding thai assault, it would b« *» 
by the trstimony of respectable witnesae*, t 
Lawrence wa* seen going into and coming txit 
of your house several time*; I Iml you were al 
so seen talking with him in Ihe street.

I was authorised lo make this statement by 
tw.o gentlemen who are fellow lioarders; Ihe 
Hon. Joel K. Mann, and passed midshipman 
Ward, the first named gentleman had ar«n t'   
alfidavils oft wo wiineiwe»,pn>vintr in substance 
what I have ctateil. I had not then aaro Un 

s, but have since read them, and found 
thai what I have noted, a* nearly as I ca i new 
rrcollcct their content*, were proved by them. 
Tlic affiants are said Ip lie highly reapeclaMe 
men I am not acquainted with them the af 
fidavits were taken before one C<Jlmim,ameii;- 
licr of the City Council. The name of «»ie of 
Ihe gentlemen is Slewart, and Ihe other Foy. 

1 ant your verr ob'l. serv'l.
DUTEK i. PEAl'.CK.

from the Globe.

which resounded through 
lo.ig months, and was

thia chumlter for six 
wafted U|M>II every

breeze to every quarter of the Iteptildic to a- 
larni, agitate, disquiet, nnd enrage the People. 
Theauilioroflhis repott, und Ihe wjwle jiarty 
with which ho marched under Ihe oriflamme of 
the Bunk of the Unite.) Stales, filled Ihe Union 
wilh this cry of a bankrupt Treasury; an<l 
predicted the certain and speedy downfall of 
Ihe administration, from the want of money lo 
carry on Ihe operations oflhe Government.

[Mr. Calhoun here nueand wished lo know 
of Mr. B. whether be meant to include him in

 Mr. B., in a sub«eauent speech, told an 
amusing anecdote lot ho Senate, oflhe blunder 
into which a member had fallen with respect lo 
the distribution of llieso $30,405. The first 
time that Mr. B. *aw the me/uher, after (lie 
Report was read, ho was violently for it, and 
wondered that any Senator, or Representative, 
should go against il. The next lime, be saw 
him he wa* indifferent, and even oontemptumi* 
lo the Report. Mr. B. desired to know Ihe 
reason of tins sudden change and il was accoun 
ted for Ihu*: When the meml>er tint heard 
the Reiwrt read, lie undernlood these 480,405 
anm a'iy, to be intended for the members tl.e n- 
selves; but he now saw (hat every member 
would have to divide with-his constituents; and 
he had 40,000 in hi* dixtrici; so that it reduced 
the thing, lo nothing; he would get hut four 
 hilling* and six pence, Virginia money; and 
lh«n he swore thai he would nol change the 
cuntutulian of the United States for four shil 
ling* and *ix penee, Virginia money.

the epilhul wild, for it was u clear case of hal 
lucination.

Mr. It. thon look up Ihe Treasury Report of 
Mr Secretary Wnodl>iiry, communicateil at 
llie co:nm«iu>cmont ol lite present s«(sioii of 
Congress, and containing the estimates rcijuir- 
«l by law of Ihe expected income Mild expen 
diture !<*  the present your, and also for Ihe 
year 1836. Al juiges four and live are esti 
mates for ihe present year; the income u.siima- 
Icdat ^aJ.GtiO.OOOiltw expenditures at

(hour Conprennipnal Profeeilirrts will be 
found an account of a most singular movement 
made by Poindexter. We give lielow the let 
ters l>etween himself and he Hon. Dulre J. 
Peurce, together wilh the affidavits referrcil lo 
in the correspondence; and lhat the subject 
may lie precisely understood by the public, 
we wVI a tiiirralive of some circumstance* con 
nected with il.

A day or two after tlio attempted assussina- 
Iten of ihe President, the lloiorablo Jod K. 
Mann mentioned to some meinbrrs ol Congress, 
lhat a gentleman who boarded in the same 
house, informed him, that Mr. Poindexter had 
interview* wilh Lawrence, but a few days be 
fore ll-.e attempt on Ihe President'* life This 
information produced considerable sensation, 
A Captain ol high standing in the Navy had 
previously staled in this cilv lhat Poindcxler, 
on his voyage from New OtTenn*, had threaten 
ed to demand satisfaction for llie remark made 
about him by the President, 09 reported in an 
anonymous feller to Ihe Baltimore Patriot say 
ing il the President refused, that hn would shoot 
him wherever he saw him Thi* threat of 
PoindcxlcVewas rouchc.l upon such authority 
as logivti considerable uneasiness to several of 
the President'* friends; and among others, to 
Ihe Rev. Mr. Hutch, Chaplain lo Ihe Senate, 
who called on Ihn President to [ml him on his 
guard against Poiudexter. .Mr. Ward, ano 
ther gentleman oflhe Navy, u ho hail :>rnbably 
heard of these threats, was at Mr. SlOwurt's, (a 
rcs|icclable mechanic of this city, whose busi 
ness brought him into un acquaintance wilh 
l^awrence,) on the Surolay after Ibe attempt of 
Lawrence, and Mr. Slawnrt mentioned lo him 
ihe circumstance of soeing Lawrence in con- 
venation with Poindcxler on the Tuesday pre- 
cmling llie event which hap;>encd mi Friday. 
Mr. Ward inrnlioiicd it to Ihe honorable Joel 
K. Mann, und from Ihe interest taken in il by 
wend to whom he mentioned it, Mr. Ward 
was induced to call on Mr. Slewurt to be sure 
that ho had nol misundenlond him. Mr. 
Stewurt assured him lhat whal he Imd told him

The above is the original draft of the loiter 
sent Governor Poindertcr. Tim letter *cnt 
may vary in two or three word*, but nol no a* 
to change sense in any way. Judge Blu<;k 
has promised me an exact copy of my letter lo 
morrow , also of my note lo him ol the 21*1 , in 
which I corrected two words in my letter to 
Governor Poindexter; one instating lhat Mr. 
Colt man was taken, and Ihe oilier in- saying 
lhal (iov. Poindexler wa* seen in Ihe street 
with Lawrence, instead, as I ought I > have sta 
led in llw entry or alley of hi* own house, a* 
sworn to by some of tlie men w ho*e affidavit* 
have been taken.

y •> DUTEE J. PEARCEL
"

ebruary 21*1, 1835. 
SIR: Your note of yesterday, in reply to 

mine ol thcHame date, accounts for the manner 
in which the letter from Southworlh to the 
news room originated: tliere irmains yet ono 
(Miinlon which your information must be per 
fect, and lo which you have not, jiilverted. In 
wbrac hamls did you see the affidavits of which 
you speak?

Your reply lo this question will, for the pre 
sent, end our correspondence on this (ubject. 

1 am, *ir, your most »bt. it.
GEO. POINDEXTERv 

HOM. DUTEK J. PKAKCB*

(Copy.)
WAMIII.YOTON, Feb. 21st, 1«W5. . 

ffm. Gtnrge Puindarter. 
SIH: In reply to your nolo which I received

ces;lhedugrailaliiMi of mendicant States, rocoiv- 
inglhcir annual allowance frtmi ll>e liounfjy of 
the Federal Giwemmetit; the debauchmenl of 
the 4itiblic morals, when every citizen was to 
look lo the federal treasury for money, and«r- 
ery candidate for office wo* to outbid hi* coni-
• u.lil(%v in ..ftl.K!M.» If. «!._ ... u - l?.l .' ...pelitor in offering it; the consolidation QJ t |,e 
Stales, thu* resulting from a central sujmly of 
revenue; ihe folly ol collecting with one hand 
In pay back wilh the other, and both hands to 
be greased at the expense of Ihe citizeu who 
pays one man to collect Iho money from him 
and another to bring it back lo hun.mi'nui the 
interest and Ihe cost of a double operation j n 
fetching and carrying; ami the eventual und 
inevitable progress ol the scheme lo Ihe plunder 
of the-weaker ha If of ihe Union by the str»n<'- 
er; when the stronger half would undoubtedly 
throw Ibe wUle burthen of raising Ihe money 
upon Ihe weaker half, and Ihen take Ihe main 
portion lo themselves. Such were the main 
objections uttered against this plan aevcn year* 
ago, wlien a gallant  onorSonth Carolina,(Go- 
neral Uayne,)s(ood by his, Mr. B'« .ide^-nrt 
Mood before him, and led him in llie liirhi a
.*ui.%d« •!...« !'..•.! ...I .1-1 ' • °Kamat that fatal and delusive Khome, 
brought forward under a more seductive, dun- 
geroue, alarming, inexcusable, unJiiMiuable 
anddemoralizingtbrm. ' 

Ye* *aid Mr.TB. it is not only tha revival of 
the same plan for dividing surplus revenue 
which received its condemnation on this floor 
*even or e%hl years ago, but il is the modifi 
cation,and that in a form infinitely worse for the 
new Slate*, of the famous Und bill which 
now liea upon our table. Il lakes up DM ob 
ject of that bill, and run* away with il, giving 
nine million* where thai rave three, and leav- 
i»Kllieauthorofthat bill out of light behind: 
and can the gentleman from South Carolina 
(Mr. Galhoun) be aoahort-»ighhxL|pnot (o«ee

683,540; Ixiinga difference ot'ocly some three 
huudreil thousand dollars holwocn llie income 
and llie outlay; and sut h is the chance for nine 
millions taken out, and (wo lell in Iho first year 
ol the di»lribulioit. Al page* 10,14, 15, the re 
venue for 183li is computed, uml after going 
over all llie heads of exp>nsu on which diminu 
tions probably hi mud ,'ie computes llie income 
arid outlay nl ilia year al ubotit eijual, or pro 
bably a little surplus lo the amount of one mil- 
Ihm. The«e aro osiimales, soul Mr. B. form 
ed ujioii diln, und coming fror.i un officer 
making reports ujion hi* resiioni<ibilily,uiid lor 
the legislative guidance of Congress; and In 
which wo are bound I > give credence until they 
areslxiwii lobe incorieel. Here Ihen are ihe 
two first ye IM of Ihe eight dixiUKied of, and no 
thing found in them lo divide; Ihe two last 
years, of the term could be despatched even 
more quickly, said Mr. B., for every body 
that uniWrsl.iTiils llie compromise act of .March, 
1833, must know 11.at in the I wo lust years of 
llie o]>er«lio!i ol lhat act, there would l*o un ac 
tual dtfic-t in the Treasury. Look al the terms 
nf the act! tl proceed* by slow and insensible 
degrees, making xlighl deductions once in twn 
years, until (lie year* 1841 and 1^42, when it 
cease* crawling, and commences jumping, and 
iea|i*down,at iwojunij)*, lolw.ny |>er cen 
tum on the value ojllto articles which |tay du 
ly, which articles are less than one-half of our 
importation. Twenty per cent, upon tho a- 
niount of goods which will then pay duly, will

Iisvduce but little, *ay twelvenr thirteen mil- 
ions, u (Km Ihe basis of sixty or seventy mil'Nms 

of dutiable article* ini|H>rlc.l then, which only 
amount to forly-soven nvllions notv. Tlien 
there will be no surplus at all for one-half (he 
period of eight years, the first two.nnl the last 
two. In the middle jiuriod of four year* there 
wilLprobably he amrplusof Iwoor three mil 
lions; but Mr. B. look is.>t*i upon nil Ihe allega 
tion* wilh reaped lo il; a* I kit tliere was no 
way to reduce llie revenue without disturbing 
ihe compromise act of March, 1833; that there 
was nn object of general utility lo which it 
could bo applied; and thai distribution wa* tlie 
only way lo-jrd rid of il.

Equally delusive ami profoundly erroneous 
wa* too gentleman'* idea of the wrplu* which 
could be taken out of llie aj>propriuiion*. True 
lhal operation could be |x>rformcd once, and 
but once. The run of our Treasury payment* 
shew lhat about one quarter of the year'* ex- _.,...__   ..-. ^,1 w j(|,i,, (he your, but Ihe 

10 no\t your, ami thus could 
out of the revenue recoived in Ihe Unit 

even if the revenue 
preceding year was

____ . .L.1.. - __t . ,

was true, and nllhovigh he expressed some ap 
prehension that the publicity ofhis having made 
the statement might afTect his business injuri 
ously, yet declared his w illingneiis to make 
until lo il. lie wits advised to do so by sevenil 
ofhis friends. We have boon informed thai 
Duff Green and Senator Eiving, both called 
U|K>n him, and endeavored lo induce him not lo 
promulgate ll>e fact. Ho, however, felt il due 
lo those who hu'l repealed (he circumstances, 
on his authority, to give the statement a defi 
nite and authentic shajie, and he voluntarily 
made HIM! sent Ihe affidavit giren below to tho 
President.

Mr. Foy had, nlso, immediately nflcrthee- 
vcnt at the Capitol, mentioned t« some of his 
acquaintances, that hu had seen Lawrence go 
rcjteuledly to Poindexter's residcnce;and we un 
derstand, under ihe ndvicn of Mr. Collmnn, (a 
member ol the City Council,) gave the Cicl the 
form of un affidavit, and h.ul it delivered to the 
President us the person most interested in Ihe 
evidence.

These circumstance!!, which were known to 
many |ternon» in this city, (lor many culled 01 
the President to see the dejiosil ions, and thev 
were shown to alt who desired to see them,) 
found their way into the news given by t he let 
ter-writers iu this city to Ihe journals in Ihe 
neighboring cities. Mr. Southworlh, a cor- 
re*|x>mlcnt for a New York print, Imd henrd 
Ihe minor* n*|HMled by Mr. Pcarcc, of Rhode 
Island, and he communicated them in n letter. 
This led lo tho cnrres|iondenrc which is given 
below, and explains itself   and upon wh'ch 
Mr. Poindexter has founded his ii|>pliculion for 
a committee lo make a rejxirt upon (he subject.

Wilh rcgurd lo (his procedure, we have on 
ly lo siiy that it U certainly un usual, if not ub- 
milutcly wilhodl precedent. Tho implication, 
which 'it seems Mr. Poindoxler feun may affect 
him personally, has nol the slightest reference 
to him officially. If Ihe fads given lend in the 
slightest degree lo bring su»|>ifinn ujion him, 
as having stimulated Ihe assault on Iho Presi 
dent, as Mr. ('lay sup|><>sos,il is a mallet louch- 
ing Mr. Poindexter's individual conduct, for 
which he is answerable before the judicial tri 
bunals, nnd nol his official conduct, for which 
he U rcsptmsildft to Ihe Senate. Mr. Poimlex- 
terinusl have known lhat il would nevessnrify 
lie (iilly investigated Ixjlbre tlic court whkh sit* 
in this city next month, when every foci lhal 
can shed light upon Iho act of Lawrence will of 
course bo adduced. It i» evident, then, lhal 
Mr. Pnindexlcr was resolved to bring I lie 
etprit Je enrpt of Ihe majority, with which he 
has co-o|icruled in I he Senate, lo hear up m hi* 
case, and by getting, il possible, a favorable re 
port from lhat high O'mrt, lo foreslul and f.own 
down ihe action of another and a less imposing 
tribunal, ; .   '

in

tlii* morning, I am at liberty to state in 
swer to the inlorrcgatory which you have pro 
pounded, "in whose hanils did you see the affi 
davits of which you speak," that Ihe affidavit*. 
were by me read at Ihe house of Ihe President 
of the United Slates; they were handed lo me in 
his presence by a friend of hi*, by me returned 
to the President, and were put into hi* hand* 
by tlie affiants themselves, a* I have been in 
formed by him. And I um further authorittd 
lo say, tlut other testimony of the kind i* ex 
pected. Your yerv obt. ncrvt.

DUTEE J. PEARCE.

DirrmicT OF COI.ITMKIA, > . ...  ;.  »!.» 
Washington county, J lo *"* '*>  -^.i 
On Ihis 13lh day of Febniury, 1835, per*o*- 

ally appearetl David Slewart, before me Ihe 
lulxcriberajuslice nf Ihe peace, in and for the 
iTMinly nloresaid, and made oath on the Holy 
Evangely ol A I might v (iod,de|«>«>th«mlsailli > 
thai aiMxil Ihe lust of Dei-ember, 1824, or Ihe 
first of January last, lie, th's de|ionenl,  *« 
Kichanl l>awre:ue go into Scnat< r I*oin:'e - 
ler's dwelling liouse, on Four and a Half street. 
und the Tuesday before llie attempt to a**a**i- 
ule the Pre*klei\t of the United Sutes he, thi* 
dc|Mment , sco Senator Poinikxler and Law 
rence in Senator Puimlexter'* |>ascaire in con-

irof ihe next year, 
la*! quarter of tho

away. But (hi* wa* a Ihmg which 
Iy be done once. You might rely up- 

._ .„ Jr*t anarler, but you could nol upon 
the eecond, third, and fourth. There would, , . ere wo 
not h« a dollar in I he Treasury al Ihe end ol 
f«mr year* if you deducted a quarter'* amount 
four time* successively. It wa* a case, if a 
homely adage wight be allowed, which would 
well a|>jJy—you. could not eat the cake and 
haratt (<m. Air. O. *ubmill««d it then lo the 
Senate, that on the first paint of ot.joction |<> 
the Report, hi* issue wa* maintained. There 
wacjowcfe wrplu* of nine millions a year (or

18. ' '

&KXATK ClIAMBRR, ?
Feb. SOth, 1835. < 

SIR: The writer* of Iho letter published_ _ . -. .—— ,~.. v . |.*....fni«ni ill
tlio New York pnpera, implicating me in the 
attempt of Lawrence lo assassinate the Presi 
dent, has given me your name us liisaulhorily 
for Iho statement cuutained jn tho letter refer 
red lo. I am, therefore, In inquire of you by 
what authority you authorized that sla'tomenl?

Your iiumndiiiie is expected, which
Bla k° C°IIVe>><*1 lo me "? mr frfand> JuilR«l 

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
Q KO. POl N DEXTER. 

Ilo.\. DVTKE J. PEARCB. '•

•S-aSoulnworth, . ...

, Ft*), «Mh, 1885.
Georgv Poindexterj Sir--. Your note of 

to-dar ha* been put into my hand ky Judge 
BlauKJ who hu* given me the name of I ho gen-

yermlinn. 
SulnK-rilied and «w« rn lo before me

DAVID STEWAKT.
Ihe day

and year before written.
KOBTCLARKE, 

.^ Justice of the Peace.

Divrnicx OF Coi.fMBi.\, > . .'--t» 
Washington C<wnty, J lo * rt   . ~ 
On Ibis 14lh dayuf February, 1833, person 

ally appeared Mordecai Foy, bet'o e me Ike 
subM r.ber, a justice oflhe |>et:ce, in and for ll e 
cmuty aforesaid, and make* oath on the Holy 
Uvimgely of Almighty God,«lqio*.-th and Milli. 
that his shop is o|iposite lo the dwelling houio 
ol Senator Poindexter's on four and a half street, 
and ho, lhinde|Minent, huth seen Riihurd Law 
rence go into Senator Poindextci's house ami 
return out again al different tiram; and parti 
cularly on Ihe Tuesday prev.ouidv lo l^aw- 
rence'n attempt to assi'Ninate tho President of 
Ihn United Slates, he this dcimnenl, see Ihe pail 
Kichnnl Ijtwrence go into Senator Poiudex- 
ter's house and return.

MORDECAI FOY.
Subscriber uml sworn to before me Ibe day 

and year before written.
IIOB'T CLARKE, J. Peace,

CHARGES'AGAINST A SENATOR.
The CHAIRMAN (Mr. KIKO of Ate- 

ham ) staled to tlie Senate, that a communich* 
lion hud been made to lira Chair by tho Hon; 

POINDRXTFR, which he would !«-•
(jn-!'t the ClerK to read lo (lie Senate. 

The communication uf Mr. POIS 
was then read a* follow*:

OISDEXTB*.
  ''

WASHINGTON CITY,? 1
Fol>ruary 21, 1835. S, .

SIR:   T address you as the presiding olticer 
of (ho Senate, on a subject, involving a crimi-> 
mil charge highly injurious to my moral char-- 
acfer, an ! which, if true, ought* to cauaft 
my expulsion Irom from Ihe augiisl body of 
Which I am a memlier. An article in Ihe for.'iu
of a lelfcr from n person in this city l».   , 
rci>|ion<lent in New York, has fuuiu) its way 
into the public prints, and lias. «Jready been 
widely circulated througlMiut the cuunlry, ,|l* 
lodging "lhal the Administration waspd* 
of(le|iosilioivt, taken froii\ three indivii 
who swe«r thai-Richard Lj\w,re<ice, (.he 
sin, wu* snen by them in the fixate 
Ihe honorttble Unirge Pt<videxter,the two 
immedialely anturior to. his attempting 
life of General Jackson." No one, I prer 
sir, can mistake lfc« purpose for »L(ch , 
de|KMitions have been procured. The e'videjit 
design i* lo fix on me the nyiat infamou* of «U 
crimes, tlwt of having IKXIII an acce**«ry be 
fore the fuel, tQdh, attempt to lake Iho 1Mb of 
4he Chief Magiatrale, by the hand of an aas**-- 
«in!! A clutrge. *o mon*4><iM*. and to repuc> 
nanl lo the lenojrol my |w*t life, reelingaiuiply 
on the authority of an aimnymaus letter in |h* 
column* of a uewapajttw, might well be placed- 
lo Ihe general amount of (he calumnie* of il* 
day, which IMVO, of late been. ft> freely cast oa 
me, and M auch. woukl *carceljr ment fdnlr 
diction from me. But the iuveaUfatiwo. wV 
I have thvs far given to twit conspiracy ag*<i
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viy^ier.«e4er, bna enabled nw lo Ir.n-e ll* au 
thority on which Ibu •lateiuent in tho leller re 
ferred lo w«* founded1, In a member of Ihe 
Iluu*e of Represenlalirw, from Rhode Island; 
•ml the deposit knit Ihofeiit «poken of, have Iteeri 
taken at the mdunceof the President himself. 
Having ascertained these facts, I (ieeiii it In be a 
duly which I <>wetomy*elf', lomy constituents,

tty ai large, and lo tlm Senate, to a*k Ihe 
limenlofa S|»cciul Comniiilee, clothed

•jjifcpmrer In iinnil fur|ierMin* and uiper*, and 
4». inquire .into Ihe truth or laUelKKid of the 
«fc*«B» imputed !• me, liiviiur relation lo I be 
4]fci*?Kxevulive Magistrate of (he Nalitm.that
•VUmptA ffi'liy. I may n<> longer disgrace the
•ssjBtCBbich I occupy in thi* l>wly.
•'-u-J (•*• the htimir In lie, wilh great re*poct,

i your lutMl ol>'I nerv'l.
CiEO. POINDEXTER.

Hoo. M. VAK UUBKW. 
„ , 1% ,' -Vke Preiidrnt of ll e . , ;;-j 
...,..,;', . Unileil Sliiles. • . ...

SATURDAY, FKBRUARY 28,1835.

Our readers « ill find on the fi»l papc of this 
mitrnini;'* |«"|XT, the toiicluiina of Mr. Cal- 
houn% njiorl on Executive Patronage. The
•peech of Mr. Bcnloo, in reply, i« continued on 
Ihe Mcond |>a|fe, bol (be preys of other ini|xir- 
tanl nial.lcr jircveiite'J HI from concluding the 
Pfieecli in Ihw day'* |«i|>er. We iluill fiirbcar 
making any remark*, either on the rrjiort or 
on the apeech of Mr. B. in reply. Tho ohjoct 
bf tb« report, riz: the retrenchment of E\octl- 
jliV« Patronage, a* far as prnclicanle, conni-t- 
«al)ywilh llte wellbein^ of the Gorennucnl,
••« BUM! heartily commend.

We puliliili from the Glulie, Iho corre*|x>nd-
•nce Ixitween Ihe Him. I). J. Penrce and Mr. 
Pjpmdcxler, relalira to the L.urrencn aflTnir, 
whicb M lo the appeal of I lie latter to Ihe Sen- 
fcta. We cannot fiir n inomnnt believe Hint 
Mr. Poimlcvler, hat inlenlioniilly, in Ihe
•lightest (KMtilile decree, encouraged the assai- 
MA • bi* attack upon the President: on the o- 
tbar hum!, whatevrr may have been the Presi 
dent'* per.wnal feeling towards him, wo think 
t'tere iino m»n in Ihe nation who can suppose, 
1n*t<T«n.Jackson hai iiiMtiijiiled the individuals 
t') mike thecliar^e n^dinst Mr.Poindextcr.This 
it altogether a must unfortunatn :md oxlraonli- 
nary affair, in every point of view discredita 
ble to the country; if for notliinj else, for I lie 
Violence of Ihe malignity which it too clearly 
indicate* HI existing between the President and 
t'«a leading member* of the opposition in the 
Senate. ___________

OUR AFFAIRS WITH FRANC*:.—We co 
py from the Globe of yesterday, an article on 
the subject of our affairs wilh Fmnce, giving 
extracts Irom the des|alches received from Mr. 
Livingstun *inco the receipt of Ihe President's 
Message in Paris. From these drs|uilchcs it 

. w ill be seen, Jhat the (.rwpecl is very flatter ing,

Icil, and uad >dbtctHy were iHlouded to pro luce. 
And it hostilities should lake place be! ween the 
two countries, tlHHe |>er»on8 may duller them 
selves with having Ilia credit of a great share 
in iirmlutiiif: Ihptii."

Mr. KivingstcHi thus gives disown views in 
relation lolhe-ullimale effect of thu Message: 
" Whether the energetic language of ihe Mes 
sage will be inude the pretext with Home, or 
(he cause wilh others,. among the Deputies for 
rejecting thr law, cannot ol count: bo yet con 
jectured. Unt I think it will IUVOH ;;oo.l elToct. 
ll has certainly raised us in the estimation of 
oilier powers, if I may judge from I lie demea 
nor of their roiiresonlativcs here; and my own 
opinion i*, that as soon us lliu tirsl excitement 
subsides, it will ojicrale favorably in the coun 
cils ol France. Already some of the journals 
begin lo clwnge their tone, and I um much 
mistaken il I lie opposition here, finding that 
wearc in eirnest, will incur Ihe nsti|mnsibi)ily 
of a rupture between the (wo nations, which 
they see must tuke place if tl.e treaty be re- 
jeiled."

In his second despatch of I he 14th Jan Mr. 
Living«tnu slates that hell id hold a conference 
wiih the French minister of Foreign AlTalr*. 
He*ay»:

"I b -can it by cxpmting my rc»rrt that a romron- 
o'catiou Iroui tbe Proidcni to 'C-Juj|ro« had b H n i > 
niijoh uiUrvpr^iiriitfd in that pirt which r.-latt>J to 
Frauc.-, a< U> \>: ro.ulru.d inlu a uicaiurc of hostility. 
It \va<, I laid, part of a cousult.it ijn bolwet-n dilT-Tout 
iu.-iul).T» of our GoTi-nimrnt a< lo the propvr courti.- to 
be (Kinui'd, if th- L-'giilativt; body of Kranc- ihould 
|«.T«vTcro in r>l'u»ing to prorid.- ihr ra^aiix of comply - 
:af wilh a treaty formally luajj; that the PrcniuVut, 
u> wan his duty, >talcU tlu1 1 join, truly a.id in uiod.-r- 
i.to lau^agi-, without wiy irr.tlni; e»nnfi.t; that in
fu-thrrpuntmiicv of hit olficwl duly, hf d.-clarod lh: 
tliir.Teat mode) of r.-Jrt-»«, which tlio law of iiationi 
iK-nnilt.d iu ord^r to avoid hottilitio; . xpr. «»in-, an 
hu ouzht to d;j, his rcuoii* for pr. forriu^ ouc of tluiu; 
that, in ail thii th^-re was notlunj addr>'i*ed to thv 
Kr.'ueh nation; and I lik^notl it In a prjc.-eding w -II 
known in th? French law, (a family coo-iril, in whicli 
Ihu cone -ru* and inU-iv»U an- diicuwed,) Iwl of whieli 
iu our caov, tlio debalut were nccuuorily public," 
itc.

A Her this interview, of which Mr. l<iving- 
ston extends the account in hi* letter, giving 
Ihe conversation belwnen the French Minis 
ter and himself on other . topics, ho *>iys, in 
cunclupion:

"We parted, a« I thought, 0:1 frioodly trrmi, a»-l 
in Ihu utvuiugiuuctiug him al th.- Au-tnau Auibiiia- 
dor1*, I told him, t'aato.i rjll^clioo, I hod d -l.-ruiiiK-U 
to wait the arrival of the pack t of tli- ICth, b.-for^ I 
gave the rut •, [written rocapiralatir'.- of the eonrcr- 
aliou held w.th thj French Minister on thj (abject

of th to whkh h^ mode nu objvclion. Af-
• all luit, you may jud*..- of my •ur|irij -, wli.-n l»«t 

night about t.ub'cljck, I rc-c.-ivi-d til-- billot, a r-jjijr 
of which if iuiclo*cd, au.l which n.-c •««»rily clo*.-i ui*> 
million. In m/n-ply I ihall taki.-can- to throw the- 
re«pon«ibllily of breaking up the diplomatic int-.-r- 
COUIIL- bctwi-c-n the couutrir* where it oujhl to rort, 
and w.ll not tail to C-XINMO th.- miMt iK-ul -nn which 
you will observe arc-eo.itaiu.•<! iu th - Miaisti r'» not », 
Ucth aa r--i»--cti my Uovi-rnin -nt a.icl luyit-lf; but th • 
lato hour at which I rec.tivrd Ih.-Ch v. di- Riguy'* 
uotL-, and the alatfM inim -dialed part uri'of thr pack 
et, uay prrv»»! uiy a.vuliuj ym a cony of my eim- 
niuiiicatiou to him, which I nuall use the utiuJit ilili- 
j, n' • iu pr .-paring.

"The law, it i< «a!d. will b.- pri-n-nti-d to-day, anri 
I hare very littl • d'jubt that it will paw. Til-- minis 
terial phalanx, r.-mfotv -d by tho<.- of the opposition, 
(and tlu-y arc- not a few,) who \vi!l not Uk.- tb'.- rv- 
itponiib.bty of involving th? c-uu.itry in tin- diflicultiri* 
which they now see must c-nvi.', will bj iiiffidfnt t > 
carry thv- voL-. Thi- recall of S,-rruri<-r, and the 110- 
tic.- to m?, are ui-amn-i which are retorted to to «arc 
the pride of the Uovi-runicut and thi- nation."

The communication from the French Min 
ister, lo which Mr. Livine«loti alludes, is a 
Idle explanatory letter—tho object of which is 
loshow that tho pledges made by M. Serurri-

il , ^ll«l »liw |ti W|f%,\.m •• •*.* T Mwiiv* >«k, • .•« ..-.".. -...' , ', . . ' • ,,_ ,«erto the PemJe:it, had been complied with by y «nd most fcrtnnate termination ofj,,,,, Frelldl R . ag f ^rcumstance;.
nur difficuUi«* with thai Government. Hon- 
«gfa mid plain dealing, between nation* a* 
w«U as men, we h.ive no doubt will in thi* 
irtstanee, a* in most others, prove to be the be*t
•ml only safe jxilicy.

MR. B:-:xro.\ hat sulinnlt ).l in tho Senate 
th: following rcsilution, which \\n» onlt'rcd lo 
be printed. We may expect an animateil nn>l 
"highly interesting debate whenever it shall be 
taken up Kit consideration:

Rttnlced, Thai the resolution adopted by Iho 
Seiute on the 23lh lUv til' M irch, in Ihe vnar 
1S34, in the following words: " Rwtletd, Thai 
the Pre«iilent, in the late Kxd-ulive priH.-e«:l- 
ings in relation lo the puldic revoniin, hai 115- 
numoil n|i:in hiiiMi-lf nu'.hiirity nml |K>wer not 
conferred by the Const itut inn and laws, but in 
dc.ro^alion of Uilh," lie, uirl tha same i*, or 
dered to be e\|iun^Cil from Ihe journals of the 
Senate. bncau*<3 tlio said ro.oluliixi i.< illegal 
and unjust, of evil example, indelinile and 
vague, cxjiHMniug a criminal charge williout 
specilicilliiin; nn:l WHI irregularly and uncou- 
stirutKmitlly aili>|ile*l by Ihe Senate, in sulnrer- 
skm ol the riifhts of datence which belong to nn
•reused, and imjieachable officer; and ut a lime,
•nd nmler circum«lam-«>s, to involve peculiar 
jnjury to tht> jmlitical rights anil pecnninry in 
terests of the |ie<i|ile of Ihe United Stales.

rHO.1l TIIK BOSTON <;AZKTTHOF'Jl»t I.NST.

ELECTION OF A SENATOR.
His Excellency JOI1 N DA VIS was yesler- 

<d«y chojeii by lini .Senate , in cimcurrcnce with 
4 lie flout ; of Representatives, a Sdiiator in
•Congress for six years from the Iburlh of March 
ne«l. Four balluls took place; Mr. J. <J 
A<Um< had three voles on the lirnt ballot,- afrcr
•which he was dropped. If Mr. Adams had 
acted p--u<leiillv in Iho llmireof RRpreMiita- 
lives, on the French ijuml ion, he would un- 
idoahtedly have be«n seloctod in preference to 
Mr. Oavir, but hiiuon:luct l.ai disap|ioinle.l, 
'if not niorliflod, many ofhisbost friends, as tlio 
mult will show.

. w»H'?*-, ——————————————————————
From the Glnb». 

TOC DESPATCHES FROM FRANCE.
The President communicated yotierdny, lo 

'both branches of Congress, Ihe despatches rc- 
iceived hy the Into arrival* Irom Mr. Livings- 
iloo. Time duos nut |iorinit the publication al 
'latsjpnf Ibaconletiis ol ihe<to |ia|ior« i>> nur co- 
ilumM today. They will be liirni^hed to our 
.n«4»r* a* soon as |HHsiblo{ and will be found to 
ure«nt *uch an a«ppct ol our relations with 
Vnajtce, »» will not tail to m ike every Ameri 
can uutriot, at home and abroad, iiroud of hi.< 
Govarnmeiil, wlinlover miy I'B ilia result ol
•ilta ilelilier.il ions of the French C'liamlwr*.

We givo a brief clilorial alwtr.icl of Iho do- 
xannwtt* before us, whii-h will put the publU 
.in |MM*a«sia:iiiraii outline of the loading feature* 
.ofthf contents.

Mr. Li vin^sto-i'i first letter of the lllh.Fati- 
, |f ives an account of Iho arrival of the

Ihe young man to wit«M care tHejr *«• 00m- 
mitled by the Caplaiu of the pattket Sully, in 
New York. • •*£

In the «ory unexpected atfeVunpleaoant ffeei- 
tion iu which you nave (men pt.iced, f"ain di- 
rocled by the Preiideiil, to say lo ynur tfcat he 
approves of your c induct, as well beco*a'j),rlhc 
repreeenkilive sf a Government ere* 
manifo.<t r men tin en I, and etifftr 
lh» obligations ofjmtice and good 
llie.K4iiio tune to inform you thulJ . ._.^ 
full no surprise, an.l certainly would have «*- 
pressed no displeasure, had you -yi-lded to the

  u a «v<]|Uiiiiial cabal,and piinling out to them-'•——• - : ... •

impulse of uatMuial pride, and at one J Iwreuiuit- 
t,-<l Fr.mie, with the whn!e legation, on. the re 
ceipt of the Count de Rigny's noieoflhe 13ili 
January. Mr. Serrurier having received hii 
orders, ha* Jlenninat.vl his Ministerial career 
by the transmiwion of a nole, a copy of which, 
and of all the correspondence had wilh him, is 
herewith enchhtoil Mr. Payout has been pre 
sented to me, as charged with lb*> affair* of 
France on the recall of the Minister.

Tim nose of the Count de Riguy .having, no 
doubt according to your intention, received 
from you an appropriate reply, it is only ne- 
ce.«s.iry for me now to My that Iho Count is en
tirely mistaken in that uny ex|daua-
i ins have been given iisre by M. Sjrrurier,ol 

llu cause* !l>»l have led lo the djrefanl, or 
p:istpone.nunt, oriheengagemenls entered into 
by Franco, alter Ihe rejection of the appropria 
tion by the last Chamber of Deputies, and of 
which* he was the organ. No written commu
nication whatever IMS Itcca tlic sub
ject, and none verbally made of sufficient im 
portance to be re^or.bn — a silence wilh reganl 
to which, wild not have been justly Ihe founda 
tion ol'aiiy i:ifi.Tit!ice that the president was «iili<- 
fiud thai ilie iojrs«ofihe lreni:!iadmini»lralion 
waseiiher rwncileaMe (o the iissiirance.<i giv 
en him, or neccssar}' lo jcjure a majority ol (he 
Clumber ol Dep iln; .

Tno last note of M. Serrurier will be Ihe 
suhjerl of »ep;irate inslrm lion<, which will be 
iiiiiiiuili.itcly prupiired and forwarded to you.

In Ilie prc.^enl (Kisture of our relations wilh 
France, tlie President dirrclM, thai, it the np- 
proprMlkin lo execute the Irenty *haM have 
been rejected by the French legislature, you 
forthwith quit iho territory of France, wilh 
all Ihe Location, nnd return to the United 
Si nk-s, by the ship of war which shall Itt in 
roa-.lineiM at Havre to bring you back lo your 
own country. Illlio appro;irialiwi be madu, 
you may retire lo England or Holland, leav 
ing Mr. Ha r Ion in charge of affair*; notify the 
Duparlmenl nf the place s-ilectcd ai your 
temporary re>i lencu.an J await further instruct 
lion*.

1 um, *ir, your obe>lic:it s.?rvanl ,
JOHN FORSYTII.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Oplniam nfthe Kiglith Journal* on tin 

subject nfthe I'retideiU't Mauage. — \(\«r re 
capitulating tho contents of the I'r.tisidonl's 
message, lliu Alurning Chronicle observes — 

Lo.vnox, January 13.
We rcjret to soo a nation like Ilie Fronch, 

which ought losel an cxnmplo of justice and 
mo:ler.ili in lo Ihe r.v<l ol the worl.l, comluclin^ 
itself toward'' Amt-rica In a very ambiguous, tml 
to s.iv, di* -re lilable m.inner. What miglil be 
overlooked in a ptxir mid barbarous country, 
become* of immense confluence in the cuso 
of no |to\v«rf'ul a country as France, of which 
the inhabitants, from their high civilization, 
nnd the |io«ilion they occuiiy, set an example, 
to the rest of the world. '1 he tone of the French |

actually
,7 iw inu sole purpose ol recovering il* equa 
lly, which apiwan lo have beon frightfully 
'"'bed by the sharp lecture of the ropubli- 
i'r«s.(lent. But .1 tha remedy has been of e kind,'••• — L —--••--••• —n ' c ^[a w * 

salutary, by Anting Ihe pliant pe^^ile, who »ro I1*-! i    «
. ...„...„ umler ii* application. Ihe 

'glorious height from which they have been pre-
tl,,,l:.f.,1 l,y „ yj ,a> trcilchorouii „„,, amirna.

•amu lime, tho only 
regain that

ul the
way in which they can 
proud vlevaiion. If ihe. e

nitetl States are an instance of the magical 
ftflecl* of true liberty upon iVj genius an:l 
prositerityofnalions, s-iis France a mulancholy 
but highly instructive example, at this time,of 
Ilie pernicious influence whkh the pos«e.ision of 
powtr in the handiof a vile faction may exer 
cise over tho destines of the most fioworful'and 
enli|rlitci)&l community. — True Sun.

Correspond xt of the tfsio- York Time*. 
WASHINGTON ClTY.

FBBRUAKY 14, 1336. 
Gentlemen — Y«stenlay Ihe Senate took up 

the resolution which accoin|Minied Mr. Cal- 
i's rejiorl UJKMI Executive patnmage, pro- 

lomueiiil Iho Const ilul ion as* to pro
hiHin

vide lor a distribution of the surplus revenue 
among Ihe several Stales and Territories until 
the year 1843; and a resolution providing un 
amendment of I lie Constitution, no as to place 
(base oljcor* who now hold Iheir appointments 
Air a term of year* ii|H>n Iho same fooling as 
Judge* and others, who hold during good be 
havior.

Mr. Calhoun took thr floor in support of lh" 
m«u*;;rcs, and in reply to" iho speech of M r. 
Ben Ion, delivered on I be presentation of (he re 
port. Mr. Benton rejoined, nnd Mr. Southard 
atM addressed the Senate on tlio subject. Mr. 
Calhoun replied to the latter remarks of Mr. 
Beaton in n manner violent and personal. In 
hi* report Mr. Calhoun had used the following 
language:—"So long as offices were consider 
ed as public trusts, lo be conferred on Iho lion • 
ost, tho lailhlul, anil capable,for Iho common 
good, and not for Iho benefit or gain of the iii- 

1 it, or his parly, and so long 
•lice of the govern nun t to i

tMNU. In-doing so, he had perhtpi' 
so studious as he might have been in the lan 
guage which he had used. He referred lo the 
remarks of M r. Callioun, that he could nut de»
•.•end lo no; ice him, &c. Mr. Cuthberl, seeing 
a storm gathering, here ro»o and asked Mr. U 
to give way to enable him to make a motion lo 
adjourn, a* il was lale. Mr. lien Ion said he 
would not yield iho floor. He again attended 
lo IIMJ lallvr remark* of Mr. Calhoun, and said 
he would put it lo ihe Senate, wlietheraflor the 
member had made al least twenty assaults up 
on him, on ih.il day, and ho hud risen lore|>el 
I hem, it was not loo late lor him lo escape or 
retreat, by throwing himself upon hi* tuppoted 
elevation or dignity. This Iw said was an «.\- 
(tedient which was often resorted to in order to 
escajie a just responsibility. Dr. Linn here 
roio and look Mr. lienton by Iho arm, and ap 
parently implored him to desist from further 
remarks. Mr B. turned upon, disengaged 
himself, and remarked," IVJy friend, do not in 
terrupt mo. My honor i* m my own keeping. 
I will su«lain and defend il." Mr Italian then 
turned iijion Mr. Webster. "That Senator," 
said ho, "when I was U|KHI my trial before lh« 
Senate, and not permitted lo participate in the 
debate, was pleased lo say, in a sarcastic re 
mark, addressed to Ihe Chair, that I had coin- 
milled a breach of good breeding and good 
m.mner*. Sir, said Mr. B. that Senator and 
myself arc cognisant of a transaction which 
should forever forbid him lo set himself up as 
a monitor, in a matter whore good breeding or 
good manners are involved." He was under 
stood lo nl'ulolnsn attack which Mr. \V«I.- 
sler made on John Randolph, whiie the latter 
was in Europe. Mr. B. was the bearer oln 
challenge from Ihe taller to Ihe former on his 
return, and if'wus some transaction connccle.l 
wilh (hiscontroversy lo which Mr. B. had iff 
crcnce. The manner in which Mr. B. made 
this allusion, turned the eye* of those present 
upon Mr. Webster, who cowered under tho 
blow. This was evident lo all, and llie con 
jectures in the crowd of spectators, touching
• I.K. ..ii..-;-- • .......

Easton and fialtimofc Packet,
VIA MI US KIVKB FEItMY.

Schooner William & Henry.
J A M ES STE W A RT-Afo*fer.

THE subscriber, Jfrmofnl for past favor*, 
begs leave to inform hi* friends and Ihe 

public gunerally thai the above schooner will 
commence her regular trips between Eldon 
and Ballimorc.on (he 4ih March, (weatherpar- 
oiitling,) leaving Miles River Ferry ou Wed 
nesday morning «t 9 o'clock; returning, will 
leave Baltimore on the Saturday following, at 
9 o'clock, from Light street wharf, No. 10, 
nnd continue to sail on the above named day* 
during the season.

Freights intended fiir the William ll Henry 
will be received on board at Miles River Fer 
ry, or a I the Landings of such person* on the 
river us may request it. All orders left at lh» 
Drug Store of Spencer & Willin, in tiaston, or 
with the Captain, will be promptly attended to 
by tlio public'* obedient servant.

WM. TOWNSBND.
00- Passage to or from Baltimore, and found, 

81.90.
fell 24 tf ______

Eaeton and Baltimore Packet

g us it was
tho practice of the govern nun t to continue in 
nflicoi those who faithfully performed their du 
ties, its patronage, iu point of fact, was limil- 
e.l to the more jiowor of nominating lo iiccidon- 
lil v.icaiu ies, or lo newly created offices, and 
could, ol'course, exorc-isahut a tno.lenle influ- 
euce, cilhar over tho body ol the community or 

lice holders thiiimclven, but when Ibis

would permit. Il concludes with the follow in.,, 
which may lie fairly construed into a retort, 
fiir what bus been impropeily called the men 
ace of (he mmsa-^e—a sort ol JVe;irii.-iJ fiir what 
the factious press ol our own co.mtry as we!) art 
ll at of Fran. e, has constructed into an invasion 
o! French hoa.tr.

"D.v-|i|/ wM:id-d («>•• t'i • Fr-n-h Min'-t r uf 
Foroigu Alfair.',) by imputations \vli.rh I will nit 
na.u -, after having tlim d.-uioailratu I that til -r u e to 
taliy gralu.touj, tb • Kinj'<U.jv.<rniu.'iit has n it it ».- 
rc-d to r.'tn-at ab»j|ut -ly frail a d t •nniiiatina \vhidi 
ithadtakrn in a spirit of eooil faith and ju<tir.-. Mow- 
»-»er gri-ml may bo tin-dirti:ullu-< i-xaiu-d by tin- pro- 
vo-auoiu of Pri'nid.-nt Ja-.k<ou, aad by lh- irritilioj 
it liaj produci-d in the- pulil.c mniJ, thl- Chimli.n Will 
bt- aikfd fur aa appropriatioa ol" -jj nrllio.M lo iu -ot 
th'.-cu^a^L-ini-nti of tin-- treaty of July 4, but, at th.- 
•ano umi-, liii M»j -«ty ha< cjiuidurcd it du-tih:» 
dignity no IjnJ^-r lo l.avoliis miuut T.'X;ui.-d to h.-ar 
la.i-iiij.' to oll'i-imivc to Krauu.-. M. b-ri-u.-U-r will 
r.c^-iv*.- onion to return t3 Franc.-.

".Such, lir, arc th.- d terminal ions which I am a. • 
thorii.d to inaki) known to you imm -dut.-ly, in orJ r 
tint yuu may iut'orui tlu gjTi-ram.'Ht of th.- L". tiiat.-f 
oftli.-m and tukcmi-rh in-a^un-i youiii.'ll' a« thi* co.n- 
mtt licilion may naturally *u%^t\. Stvh pi».[i>rl-, 
tbcrc-fjcv, ai you may nuc-d, aro at your d»iij<.t.o.i."

This letter of Iho French Minister was 
(lulfxl on Ihe 13lh January. To I In- iirgumenl 
and explanation contained in thu l.o.ly uf ibis 
teller, Mr. Livingslon inlhrme;) Iho Frcn.-h 
Minister ho would reply ul lungth. To iho 
conclusion quo'.ed above, he rejilied n* follows:

"It in iu-cci»ary iu a matter involving «u-'h fravi- 
com -i|U-nc,-», that th.-r^ sli>u!J b MIO ui.nii,id.-r.4laad- 
i,i;, the twocatogorit-i d.-iiiaiiding a I.no of cj.iclut en 
tirely dilf- r.-nl tlu one I'rvuu th.- otli.-r.

•'.u ll • lirit he- rau (ate iu d.r.ct on* or follow n'> 
«u^g'«l.oiu but thasj giv.-n by hi< ovv.i ^jv r.uu-ut, 
winch he h.isbcen sent hi-rolorcprusuiit. Tliu 
recall of Ibu M inisier of Franco un the groumh 
alleged, could not have been airicip.ite.l, ol 
course no histruclions havo bce;t given lo ihu 
undersigned on tho subject, and lit! will not lake 
u|K),i himsoll'lho nupouiibilily which ho would 
incur by a voluntary demand of his pu<|Kiru, 
although made on the ^uggoxlin'.i ol 111* Ma-

, in lltrir cmnmenls on 'ihe A mertcaii 
Prosidenl'-t speech is noi such ns we can com 
mend. A nation should never consider itsoif 
above bcingjust; ami there is far more magna 
nimity in ul min;; for wrt/ig.lhan in relying o i 
|K>\vvrlorBJciirily fmn bvin ;c:nnp3llc<l toaffnril 
rc.lre«. Whether Ihe Congress will actually 
vole rojiris.il.i against Frant-o, may be double;!; 
but Ihurecan be no doubt ihal, if Fruiifeal- 
l.iw millers lo come In this oxiremily, the o 
|iinin i o! in in'iiMil will be lou.lly pronounced 
a<r,aiii4l her. The moral lots will far outweigh 
the paltry saving derived lio n the mjui.Le pur- 
|K:lr.itc.l ag.ii:isl the Unilcd State*.

From tho London True Sun. 
The M.uiiteur of Wmlne*day i:which re-ached 

us Itiit morning, olFicially announces ihe recall 
ol M. Sarrurier,lhe French Minister at Wash 
ington. It furl her stale* that iho French 
Miniver «f Fon-ign AfTaini having maile 
known the pnirccdin^n to Mr. Li ving.nl on, the 
Am-irii-iiii fllinislrr, inlimalcd to him, at Ilie 
same linr, that "I lie |)M«|X)rln ho may nittt.l, 
i i cm<Ki|tiiMii e of rhl!i com:nunicalio:), were al 
liit di.<;ioi.il." TliR American Minister, no- 
llting loth, accejilcd Ihe challenge, if such il 
can lieculie.l, aller the concession which ac- 
itoiupanie* it. Under (he sntiie official rubric, 
announcing the rupture of lliu political rol«lio:is 
between the IwoStales, Ihe significant inlinii- 
t'on i« given, llul," in execution of the cnga^o 
niuiiH i-iilc-re I inli) by Franco the pnijecl ol a 
law, relative, to thn American chiiuii will be 
pre-icntc I Id- nnrrow (We.lncsday) lo lliu 
Dli.intbcrof JJe|iulies." Notwithstanding the 
<alvo, lhr» plain-doaling Republican took Ilie 
inliin ilin-i a!io:il Iho p.iHpnrls in it* literal 
sense; anil, without co:idoscending to enter in 
to lunlier cxplanalioiH, ailopicd immediate 
inodsure* for <p.iilling thu French capitol iind 
lurrilory wilh as bllle dulay a* possible. In 
tins view, in tin American vessel miglil not In* 
ro.idy at any ol lliu oul-|Mirls, he marked his 
route at onco for Euglan.l. Il is tru* he lu.ivei 
ihu first Secrol iry ol Ihu L3gation,in Ihu u.ip.i-

practice wu4 reversed, wlmn office^, instead ol 
Iteing considered ns public liusts lo be conferred 
on tho dmcrving, were, regarded ni tlie siioils 
of victory; to be bestowed IH the rcwanU of 
partiznn survicci, without rospeCt to uiorit; 
when it ln'crnie undersUjoil that all who holil 
ofBcc, holil by the lonurc of pirlizan zeal and 
parly service, il i* easy to sec that the certain, 
direct ami inevitable tendency i*,toconvert the 
entire body of those in ollico inlo corrupt nnd 
supple instruments of jxiwitr, anil lo raise up a 
Ims! of'liiingry nml subservient jiarlizans, ready 
lor every survice, hoivover basu ami corrupl." 
Mr. Calhoun classed Mr. Benlon with Ihose to 
whom he h-nl nllu.leil in the latter part of (he 
foregoing iiiiolalion. Pronounced him bold— 
that i", said he, "bold in nsfcrlions upon Ihi* 
floor." Mr. Ucntnn agaiii row in rojily. Af 
ter responding wilh great ability tot bo general 
arguments o( hi* adversary, he read theexlract 
Iroui the report which I havu given. "Sir." 
said be, "the gentleman has dared to class mo

this allusion. 
Webster.

were very unfavorable to Mr.

When Sir. Dcnton concluded, Mr. Calhoun 
ngain look the floor. He declared that every 
statement made in the re|K>rt was true—(hat he 
would not luko back any thing which ha had 
said on thai floor —that ho knew he was to b* 
abused for the stand which he had taken in fa 
vor of reform—that he stood (here Ihe advocate 
of American liberty—that if the surplus of 
89,000,000, which ho contended would be left 
in Iho Treasury, afier paying Ihe expense ofan 
economical administration of tho government, 
was not distributed at he prnimsotl, tho people 
would he Ixnighl up and cortupteil with il l>y 
tho Executive, and that Ihe liberties of tbe peo 
ple would be restricted, fee. When he sat 
down, Mr. Cuthbertoftioorgin, rose, and wilh 
great emphasis and warmth said, "(hat he view 
c I the charge which Ihe Senator from South 
Carolina had madca?ainst thefreeand enlight 
ened citizens of the Union, that they could be 
bought nnd corrupted wilh Ihe paltry «um 
which he had named, wilh unutterable abhor 
rence." This sentiment was resjiomled lo bv ft 
«|H)iilancous burst of npplauso from tho gaflc • 
ries. The Somite immediately adjourned, and 
saved the Vice President the necessity of or 
dering the galleries lo be cleared.

DOHOCN3P. 3HILT J4.2TS.
ROBSON LEONARD—Matter. 

THE subscriber, grateful for past favor* of 
a generous public, begs leave to inform hi* 
friends and Ihe public generally, thai Ihe above 
named scliooner will commence her regular 
trips between Ea*lun Point and Baltimore on 
the22d of February, (weather permitting,,) 
leaving Easlon Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock,and returning will leave Bnltimo.nion 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, «ad 
continue lo run on the above lie rued day*, du 
ring Ihe season. Passage one dollar—and 
twenly-five cents (breach meal. All freight! 
intended for Ilie Emily Jane will lie thankful 
ly received al the Gninary at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, at all limes. All order* left at tho 
Drug Store nf T. H. Dawson & Soa, or wilh 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all busineaa 
pertaining to the IVkel concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

The public'* obd'l serv'l.
J, E. LEONARD,

fcblT If

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
Tim SPKNDID NEW SLOOP

.AlttMDje,, anlllio first indication* produce.! by 

.it. |1« My*, further "it cau*c4 the greatat 

.MpMiiou, which it at yet f think ui\faoorablt."., . 

.lie s«ys, I ought not to conceal from you that 
Ihe excitement is at present very great, and
•that their pride n deeply wounded by what
•thev call an attempt to coerce them by threats 
4oliie payment of a sum which they persist (in
••MMntio*) to OKJ pU inest proof) in declaring nqt

jc*ly'« Govcrnmfit. If (TiTs bo the *ensoof thn 
|m**ugo in question the duly of Ilia undersign 
ed cannot bo mistn'Uon. lio will Iransinit Ihu i 
note of 11 n Excellency tho Count d« Higny tti 
hi> (>ov(trnment, and wail ils inslruclions.— 
Widely diltoroni will be hi* conduct, if he i* 
informed that Ilie conclusion ol Ihu Count de 
Rigny's note in inlendod a* a direction llial he 
should quil Ihe French lurrilory. This, he 
will, williout delay, comply wilh, on being so 
informed, and on receiving passjiorts naciMsary 
lor hi* protection, until ha shall leave thu King 
dom. Leaving Ihe responsibility ol this mea- 
lure where it ought loruit, tho undersigned 
lias iho honor to bo," &c.

Mr. Living«U>:i's lellurto Mr. Forsyth cbn- 
laini a fu I expjanution ol tin* motives oflm 
jonducl, which, it will be |>crceivvj Irui)) |ho 
.inlructions annexed, have iuol lluuuliru wp- 
pr.ihulion oflhu President.

ll will bo seen from Iho brief notes which 
passed bolweun Mr. Forsylh nnd Mr. Sorurriur 
buibre tho lalier look his deputlurc for France, 
Ihat bo returns in no very good humor. Al- 
llidugh til is is lo bo regrutled, yet a* lh« fault 
i* not on our tide, we trust it will bo borno 
wilh fortitude.

Mr. Livingslon. in uis last despatch, of (lie 
IGlh Jan. noliliei Iho Saurelury of Slate of ihe 
introduction of Ihe law lor oQncling Iho puy- 
menl of the 25.0JO.OOO. Thai it will JMM, we 
entertain scarcely a doubt.

cily ol Cnarged* Albiruii, behind him^ but w« 
arJ|iL-isuatloU, that lilts » tlifl effect ol mutual 

in whiuh lh« Fronch Cabinol,

iialive. These sturdy Kopublican* liav«a sin 
gular knack of leuriu^ lo jiioces 'Im web of an
rtlul and torluous diplomacy. We can 

easily figure lo ourselves the aitoiiMhmcnt of 
l>» Rigny, when he saw that the American, 
instead of making a single effort to soothe the 
wounded vanity of his government, look hi u 
al hi* word; un.l for aughl-we know, the project 
ola law, respecting Iho American claims, may
io as much duo Iu tin dignifiud conduct of Mr. 
Livingstoa, as to u se.nu of juilico on tlio part 
oflhu Cabinet of the Tuiilerius. .

, J*n. 14.

Jubedaw. Thi* feeling i* Inslered by tbe 
J'lfMMVof quroppoaition |M|ieM, particularly 
'•y ill* Intolligapcer and New York Courier, 
«*Atra«U from which Have been sent on by A-
•jMficana declaring ilicm lo b« the senlimenls
** a majority of UM people. The**, a* you w ill

.«nM*JaM and rapuMMwl here, with 
.MllMjr uiiBjIit \*Tf bpin e^uoc

BowAnu , Esq.
JEnooy Extraordinary and 

0 Afinister Plenipotentiary.
DBPAHTMBMT or STATE, )

.;•'«-.•'.• ..Washington, 24lh Foil. 1836. J
Sir: "Your despatches to No. 75, liavebeeii 

received at the Department. No. 73 by j e»- 
tenU*'. mail. Ko*. 70.71.78. were delayedtertlay'a mail. 
until ,Mii«

Ko*. 70. 71, 7S», were delayed 
hy tne i»i»ui«nagp|iieiit ol

Tlii* morning wo received ihu mornin^und 
v«tiing papi/ra of Monday. Our contoiiip:>- 

rariei in that cupitot have not yet recovered 
from Iheir surprize a! Ihe lolly tone assumed 
by the President uf a Slato, which dates ils ox- 
intunceonly from yesterday, toward! thehewt 
of u monaroby afsixteou hundred year* stand- 
ing—"the eUwlson of Chriilii^nily and ,the. 
conlro of European civili/aliou," ao Chaletn»| 
briundsoiuawhore ciill* it. TUia as*untptk>n 
uf unaflbctcJ superiority on tlio part of a countrf 
where only two centuri** ago, the prowling 
bo.isl of prey contended with ihu roving savagu 
lor Iho supremacy; and which, filly your* ago, 
tho Abbe Haynul insured his country men, nev» 
or could protluce but m stunted race of iiion— 
this assu^npliuii, we say,of *u|>eriorily toward* 
auation *o justly proud of the number and 
•plenduur of its triumplw in the domain* of the 
art*, science*, and arm*, has produced much 
the sumo eflbct on our mercurial neighbour* a* 
if the statue of Napoleon had descended front 
it* lofty site in the Place Vendam, ami itallMd 
ihrough Ihe *tee:«. of Paris. They imagine 
themselves still in a dream; they *hul their ejref 
|Hirposely lo favor tha iVlusiqtp; and thtCham-

Hiosc vrhom be tins been pleased to de- 
nomhnio Ihe ttirrupt' and supple instruments 
of |K>wer, us Mibservienl, base and corrupt. In 
nuking lhi« foul charge the Senator htu made 
a direct attack upon truth."

Mr. PoinduMer hero rose and cnqnirod of 
Ihn chair Whether Ihe hitler words were in or 
der? Several .Senators called out-'lake down 
Ihowordn." Yossaid Mr. Iknton,"lake them 
il.iwn and I will sign them." Mr. Poimhtxlor 
rt!.luc« I lh<! word* to writing. Tho Vice Prc.<- 
idrnt rclitrrod In Iho laliludu which Ilie del ate 
hadlakc'i. llu considered tho remarks of ihe

•:\\ itor IVnm M issouri us intcntlcd to repel Ihe 
charges ol the Senator from South Carolina.  
lledid not believe-that the Ibrmer intended lo 
charge the latter with u want of veracity or an 
iilemioti.il d:;parliire from Ihe truth, ff such 
w.i* his opinio:), ho sho:dd crrt linly decide lhal 
he wusout oldrdnr. EiMilcrliiining u dillercnl 
opinion, ho decided Ihat Mr. lienlon wa* in or 
der. Mr. Welulor appealed from the decision of> 
ihoCliair,& with much siircnini.remarkc.l^'ia! 
tho'wimU tln.-imolve.-icarried with lhe;n an in- 
len iin lo t-hargj up>n Mr. C. didibunilodupar- 
luro from llu truth; thai hi: wished lliu Semite to 
di-iide,.wh |!ier il w   in uciordince wilhlhc 
projlcr do drum oil lie lri,ly,or whether il wasei- 
l iLTgoo I biecdin^or gixxl iiiii'ine * thai 1 Suna 
lursl.o .11 point tonnol'icr.St e I liinith.it ho had 
ma-luad n'cli t'.ick up; in I ruth. Mr. W.wassus- 
l.iinml by (iolilsbnrou<;h,Poiii(|ij\|er&Frcliiig- 
liuy.sen. Tho friends ofCulhotiti discovered 
that a r«ver.<ul of the opinion ot the Chuir would 
pl.ifi) him in an awkward dilemma. It would 
Im txpiivulenl losaying that Mi1 . Bunion had 
charged him with an intentional departure from 
tht truth

MuiTii. Hibb, Ty!er, anil Proston, with u 
view ofrelittving Mr. Ciilhoun froii) ihis un-
leis.ml prutlicanifnl slrentio.isly 

Mm (Incision of th<" chair. I liirgnt lo mention, 
llint u;ion Ihu Words bm'ng lakei down, Mr. 
Calhoun exprossed a wish Ihat Mr. Oenlon 
might he punnilled to proceed, and lhal he 
could not co/it/rfc•'«/lo notice hi* pe:*o.ialilies. 
Doctor Linn,of Missouri,expreised preatcon- 
cerA Utal Iho controversy should haveariien.— 
Ho wa» Iho personal friend of both of Iho gcn- 
lle;iten. lie thought (hoy were both out ol'or-
lor. *JM r. King, of Alabama, and Mr, Culh- 

sustuined tho decision of Iho Chair. 
Mr.'King bolieved Mr. Calhoun lo be a man 
ol *lrict voracity. Ho did not heliuve Ihqt Ihe 
Senator from Missouri muni lo chargu other* 
wise. H«ho|ied lhal the cull to order would 
lie withdrawn,and that Mr. Benton would bo 
|>ermilted lo explain, Mr. Uenlon (in his 
»eat) romarked, that ho "mudo no bargains." 
In the debate upon Iho question of order, Mr.
Poindoxter said, that (he senator* had hereto 
fore exercised great courtesy and forbearance 
in debate, and ho was for slopping at threshhol.l 
any improper or rudo language. Mr. King,

Jiattlr Jitl wet n the Indian* and the Pole*.— 
It appear* from a loiter received this weak 
from a respectable Polish emigrant, at New 
Orleans that aboul 20 of his countrymen, not 
meeting with any ui«in* of sup|iorl, and total 
ly without fund* departed from New Orleans 
for Mexico by land through the TCXHS county. 
Having no guide, nor knowledge of the wilder 
ness route, they became utterly lo-l, when 
llxiv worn fiercely attacked by the Indians.

'I'Iic Poles had but few guns, but mnint lined 
a long am! bloody conflict until they had killed 
a large number of Ihoir enemy. They how 
ever suffered wvorcly having had two of Iheir 
number slain, and Iho remainder wounded.— 
Only 1 Pole was able to reach N. Orleans.— 
Louisville Journal.

C'tngrnnonal Dittrktt.—A bill ha* been 
reported by Mr. Ridgtly, of Anne Arunrli-l, 
to change (he disiricls. It makes Worcester, 
Somerset and Dorchester Counties, the first 
district; Caroline,Tallwt, Queen Ann'*, Kent 
and Cecil, the 2d—H.irford and Hallmuro Ihe 
3d—Baltimore and Annujiolis Citie* and Anne 
Arumlfl County Ilie4th—Montgomery and the 
iveicnl portion of Frederick Ihe oth—rcsi'luonf 
h'reilerii'k, Washington ami Alleganv tho Old; 
and Si Alary'* Charles, Gal veil and P Georges 
Ihe 7lh di.slrict, each diilricl to ele.-l one rep- 
rrscnlulivo oxcojit Ihe 4th which is <o he enlill- 
cd lo Iwo roprrsen la lives.—Md. Rcptib.

RUSSI A.—We find in Ihe London p.i |M>n, 
Mr. WILKIMS, Ambas<aHor Irinn ihe Uniled 
Slates, anil Prince Suzzo Ihe Greek Ambass«- 
bor, wcie presented, Dec. 20, to the Cesaro- 
wiich Prince AlexmiJcr.—N. Y. Mtr. Moer.

W ILL commence her regular trip* be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed* 

nesday tho 18lh of February, (weather per* 
milling,) lenvinff Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Haiti more at • o'clouti 
of the follow mr Saturday, and continue wittey 
on I hose day* throughout Ihe season.

The THOMAS HA V WARD was launch 
od last Spring, anil ha* run us a packet for eno 
million, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. Sim is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for Ihe accommodation of 
passengers, wilh Slate Rooms for Ladios, and 
comfortable berths; and il is the intention of 
the subscriber lo continue lo furnish his labldj 
wilh the best fare thai ihe rnnrkel affords.

f» Passage $1,00; «nd 24 emit for each 
meal.

Freights will lie received as usual at the sub 
scribers granary al Easlon Point; and all or 
ders left at lli« Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at ihe subscribers residence, will 
receive his |>ersx>n«l attention, as IM intend*. 
hinisolf, lo lake charge of his vessel. I

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
ho had hitherto received, he will spare no pain* 
lo merit a continuance ol the same, 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

fob 10 If

Tlw Empemrof Russia, by an ukase duU-d 
Kuno, December 1, Ims ordered thai Iho uknso 
of the 13th September, 1833, allowing Ihu ini- 
|H>rtalionofcnrn freg from all foreign lounlrfo* 
in nil the |H)rH and custom houses of the empire, 
shall continue in force for 1S3.5, with ro<|>ott 
fo Iho Dl.ick Saa, file Sea EUolf, and thu Dan
ube.— Ib.

Govrm*on OK LOUISIANA.—The instal 
lation of EUWARD D. WHITE, as (Governor 
of Louisiana, look place ut Now Orleans in 
presence of the Slate Legislature, on Monday 
Iho 2d in*t.

BY virtueof an order of Ihe Orphans' Court 
of Talliot county, wiil bo wild al public 

sale on Wednrnlay Iho 4lh day ol March next, 
nil the personal estate of the late Dr. Ennall* 
Martin, on his farm on King's Creek, oonsist- 
ing of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogi,
3 good home-curt*, four ox.carts, a number of
plnughs.harrnws, Ii other furmlntC uknsils'.ilso.

FRENCH TREATY. 
The Paris Times of the llih ult. contains 

Ihi* statement: "On (he receipt ol tho Ameii- 
cun pa|M)r* at Havre, the inombers of ilie Gen 
eral Council and the chief merchant* met to 
gether, to ward off, if possible, Ihe blow which 
threatened commerce. The meeting wo* una- 
nimout for petitioning the Chamber to acqui 
esce in the dmtrican indemnity. The petition 
wa* drawn, »nd instantly covered with signa 
ture*."— Jialt. Rtp.

of Alabama, iu reply, said'that' the gentleman 
from Mississippi was mistaken in this particu 
lar, and he thought that liolh he and the senator 
from Massachusetts (Mr. Webster) upon n 
moment'! reflection, would be satisfied that this 

r»viu»n error. This wan a borne thrust. Mn 
King alluded to thoextremefy indecorous scene 
which occur red bol WOOD llioie gentleman in 
Ihe Senate, some two years since, which was 
amicably adjusted by Mr. Clay. Mr, King 
ulna remarked that Ihe gentlemen from Mis 
sissippi and Massuchu*clls, by periixting in 
their motions, might place the parlies in a ve 
ry delicate situation.

The question was eventually taken, and Ihe 
doci«ior» of Ihe chair reversed—24 to 21. The 
administration party, with the exception of 
Messr*. Hendricke. tinn and McKean, voteU 
10. curtain the. decision, as ul«o did Me»srs. 
BVM«»*Biblrt,Mangum und Tvler, of the oppo- 
•Itijn. It we*now nearly sundown. By gen 
eral coneent, Mr. Benlon was permitted lo re 
sume Ilia remark*, lie *«id th^t lie had mere 
ly thrown back Upon 3Jr, Calboun his ' '

ThttCompUxloaofthe next U. Stales Sen 
ate remain* to be a nice question. The Lagi*- 
lature of Alabama were convened by the Uov- 
ernor lor the purpose of electing a •«"»Wr. fljr- 
PnimlKvtiir's time oxnTinjr Ilie 4lh Marcli.-~romviexier • uiim «.»(.....„ ...- - 
On convening it waalnun.l llmt awing to the 
erection of twelve new oounlla* tha number of 
Reprencntulive* returned, exceeded lour times 
tho whole number ofSennlor*, which tho consti 
tution forbid* «ver being the case. The senate 
refused to legislate, and the appointment is do- 
ferred until ilie session in course, January next. 
The Senate and House of Repr.wen alive* in 
Massachusels in which slate senators are elect 
ed by concurrent vote*; could not concur, (lie 
senate adhering to J. Q. Adams,ind the House 
to Governor Dnvis; of lourse no election. The 
Rhode Island legislature wanting one vote of a 
majority of tbe whole, their election is postpon 
ed till April. These three, vacancies leaves 46 
senators, of whom 22 are Whig* and 23 »re 
Jackaon men. If the Iwo last vacancies are Cll- 
el by whin and the first by a Jackson mun, a* 
seems probable; the next ssnat* will sttnd 34 
toD4, Fan Burnt, having (hf catting •><«.—

onuwheiil Machine, Ihe burse |>ower t 
is equal lo any in Ihe County, a large quantity 
olcxirn.liy tho barrel, all I he kitchen furniture, 
u parcel of good blades, and Iho cru() of wbeul 
nn\y in tho ground.

Terms ol Sale.—A credil nf six month* will 
be given on all sura*over live dollars; the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note with approved 
security, bearing interest Irom day of Mie, b*> 
fore tho printer! vcun be removed; on nil sum* of 
and under nve (lolUm Die cash will bo required^., 
Sale to commence at 10 v'clook A. M. «fl4.> 
attendance given by - .., »<;

JAMES G. MARTINEx'r. * * „ 
wilh Hie will annexe*! , 
of Pr. Ennallt Martin. -»

feb 17 »*________________ ,.>'
NOTICE. **

Commissioner* for Talbot County 
- ..... mool at their Office in the Court 

House on Tuesjlay the 3d. of March next. 
They will ap|K>in( Constable* on Tuesday Ihe 
24th Mnrch and Supervisors of road* on Tuce-vt 
day tho 7lh day of April, next. Applicant* for 
the ilflice nlC'HUtabkwill please fund in their 
application* iu thaC|«rk on qr before the 94lk) 
March, und Ihose |«r*ons nuw ;hnldina; W»r»«i. 
ranis as supervisors of roads are iMrliculariy $,- 
requested to mnko known tq Ihe Clerk wh*. , 
Uier or not tliuy wish lo be continued,. 

Jiy order of tho Commissioner*,
THOMAS C, NJCOLS, C|e*k, 

Feb.!

THE 
will moot at their

con*cquanc* ol the unexpected 
of tuaterial ft>r the Biography of th« Uo*k ,' 

ARTIN YAH BUHEN, the work w ill b« •»•».-MARTIN
creaswl by a large miml^rof iwgesj.wbfckreii.
der* it necessary to advance the price, tin OWR
50 to 75 cents per copy. .

Editor* whohave publiebe4 the P«»pept«« 
tlw> work, will please notice th"« altetetiimaf 

>d receive «ibecriptk*e l^refcr.^ w-^^T.aSRsr%

......^a^i-jji-.^;
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THE
Weekly lluli'unore llcpublic.au.
A T Ihi a.ilicitation of sovcr.il of our Friends 

JUL in iliis City, and applications of others 
lt-o-i His  diiT'.> n:ni Counties of the Slatu, we 

 havBfVK-hidodon issuing u Weekly Edition 
'ofoiirPapor, on or before llio lirsl of Februa- 
rv ii"M,»r ns nv.ich sooner as a suiricicnl num 
ber ol'subscribcrj shall be obtained, low/frahl 
thc'tmdo.rtnUin

11 is deemed unnecessary lo enter m 
'detail of our political opinions,ns Kiev are we 
known lo o-ir friends throughout tlie Slate; but 
ns it is usual to imkn som" pledges on corn- 

in"- a ne-.v Publication, we will merely 
Iliat as w« have always been strictly Rr- 
 :iii, * i shall we continue, in despite of the 

politicians who have ex 
 i-rv ctier"".- to break us down; and

too,' w iU>« fowwl «»»t«resnmj; nml highly useful 
to the farmer and ganlcncr. .

The publication year begins and ends in 
May. The numbers for a ycnf form a hand 
some volume ol'416 pages, and the last. or 6*1 
Number, contains a title page and copious m-

! IyJ
ar^imtnt and an o£er.—

(jtj-.V List of Suhent Biinkswill Irc occa 
sionally inserleil, and any important change in 
the markets duly noticed.

TERMS. "  , 
The Ohio Farmer is published twice a month 

nt the very low price ol ijjl a year, in advance, 
wilh an Index lo each volume. .. It u expressly 
reduced lo Ihis price (much below w liat is sale

lo \yrrranT

info, a long 
iv are well

, y sunnostca lliat lliose tanner* err who view for ,he . irol,r jeior) lo encourage il* circulation,
a subscription to a well conducleil agricultural and promote agricultural ' " A "
paper in the light of nil expense or tax. I his on g,,| vcnl bonks received.

crt<-1 ev «<»
Ionia's tlii: principles of tlu present X.ilional 
A-.luiinietrv.lion continue to receive tlit support 
of Ilia IVnp!.: the yeomanry of the land, we 
shall conliuuo tli«ir trusty Sentinel on the 
Watch-lower of freedom, uii.l warn them of ev 
ery cm-rudiment o.-i Ilicir liberties, by ambi 
tions in I .i=,>' rl "- '

w.i ».. -- i --.-, - 7 o. .   
,,sr cilhcr useless or cxj)ensivc,_lhc conducto 
Ofthis cheerfully mccu In* misgivmifs witl 
the lollowin roposition: Lc l him ".1 '" 1 *
lor citlier of tho papers issued from this offic 
and comply with Ihe terms; and if at Ihe cm 
of his year he shall be of opinion that be ha 

we | not received benefits from ils columns equal I 
the it4 cost, t pledge my word lo receive back frui 

him the Nos. (in good order,) and give bii 
seeds of anv kind on hand lor the full amoui

\Vc .ir» not toculogi/c the chamc-

node by mail, at our
Payment may lie 

risk, free of postage.
Pitl»UI 111 IIIV llpi"* Vf "" ---I - • l .!_ <
Hen, ought to he classed by Ihoni tnlli »h« cost 
of minura both »>«>!/ indocd be dispensed with, 
but not advantageously. Why should the in 
fluence of llio printing press, which H literally 
revolutionizing Ihe world, be lost to the farmer? 
Surelv Ihere is no human employment whicl 
mnre"dc*er\e*it» aid, nor to which such ak 
can l>a morn useful than to the fundamental ar
ol  Agriculture. QCJ-If any farmer is doubtful llmo, will please publish Iho above, and Jbr- 
on tins point, and considers an agricultural pa- wim| ( |1B j r .m.^ru lor exchange,...... ..... ..,.....- iia , uv ia,0bio. Nov. 1831. dec27

Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have the 
6th copy gratis; or for §20, shall have'z5 co- 
>ics sent to their direction.

All editors, postmasters, and officers ol agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, am 
requested to act AS such.

Editors who wish to receive Ihe second vol-

Pur publishing the KASTK.RN SHORK Wiui 
A.M) PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-week! 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management 
the Whig, I mil anxious to render

. B .. ... 
ter< or cnn.hu-l ol'mcn in lliii prospectus, but faith.

paid by him lor subscription. This pledge is 
given 'and will be redeemed in (icrfvct good

. III --so lew remarks that our friend* may 
know lli.it our principle* art1 uniliniigcMt,i»u\ 
lli.it we -i'.r.ill never du*crt llu'iii in litc lime of
n,-.-^   \\-liPii tlie caiiso ol'ourcummon country 
c.ills every m.-.n lo aclioti.

  It i-t uniio: -p-i^.iry lo ftxl.-n:l.i pros;>ocliis for .1 
N^wirincr, n< cvi-ry cili7.cn isucquaintcil with 
liifir uliiilv i:i diil'nini; ininlligence on nil sub- 

jecK ol'a l-V-al or firci-in naluru; nml llic inllu- 
cn:-c pLu-i'd within tlicir power, lo be exerted 
over ibo public mn:l, if properly conducted, by 
" ivinj; l'«n geiicr.il sprint! to those principles 
ujwvi which our lil'cr.il itislitulionsare founded, 
or in correcting tliose derogatory thereto, by 
expo'.iiiii llieir objct ts, -and holding up to view- 
the individual wlio may be di?|xised. cither 
from a pLTSiin.il ilUalTei -t ion, or private interest 
\* sport with l!i« I'bcrliesof'liisi-ounlry., or tri 
fle with llic inalienable rights of FHI:KMF.N.

It will, no dniil'l, he concuibil on all bands 
llr\t Ihu result ol Hie late election in (his Stale, 
was owi-.vj, iti a sirc.it nicnsurr, to the want ol 
a more ireii -ril diisemination of information a- 
1110:1-4 llic i'c >p!o. Our o;i|H)!ieiils have had 
every nlvii:itajo in thi« rcs;>cct. More than 
two-"t!uril« of tbn papers in Ibis Stale, and in 
this C-itv, two of Ihom open anil avoweil cne- 
niirs, an. I l-vo o'.licrs, while prolc-'sin^ neutral 
ity, wore evidently hostile lo the principles ol 
tlic Adiiiiiiislrnlioii, were arr.tyeil ng.iinsl us. 
Slil! tvc lullleil " itli llicio all, uiul il we were 
not victorious, it was owiti'4 to (lie want of a 
m:>r^ '^iMicrrtl circulation of inlurmalinn among 
tin? People, I luii lo Ihu want of energy on our 
part. \Vilh lliom; few remarks, wo xh.il I sub 
mit our «h«!"l to llie gwnl souse nnd libenilily 
of Ili^jtublic, hopintrlhat lliey will SPO Ihenc- 
coisily nf piH-oi'r.i^inii- us in our undertaking, 
as wv'll liir tl>-J interest <if the party generally, 
as fur o'jrsolvc-i.

TL-:U.MS:
Tun "(VnnKi.v Kr.rtriiLicAN wilUie prin 

ted on tlio s^nic si/.e slieet as our Daily anil 
Country l-Milioa, nml will Contain most of the 
roadin-4 m.itlcr whiih may appear in those pa- 
pers iii llirt course of Ihe wi-ek. («ood pajicr 
anil lair tyj>c will l-.o usuil, and every improve 
ment in its mechanical arrangeincnt sliall be 
adopted of which the- encouragement we shall 
receive will admit, ll will be issued every Sa 
turday morning, at (lie low price of Two 
Dollars pf annum, if pa'ul in advance, Two

- Dollars and Filly Cents at the expiration ol 
ti\ montln.or Three Onllarsif not p.iid till tin 
pnil o:' llin y >M r. (p"> 'J'm.ic tcr.tn i;n;s/ be strict 
ly nd'.f'td 't«.

Hdilors with '.vlinrii wo exchange in this and 
the adjacent Si lies, will con for a favour by giv- 
inx thi-* prosp-clus a lew graluiloiu insertions 
in llieir papers; nml by sending a copy con- 
I.iinin^ it, market!, llicy will thereby entitle 
themselves to a free exi-lungc for one year; and 
lliosj friunds to whom wo send it, will please 
proi-iirc m nirtny subscribers as practicable, 
nnd rolnrn th'-ir names to Ibis oflice about the 
tim-j tb<! p-iblication is to bn commenced.

Post Masters ami other«, who will excrl
them-'ijlvcs in pricuring subscribers, and Ibr-
ward I he amount of their siiliscriplions, will bo
entitled t'ia (Induction of fifteen per cool, anila
copy of the paper fur OMP year for their trouble.
They will also lorwiird their names immediate
ly , in order lh.it we may place Ilicm amoti!r
our list of Agents. Address, iKisln^e pniil,

S. & J. N. IIARKER,
South flay street, opposite the Kxchange.
BAI.TI.MO'HK, Aid., December,

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men (if the work, wilh a view ID-subscribing il 
he shall like il, shall on furnishing his address
without cost to the conductor, have n number 
sent him lor that purjKisi'.

ono ol as much interest and usefulness its I] 
circumstances under which it is published wi 
admit of. With this view I have determine! 
lo issue it semi- weekly throughout the yes 
for the convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ty , and of such other of its patrons as can ot 
tain it twice a week by means of the existing

OACH,GtG AND HARNESS

o

THE undersigned respectfully return the! 
grateful acknowledgement* to their friends 

ustomen and the public generally, fin the lib 
nil and extensive patronage they continue t 

receive, and beg leave lo inlorm them that Ihe 
still pursue and carry on the above business i 
all its v.triou* branches, and having considera 
i|y enlarged their establishment by add in 
iherclo a (ilnler's *hop,and an additional smith' 
llwp, they will be more fully enabled to mec 
Ihe wishes and demands ol their various pa 
Iron*. They haverecently returned from Plnla 
delphia and Baltimore,

With a /arge and titensice assortment of

MATERIALS,
cmbracm" every varicly, sclccteil with Iho u

.. P1.. •*• • J i f i_.1.. l...l:_

( eiillemeii subscribing .arc respectfully ud- 
viiied lo take the Nos.- from the conimcncmcnl 
of the current volume; and indeed when not o- 
hcrwise sin-cmlly directed we shall so send 
hem. Siiliscriplions, communications and ad 
vertisement* are respectfully solicited.

HINTS T<)TA11MERS.
This is another publication printed on a larg-

mail facilitcs. Receiving the mails, contain- orders lor 
iui; much ini|Kirlaiit and interesting matter*

most attention und care, and confidently believe 
(hat with the experience they have in the busi- 
nes«,nnd the assistance of !he very be*t of work 
men, logelher wilh the facilities they now have, 
ibey will be able to meet Ihe withes of a II those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all

& Farmer* Look Here.
THE undersigned begs leave t« inform hi* 

riend* and the public generally, that lie (till 
ntend* carrying on the

BLACKSMITHING
i all its various branches, at tho old »tand near 
looks Town. Having engaged tlte service* 
Tan

Experienced
ogether wilh his own prrsonnl irilcntion, he 
[alters himself that ho shall be able lo accom 

modate those who may favor him with their 
custom, at the shortest notice, with that neat- 
lew and durability, which, if equalled, will no 
he surpassed, by any. Ho would particularly 
call the attention of the public lo Ihe

SHOEING OF HORSES, 
and submit the same to Ilioso who may faro 
l>im with a trial. The subscriber deem* M unnc 
cessury to nay any thing further on the subject 
but humbly craves a liberal share of publi 
patronage.

Ho would sny a word or two to his custom 
en', particularly lo ihoso whose accounts ha* 
l>ecn standing longer than a year, and infbrn 
thorn tlmt their bills arc prepared, and that I 
i* ready and always willing lo receive a lilt 
oflherino.

The public's obedient,
and very humble scrvivil,

E. McCjUAY, 
feb 3 If

The Farmer's and

THE Subscriber, baring remwred 1*41* 
»)>ove named Kstabliihment o*t

ngton street, adjoining the Office of 
lamblcton, jr. Esq. nearly opposite the, More 

of Mr. James Wilson, ami nirerthr opfieaite 
he Office of ). M. Faulkner, be** leave ta In 
arm his old friends and customer* ami Ihu pMb- 
ic generally, that he is now prepared to ac 

commodate gentlemen nnd their honm, and 
nlcnds always to keep, while in reason,

OYHTERS, TERRAPINS, WILD FOWL, 
Arc. 4tc. j\

lie returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal encouragement he ha* heretofore 
mwirrri, nnd ho)«>s by diligence and aHKMfieh 
tobusinesi lo merit and obtain pnronage from 
a generous public. HENRY CLIFT.

jan 31 7t
N. B. The highest cash prices will  tall 

times be tmid lor Oysters, Terrapins, Wild 
Ducks, fcc. &c. by H.«.

twice a week, it in im|XMsiblo lor a pupcr pub 
lished bulvncc in the wcuk.tokccp |iace, even 
in a tolerable decree, wilh the current eventsol 
the day, as lurnishcd by the paper* ptiblislie»l 
in Ihe cities; it* reader* are therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, wilh greater charges of postage, 
or of losing much.whii h would be both amusing 
and inlcreslmjc to them. To obviate thesedif-

send *5 (current in Baltimore,) freo of all ex 
pense lo I lie conductor, sl.r.H receive lour copies 
ol I lie work lor one year, to be charged to one 
account.

4. Price of advertising   manner of subscri 
bing anil of discontinuing and also ofjinying 
arc the K.ime as tluwo prescribed ubove lor the 
Farmer II.-K! Gnrdcner.

Also: Tlio guaranleo to receive back the 
nunil crs ut the end of the year, if a subscriber 
is di^atislic.l with llio work, id extended to this 
us lo llic other papvr.

Tho mailer lor ihU pa|»cr will be chiefly 
compiled from Ihe Farmer and Gardener, and 
Live-Stock Ureeder anil Mitnn^er; llic Ameri 
can Farmer; and iivtvcd from all the agricul-

o| Tiilfot und the adjoining or con- 
iguous comities with a pujicr, which will in- 
 irm tliem nt nn citrly day, ot must matters A! 
interest which the press of our country is daily

r sheet than the Farmer and Gardener, in oc- j licultie* therefore, and lo be able to supply the 
l.ivo tori-.i, and issued from this establishment -- : ' :-   -' '   -»        |  '  -.1:..:..:-.. .._..«..
every second week on the following terms:

1 Price Iwo dollar* a year: but to those who 
pay al the time of subscribing, free of jiostugc 
or olhercxpensc lo llic editor, » return shall be 
mudcofany kind of seeds, tree, book, or other 
article kept for sale ut (he establishment, to the 
amount ol filly cents.

2. Three subscribers uniting and sending five 
dollars shall be credited in full,cach fora year's 
subscription; but they shall not Lc entitled lo 
the "return" mentioned above.

3. A posliiiii-%lcr or oilier person who sliall

t'oarlic.H, BarouchcH, 
C'arryallw,

or any description ol Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the mo«t substantial und fashionable 
«lyK-, and al the lowest possible price*. They 
have at present, on hand, nnd for sale,

A LARGE ASSOUTME.tT OK

GIGS, new and second It ami,
of various kinds nnd prices, which they will 
di«po*e of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, gowl guaranteed paper, country produce

micresiw inc., ii.c press o, our i-oun ry isua.iy or in cstllangO for old uirriagcs at lair price-, 
e» olvmg, I have determined on ihu change. |.,,, SMUre b,ho puh | ic ,|mt M| or,lcr*, a* here
In •iflitiilittn*1 it lu«tvn vr»f tt ta ntit ntv ml An I i/iti .. • .... * ... ._• . ""In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
lo make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion lit the paper to such as pay in advance. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of £3 per annum. Those who do not pay 

iudfniicc will bo charged $ I per annum. 
It is fuiliter my intention lo publish n week 

ly paper throughout the year, lo meet the views 
or such ofthe patrons of thu WIIK; as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
take tin; semi-weekly paper. Tho weekly pa 
per will lie reduced to two dollars |>cr annum, 
lo such as pay in udcmice; those whn do noi 
pay 1/1 utlvance .will Imiliurgcd Iwo dollar* anil 
filly ccnls.

All payments (or flic h.ilfyear, madeduring 
the first llirno moulds, will l>e deemed pay 
ments in advance, nnd till pnymcnls for I lie 
ye.ir, made during the (irnt six months, will lie 
deemed payments in mham u.

Tlic importance of prompt payment to I lie 
publishers ol newspapers, mnst lie obvious to 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 

. the country in such small minis, renders tliem 
turul periodicals of the country; comprising the , almost valueless; to correct this evil as far an

BALTIMORE.

THIS is nncw nnd superior Hotel attached 
lo the Exchange Buildings in this city. 

It has l>cen erected and lilted up nt great cost 
by Wm. Palterson, Eso. Uobt. Oliver, Ksq. 
Messrs. John Donnell & Sons, and Jerome 
Ronnpartc, Ksq., with the intention of nuking 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will be culled PAGK'S HO- 
TEU, EXCIIAXOK HfiL.i>isos, ami will IKS

taflt piaccs from each. It will also contain a 
Prico Current of country produce in both lliP 
commercial and common market*, and a page

pr.icticablc, and »t the K.imo time to extend 
i lie circulation ol I lie pupcr Ity oflcrinj; mi ad- 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in tli« re

olbre, will l>e attended to with nromptnes«,am 
all kind* of repairing done at the shortest no- 
ice, in (lie best manner and on the most accom 

modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
subscribers specifying the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately nttcndcd lo, and the 
carriage brought to the door of the person or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs made 
nnd repaireil lo order, and all ki ds of Silver 
plnting done as low as it can bo in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDKUSON & IIOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to take three apprentices 
of steady habi'l.s, from 11 to 1(5 years of age, 
one at each of .the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They res|>cclfiilly remind lliose whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
month*, to come forward, and «cttle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placet! in officers 
humls for collection, according to law 
respect to person*. A.

Jan 20 If
The Easton (i.ivsrllp, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the aliove.

conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, res|>eclnbility, &c. 
&c. fully equul to *ny
State*.

llaltimorc, dec 2

L'tlll J | «bl.«

Hotel in the United
J. II. PAGE 

Cm

KEEVER,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY inform* W» friends 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite la« oflta* 
of Samuel Hamblcton, jr. Eni. when he » 
prcpnrcd to accommodate travellers ami others 
who may be pleased to patronize his estahlish- 
mcnt.   His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the Ixjit pro 
vision the market will afford   his stotilnr art» 
in good ortlcr and well slocked with provender. 
lie has in his employ careful ox tiers and he as 
sure* the P.uhlic nothing shall be wanting *  
his part lo give general satisfaction.

f«-b 3 If <«'••: ' 
N. B. S. I) will at all limes pay the hiftol 

market pi ices lor Terrapins, Oysters, tn4 
Wild Ducks.

THE Subscribers have just received a sup 
n'y of thit article of PRIM*: QUALITY. 
1 W.H.&P.GUOOME.

feb 17 3w

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed t* 
the Office on Washington street, next 

door to the residence of Dr. Win. II. Thomas. 
jan 3 If

without 
& 11.

or two will lie devoted to advertisement* con-, ,|,, lc,| (>r itc ,,f || IL. Wiuu, I Iwve concluded lo 
necled with llin main ohjrtls of the |KiblicntiiHi. i lnauc ||,,. dillcreiicc in prico between such as 
In short, tho paper will be aiUpkil lo Iho pur-: |K,y i n advance, and those wlw wait to bccnll- 
|Ki4c<i, anil dcvoled exclusively to tlte bcitclil ol i &\ , ,_ 
the couimnn farmer. The abovn arrangement, willliecarrieil into

The numbers for n year will make a hand-1 cITecl from (he first of January next. The 
some volume of 410 pages, and the iasl unclfcmi^vccklv paper will be published on Tues- 
will contain n title pi -   -    i- ...   .

W lu> w ill not lukc 
precRdunled term*? Let him who will, send 
liis name and cash at once, 

dec 20

The Farmer autl Ciardcucr.
.V. . AND
Live-Stack Ureeder &; Manager
IS :i weekly pa|x<r in quarto form succcsso; 

of the lute A mi.Ticati Farmer, which hit: 
been discontinued conducted by I. I Ilifch 
cock, nnd issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on ilia following terms:
1. Prico fivo ilollars per annum, payable it 

advance. fjy-\Vhen this is done, 50 cent 
worth of any kind of sends on hand will be ilc 

Tivercd or sent to the order of the subscribe 
with his rcu-ij-t.

2. Tho manner of payment which is prefera 
ble to any oilier for dislant subscribers, it by 
check or dra't on some responsible party here 
or else I y remittance of a current hank note 
and tnohviiitc all objection lo mail Irunsmis 
sion, tho conductor assumes llio risk.

3. Sul'si ripliotis arc always charged bv Hi 
year, and never for a shorter term. VVhen 
once sen l ton subscriber llio paper will not 
discontinued (oxcopl nl Ilia discretion of th 
piiHiM.d-) without a special order, on recei| 

'. ef which a discontinuance will bo entered, I 
lak« pliVct nt Ihe end .f tho current year of sub

1. Sul'wrihcn : iy receive Iho work eilhe 
liy mad r.i weekly numbers, or in monthly o 
quarterly pnr|io-i«; or olsc in » volume (ending 
in May annually.) handsomely pressed, hill 
bound and lettered (lo match with Iho Aineri 
.tan Farmer)-by such conveyance as they may 
din-el: but llio &b must in all those cases b' 
paid in ndvanco
: W-Advertisements relating lo any of th 
subjects «>f lliji paper will bo insorlcd onco 
onu dollar pnr V'uare, or al that rule for mor 

. Ihan a squino, mid at half that rate for cac 
r(M>i'tilion.

This pnppr, like ils predcrRssnr, is exclusive 
Jy dnvoled to UK: kilnrcslsof (ho "tillers ofth 
soil," nnd nl«o n-e,,ts m,,ro particularly Ilia 
Unit work did of ilm breading, rearing nn 
manngomcntofdomeslic animals. Tliocullur 
of silk nnd of tho vine ulso rccoivca purlicuta

Agriculttiral Cjiemixln-, which forms the
w f i of lire true iheory of fanning; and detail 

. . &;. of tho experience of enlightened iiraclicnl furrii 
^ ers and gardeners, together with n weekly re 
.. port of the Baltimore produce nnd provisioi 

markets fbrnUho principal themo of (hi* publk 
' ention; uarty politics and religious discussion 

'..'licing wholly e\c!vte.l. Tl.e«flvorlisin"pagi

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SKCOND VOLUME OF TUB

Ohio Farmer and Western Horti 
cultural ist.

anil index. jdiy ami Saturday mornings, the weekly IKIJK'T 
Hints" on Ihe above tin-1, Ml Tuesday mornings. Subscribers lo the 

Whig are requested to communicate lo llie ed 
itor which paper they would wish lo receive; 
in Iho absence of such instruction, the «.-mi- 
wi-ckly will bo considered us ordered by them, 

(t is uaclcss lo give any iissur.uuc to the pa- 
Jrons of llic |Mipi-r, tlwvt it is my intention, if 
! (Kissiblc, lo render it more worthy of Iheir »up- 
I fiorl. The clVorl iv>w made must ulTonl evi- 
' deuce siitlicicnl of a disposition to give thorn a 
valuable consideration lor the amount paid. II 
the paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and support, I huvc no fear llutt il 
will tail io receive lliein.

UICI1AUD SPENCER. 
Ocl. 23, 1S3-I.

FOR 8ALB.
A YOKEofyounfr, well broke OXEN, 

and H giKNl OX CART, low tor cash, or 
on a short crwlit.. Applv to

J'AMES BENNY. 
Enslon, fel-. 17

'I'lie celebrated Hunter

PuldiMhcdat Balavin.Ohio.by S.Mcdary.
AVell uwaro of tho peculiar dillicullics a!- 

:cndinglho publication of an agricullund peri 
odical, yet satisfied that nothing is of higher 
'mporlancc (o thu country, than lluil oflhecul- 
ivalion of the soil and llio various subjects 

connected with il, llic editor of the Ohio Farm 
er is determined lo persevere in his labors.

The 2d vol. of the Farmer will, therefore, 
bo commenced on the first day of January, 
1S35. In continuing this publication, the ed 
itor feels, that lie may justly and appropriately 
appeal to the friends of Agricultural and llor 
liciiltiintl iiiipiovcinenls in general, lo aid in 
its circulation, and to enrich its columns wilh 
contributions from their pons. During the 
short jieriod of its publication it has received 
countenance nnd circulation fully equal lo the 
anticipationsol'lhc editor, and which ho thinks 
a sullu icnt guarantee for its continuance, and 
to warrant u more general supjxirt. 
' Tho proper culture of the soil improving 
livestock diseases of unimals the improve 
ment in tho culture of garden and field vege 
tables and mcclmniu art*, nnd agricultural 
and garden implements Domesticl-fconomy , 
Botany (Icology Nuturnl History Clicm 
istry, &c._ will all receive duo alien lion, from 
both ori^inul communinations und extracts 
from the most approved works.

In ttddilinn to tho interests of the first' vol 
ume, tho editor is making preparation* to en 
I ken und improve the !  a riner by numerous 
Cuts, i-cprescnting more clearly Ihe subject* u- 
bovo enumerated. As Ihis will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age is expected and solicited.

At tho request of u number of eastern cor- 
res|iotdenls, the editor intends also, in the 
course of Ibis volume, ti> give, from lime to 
<imo, n condensed view of llio agricultural con 
dition und resources of Ihe great Mississippi 
V alley Ihe points where emigration for the 
time being is most tending Ihe prospects held 
out lo emigrants the face and health of the 
country tho prices of hind the fucilit'es of 
navigation, and the streams for milling and 
manufacturing purjioscs, &c.

Such informal ion is ofthe utmost import 
ance loetnigrating farmers, andasclosely con 
nected with a Western agricultural publica 
tion as iho cultivation of tho noil itself, or Ihe 
products suitable to such cultivation. As this 
brunch of Iho work will extend its circulation 
to some considerable-extent among eastern 
emUmnen, »nd olhcT*. who wish to purchase 
Western lamb the holers of such (amis would 
find it to their interest lo make the same known 
through it* columns and whenever this is 
done to any extent, the description of such 
lands Will be published on a separate sheet and 
forwarded us a cover to the Farmer. The u- 
suul price* of advertising will only be charced 
No charge, however. U intended to be miwle 
lor communications for a tingle publication 
descriptive of lands, face, and health-of the' 
wtuntry, Sir,

GUEAT NATIONAL WOUK.

Of Useful ami enlerlaining Knowledge. To 
be illustrated with numerous Engraving* 
lly (lie DoMton lluwick Company. 
Til 1C success which has uttendud the. publi 

cation of Ihu Imst Magazines from Iho Ei)gli*h 
1'rcs.s, has led lo preparation lor issuing n |«ri- 
odicnl more pnrlicularly ailaplcil to llic wants 
and tastes of the American (Hiblic. While it 
will be tin! object ol the proprietors lo make the 
work strictly what its tide indicalcs, it will 
nevertheless, contain -ill articles of interest K 
its patrons which ap|«car in foreign Magazine*. 

Extensive preparations have been tmtMrer 
into, both with artists and authors, to furnisl 
from nil parts of the Union, drawings ami Sl- 
I nst rat ions of cv«;ry subject of interest, which 
(he publishers confidently bcliovo will enable 
them lo Issue a \voik Ivonorablo to il» title*, am 
acceiitablo to tlte American People. *

Tlic first number of thu American Mag* 
zino, illustrated wilh upwards of twenty mden 
did engravings, will npiienr on or befcre.ihe 
first of September, nnd bo continued monthly 
containing between forty and filly imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnixhed at Iho low prico 
ol two dollars per annum. It will comprise   

Portraits and biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguishod Americans 
ings, Monuments and

""Ik."
; Viewsofl'ublic Ituikl

improvements; Land
»cn|K) Scenery ;tlieboundless variety and beau 
Iy of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruct ion and gratification 
Engravings and desertions of the «;har»cter 
habits &c. of llcasls, Minis, Fishes aiwl Insecln 
together with every subject connected with lh< 
(ieography, History. Natural and Arlificiu 
resources of the country, illustritwl in » fuwii 
lar and |MMNilar manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agonl
of the Boston Itewick Comjtany, 47 Coqii tt
Boston, July 17 dec 13

THE STEAM BOAT

WILL leave Baltimore on Friday next 
the 13lh instant, at 7 o'clock, A. M

(weather ) (ot Annapolis, Cam
bridge, (by Castle Haven wharf,) and Hasten 
and return next day, Saturday. She wil 
make oiie trip a week to Ihe Eastern Shorn ai 
above staled; leaving Baltimore on Friday 
and returning Saturday, until farther notice 

,.. - ' *>. <i T4YLOR, Capt!
fch 7

mOMTIIIM'ITY OK Wlt.MIXffTOX,

ILL stand (nr Marcs Iheeinuing sonson
at Centrcvillc, Easlon, nnd Tnipjie

More particular notice will hernafler be fiven
lllCHAUDC. LAIN. 

fub21 tf

DISSOLUTION.
T il E ^tartnership hcrctofiire existing untie 

the (irm ol RKAHTON & 11 AHI-KH isthi 
day nuitually dissolved. All |>crsons mdeble< 
lo the late firm are requested lo make |mymcn 
to Thomas Harper who is legally authorisetl l< 
receive the same.

THOMAS BEASTON, 
THOMAS HAIIPER, 

N. n. The business will hereafter be con 
dueled by Thomas IIiirper,who respectfully so 
licils n continuance of public favor.

T. II.VRPElt. 
Easton, Fell. 1-lth, 1835—feb 17 3w

TO TRAVELLERS.

HAVING takeii upon mvself thecontrac 
for Iho transportation ol (lie ^luil from Cum 
bridge lo Snow Hill, |tassongcrs will hereaftc 
be ctmveyed from Cambridge to Princess 
Anno, or from Princess-Anne lo Cambridge 
or any of Hie intermediate places, on ntoderal 
Icrnis, by means of the two hone Mail Stage 
now running between those towns. Tltc Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wnlneiday and Sun 
day morning, al 0 o'clock; and reluming, do 
parti from Princess-Anne, at (lie same hour or 
fuewlay and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER.
«kc»
N. B. AH baggage at the risk of the own 

er*.

Millinery and Mantva Making.
MI88 KLIZADETR

S^rVlNO lately relumed from Baltimore 
where she hat been at work in thoabor 

cw, in Iho employment and under the in
•traction of a lady Considered equal la any i 
Ihe city, in tho stylo and finish of her work 
and having made arrangement* for the earl 
and regular receipt of (he fashions M they ap 
pMr, offers her services lo theladieao/ Eattm 
and tho adjoining country, in the bua'men o 
MILLINERY fe MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She his taken the room or More 
formerly occupied by Mr*. Gibbs, between (lie 
midenreof Dr. Thomas II. Dawson and I lie
•|M« of Mr. Ja*. Wilson, where she would be 
pltaied that the ladies would call and irive he 
work a trial. 

, jan 17 tf

WAIVE.
Til E subscriber informs his friends and cui- 

oincrs lh.il he still continues to repair and man- 
faclurcTIN WAKE in all ill varieties^! the 
d stand on Washmglon street, next door to 
zmeiit & Shannahan's (.'abincnt Maker's 
hop. Ilc has employed an

Experienced Workman,
rom Baltimore, wlio r.iakcs "auld things 
'maist as guilo as new,' 1 nnd at so low a price, 
wt those who pay will never miss the amount. 
Old |M9\vtcr, cop|>cr,braM, and lead; musk- 

at.coon, rabbit, mink, and otter»kins;^eese, 
luck,and chicken feallterc; sheep iJtiiis, wool, 
nd old nigs, purchnwil or taken in exchange 
it tho highest cash prices.

Countrv merchants or o I her* buying lo cell 
again, will be furnished wilh ar.y articles they 
nay order, a* low as (hoy can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 

jun 10 If

TO LET

FOR the residue of the present ycir, the 
Dwelling House, Kitchen and Garden on 

Washington sire-:!, adjoining Dr. Theodore 
Denny, and Dr. Solomon M. Jeokiu*. For 
terms upply lo

JOHN W. DAVID. 
feb 3 If (G)

The Thorough-bred Race Hort*

UPTOBT,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

W ILL make another Reason it I lie aame 
sl

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have place«l my hooks in the 
umd.i of Joseph K. Ncall, with instructions to 

close every account without exception. Those 
«pr*oni thcrelurp who know themselves indeht- 
n\ lo I lie subscriber, are hereby notified lo call 
nn JIM K. Ncnll, who has my books, al the 
office of Thos. C. NicoU, Esn. nnd who has 
my express orders lo settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all l!:at 
remain unsettled on 'that day will he placed in 
the hand* of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AM) SHOES,.
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers and Ihe public generally.

PETER TARR. 
fch 3 If (G)

slamls,  lenm 88 and ^12. Fur hb 
pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a three year old, running hi* mile in 1m. 
63£<., 1m. 52s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 67*., 1m. 5oY, 
against aged hor*e«, at Lancaster, Pa. (run a* 
Col. Svldeti'i b. c.) See Am. Turl Regblar 
nnd S|¥>rlmg Magazine, vol. 6, no. C   rol. a, 
jwgc 51   do. no. 9, (co«r) v. 2, p. 952  v. 4, 
p. 151 and 54 1, &c.

E. N. I1AMBLETON.
T. TILGHMAN, 

jan 31 If

NOTICE.

Til E subscriber begs leave to return hi* 
thanks to hi* frieralsand Iho public generally, 
for Ihe liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended lo him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
('lock and Walch-makcr's »liop,direclly oppo 
site to Ihe Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, ho intends keeping on hand
A LAIUiK AMI GEXr.HAI, ASSOHTMKXT OP

BATS,
which he thinks he can safely wnrmnl to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship nnd ijiml- 
ily gei\rr»lly, loony ninnutacttinxl in the State, 
and will sell on the most accommodating term*.

To country merchants or oilier*, buying la 
sell again, he will self, by, tho dozen, ns low a* 
the same quality of hat* can bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at I lie iimiiRBT CAHII prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easlon, Jan. 10 If

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Tnxc* for 

Ihe year 1834, will please take notice that 
they ore now due, and Ihe time specified by 
law for the collection of Ihe same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, ns I rim bound to make 
payment to those who havu claims upon the 
counly in a «|>ccifieil lime. Thcrcfbm It is e\- 
peclod that you will bo pronnred to pay them 
when called on. lliose who do not comnlv 
with this notice may oxpocl the teller of the 
law enforced against them without rcajicict to 
persons; as my duty as nn officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding properly in 
Ihe county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention lo this notice.

JOHN 11AURINUTON, Collector
:  " afTalltot county 

sent* " J

APPRENTICE.
WANTED, to the Tin plate working, 

an apprentice; a lid of good connexions 
from the country would be preferred,'
to

fel, 17

try would bo preferred, Annlr 
ARTHVK J; LOVEDAY.

MAUYLJJVD ECLIPSK
IS expected to stand llio cnsuiug 

Easlon und Cenlrevillr.slon uud Cenlrevillr. 
fob 10 3t

HISTORY OF THE I1OR8E,
First American, from the London Edition.

4 HISTORY OF TIKE HORSE, in all 
ill varieties and lues, together with com 

plete directions for Ihcir brcnling, rearing,  ml 
niiuiagemrnt, and for Ihe care of all di*ea*e* lo 
which ho 15 liable.

Also, a concise I realise on DRAUGHT, 
wilh «co|>ious Index to Iho wltule.

Price 81 50.
Alay be had of tho Bookseller* in the Dis 

trict, amNtf the Bookseller* in tfc* i>rinci|«l 
Cities of Ihe Union.

OO-Booksellers at a distance will liesup|4ieil 
wilh the work at n i educed price; as our terra*, 
in such Cu*cs, \y ijl be for cash only.

DUFF GREEN.
dec 30

A CARD.
TH E customer* of my blacksmith*! shop 

will please to lake notice, that their bill* 
or 1834 are drawn off nnd lea at Ihe Pott Of 
fice wilh Edward Mullikin, Esq. on wkow* 
they are requested lo cull ami Mllle Ihe Mine, 
cither by payment or acknowledgment.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
jan21 • ;, ,

A CARD.
A WOOLFOLK wi«hes lo inform Hi* 

/*•• *>wners ofnt-^tftts, in Mnry.U«4k V«f«r 
U, an4 N. Carolina, th»l he r* not dead; aa 
has hern artfully represented by hi* opponents, 
but that he mill lares, to give them CASH Mat 
Ihe fiitfliett pritei for Iheir Nrgrors. PersoM 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will please fta 
him a chance, by addressing him at DaltHMf*. 
and where immediate attention wMI be fwM 
to thrir wi»hrs.

N. U. All papers (hat hare oanlcd s»jr |bi< 
mer AdveriUcmvnl. will cop* the ater*. asxt "---••"• B the others. - - -

A8II,_A number ot likely 
N EGROES, of both SCXM, belw«*i 

•{res of 12 and 30, slaves for life, tod. for * 
goinl lilies can l»e given, are wan|e»^,' |*or 
such the highest oa*U price* will topakt by'|||B
subtcriber. 

fell? tf
JAMES M, KNIGHT,

CASH and very liberal price* will at «N 
timee be given for SLAVES. AllMin- 

munk-alioni will be prompt IT attends^ M, It 
left at SIRNIEM*' HOTUI,, Water alrswt.it 
which place the subscribers can be (burnt: Orill 
Iheir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mta... 
sionary Church—1 he liouse i* white, 

J A M KH F, r UttYHMc
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